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ABSTRACT: The Shoshone National Forest proposes to issue Term Grazing Perm~s that will au,hor· 
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INTRODUCTION 
Chapter I 
Purpose and Need 
The Shoshone National Forest (the Forest) has allowed commercial livestock grazing since the early 
1900's. This grazing is authorized through issuance of term grazing perm~s. Such grazing is 
conducted w~hin designated areas called grazing allotments. Most perm~s are valid for 10 years 
and usually have anached to them an allotment management plan (AMP). The term grazing perm~ 
specijies the number, kind and class of livestock that can be grazed, the planned season of use, 
and any special terms and cond~ions (such as m~igation and mon~oring) the permittee must follow 
while grazing their livestock on the Forest. The allotment management plan can, but may not always, 
contain management objectives, grazing system design, management and mon~oring actions 
necessary to meet objectives, existing and necessary structural and non·structural developments, 
and a map that displays where management actions occur. 
Livestock grazing on the Forest is conducted in accordance w~h applicable federal regulations and 
laws, agency policy, and the Shoshone National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan 
(Forest Plan). The regulations can be found in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR's) , while 
agency policy can be found in the FClrest Service Manual and guide • . The major applicable federal 
laws are the Organic Act, Public Rangeland Improvement Act, Muttiple Use Sustained Yield Act 
(MUSYC), Endangered Species Act (ESA), Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA), 
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), National Forest Management Act (NFMA), Clean Water 
Act (CWA), and National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA). 
During development of the Forest Plan, decisions were made on what areas of the Forest are open 
to commercial livestock grazing and what areas are not. Accompanying these decisions were 
direction for rangeland and commercial livestock grazing management. This direction is presented 
in the form of goals, objectives, standards and guidelines. The Forest Plan did not authorize a 
decision to graze livestock; ~ merely const~uted a decision that livestock grazing is a permissible 
activ~ on parts of the Forest. 
Forest Plans are generally programmatic. However, ~ was Forest Service policy that Forest Plans 
contained enough s~e·specijic analysis of grazing allotments that subsequent NEPA analysis was 
not needed to reauthorize expired term perm~s. A review of this policy in early 1995 resutted in a 
decision that Forest Plans do not contain enough s~e·specijic analysis and that perm~s that expire 
in 1995 and beyond will need add~ional s~e·specijic analysiS before they can be reissued. 
Perm~s on approximately one·third of the 82 commercial livestock grazing allotments on the Forest 
e.pired December 31, 1995. To facil~ate the policy change, the Forest made a decis;"n in early 1995 
to assemble an interdisciplinary team (101) to conduct analysis on all 82 allotments, rather than only 
on those that had permits expiring in 1995. This decision was made primarily because ~ would be 
cheaper to analyze all allotments at once rather than over the years as remaining perm~s expired. 
Following NEPA procedures, public scoping for all 82 allotments was in~iated on March 30. 1995 
w~h a lener and scoping statement being mailed to 210 members of the public, including existing 
commercial livestock grazing permittees. Public comments were received from approximately 100 
interested parties, including individuals, organizations and government agenCies. 
The lOT consolidated these comments and began the s~e-specijic analysis in April. A decision was 
made in May to prepare two environmental assessments (EA's). The first EA would cover 36 
1· 1 
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allotments, consisting of a) those allotments that had permits expiring the end of 1995 and b) nearby 
vacant allotments t~at could be restocked or used to m~igate concerns on those allotments in (a). 
The second EA would cover the remaining 46 allotments. lOT efforts through the spring and e" rly 
summer were concentrated on the first EA. Then. on July 27, 1995 Congress passed the 1995 
Rescission Bill (Public Law 104-19). Section 504 of the law specifically addressed how the Forest 
Service is to conduct grazing allotment analysis and grazing permit issuance relative to compliance 
w~h NEPA. The law requires each Forest, for perm~s that expired in 1995, to issue a new term 
grazing perm~ under the same terms and conditions as the original perm~. including the length of 
term. The Forest did this in January. 1996. The law also requires each National Forest to develop 
and adhere to a schedule for completing s~e-specnic, allotment management plan level NEPA 
analysis on all allotments where such analysis is needed, and do so w~hin 15 ye.ars. Then, upon 
completion of the NEPA analysis and associated decisions, the terms and cond~lons of eXisting 
permits can be modified or new permits issued if necessary. to conform to the analysis and dec~sion . 
The law further states decisions can only be made on twenty percent of the allotments pnor to 
September 30, 1996. 
Because the Forest cannot issue decisions on more than sixteen allotments (20 percent of 82) prior 
to September 30, 1996 a decision was made to complete the first EA in order to make the best use 
of analysis completed to that date, and then make decisions on 16 of those 36 allotments. De~lSlons 
on the remaining 20 allotments will be made between late 1996 and the end of 1998. AnalysIs and 
decisions on the remaining 46 allotments will occur in 1999 or beyond. 
This Environmental Assessment discloses the environmental effects of developing AMP's and 
issuing perm~s to allow commercial livestock grazing on 36 allotments w~hin the Forest. This 
assessment has been conducted in accordance w~h NEPA, ~s corresponding Federal Regulations 
(40 CFR Parts 1500-1508) and other applicable Forest Service policies. This EA is not a decision 
document. It provides information that the Deciding Officers (District Rangers) will use in selecting 
one or a combination of anernatives evaluated during the NEPA process. The District Ranger's 
decision(s) will be stated and explained in a Decision Notice, which will follow a 30-day public review 
of this EA. 
DECISIONS TO BE MADE 
Following public review of this EA, the district ranger's will decide, by allotment, whether to: 
• . not develop an AMP and not issue a term grazing perm~(s), 
b. develop an AMP, then issue a term grazing perm~(s) that authorizes grazing similar to that 
most recently permitted, or 
c. develop an AMP, then issue a term grazing perm~(s) that authorizes grazing different than 
that most recently permitted. 
The decision will outline the requirements of the perm~, including m~igation measures and mon~or­
ing requirements, necessary to comply w~h the Forest Plan or other Federal laws, regulations and 
policies. The add~ional m~igation and mon~oring requirements will be described in a Decision 
Notice(s) and those that apply to permittee responsibll~ will be included in the AMP or Section III 
of the term grazing perm~. The permits will not authorize s~e-spec~ic rangeland improvements such 
as water developments, fence construction, road or trail building, forage improvements (vegetation 
manipulation), or other ground disturbing activ~ies. Such improvements may be considered in the 
future ~ mon~oring indicates the need. Add~ional s~e-spec~ic NEPA analysis and disclosure will 
occur betore such improvements are authorized. 
PURPOSE AND NEED 
This EA is necessary, as previously mentioned. because of Public Law 104-19. This law directs the 
Forest Service to develop and adhere to a schedule for completing s~e-spec~ic, allotment manage-
ment plan level NEPA analysis on all allotments where such analysis is needed, and do so w~hin 
15 years. This EA is part of that schedule and covers 36 of the 82 commercial livestock grazing 
allotments on the Forest. 
There are 82 commercial livestock grazing allotments on the Forest (Table 1-1, Figures I-A and I-B). 
Approximately 1,200,000 of the 2,436,834 total acres of the Forest are w~hin commercial livestock 
grazing allotments. The remaining acreage is closed to grazing, some per Forest Plan decisions, 
and will remain closed pending any new Forest Plan decisions or amendments. Of the approximate-
ly 1,200,000 acres open to commercial livestock grazing, only 346,000 are class~ied as su~able 
range (Figure I-C). The remaining 854,000 acres, even though open to grazing, are considered 
unsu~able rangeland because they are inaccessible to livestock, forested, rock outcrop, or grow 
vegetation unpalatable to livestock. 
To facil~ate analySis in this EA, the Forest was divided into two zones - North and South. The North 
Zone is a consolidation of the Clarks Fork, Wap~i, and Greybull Ranger Districts. Offices for these 
Districts are located in Powell, Cody, and Meeteetsee, respectively. The South Zone is a consolida-
tion of the Wind River and Washakie Ranger Districts. Offices for these Districts are located in Dubois 
and Lander, respectively. 
The Forest Plan contains many goals (Forest Plan pages 111-6 through 111-10). Of these goals, the 
following relate directly or indirectly to management of the rangeland resource and commercial 
livestock grazing: 
- develop, protect and manage the range resource to maintain ~ in fair or bener cond~ion 
status w~h an upward trend, 
- provide for grazing of livestock to maintain dependent existing industry, 
. allow natural succession to proceed without human intervention in designated wilderness, 
wilderness study areas, and special management areas, 
- manage vegetation types outside of wilderness to provide muniple benef~s commensurate 
w~h land capabil~ and resource demand, 
- improve the heatth and vigor 0; vegetation types outside wilderness and selected types in 
wilderness where necessary, 
- integrate vegetation management w~h resource management in functional areas - range, 
recreation, timber, water and wildlne, 
- locate historical and archeological sites; evaluate them for sign~icance; and preserve, 
protect and/or interpret for public information a representative sample of s~es associated w~h 
and typ~ing the economic and social history of western Wyoming, 
- manage designated wilderness under the Wilderness Act of 1964 to protect and perpetuate 
essentially natural bio-physical conditions and to provide for wilderness recreation opportuni-
ties. 
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TABLE 1-1 
Shoshone National Forest Commercial Grazing Allotments 
NORTH ZONE NORTH ZONE (cont) 
Name Numb.r Name 
Bald Ridge 138 Dunn Creek 
Basin 140 Green Creek 
Bench 143 Hardpan 
Crandall I 144 Hunter Creek 
Face of the Mountain 145 Ishawooa Hills 
Ghost Creek 150 Logan Mountain 
Lake Creek 152 Pearson 
Little Rock 153 Rattlesnake 
Table Mountain 154 Rock Creek 
Bennett Creek ISS Trout Creek 
Burnt Mountain 156 Valley-Boulder 
Deep Creek 157 Jim Mountain 
Little Rock 
Peat Beds SOUTH ZONE 
Stockade 
Line Creek East Number Name 
Crandall II 
Deer Creek 091 Bayer Mountain 
Dick Creek 092 Dickinson Park 
Gooseberry 093 Ed Young 
Greybull 094 Frye Lake 
Guard Station 095 Hays Park 
Kirwin 096 Maxon Basin 
Pickett Creek 097 Meadow Creek 
Rennerberg 098 Middle Fork 
Sage Creek 099 Sawmill 
Sugarloaf 101 South Pass 
TImber Creek 102 Squaw Creek 
Wood River 103 Atlantic 
Carter Mountain 108 Pine Willow 
Cottonwood 109 Slate Creek 
East Fork 180 Doby Cliff 
Francs Peak 181 Dunoir 
Meeteetse Creek 182 Fish Lake 
Twin Peaks 183 Horse Creek 
Yellowsteer 184 Parque Creek 
Washakie Needles 185 Ramshorn 
Piney 187 Union Pass 
Sunshine 188 Warm Springs 
Belknap 189 Whiskey Mountain 
Big Creek 190 Wiggins Fork 
Bobcat . 1 Wind River 
Community 192 Bear Creek 
196 San Creek 
•• = allotments addressed in this EA 
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Shoshone National Forest Grazing Allotments - South Zone 
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Forest Plan Allocation 
Allocated for 
Commercial Grazing 
1.23 Million Ac (51%) 
Suitable Range 
346,247 Ac 
(14%) 
Total Forest Acres = 2.4 Million 
Figure I-e 
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Not Allocated for 
Commercial Grazing 
1.2 Million Ac (49%) 
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- maintain or restore the inherent biological, physical and aesthetic values of riparian ecosys-
tems, 
- improve haMats where vegetation conditions are significantly below biological potential, 
~ maintain or improve habitat for threatened and endangered species including participation 
In recovery efforts for listed species, 
- improve or maintain the quality of hab~at in winter range on the Forest, 
- maintain or improve soil productivity and water quality, 
- rehabil~ate lands in declining/unsatisfactory watersned cond~ion, and 
- meet state water quality standards. 
. evaluate the effects of Forest management on water and soi l resources to ensure that 
ne~her will be signijicantly or permanently impaired by management, 
- protect wetlands, riparian areas, and floodplains. 
These goals, as defined by the planning regulations (36 CFR 219.3) , are concise statements that 
describe desired cond~ions to be achieved sometime in the future (Forest Plan page 111-6) . Through-
out thiS EA, these goals are referred to as the 'Desired Cond~ion' or 'Desired Future Condition 
(OF C)'. No specijic date by which these goals are to be completed is g iven in the Forest Plan or 
this EA. Vegetat ion management and changes associated with commercial livestock grazing will not 
bring rapid changes Into the present mix of rangeland vegetation types. 
The Forest Plan does not contain a specific management area prescription for commercial livestock 
grazing. Instead, such grazing is incorporated into numerous other management area prescriptions. 
Table 111-2 displays by allotment which management area prescriptions occur within that allotment. 
Detailed descriptions of the prescriptions can be found in the yellow pages of the Forest Plan, 
beginning on page 111 -99. 
ISSUES 
Many issues were iden@edduring public scoping. The interdisciplinary team reviewed these issues 
and determined, following NEPA regulation, those that are signmcant and nonsignijicant (including 
those beyond the scope of this analysis). 
The following eight sign~icant issues were considered during the formulat ion of alternatives and 
during the evaluation of the environmental effects of the alternatives. 
1. The effect of wlldl~e and IIveatock (ungulate) grazing on waterahed condition, riparian areas, 
aquatic habhat and water quality. Some people hold that ungulate grazing can have negative 
effects on watershed cond~ion by introducing more sediment to streams due to streambank 
damage: increaSing water temperature due to over-graz ing of riparian vegetation, and subsequently 
decreaSing water quality. Other people hold that livestock grazing may not be in compliance w~h 
the Clean Water Act due to the lack of mon~oring the effectiveness of Forest Plan standards and 
guidelines. Some people hold that livestock grazing creates no negative effects w~hin riparian areas 
as long as standards and guidelines are implemented completely and correctly. Some also hold 
there may be cumulative effects to watersheds and their corresponding riparian areas due to 
livestock grazing in combination w~h other activ~ies on the Forest such as timber harvest, road 
construction, mining and recreation. 
2, The effect of ungulate grazing on the condhlon and trend of rangeland vegetation. Some 
people hold grazing is necessary to sustain rangelands in a productive state. Some people hold all 
livestock should be removed. Other people hold that, on some allotments, grazing by livestock, 
wildl~e, or both is causing degradation of the rangeland by changing the quality, quantity and type 
of available forage. These people hold that the primary reasons for this effect are inadequate 
mon~oring ~nd failure to implement Forest Plan standards and guidelines completely and correctly. 
Other people hold that some allotments should be closed to livestock grazing because of the effects 
on rangeland cond~ion. 
3, The effect of commerclliliveatock grazing on big glme crucial winter range. This issue has 
two related parts: 
the allocation of available forage between livestock and big game on crucial winter ranges 
- This part of the issue is beyond the scope of this analysis; fa, further explanation see ' issues 
that are outside the scope of this analysiS' (Issue 20 in particular). 
the actual use by livestock and big game currently occurring on crucial winter ranges, as 
cc-npared to the planned or allocated use. This part of the issue is w~hin the scope of this 
analysis. 
The actual forage use occurring by both livestock and big game species indicates that on parts of 
a few allotments, crucial winter ranges are being overused. In some areas on the northern part of 
the Forest, elk populations in particular are well above the Wyoming Game & Fish Department's 
current herd un~ objectives. Some people hold these numbers of elk and other wildl~e are consum-
ing forage beyond a level desirable to maintain good rangeland haMat cond~ions in conjunction 
w~h current authorized numbers of livestock. Other people hold that livestOCk are consuming more 
than their allocated forage due to a lack of proper implementation and mon~oring of vegetation 
utilization guides and other Forest Plan or allotment standards and guidelines. 
4. The effect of r.atocklng Vlclnt domestic sheep allotments on the potential for apreadlng 
dlseaaes from domestic to wild sheep. Some people hold the risk for spreading d isease causing 
agents is '~Iatively high on some sheep allotments, while others hold ~ is relatively low. 
5. The effecta of commercial IIveatock grazing on endangered, threatened and aenshlve spe-
clea. The Forest provides su~able hab~at for the endangered gray wo~ (recently class~ied as an 
experimental population w~h reintroduction into the Yellowstone area) and peregrine falcon, and the 
threatened bald eagle and griuiy bear. The Forest may also provide su~able hab~at for endangered 
whooping cranes, which have been documented infrequently as using the Forest during migration. 
The Regional Forester has ident~ied add~ional plant and animal species whose population viability 
throughout the Region is of concern. These species are class~ied as 'sens~ive'. Several people and 
organizations expressed concerns regarding the effects of grazing on one or more of these species. 
The effects of any proposed management actions on these species must be addressed as required 
by law or Forest Service Policy. 
6. The effect of commerclaf livestock grazing on herhage (cuhural) reaourcea. The Forest 
contains many cunural resources which could potentially be impacted by livestock or other ungulate 
grazing. 
7. The effect of commercial livestock grazing on Native American cuhurea. Livestock or other 
ungUlate grazing may have impacts on traditional Native American cultural resources and values. 
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8. The effect of Ilveatock grazing on the local economy and dependent ranching operations. 
Some people hold there is a need to provide for livestock grazing on the Forest to maintai" local 
dependent ranching operations. If that privilege is denied. these operations could become unprofrt· 
able and ranchers may decide to sell or subdivide their deeded lands. These changes could have 
negative economic and social effects which in turn could affect the qualrty of Iffe for current 
permittees and the communrties of which they are a part. Of particular concern is the loss of open 
space. Other people hold the absence or lower levels of livestock grazing would create posrtive 
economic benefits from increases in recreation use, especially hunting and fishing. 
Other issues that are wrthin the scope of this analysis are: 
1. Do not laue permhs for vacant allotments. This issue is addressed via the No Action a~ernative. 
2. Ellmlnlte se .. on long grazing. This issue is addressed during a~ernative formulation by 
conSidering a~ernative grazing strategies. 
3. Riparian utilization standards alone are Insutllclent. This issue is addressed in each a~ernative. 
If found to be insufficient. supplemental mrtigation and monrtoring was developed. 
4. Ellmlnlte IIveatock grazing In senahlve high elevation areaa. This issue is addressed via the 
No Action a~ernative. 
5. Under.tocklng of allotmerrt • . This issue is addressed through a review of available forage by 
allotment. 
6. Cumulative effect. (mainly erosion) from recreltlon use and grazing. This issue is addressed 
during cumulative effects analysis. 
7. Effects on nltur.' .. pen regeneration. This issue is addressed through a review of existing 
mrtigation for livestock use of aspen. 
8. P.st application of Forest Plan standards and guideline •. This issue is addressed during 
development of mrtigation and monrtoring requirements. Perrnrt clauses that reflect Forest Plan 
standards and guidelines will be included in Part III of the grazing perrnrt. 
9. Impact. of livestock grazing on other resourcea and developmerrt of a range of ahernatlves. 
Numerous respondents stated the Forest SeNice must analyze the impacts of livestock grazing on 
other National Forest resources and develop a reasonable range of a~ernatives. Nerther of these 
are issues. but rather declarations of NEPA requirements. Both concerns are carried through the 
entire EA. 
10. Effects of conifer encroachment/canopy closure on forage production. This issue is ad· 
dressed in the vegetation and transrtory range analysis. 
11. Effecta of livestock grazing on wildlife transhlonal ranges. The Forest Plan did not specffically 
allocate forage for big game wild lffe on these areas (see discussion in rtem 20 below · issues outside 
the scope of this analysis). Such ranges are not usually 'crucial' or the determining factor in a 
population's abilrty to remain stable. However, important seasonal ranges, particularly for elk, occur 
on the Wind River Ranger District in areas of surtable livestock range. Where appropriate, the effects 
of allotment a~ernatives (Chapter III) relative to this issue are recognized and qualrtatively discussed. 
Other issues that are outside the scope or were dismissed from this analysis are: 
1. Close vacant allotments to grazing. A determination on what allotments are available for 
commercial livestock grazing was made in the Forest Plan. 
2. Permissibility of grazing as an activity on forest lands. This issue has already been resolved 
in some of the laws previously mentioned. Addrtionally, rt was addressed at the Forest Plan level. 
3. Effects of grazing on biodiversity. Some people hold grazing activrties should be evaluated for 
their impacts to biodiversrty and ecosystem management concepts. Any proposed action that 
involves grazing will include the necessary stipulations and mrtigation measures to achieve Forest 
Plan desired condrtions, and comply wrth Federal law. This includes providing the habrtat needed 
for an array of fauna and flora including threatened, endangered, and sensrtive species thereby 
providing biodiversrty. Addrtionally, issuance of grazing permrts is being addressed in an interdisci-
plinary fashion incorporating current ecosystem management concepts. 
4 . Predator control. Some people hold predator control is an issue and that predator control should 
not be allowed in conjunction with livestock grazing. While predator control may be related to 
livestock grazing, the decision to authorize predator control is not made by the grazing permrt. 
Decisions relating to management of predators on National Forest System lands is a joint responsi· 
bilrty of the Forest SeNice and the Animal and Plant Hea~h Inspection SeNice (APHIS) in coopera-
tion wrth appropriate State agencies. 
5. Past permittee compliance/performance disclosure. The Forest SeNice Manual provides 
direction on penalty assessment for permrt and management plan violations. Range resource 
condrtion is documented through range trend studies and contained in public files. Other informa· 
tion on allotment management is also contained in public files. 
6 . Below cost grazing (all costs of grazing should be conSidered). Some people hold there 
should be an analysis of below cost grazing and grazing fees before permrts are issued. Economic 
analysis is an important tool in allowing the deciding officers to distinguish economic differences 
between the atternatives. Below cost grazing and grazing fees are not issues relative to this analysis 
because there is no authorrty at the Forest level to establish fees for grazing permrts. 
7. Impacts of grazing on forest Indicator species. The general issue of indicator species was 
addressed at the Forest Plan level. 
8. Increase number of small permhs per allotment. The Forest SeNice manual provides direction 
on permrt issuance. The number of permrts that are u~imately granted for an allotment is an 
administrative decision. 
9. Cattle/private homeowner confllcta. Resolution of this problem is outside jurisdiction of the 
Forest SeNice because rt relates to the Wyoming open range law. 
10. Reduce current elk populltlons to accommodate more IIveatock grazing. Adjustment of elk 
herd population objectives lies wrthin the jurisdiction of the Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
and the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission. The Forest coordinates wrth the State in balancing 
ungUlates wrth haMat capabilrty. 
11 . Timber concerns (allowing more harvest, conversion of clearcuts to grasslands) . Forage 
that resutts from timber haNest is generally a by·product of the haNest rather than a designed resu~. 
Such forage is considered transrtory range and is available for livestock/wildlWe use until tree 
regeneration again occupies the srte. Projects on the Forest that purposefully convert timber lands 
to grass lands do take place but are rare. 
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12. Forage allocallon for recreallon IIvealock. This issue was addressed at the Forest Plan level 
where a determination was made that recreation livestock use is minor and therefore considered 
incidental. 
13. Polenllal for Ihe apread of brucelloela from elk/bleon 10 callie. This issue has been addressed 
by recent court decisions. The courts decided the Forest Service is not liable for the impacts of 
brucellosis on permitted livestock. 
14. SHe apeclflc analyala of euHabliHy of landa for grazing. Suttability, as defined by law and 
regulation, is determined during the forest planning process. The Forest Plan and tts Record of 
Decision made the determination that livestock grazing is a permissible activity on 51 % of the Forest. 
1 S. Ringe habHallmprovemenl projects (mHlgallon on specific aHea). Addttional stte specific, 
ground disturbing activtties were not considered at this time. If monttoring indicates a need for range 
improvement projects, appropriate NEPA ana;ysis will be conducted priorto project implementation. 
16. Noxloua weed management - These cooments concerned the need to evaluate the spread of 
noxious weeds by livestock prior to issuing the grazing permtt. Noxious weed management is an 
issue affecting all forest resources and is addressed annually in the Forest program Lr work. 
17. Grazing In Wllderne .. . Respondents indicated that the Forest needs to determine d grazing 
is an appropriate use of wilderness prior to issuing a grazing permtt. Some people hold that there 
are no standards and guidelines to cover grazing in riparian areas wtthin wilderness. Some also hold 
that livestock grazing is incompatible wtth the recreation experience expected while in wilderness 
areas. The decision that grazing is an appropriate use of wilderness was made in the Wilderness 
Act 011964 and the Congressional Guidelines of 1979. The Forest Plan provided for grazing in some 
areas of wilderness wtthin the context set by Congress. Forest Plan standards and guidelines for 
management activtties in wilderness, including grazing, are found in Management Area Direction 
BA, BB, and BC, and in Forestwide Direction for Wilderness Area Management. 
18. Exlltlng dala - Scoping responses indicated a concern that existing data may not be sufficient 
to complete an environmental analysis. Rangeland management is an ongoing activity where data 
are continuously collected. Data exist to complete an environmental analysis for livestock grazing. 
19. EIS la required - Some respondents asserted that an EIS is necessary. The type of NEPA 
document (EA versus EIS) prepared is not a scoping issue, but a function of the NEPA process. If 
a Finding of No Signdic - ~t Impact (FONSI) cannot be made, then an EIS will be prepared. 
20. The allocation of available ';:;rage between IIvealock and big game on crucial winter rangea. 
This issue was addressed in the Forest Plan where, in most instances, 100% of the available forage 
on the preferred part of crucial winter ranges (CFWR) was allocated for wildlde use. Signdicantly less 
forage (usually 10-25% on allotments where addttional allocations for wildlde were made) was 
reserved for wildlde on winter range areas outside the boundaries of CPWR. Some people hold the 
current balance of forage allocation is skewed too heavily toward livestock, while some hold tt is 
skewed too heavily toward wild Ide. In addttion, some people hold the forage allocation issue should 
be broadened to address other important wildlde seasonal ranges such as spring range or transi-
tional range. 
Chapter II 
Forestwide Discussions 
There are many environmental factors relevant to the analysiS in this EA which are common to all 
commercial livestock grazing allotments on the Forest. This chapter includes discussions that are 
meant to provide a better perspective on the affected environment, the a~ernative formulation and 
evaluation processes and the general nature of those environmental consequences that are similar 
across the Forest as a resu~ of livestock grazing. The environmental consequences for specdic 
allotments are discussed in Chapter III. 
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
The affected environment described in this section is primarily limited to areas of the Forest that are 
wtthin commercial grazing allotments. This comprises approximately 1.200.000 acres or about 50 
percent of the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-C). The analysis disclosed in this EA was focused 
on the 36 allotments listed in Table 1-1 . The analysis of cumulative effects encompassed larger areas 
where necessary. including lands not designated for commercial livestock grazing. 
Watershed Condition and Water Quality 
There are 142 major watersheds on the Shoshone National Forest (Appendix B). Of those, 113 
contain suttable range wtthin commercial livestock allotments. The two major geologic types influ-
encing watershed types are the Absaroka volcanics and the Precambrian granitics. The middle 
two-thirds of the Forest are located in the Absaroka volcanics. They naturally consist of loose. 
unconsolidated soils and are highly erodible. General topography consists of steep sidehills w~h 
a long. narrow main stream bottom. The remaining northern and southern portions of the Forest are 
found primarily in the Precambrian gran~ics. They are by nature much less erodible and as a resu~ 
are more gentle and less steep w~h many benches and terraces. 
Watersheds have an upper level of tolerance to changes in geomorphiC processes. Adverse effects 
on a watershed where the balance is shifting or approaching an upper limit of tolerance are evident 
in a number of ways including: excessive erosion. active channel cutting or fill ing. stream bank 
undercutting, increasing rates of mass wasting. excessive instream line sediment depos~ion. and 
adverse changes in aquatic hab~at and populations. These effects can resu~ in long term adverse 
watershed cumulative effects and loss of ecological integrity. When cumulative effects begin to 
approach an upper level of tolerance in a watershed. susceptibility to damage from relatively normal 
rainfall or snowme~ events increase. The risk of adverse watershed effects is greatly increased when 
more extreme precipitation events occur. If this level is reached. they are regarded as watersheds 
of concern. 
All watersheds are affected by ungUlate grazing. Through previous watershed cumulative effects 
analysis. live watersheds of concern were identified that include livestock grazing as one of the 
primary reasons for meeting the criteria (Appendix B) . 
On the Forest. streams w~hin wilderness areas and the Clarks Fork River are rated Class I waters 
and those outside wilderness are rated Class II waters as defined by the Wyoming Department of 
Environmental Quality (DEQ 1990). The Wyoming Water Quality Assessment (1994) contains a 
state-wide list of streams including those on the Forest that are being affected by various activ~ies 
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including livestock. Waters are managed in accordance w~h the Clean Water Act, Executive Order 
1190, Wyoming Water aual~ Rules and Regulations and Draft Best Management Practices, Forest 
Plan standards and guidelines, and Management Area 9A (Riparian) direction where they apply. 
Riparian Areas 
Riparian areas w~hin the Forest have basic characteristics that differ according to the primary 
geologic type in which they are located. Forestwide, there is approximately 41,000 acres of riparian 
haMat (not including lakes). Commercial livestock grazing allotments include about 16,738 acres 
of riparian or 41 percent of the total on the Forest. There are about 10,000 acres of wetlands on the 
Forest w~h roughly 50 percent found w~hin commercial grazing allotments. These riparian and 
wetland areas are typically preferred by grazing ungulates due to the succulent vegetation and 
close proxim~ to water. 
Riparian areas w~hin the Absaroka volcanics typically have steep topography with naturally high 
erosion rates. As a result, tributary streams are narrow and incised, with a narrow riparian zone. 
Streams carry heavy sediment loads during spring runoff and after localized rain events. These 
sediment loads are depos~ed in the lower gradient mainstem stream bottoms. Subsequently, the 
main stem stream channels tend to be shallow, wide, and braided w~h few pools. These streams 
have a wide floodplain w~h the dominant surface substrate comprised mostly of cobbles and 
gravels. There is sparse stream bank vegetation comprised mostly of shrubs and trees (both 
deciduous and con~erous) w~h few grasses and forbs. Instream fish cover is primarily in the form 
of boulders w~h some large woody debris that has been carried downstream. This natural situation 
resuns in less favorable fish haMat compared to the gran~ics. Due to the steep terrain and soil 
poros~, there are few ponds, lakes and wetlands in this geologic type relative to the granitics. 
In the gran~ic geologic types, streams have more stable, well defined channels. They are narrower 
and deeper w~h more pools and fewer riffle than streams in the Absaroka volcanics type. Riparian 
bottoms and floodplains, for both mainstem channels and side tributaries, are wide w~h diverse 
vegetation including shrubs, trees (typically more deciduous than con~erous), grasses and forbs. 
In good ecological cond~ion, stream bank and overhanging vegetation is generally well established, 
dense, and stable, and provides excellent fish hab~at. Due to the more gentle terrain and abil~ of 
this geologic type to store water, there are many lakes, ponds and wetlands relative to the volcanics. 
The importance of riparian haMat in western states for numerous wildlife species has been well 
documented (Chaney and Platts, 1990; Kauffman and Krueger, 1984; and Bock, Saab, and Dobkin, 
1993). Chaney and Platts (op. c~.) indicated 75·80% of western wildl~e species are dependent on 
or use these stream side haMats. The relatively high productiv~ and divers~ of wildl~e species 
w~hin riparian areas is due to the fact that all of the key habitat elements of food, cover, water, travel 
routes, and nesting or birthing areas are found w~hin close proximity. For these reasons, riparian 
areas are important wildlffe hab~at. 
In Chapter III, the cond~ions of the riparian and upland range on each allotment is described. The 
primary source of this information is the Forest's range (FSRAMIS) database, which was reviewed 
and updated by the lOT using the most current data available. 
Aquatic Habitat 
Diverse aquatic haMats are found throughout the Forest and are primarily due to different geologic 
origin, elevation and climatic changes. There are about 4,900 miles of perennial streams on the 
forest. Roughly 50 percent arp w~hin commercial grazing allotments. Kruse (in press) found that 
about 45 percent of the perennial streams in the Wood and Greybull River drainages contained fish. 
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Fish were found in stream reach gradients of less than 9 percent. Game fish species that are native 
to the Forest include Yellowstone cutthroat trout (YSC) and mountain wMefish. YSC have been 
reduced to a very small fraction of their historic range due to compet~ion and hybridization from 
introduction of non· native lish species, haMat degradation and mod~ication due to natural and 
unnatural cause, and past overfishing. As a resun, thAY are currently found almost exclusively in 
headwater tributaries. They are included in the Rocky Mountain Region sens~ive species list. A 
summary of the Biological Evaluation of the Yellowstone cutthroat is included in Appendix F. There 
are seven introduced trout species and four non·game fish found in Forest streams. 
There are about 500 mountain lakes on the forest w~h the major~ of these found in the precambrian 
gran~ic areas of the Beartooth Plateau and the F~patrick and Papa Agie Wilderness areas. A very 
small percentage of these are w~hin commercial grazing allotments. Most of these lakes were 
originally barren of fish because they were formed by uplifting and glacial activ~ which isolated 
them from lowland streams. Many of those lakes w~h su~able fish hab~at have been stocked. There 
are about 10 species of trout and four non·game fish species found in the high mountain lake 
systems on the forest. Roughly 10 percent of the mountain lakes are w~hin commercial livestock 
allotments. 
Rangeland Vegetation 
The compilation at existing range analysis data has ident~ied the following broad vegetation types 
(as defined in the 1986 Range Analysis Handbook) . These are the most common types found w~hin 
commercial grazing allotments on the Shoshone National Forest; 
1, Riparian. Includes lands on which the vegetation is influenced by moving water and an elevated 
water table. Often, an overstory of willow, alder, birch or other deciduous brush is present w~h an 
understory of sedges, rushes, grasses and forbs. 
2. Meadow. Includes areas w~hout trees where herbaceous vegetation grows during most of the 
season. Sedges, rushes, grasses, or forbs, singularly or in mixture, may be dominant. 
3.Sagebrush/Gra88Iand, Includes areas w~hout tree cover where shrubby species of sagebrush 
or rabMbrush, or both predominate as an overstory for grasses. 
4, Grassland. Includes areas w~hout trees, other than meadow, dominated by dry land perennial 
grasses. Forbs, sedges, and shrubs may occur in mixture w~h grasses. 
5. Conifer wHh Forage. Includes confferous areas supporting an understory of grasses, forbs, and 
shrubs, either singularly or in combination. 
6. Aspen/Forb. Includes all range under an overstory of aspen trees. While commonly forbs, the 
herbaceous l'nderstory may vary from pure stands to mixtures of grasses, forbs, and shrubs. 
7. Alpine/Grassland. Includes lands above timbe~ine dominated by grasses and perennial forbs. 
8. Tran8Hory Range, Timber land that at present time provides some grazing forage and/or browse 
due to timber harvest or fire is classffied as trans~ory range. While technically not a vegetation type 
of ~sen, this area may be utilized by livestock and wildlffe until the canopy closes enough to choke 
out the understory of herbaceous growth. 
While several other vegetation types are present on the forest they e~her occur in areas not 
addressed in this document or in such small amounts they have not been mapped. Chapter III 
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discusses the vegetation types and general vegetation condition found on each allotment analyzed 
in this EA. 
WUdlife Habitat and Species 
The Forest is known to provide habitat for 337 vertebrate wildlife species including 72 mammals, 
230 birds, 9 reptiles, 7 amphibians, and 19 fish. Not all these species are associated with rangeland 
environments on commercial grazing allotments, but many are seasonally. Riparian habitats associ-
ated with rangelands are of particularly high value for many of these species as previously stated. 
Important wildlife habitat exists in all of the primary vegetation types discussed earlier in this 
Chapter. The size, sera I stage and arrangement of these vegetation types on the landscape 
contribute to the existing wildlife habitat situation. Climate, geology, site specific soil characteristics, 
wildfire and ungulate grazing have all had an effect in the creation of existing habitat conditions. 
Sagebrush-grass and riparian habitat types dominate the foothill zone along the east flank of the 
Forest and in the mid to lower Wind River Valley. These areas and the adjacent lower environments 
comprise much of the Forest's big game crucial winter ranges. The total crucial winter range on the 
Forest for elk, bighorn sheep, and moose that occurs within suitable range is estimated at 207,480 
acres (Figure II-A). For many of the big game herds using the Forest, a significant part of their winter 
range occurs on adjacent private or land of other ownerShip. The significant factors influencing 
winter wildlife range is the amount and quality of the habitat, not the ownership pattern. Wildlife 
populations relate to the totality of their crucial ranges, not just that occurring on public lands or the 
Forest. However, ownership patterns often complicate management coordination. The land man-
agement objectives and wildlife use patterns on lands adjacent to the Forest can hc.:ve considerable 
influence on wildlife forage use patterns on Forest lands. Although recognizing the importance to 
wildlife of all their crucial winter range, this analysis was focused on the portion of each winter range 
that is located within the boundaries of Shoshone Forest commercial grazing allotments. 
The Wyoming Game and Fish Department population objectives and current status of elk, bighorn 
sheep, and moose herds that are associated with commercial grazing allotments on the Shoshone 
Forest are shown in Table 11-1 . In some instances, the boundaries of these herd units extend beyond 
the boundaries of the Forest. 
It is important to note that the Shoshone Forest does not have the responsibility or authority to 
change objectives or require reductions or increases in big game wildlife herds. The Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department and or the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission has the responsibility 
for setting and managing for wildlife herd objectives after receiving comments and recommenda-
tions from all interested parties including the Forest Service. There is generally insufficient data on 
allotments where problems currently exist to determine whether wildlife or livestock or both are the 
primary source of overuse of the vegetation resource. Utilization monitoring and appropriate mitiga-
tion measures have been incorporated into the alternatives to help insure attainment or mainte-
nance of desired habitat conditions. Particular attention has been focused on crucial winter ranges 
within suitable range. 
Figure II-A shows that 60 percent of the suitable livestock range is crucial big game winter range. 
The combined acres of crucial winter range (CWR) for elk, bighorn sheep, and moose occurring 
within suitable range for each allotment is shown in Chapter III under individual allotment discus-
sions. 
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Table 11-1 
Status of Big Game Wildlife Herds 
1994 Post-Season 1994 Post-Season % Wintering on 
Population Estimate % of Objective National Forest 
Species Herd Unit Objective Low I High Low I High Low I High 
Elk Clarks Fork 3000 3500 4000 117% 133% 60 70 
Elk Cody 5600 7000 8000 125% 143% 50 60 
Elk Gooseberry 2700 2250 2750 83% 102% 10 20 
Elk Wiggins Fork 4800 5500 6000 115% 125% 20 40 
Elk South Wind River 3300 3000 3500 91% 106% 10 20 
Bighorn Sheep Clarks Fork 500 500 500 100% 100% 100 100 
Bighorn Sheep Trout Peak 750 600 700 80% 93% 100 100 
Bighorn Sheep Wapiti Ridge 1000 1000 1200 100% 120% 80 90 
Bighorn Sheep Younts Peak 900 750 850 83% 94% 80 90 
Bighorn Sheep Francs Peak 1360 1200 1400 88% 103% 100 100 
Bighorn Sheep Whiskey Mountain 1350 900 950 67% 70% 40 40 
Bighorn Sheep Temple Peak 250 40 50 16% 20% 10 10 
Moose Clarks Fork 175 150 200 86% 114% 90 100 
Moose North Fork 75 75 100 100% 133% 100 100 
Moose South Fork 75 50 75 67% 100% 90 100 
Moose Greybull/Gooseberry 180 100 150 56% 83% 30 40 
Moose Dubois 400 350 400 88% 100% 75 75 
Moose Lander 450 400 450 89% 100% 25 35 
Forage projections for wildlife use as per the Forest Plan focused primarily on the preferred part of 
big game crucial winter range (CPWR). In most instances, 100% of the available forage within CPWR 
was tentatively allocated for wildlffe. OU1side of CPWR, wildlffe forage reservations generally varied 
from 10% to 25% in allotments where add~ional forage needs forwildlffe were projected (Forest Plan, 
Appendix J and associated planning records) . 
Endangered, Threatened, and Sensitive Species 
There are four endangered or threatened species known to occur on the Shoshone National Forest. 
Those endangered are: the peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus anatum), and whooping crane (Grus 
americana) . Threatened species are the grizzly bear (Ursus arctos horribilis) and the bald eagle 
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus) . The Northern Rocky Mountain Gray woW (Canis lupus) was classffied 
as endangered in this area, but now is classified as an experimental population since being 
reintroduced into the Yel:owstone area in March of 1995. 
A summary of biological assessments (BA's) of the impacts of livestock grazing on the endangered 
and threatened species found on the Forest have been completed (Appendix F). M~igation mea-
sures resuning from the assessments are in Appendix G. The bald eagle and peregrine falcon 
populations are generally expanding on the Forest and moving in a pos~ive direction toward 
recovered populotions regionally. The status of the bald eagle was recently changed from endan-
gered to threatened. The peregrine falcon is currently being considered for delisting. 
Whooping cranes are possible as infrequent Forest occupants during migration bU1 have not been 
observed in recent years. Similar to the peregrine falcon and bald eagle, the threatened grizzly bear 
is expanding in numbers and distribution on the Forest. The Yellowstone Ecosystem Subcommittee 
managers are currently developing a conservation strategy for consideration of the delisting of this 
species in the Yellowstone area. Reintroduced wolves have made brief vis~s to the Forest and 
reproduction has occurred, expanding the existing population size. Add~ional wolves are sched-
uled for release in 1996. 
Sens~ive species were designated in 1993 by the Regional Forester for the Rocky Mountain Region 
of the Forest Service. There are 51 sensnive species found wnhin the Shoshone National Forest 
including 8 mammals, 21 birds, 4 amphibians, 1 fish, and 17 plants. A wide range of haMat types 
are used by these species. They encompass all of the vegetation types occurring on commercial 
grazing allotments. Biological evaluations (BE's) have been prepared assessing the effects of 
livestock grazing on all sensnive species. A summary is in Appendix F. Mnigation measures resuning 
from the evaluations are in Appendix G. 
Heritage Resources 
A number of hernage (cunural) resources can be iden@ed that could be affected by grazing and 
related activnies. Prehistoric cunural s~es recorded on the Forest primarily contain archaeological 
values. Archaeological values means that the property contains intact archaeological data in the 
form of surface and/or subsurface deposns and materials that have sCien@cvalueinreconstructing 
past Iffestyles. Historic snes may contain a combination of archaeological, arcMectural, representa-
tional, and/or associated cunural values, as well as recreational and interpretive values. These 
v~lues may be present in some prehistoric snes as well. Native American snes could also be 
classified as historic. 
Approximately one-haW of the recorded snes found on the Forest occur wnhin commercial grazing 
allotments. These snes are classffied relative to the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) as 
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registered, eligible, ineligible, and unevaluated. Unevaluated snes are viewed as potentially eligible 
and afforded appropriate protection. 
A Memorandum of Understanding w~h the Wyoming State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) has 
been developed covering site protection in relation to grazing permit issuance (Appendix C). In 
addition, there is a National Programmatic Agreement with the AdviSOry Council for Historic Preser-
vation (ACHP) and the National Council of State Historic Preservation Officers (NCSHPO) which 
establishes the framework under which compliance with Section 106 of the National Historic Preser· 
vat ion Act will be accomplished. 
Archaeological values alone can be preserved through scientijic excavation and research wnh some 
acceptable losses. Historic s~e values may be mnigated by recording, archival research or by 
moving the structure or significant elements. It is more difficun to mnigate impacts on resources that 
are more representational of broad panerns of the past or retain cultural values 'or present popula-
tions, especially when they contain potential recreational, educational, and interpretive values that 
some feel override cultural concerns. 
Native American Cultures 
The Forest is an integral par! of Native American cunures in the area. There are many Native 
American archaeological resources and tradnional cunural properties. The Forest provides tradnion-
al raw materials and other uses and resources guaranteed under treaty. General issues of concern 
include signfficant heritage snes, graves, and tradnional cunural properties. While archaeological 
and historic preservation law addresses archaeological concerns, they did not adequately protect 
or address other cunural values. The American Indian Religious Freedom Act (AIRFA) of 1978 and 
the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA) of 1990 defined and 
strengthened the rights of Native Americans and clarffied responsibilnies offederal agenCies regard-
ing these addnional cunural values (Appendix C). The Shoshone National Forest will further identify 
and address concerns through consunation wnh individual tribal governments. 
Economics 
The economic analysis focuses on the impacts of livestock grazing on employment and income, 
payments to counties, property tax income and the financial efficiency of the range management 
program. Items discussed are 1) county level employment and income, 2) Federal payments to 
counties, and 3) property taxes. 
County Level Employmenf and Income 
The analysis of impacts to jobs and income was done using a compU1e. model [Taylor et aI., 1993) 
developed specffically for the Shoshone National Forest. This model is based on a snapshot of the 
economic cond~ions and relationships between major sectors of the economy for the three counties 
primarily influenced by the Forest. The model simulates the effect of changes in Forest Service 
programs on employment and income at the county-wide level. The model is not able to analyze 
effects to individual communnies, organizations or individuals. 
The analysis of the impacts to jobs and income was done using two separate models; one for the 
north zone of the Forest which includes Park and Hot Springs counties, and one for the SOU1h zone 
which is included almost entirely within Fremont County. The Forest's economic impact zone is 
represented by two models, instead of only one model, because the economic effects of the Forest's 
range program are distinctly separate from one another in these two zones. In other words, the 
impacts of livestock grazing in the south zone are limned to Fremont county and the communnies 
and people in that area and have no significant effect on the economies of Park and Hot Springs 
counties in the north zor.e. 
Park and Hot Springs counties are affected by livestock grazing on the Clarks Fork, Wap~i and 
Greybull Ranger Districts. Fremont County is affected by livestock grazing on the Washakie and 
Wind River Districts. The base year for both models was 1991 which means that the economic 
impacts projected for each alternative are based on condit ions as they existed in that year. This 
'snapshot" of economic cond~ions in 1991 is the most recent available data. 
Pan ions of the Forest lie within Teton and Sublette Counties, but the acreage is very small and 
livestock grazing activities on the Forest have litte affect on the economies of those two counties. 
Tables 11-2 and 11-3 show the econo'Tlic s~uation as measured by employment and income w~hin 
the agricuhural and non-agricuhural sectors of the economy of the two zones in 1991 . They also 
show the jobs and income in the two zones that are directly attributable to the livestock grazing on 
the Forest. The jobs and income shown are based on the current use of 54,000 Animal Un~ Months 
(AUMs). Based on the information in these two tables. one job is generated for every 490 AUMs of 
use on the Forest. Each job generated, in turn, creates about $22,500 in personal income. These 
are averages for all three counties, but there is very little difference among the counties in terms of 
AUMs per job or average income per job. 
Table 11·2 
North Zone(Park/Hot Springs Counties) 
Economic Conditions in 1991 
Income ($1,000) and Employment (# of jobs) 
Induatry 
Agricuhure 
Non-agricultural 
Total 
Total Zone National Forest 
Income Employment Income 
$20,000 1,500 
$543,000 18,400 
$563,000 19,900 
Table 11·3 
South Zone (Fremont County) 
Economic Conditions in 1991 
$400 
$900 
$1,300 
Empfoyment 
23 
33 
56 
Income ($1,000) and Employment (# of jobs) 
Total Zone National Forest 
lneh.atry Income Employment Income Employment 
Agricuhure 519,000 1,400 $400 23 
Non-agricultural $394.000 14,900 $800 32 
Total $413.000 16,300 $1 ,200 55 
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The economy of the commun~ies in the tri-county area were based on mining, agricuhure (including 
ranching) and mil~ary operations from about 1850 to 1950. People who engaged in mining and 
agricuhure generally exponed their products out of the region. These expons brought outside 
dollars back into the regions, and allowed the people earning them to buy goods and services they 
needed from w~hin the region. In essence. these outside dOllars formed the foundation of the 
economy: other people were able to settle here only because they could provide goods and 
services to people working in the base industries. Over time, each commun~ developed an 
economy consisting of many layers, but the base industries continued to be those which exponed 
goods or services to other regions. 
In the 1950's, the base expon industries of the region began to change to include a sign~icant 
amount of tourism and recreation. Tourists earned their dollars in other regions, but came to these 
regions to spend them. As a resuh, many towns in the tri-county area began to divers~, while other 
towns in the region continued w~h ranching as a significant ponion of their base expon industry. 
In this area, CocIy, Powell, Thermopolis, Rivenon and Lander have more diversified econornies than 
other commun~ies such as Dubois and Meeteetse. 
The Park/Hot Springs area is heavily weighted toward tourism, mining (including oil and gas), and 
government. Cocly is a small regional trade center, as well as tourism center, which is why the 
service and trade industries account for over ha~ of the employment, and about 30% of the area 
income. Ahhough mining provides only 4% of area jobs, ~ accounts for nearty 7 times that amount 
of area income. This high income relative to employment is generally typical of the mining industry. 
Characteristic of the rural western U.S., the public sector accounts for a relatively high proponion 
of the local economy. All levels of government combined provide about 17% of all jobs and 14% of 
income in the area_ The agricuhure sector is small, relatively speaking, providing about 8% "f area 
jobs and 4% of area income. Income, as reponed here, includes wages, salaries, prof~s and rent. 
The Fremont County area is more balanced than the counties in the nonhern zone of the Forest, 
having relatively fewer employees in the tourism and mining industries, and more in others. Service 
and trade sectors provide about 40% of the area jobs, and about a quaner of the area income. 
Government follows in size w~h 23% of area employment, and 22% of the income. The remaining 
sectors of the economy range from 2% to 10% of all jobs. Agricuhure, like Park and Hot Springs 
Counties, provides 8% of the jobs and 4% of the area income. 
The agricuhure sector of the economic base includes the ranching industry as well as many other 
separate industries. The data used to build the IMPLAN models did not distinguish the ranching 
industry as a separate sector of the economy. 
There are a total of 67 livestock grazing (commerciaQ permittees on the Forest. The nonh zone has 
43 permittees and the south zone has 24 permittees. In the nonh zone, about 30 of the permittees 
graze 60% or more of all their livestock on the Forest. About 12 of those permittees graze 100% of 
their livestock on the Forest. In the south zone, or Fremont County, about 16 of the 24 permittees 
graze 60% or more of their livestock on the Forest. Thineen of those permittees graze 100% of their 
livestock on the Forest. This analysis indicates that forty-six of the sixty-seven permittees, or about 
70%, are currently grazing the major~ of their livestock on the Forest and could be sign~icantly 
impacted ~ these perm~s were not issued or ~ the permitted use were sign~icantly reduced. This 
direct effect on the permittee would have an indirect effect on the commun~ies and counties in which 
they live, both in terms of employment and income. 
Federa' Payment. to Count/e. 
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Counties that have Shoshone National Forestland w~hin their boundaries receive 25 percent of all 
the Forest's revenues, including grazing revenues. These counties, listed in Table 11-4, received 
anywhere from $132,300 to $233 from the 25 percent fund in 1994. The entire 25 percent fund from 
the Forest was $845,950 of which $79,640 (9%) came from livestock grazing fees in 1994. 
Payments in lieu of taxes (PILD is a separate source of Federal payments (Table 11-4) to counties 
that varies according to the amount of other Federal payments, such as the 25 percent fund. In 1994, 
these payments ranged from $607,740 to $196,492. The total PILT payment made to the five county 
area in 1994 was $1,678,200. All payments are made to the State of Wyoming which transfers the 
funds to the appropriate counties. 
Table 11·4 
Shoshone National Forest 
Federal Payments to States/Counties, 1994 
County Type of Payment 
25% Fund PILT Payment 
Fremont $73,401 $607,738 
Park $132,293 $367,622 
Hot Springs $4,720 $196,492 
Teton $233 $263,138 
Sublette $842 $243,216 
Total Payments $211,488 $1,678,206 
The analysis of the effects of livestock grazing on payments to counties considered the effects of 
changes in revenues collected for livestock grazing on the total payments made by the Federal 
Government to the State of Wyoming. 
Property Taxes 
There is often a relationship between local private land practices and federal land management. 
Loss of agricu~ural lands has been a concern in Wyoming for many years. This is especially true 
in growing communities, suach as Cody, Powell, Dubois and Lander, where the demand for 
developable land and high pricer per acre often entice local ranch owners to sell their deeded lands. 
The dscision on whether to graze livestock on the Fores:t, therefore, can :have a signnican effect 
on the property tax situation w~hin Park, Hot Springs and Fremont Counties. 
Table 11-5 Shows the number of acres w~hin each county that is class~ied as primarily agricu~ural 
land, the total assessed value of that land and the average tax per acre in 1994. Table 11-6 shows 
the number of acres by county that are classnied as suburban/residential, the total assessed value 
and the average tax per acre in 1994. The tables clearly show that the property tax on land used 
for residential purposes is signnicantly higher than the tax on land used for agricu~ural purposes 
such as ranching. 
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County 
Fremont 
Park 
Hot Springs 
County 
Fremont 
Park 
Hot Springs 
Table 11·5 
Property Taxes by County 
for Agricultural Land, 1994 
Total Acres Total Assessed Value 
678,692 $1,940,540 
568,800 $1 ,379,922 
370,962 $736,510 
Table 11·6 
Property Taxes by County 
for Suburban/Residential Land, 1994 
Total Acres Total Assessed Value 
2,261 $668,823 
1,711 $600,87F 
523 $108,598 
Average 
Tax/acre 
$0.23 
$0.20 
$0.12 
Average 
Tax/acre 
$23.88 
$29.06 
$12.98 
In e.aluating the effects of issuing grazing perm~s on the Forest, the analysis considered the 
potential change in property tax rates n the deeded land owned by perm~ee's is sold and converted 
to a suburban/residential category. The analysis did not consider viabil~ of individual ranching 
operations, but, instead, assumed the extreme s~uation wh.ere ~II deeded lands owned by perm~­
tees within the three affected counties is converted to a reSidential classn,cat,on. In the diSCUSSion 
of the effects of the No Action (no livestock grazing) Mernative, the possible effects 01 a change 
in ownership of these deeded lands and the resu~ant change in property taxes is addressed. 
Social Environment 
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The social effects considered for this environmental assessment have to do w~h the potential 
consequences of changes in livestock grazing on the Shoshone National Forest and on the way 
people live in the area. The analysis studied the potential effects of the proposed action and tts 
alternatives on people holding Forest Service grazing permits and people engaged or employed '" 
businesses related to ranching-based agriculture. The analysis also considered effects on commu-
n~ies, commun~ institutions, and groups of commun~ies in this area. This portion of the EA briefly 
summarizes the demographic characteristics of the people who live in the towns and countieS of 
this area, recent patterns of demographic change and cultural patterns. 
Population changes in these areas and the area around Yellowstone National Park have been 
relatively dramatic over the past five years. According to census data, the population of Park and 
Fremont counties declined slightly during the 1980's. This reduction was due largely to the depar-
ture of many commodity-based industries such as oil and gas drilling, mineral extraction, and timber 
processing. Populations have now increased w~h most of the increase occurring over the past three 
years. The general consensus is that people are locating in the area from all overthe United States. 
There have been sign~icant increases in land and property values and associated property taxes 
as a resu~ of this influx of new residents. Newcomers do not generally move here for job opportuni-
ties. The majority of the recent non-retiree emigrants brought their work w~h them. Most of the new 
residents are either retiree's, wea~hy c~izens buying land for building recreation residences and 
telecommuters, people who are able to conduct their business using computers and telecommuni. 
cations links. 
The recent demographic changes are affecting communities in the area and the roles and relative 
pos~ion of ranchers and ranching-based agricu~ure in the communities. In the towns which are 
experiencing sign~icant population growth, ranchers are slowly becoming a smaller fraction of the 
communrty, and the communities are becoming more socially diverse as a whole. 
Cu~ural patterns are an important facet of the commun~ies in these areas. Many commun~ies have 
strong trad~ional cu~ures that are often based on ranching and/or agricu~ure. Some of these 
commun~ies are beginning to experience sign~icant change under the impact of emigrants w~h 
different values, social norms, and att~udes toward land and the environment. In general, communi-
ty cu~ure has a strong historical tie to ranching and agricu~ure. A common observation is that past 
emigrants to these areas often adopted part or all of the set of local cu~ural customs w~hin a 
generation, therefore, cuhural change occurred very slowly, ~ at all , in some of these commun~ies. 
This pattern appears to be changing in many commun~ies. The aMudes, values and beliefs of the 
newcomers are beginning to affect the overall cufture of the area. 
The income of the more recent arrivals to the area is sign~icantly higher than e~her the state and 
county medians. This fact could be used to make some value and att~ude projections. For example, 
social studies have shown that people w~h higher incomes are more likely to favor environmental 
causes while those with lower incomes are more likely to favor utilization of natural resources. An 
older population would tend to favor different types of recreation, such as driving for pleasure or 
recreational vehicle camping, when compared to a younger population. This is probably not true 
for long-time residents who enjoy horseback riding, 4-wheeling, and snowmobiling regardless of 
their age. 
The following chart examines selected demographic characteristics of the State of Wyoming com-
pared to the tri-county area. The data is from the 1990 Census Bureau report on the Social, 
Economic, and Housing Characteristics of Wyoming, 
Wyoming Trl-County Are. 
Median Age(Yrs.) 32.0 35.1 
% born in Wyoming 43.6% 48.5% 
Median Income $27,096 $24,234 
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The idea of allowing some growth, while not becoming overly developed, is a goal of the majority 
of people living in the tri-county area. This is largely due to the high value placed on maintaining 
open spaces. There are strongly held opinions on how best to achieve this objective. Relative to 
grazing livestock on the Forest, this issue has been identnied as a major concern of the local public. 
II permittee's are forced out of business, e~her through actions taken by the Forest Service or other 
factors, people are worried that the deeded lands of these permittee's will be sold and sub-divided 
thereby changing a sign~icant part of the cu~ure of the area. The natural setting of the area is 
already being affected in many areas by the appearance of new homes and small -ranchettes- in 
areas previously used for ranching or farming. 
Park and Hot Springs Counties - the Northern Zone 
The commun~ies of this area that are the most signnicantly affected by livestock grazing on the 
Shoshone National Forest include Cody, Powell, Meeteetse, Clark, Emblem and Thermopolis. These 
are the commun~ies where existing permittees live, recreate, socialize, and purchase food and 
supplies (see Figure I-A). There are several small commun~ies ot people, such as Meeteetse and 
Clark, w~h particularly pronounced cuhural ties to trad~ionalland uses, including livestock grazing 
on Forest lands. These commun~ies may be more vulnerable to cuhural disruption due to changes 
in Forest Service perm~s than other commun~ies. 
Fremont County - the Southern Zone 
Commun~ies in Fremont County affected by livestock grazing on the Shoshone National Forest 
include Riverton, Lander, Fort Washakie, Dubois, Kinnear, Crowheart and Lys~e. Each of these 
commun~ies are listed as primary residences by existing permittees and individuals who have 
expressed an interest in obtaining a livestock grazing perm~ on the Forest (see Figure I-B). There 
are several small commun~ies, such as DubOiS, Fort Washakie, Kinnear, Crowheart and Lys~e, w~h 
particularly pronounced cuftural ties to trad~ional land uses, including livestock grazing on Forest 
lands. These commun~ies may be more vulnerable to cuftural disruption due to changes in Forest 
Service perm~s than other commun~ies. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED 
Afternatives in this EA were formulated to funill the Purpose and Need and address the signWicant 
issues. 
Alternative A • No Action 
For every allotment, Afternative A is the No Action Afternative. Under this ahernative, no allotment 
management plan and no term grazing perm~ would be issued, thus no commercial livestock would 
be allowed to graze on the allotment. NEPA requires a No Action afternative. 
This ahernative responds to those publics that hold livestock grazing should be removed from the 
Forest. 
Alternative B • Authorize Grazing Similar to that Most Recently Permitted 
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For every allotment, Afternative B represents the most recently permitted livestock use and grazing 
system. Afternative B allows for some level of commercial livestock grazing. Structural improvements 
would be maintained by the permittee. Add~ional range improvements, e~her structural or non· 
structural, arB not considered. 
This a~ernative represents the Proposed Action and responds to those publics that hold commercial 
livestock grazing on the Forest should remain status quo. 
Alternative C - Authorize Grazing Different than Most Recently 
Permitted. 
For some allotments, an additional a~ernative was developed to address issues not addressed in 
e~her Anernative A or B. Anernative C authorizes some level of livestock grazing, but under different 
cond~ions than that most recently permitted. This a~ernative would also allow for some level of 
livestock grazing on some of the currently vacant or partially vacant allotments. Structural improve· 
ments would be maintained by the permittee. Addnional range improvements, enher structural or 
non-structural, are not considered. 
This a~ernative responds to enher or both of 1) those pllblics that hold commercial livestock grazing 
on the Forest should be changed from that most recently permitted or 2) those goals that the lOT 
hold are not being met at an acceptable rate. 
Mitigation Measures Common to the Action Alternatives 
All atternatives that include commercial livestock grazing include m~igation measures and monnor· 
ing requirements as outlined in Table 111-1 , the allotment specijic discussions and Appendix G. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES OF THE NO ACTION 
(NO LIVESTOCK GRAZING) ALTERNATIVE 
The following is a general discussion, from a forestwide perspective, of the environmental effects 
that could occur on any allotment ij livestock grazing were no longer permitted. Under the No Action 
atternative, all potential effects from livestock grazing would be removed. The rate of resource 
recovery on allotments where resource damage has occurred from livestock grazing would depend 
on the magnnude of those impacts. Overall, the majority of the allotments on the Forest are meeting 
or moving towards desired cond~ion. On a few allotments or in speCijic, localized areas w~hin an 
allotment that are not meeting desired cond~ion, recovery will be sooner. The description below 
assumes big game ungulate populations are currently w~hin or would be brought w~hin the carrying 
capacity of the available haMal. If they exceed that capacity, potential effects could be reversed and 
resutt in a downward trend. 
Effects on Watershed Condition, Riparian Areas, Aquatic Habitat and 
Water Quality. 
In the absence of livestock grazing the following effects could occur: 
• decreased stream bank trampling, hummocking, sediment introduction, and downcutting 
of stream channels wnh a gradual rising of the water table resutting in increased ripanan 
vegetation, overhanging cover, and more stabilized stream banks, 
• stream channels become more narrOw and deeper resutting in more and deeper pools and 
more undercut banks, 
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• improved water quality (turbidity and water chemistry) , . . . . 
• increased fish haMat including hidmg cover, spawnIng and rearmg haMat, aquatIc vegeta 
tion and invertebrate populations, . . 
_ m~re vegetation in later seral stages, decreased vegetation diversity over time, Incr~ased 
willow density and vigor, and shifts in vegetation compos~ion from less to more deSirable 
species. d ' th future 
• the watershed becomes more resistant to other impacts, present an In e . 
Effects on Rangeland Vegetation. 
In the absence of livestock grazing, the effects to vegetation, outside of riparian vegetation dis· 
cussed above, are explained below: 
· any desired manipulation of vegetation to reach desired future cond~ion using grazing as 
the tool would rely on the actions of wildlije ungulates and recreatIon lIVestock,. . 
· range vegetative cond~ion and trend would cease to be affected by commercIal lIVestock 
grazing but could be affected negatively ij wildlije populatIons exceed carrymg capacity, 
• comm'ercial livestock grazing would not be available as a resource management tool to 
maintain certain vegetation types at earlier, more productive seral stages, 
Effects on Big Game Wildlife Habitat and Species. 
In the absence of commercial livestock grazing the following effects could occur to crucial winter 
ranges: 
• any potential conflicts for forage between livestock and w.ildlije would be eliminated, 
• AUMs of fmage currently used by livestock would be avaIlable for use by wlldlije, 
• the ability to use livestock as a management tool to manipulate winter range haMat would 
be lost, . I d' logical 
• the uttimate effects would depend on many other related fa.ctors I~C u Ing ece. 
succession, the type and rate of implementing hab~at mantpulatlon prol.ects, other dlsturt>' 
ances occurring on the landscape, and the success of agencIes In balanCIng habnat capablll· 
ties and wildlije numbers, . . . . 
• increased forage availability COUld, in some instances, resutt In Increased wlldlije popula· 
tions. 
Effects on Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species. 
Commercial livestock grazing would no longer influence endangered, threatened and sens~ive 
species found on the Forest except by the changes in haMat cond~ions that may occur as a resu~ 
of no grazing. Such cond~ions would be dependent on numerous other factors Includmg landscape 
and human disturbances and other natural processes. 
Effects on Heritage Resources. 
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There would be no potential effect from livestock to cuttural resource s~es, including trad~ional 
cu~ural properties. No action would also negate potential impacts .fromassoclated management 
activities such as construction of improvements. Indirect impacts which mIght have been Intensified 
by activ~ies associated w~h grazing, such as increased erosion due to decreased ground cover, 
could be reduced but would not cease entirely as bIg game specIes would continue to utIlize forage 
and any improvements retained wnhin allotments in the absence of domestIC stock. 
Effects on Native American Cultures. 
Potential for conflicts w~h trad~ional values from commercial livestock grazing would be eliminated. 
This afternative would also negate potential impacts from associated management activrties such 
as construction of improvements. As w~h her~age resources. impacts from natural agents such as 
fire, erosion, natural decay, and wildme would continue. 
Effects on Economics. 
In the absence of commercial livestock grazing the following effects could occur to the economy: 
Empfoym.nt and Incom. 
If all livestock grazing under Forest Service perm~s were eliminated from the economy, Mernative 
A would resu~ in a loss of about 55 jobs in both the north ha~ and south ha~ of the affected area. 
About 40% of the job losses would occur in the agricu~ure sector, w~h another 50% occurring in 
the service, trade, and financial sectors. Income losses would follow approximately the same 
pattern. Looking at the economies as a whole, these lossos would amount to 0.3% of all jobs and 
income. While the losses would be difficu~ for those individuals directly affected, these estimates 
indicate that the Forest Service grazing allotments analyzed here do not support a major share of 
the local agricu~ure industry or area economy. Tables 11·7 through 11·10 summarize the impacts. 
Table 11-7 
North Zone (Park/Hot Springs Counties) 
Employment Impacts - Alternative A 
Change 
Model from Base 
Indu8try B ••• Ah. A 
Agricu~ure 1,500 ·23 
Non·Agricu~ure 18,400 -33 
Total 19,900 ·56 
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Table 11-8 
North Zone (Park/Hot Springs 
Counties) 
Income Impacts - Alternative A 
($1,000) 
Change 
Model from Base 
Induatry B ••• Ah. A 
Agricu~ure 20,000 -400 
Non·agricu~ure 543,000 ·900 
Total 563,000 ·1300 
Table 11-9 
South Zone (Fremont County) 
Employment Impacts - Alternative A 
Change 
Model from Base 
Induatry B ••• Ah. A 
Agricu~ure 1,400 ·23 
Non·Agricu~ure 14.900 -32 
Total 16,300 ·55 
Table 11·10 
South Zone (Fremont County) 
Income Impacts· Alternative A 
($1,000) 
Change 
Model from Base 
Industry eas. AIt, A 
Agricutture 19,000 -400 
Non,agricutture 394,000 ,800 
Total 413,000 -1200 
Feder.' Payment. 10 Count/e. 
Under Attarnative A, the contribution to the 25 percent fund from the Forest's range program would 
no longer be available, therefore the 25% fund would decrease by $20,000, This would be a 
decrease of approximately 9% in the Forest's 25% fund compared to 1994 revenues, This reduction 
in the 25% fund should be counter-balanced w~h an increase in the PILT payment, thereby, creating 
no reduction in the individual federal payments made to the affected counties (Schuster, Journal 
Of Forestry, August 1995). If the PIL T is not increased, then individual counties would see their total 
payments decrease based upon the percentage of the payment that is dependent on the revenues 
the Federal government receives from the Shoshone National Forest. The decrease would be 
relatively small, 
Property Taxe. 
Under Anernative A, there is a high probabil~ that some of the deeded lands owned by permittee's 
would be sold and developed into residential property. If this happens, counties would see their 
income from property taxes increase. The magn~ude of the increase is difficutt to estimate. The 
number of acres of deeded lands owned by the permittee's is unknown. Ne~her can ~ be deter-
mined which permittee's would sell and which would not or to what use the sold land would be put 
to in the future. For these reasons, any estimate of the affect on property taxes would be highly 
speculative. 
Effects of Livestock Grazing on the Social EnvirC'nment. 
In the absence of commercial livestock grazing the following effects could occur to the social 
environment: 
Permittee's who depend upon grazing in the Forest to maintain a viable business could go out of 
the ranching business under this Anernative. The 30 permittee's who graze 60% or more of their 
liveSlock on the Forest are the most likely to no longer be able to continue ranching. ThC'y may sw~ch 
to another type of business using the same deeded lands they own or they may sell the land and 
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move to another type of business, If they do sell the land, the new owners may use the land for 
agricuttural purposes or develop the land and convert ~ to residential plots, 
If there is a sign~icant increase in the development of deeded lands owned or sold by the perm~­
tee's, then the natural appearing character of lands (open space) w~hin the area could be compro-
mised. The presence of homes scattered across the landscape would be viewed by many as 
'unnatural' and will detract from the current visual and aesthetic value of the landscape. There would 
also be effects on the wildl~e in the area, which is another aspect of the area most current residents 
value so highly, The construction of new homes on these deeded lands would have a direct effect 
on many species of wildl~e such as elk, deer, moose and bighorn sheep who are currently using 
parts of these deeded lands, as well as National Forest system lands, for winter range. ~ these 
animals are displaced, ~ could affect the current way of I~e to which current residents experience. 
Under the No Grazing Anernative, the importance of ranching as a part of local I~estyle will be 
diminished. A sign~icant number of ranchers in the area will be affected to the point where others 
will notice a change in traditional norms in the area. While the economic affects may not be 
sign~icant when looking at the overall economy in the area, the social impacts under this atternative 
will be sign~icant and the character of the area will be forever changed. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES OF ALTERNATIVES THAT 
INCLUDE LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
The following is a general discussion, from a forestwide perspective, of the environmental effects 
that could occur on any allotment ~ livestock grazing were permitted. Since they can occur on any 
allotment on the Forest they are discussed here rather than for each individual allotment. The 
magn~ude of these effects are strongly dependent on the intens~ of grazing, S~e spec~ic environ-
mental effects that are unique to a given allotment are discussed as appropriate in Chapter III. 
Effects on Watershed Condition, Riparian Areas, Aquatic Habitat 
and Water Quality 
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Riparian areas and wetlands are often preferred over uplands by grazing ungulates because they 
have more succulent vegetation, water, shade, and flatter terrain. Improper or excessive ungulate 
grazing has direct effects, of varying magn~ude, upon the riparian areas and wetlands as described 
below: 
- reducing, changing, or eliminating vegetation, 
- trampling and bank shearing, and 
- increasing soil compaction. 
As a consequence of these direct effects, the following indirect effects can occur wnhin riparian 
environments and wetlands as described below: 
- increases in sediment depos~ion, turbid~ and settleable solids, 
- reductions in the number and depth of pools and aquifer recharge, 
- changes in stream channel type, 
- downcuts in the stream bank causing the water table to sink, 
- hum mocking, and 
· loss of function as a filtering mechanism. 
There are also potential indirect effects on aquatic haMat and water quality as described below: 
- increases in sediment deposrtion, 
- reductions in stream depth and reduction of overhanging vegetation, dissolved oxygen and 
an increase in pH levels, hiding cover due to the loss of overhanging vegetation, surtable 
spawning and rearing haMat for fish and depth and/or the number of pools that provide 
instream cover and critical overwintering habitat for fish, 
- destabilized stream banks, 
- reductions or changes in invertebrate communrties, aquatic vegetation and photosynthesis, 
and 
- increases in water temperature, bacteria, nrtrogen and phosphorous, and susceptibility of 
streams for freezing during winter thus increasing the potential for fish winter-kill , 
Excessive use by erther big game wildlffe or livestock use ,'an resu~ in the same effects as described 
above. 
Overutilization of upland vegetation from ungulate grazing can create trampling, increased overland 
water flow, soil compaction, increased detachment of soil, and losses in srte productivity and srte 
condition. This can cause increased sediment delivery to streams. 
F or a~ernatives that propose continuation of livestock grazing at current levels, potential adverse 
impacts, as described above, will be mrtigated to a non-signfficant level through compliance wrth 
Forest Plan standards and guidelines. Permrt compliance and monrtoring will ensure that the habrtat 
meets or is moving toward desired condrtions and that grazing use is wrthin the carrying capacity 
of the range. Management practices will be adjusted as needed to meet these condrtions. 
Total ungulate grazing use, by beth wildlffe and livestock, will need to be kept within the carrying 
capacity of the surtable available haMat. 
Effects on Rangeland Vegetation 
The potential effects of ungulate grazing on vegetation must consider many aspects. Impacts to the 
plant may vary based on rts palatability, tolerance to grazing, stage of development, climatic 
condrtions, as well as physical factors such as soil type and natural disturbances. The timing, 
amount of herbage removal and re-occurrence of removal are probably the three most crrtical effects 
on the pl?I," ability to maintain rt 's hea~h and viability, The ability of the plant to reproduce is also 
a key element in determining grazing effects on vegetation. 
Riparian 
While occupying only a small percentage of the surtable range, riparian produces a high quantity 
and quality of forage and browse due to the constant influence of water. As a resu~ rt is a highly 
desirable srte for ungulate foraging and wildlffe habrtat. Wildlffe populations must be kept wrthin 
carrying capacity to prevent rts over use, degradation and possible loss. Likewise, limrting livestock 
grazing to early season use prevents impacts such as over-utilization of willow and cottonwood 
leaders, Livestock movements need to be monitored so they do not enter areas when soils are too 
wet, resu~ing in soil compaction, trampling and stream bank damage. Other impacts from over use 
may include; a shift to less desirable herbaceous species (ie. bluegrass, noxious weeds) and injury 
and eventual loss of browse species (ie. willow, alder and birch). This vegetation type, because of 
rts constant influence by water, can generally be subject to high intensity, short duration grazing and 
still maintain rts resiliency while performing important hydrological and biological functions. 
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Meadow 
This vegetation type responds to the impacts of grazing in many of the same ways as riparian. The 
vegetation rtse~ is qurte resistant to grazing pressure, however soli compaction, hum mocking and 
drying of the srte will quickly change the vegetation composrtion and lower herbaceous productIon. 
These areas are favored by wildlffe in the spring and deferring livestock use enables the vegetatIon 
to recover and complete rts growth cycle. 
Sagebrush/Grauland 
This type forms a large percent of the surtable range on many grazing allotments. Following proper 
livestock utilization guidelines is crrtical because these areas are generally dry and slow to recover 
ff damaged. OOen, this type is important to wildlffe as winter and spring range thus receiving 
concentrated use during those seasons. Maintaining wildlffe populations near object'-e numbers 
will help maintain the resource and prevent excessive loss of ground cover, vegetation, and soil 
movement. Over-utilization of the herbaceous component may resu~ In an increase of the sage-
brush overstory and possible introduction of undesirable species such as noxious weeds and 
cheatgrass. Likewise, overuse of the browse species could also resu~ in an undesirable vegetation 
composrtion shift. 
Gr.uland 
Even though this upland type is highly desirable and important to ungUlates, rt is usually less 
impacted by grazing than vegetation associated wrth wetter srtes. These areas are most susceptible 
to damage when grazed early (prior to range readiness) every year or throughout the grazIng 
season. Drought also plays an important role on these srtes, both long term and short term. Potential 
impacts are qurte similar to those for sagebrush/grasslands. 
Conffer With Forage 
This type commonly occurs along the interface wrth mountain forests and are interspersed wrth 
shrublands, grasslands and meadows. Impacts to herbaceous vegetation from grazing are similar 
to those found in the sagebrush and grassland types. An addrtional management concern is the 
encroachment of addrtional conffer overstory that can reduce and/or eliminate the understory forage 
values for ungulates. This encroachment is primarily due to fire suppression. 
Aspen/Forb 
This is an important but limrted vegetation type on the forest. They commonly occur where adequate 
soil moisture is found, and as such respond to grazing impacls in many of the same ways as wet 
meadows. An addrtional management concern is over use of suckers and retarding and/or prevent-
ing the regeneration of aspen stands. This srtuation is also compounded by the suppression of fire 
and the subsequent encroachment of conffers. 
Alpine/Grassland 
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This type can be very sensrtive to over grazing and grazing prior to range readiness because of the 
harsh climate, short growing season and shallow soils in which it is found. It is also very slow to 
recOver from these impacts once they occur. Terracing and wind erosion may resu~ from the 
impacts of over utilization and intensive physical disturbance. In some places, historic sheep 
overuse has resu~ed in a vegetation change from a dominant forb community (favored by sheep) 
to a grass type. 
rran.ltoty Range 
Grazing has little impact on the this type unless rt is so intensive that tree seedlings are damaged 
or browsed. The primary concern is for adjacent vegetation types that receive addrtional grazing 
pressure as the timber overstory closes and the herbaceous undergrowth is choked out and 
eventually lost to climax species. Forage from these srtes should not be used to calculate forage 
capacity to support wildl~e populations and livestock stocking rates. 
Managing wildlffe populations wrthin habrtat capabilrties and proper livestock management is neces-
sary to maintain each of these important vegetation types in the desired condrtion. 
Each type has different environmental tolerances for temperatures, moisture, drought, growing 
season, soils and disturbances such as grazing and fire. These tolerances have been considered 
during the development of the mrtigation measures in order to protect the heanh and vigor of the 
associated plant species and to maintain the desired condrtion needed to meet forest plan objec-
tives. 
Forest Plan direction spells out the management actions and practices (see Appendix D) to be used 
to meet these goals. Each livestock management system (such as rest-rotation, deferred· rotation, 
season long, etc.) allows for differing levels of forage utilization based on the existing condrtion of 
the srte. 
Anernatives that propose livestock grazing will incorporate measures that adequately mrtigate below 
a level of significance the effects of such grazing on vegetation. These practices are designed to 
provide for the plants ability to maintain rts heanh, viability and ability to reproduce. 
Effects on Big Game Wildlife Habitat and Species 
The potential effects of livestock grazing on rangeland wildl~e habrtats and species are numerous, 
variable, and dependent on many factors. Effects can be erther negative or posrtive depending on 
srte specific land management objectives, rangeland condrtion, the wildlije species involved, and 
the livestock grazing practices such as stocking rate, season of use, and level of utilization. 
Some possible direct and indirect effects of livestock grazing on big game wildlije haMat and 
species include; 
- competrtion for available forage on seasonal ranges 
- changes in plant species composrtion wrthin existing haMats 
- changes in the overall condrtion and trend of rangeland 
_ changes in seasonal distribution patterns of wildlije in response to changes in forage 
availability caused by livestock 
- the stage and rate of plant community succession, 
the stability of winter ranges, 
_ the desired wildlije population objectives as established by the Wyoming Game and Fish 
Department. 
Properly managed, livestock grazing on the Forest is compatible wrth and can be beneficial to 
wildlije. However, overuse in relation to habrtat carrying capacity can occur by erther or both animal 
groups. The objectives for management of both in relation to overall haMat capability is an impor-
tant consideration. Total ungUlate grazing use, by both wildlije and livestock, will need to be kept 
wrthin the carrying capacity of the surtable available habrtat. In most instances, wildlije populations 
should approximate the existing repulation objectives established by the Wyoming Game & Fish 
Department as shown in Table 11-t . Where ungulate use is adversely affecting haMat condrtions, 
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the Forest Service will coordinate with the Wyoming Game & Fish Department, the penniltees, and 
other interested parties to develop management strategies that will ensure commercial livestock 
stocking levels and big game populations are wrthin the carrying capacity of the available habitat. 
The allotment-specilic environmental consequences section in Chapter III describes how forage 
available to wildlife would differ among the akernatives wrth particular attention to crucial winter 
range areas. 
Effects on Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species 
The effects of commercial livestock grazing, in general, on endangered and threatened wildlije and 
plant species was analyzed in several different biological assessments. In all instances, rt was 
determined that livestock grazing is not likely to adversely affect any endangered or threatened 
species provided that appropriate mrtigation measures are implemented. Mrtigation measures are 
incorporated by allotment where appropriate. 
The biological evaluations for sensrtive species determined that livestock grazing could resun in the 
loss of some individual plants or animals, however, the overall viability of the species population 
would remain intact. This conclusion is based on the assumption that all appropriate mrtigation 
measures as outlined in the BE's would be applied during implementation. These measures are 
incorporated into all akernatives that permrt livestock grazing. 
Effects on Heritage Resources 
While there could potentially be impacts to cunural resources nearly anywhere wrthin a grazing 
allotment, the focus must be on areas where impacts are most likely to occur and resun in damage. 
Studies have shown that the highest incidence and most serious impacts occur in locations that 
promote concentration of livestock or big game species (Willingham 1994, Horne and McFarland 
1993, Roney 1977). Studies and observations from other disciplines support this interpretation, 
especially those related to impacts wrthin riparian areas. 
Grazing may impact cunural resources such as Irthic and ceramic materials by breakage, abrasion, 
and displacement. Standing structures are sometimes damaged by animals rubbing against them. 
Other features, such as cairns, might be damaged by dislodging of stones or other construction 
material. 
Indirect impacts to archeological srtes and resources may include: 
- increased erosion from reduced ground cover or alterations to existing watersheds creating 
a higher possibility of objects or srtes being washed away, 
- increased viSibility, due to reductions in ground cover, wrth possible pilfering or vandalism, 
- alteration in overall character 
Effects on Native American Cultures 
Direct effects 10 Native American cultural values is more difficult to assess. There may be potential 
for physical impacts such as visible damage to srtes such as akars, cairns, other structures or 
burials. Improper grazing can resuk in the loss of individual tradrtional plants through consumption 
by cattle or trampling. Monrtoring would reveal such impacts ij they do occur. 
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Effects on spirrtual qualrties, however. can only be determined in close cooperation wrth appropriate 
tribal representatives. The Shoshone National Forest will seek a Memorandum of Understanding 
(Appendix C) w~h the concerned tribal governmenls to recognize and reinforce the necessary 
consuhation and clarify the procedure to be followed in the event of such impacts. 
Effects on Economics 
Current economic cond~ions would remain unchanged for the next 10 years under ahernatives 
which allow livestock grazing to continue at or near current levels. No change in the 25% fund would 
be expected under the action ahernatives over the next ten years (assuming grazing fees and other 
revenue sources hold con51ant). Property taxes would probably remain the same, except that more 
land may continue to be sold as residential property due to increases in the value of such real e51ate. 
This trend would be entirely outside the control of the Fore51. 
Effects on the Social Environment 
The current trends in population changes, cuhural patterns, values and l~eS1yles would not be 
affected under the action ahernatives. The relative pos~ion of ranchers in the areas would continue 
to grow proportionately smaller as more people w~h non-ranching meS1yles move into the area As 
more deeded land is sold, by both Fore51 permittee's and non-permittee's, the landscape will 
continue to change as more new homes and ranchette's are con51ructed. Property values will 
probably continue rising as the supply of deeded land offered for sale remains below the demand. 
M051 permittees would retain their deeded land. in51ead of selling and possibly developing, because 
they can continue to graze their live510ck on Fore51 land. 
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS OF ALTERNATIVES THAT INCLUDE 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
Cumulative effects can generally be described as those impacts and resuhing consequences on 
environmental resources (such as vegetation, water, wildl~e, cuhural s~es, or sociaVeconomic 
settings) which resuh from the impact of the action being proposed when added to other past, 
present and reasonably foreseeable activ~ies. In this analySiS, the combined effects of commercial 
live510ck grazing, and other past, present and reasonably foreseeable natural and human activ~ies, 
on various resource elements was considered. The lOT considered significant issues in this analysis 
and other recently completed analyses (e_g. - Oil and Gas Leasing EIS, Allowable Sale auant~ EIS). 
The present analysis considered watershed cond~ion, wildl~e hab~at (particularly hab~at for endan-
gered, threatened or sens~ive species), crucial big game winter range, fore51 vegetation, her~age 
resources, and social/economic settings, 
Conclusions regarding cumulative effects would be qu~e difficuh w~hout relying on several key 
assumptions. The assumptions used for this analysis were: 
- all commercial live510ck grazing would be in compliance w~h perm~ cond~ions 
- all m~igation measures and guidelines would be followed for all present and proposed 
management activ~ies 
- all mon~oring requirements will be met 
- big game populations would be at or moving toward levels that are w~hin the carrying 
capac~ of the hab~at 
- no new natural disturbances, such as major wi ldfires, would occur during the next 10 years 
The existing s~uation or current cond~ions on the commercial grazing allotments for the resources 
of concern have resuhed from a combination of past and present or ongoing actions_ For the 
purposes of this analysis, the management activ~ies and natural events considered as those of 
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primary concern or having sign~icant influence during the past, present, or reasonably foreseeable 
future relative to cumulative effects analysis are idenl~ied below: 
. Road and trail construction/reconstruction 
- Timber harve51 
- Mining (including oil and gas) 
- Natural di51urbances 
- Wildl~e populations 
- Agricuhural development 
- Recreational livestock use 
- Off-road vehicle use 
- Heavy use s~es 
- Commercial live510ck grazing 
- Recreation use 
The 1988 Clover-Mi51 and Un~ 40 fires had sign~icant effects on grazing allotments w~hin the ClarI<s 
Fork, Wap~i and Wind River Ranger Districts. The fires changed the local landscape and wildl~e 
hab~at cond~ions to early plant successional 51ages on some allotments on the ClarI<s Fork District_ 
The use of fire by Native Americans and fire suppression by the Forest Service the last century are 
sign~icant factors in current vegetation. 
In 1994, the Fore51 adopted a 'no net increase in roads' policy (Allowable Sale auant~ Record 01 
Decision) to help lim~ the overall amount of human intrusion and disturbance ongoing at arty given 
time and thereby protect and maintain secure haMat for various wildl~e species. This action will also 
lim~ potential adverse effects on watershed cond~ion and stream heahh. 
In 1994, the Forest reduced the allowable sale quant~ of timber on the ForeS1 from 11.2 million 
board feet (MMBF) to 4_5 MMBF. 
Historic and present ungulate grazing has played a major role in maintaining vegetation in ~s 
present seral 51ate_ Past livestock grazing practices, from the late 1 BOO's to the mid 1900's, allowed 
for sign~icantly higher livestock numbers which created poor range cond~ions on some allotments_ 
Historically, livestock numbers have decreased on the Fore51 while, concurrently, some wildl~e 
species, especially elk, have increased. Fore51 and project level planning has been used to integrate 
livestock and wildl~e grazing use w~h other resource uses to maintain a sustainable vegetation 
base_ Considering the Fore51 as a whole, vegetation cond~ion is in an upward trend and should 
continue to move in that direction ~ the assumptions described above remain valid. 
The demand for recreational activities on the Forest continues to rise and may in some instances 
exceed that projected during the F ore51 Plan analysis. 
A sign~icant management concern for the future of wildl~e hab~at is the potential for higher private 
land values and subsequent development of open spaces, which could degrade exi51ing wildl~e 
haMal. Federal and State agencies w~h wildl~e or hab~at management responsibil~ies will find ~ 
necessary to mon~or changes closely and work cooperatively w~h other private intere51s to arrive 
at reasonable solutions to avoid sign~icant adverse effects of the area's highly valued wildl~e and 
wildl~e hab~at resources_ 
A watershed cumulative effect is defined as the total impacts (pos~ive or negative) on runoff, 
erosion, water yield, floods, and/or water qual~. A watershed cumulative effects simulation model 
was used to e51imatethe effects of all reasonably foreseeable activ~ies including an updated timber 
sale schedule. The resuhs of this analysis indicate that no add~ional watersheds of concern would 
be created due to continued livestock grazing. Watersheds currently identified as watersheds of 
concern would begin recovering and moving towards the desired cond~ion during the planning 
period. 
The delin~ion 01 slgn~icant impacts in NEPA do not directly coincide or correlate to those 01 the 
National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) . II a historical or archeological s~e is m~igated to achieve 
a linding 01 no effect/no adverse effect by data recovery, the question 01 cumulative effects is no 
longer applicable. 
When the Shoshone Forest Plan was developed. an analysis was made 01 the existing s~uation lor 
all resource elements, including those discussed here. After considerable public involvement, a 
determination was made that the resource base could support tna desired mix and level 01 mu~iple 
human uses that best responded to overall public needs. This level was similar to the level during 
the previous live years (1980-85). This level would maintain dependent local industry, while, at the 
same time, place an emphasiS on non-commod~ies such as maintaining high qual~ lish & wildme 
hab~at, scenic qual~ies, and low dens~ dispersed recreation opportun~ies. 
The proposed actions lor the allotments presented in this EA are in line w~h actions projected in 
the Shoshone Forest Plan. It is recognized, as discussed above, that some unlorseen changes such 
as the 1988 lires have occurred. However, alter considering the changed cond~ions on and 
adjacent to the Forest, ~ is the IOrs conclusion that livestock grazing, as proposed in this EA, can 
be implemented in conjunction w~h other reasonably loreseeable activ~ies w~hout sign~icant risk 
or sacmice 01 the Forest's subject resources 01 concern. 
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Chapter III 
Allotment Specific Discussions 
This chapter discusses the affected environment, alternatives considered and environmental conse-
quences for each of the 36 allotments included in this EA. M~igation measures for the preferred 
a~ernative by allotment are summarized in Table 111-1. Detailed descriptions of the mitigation mea-
sures are in Appendix G, as are monitoring requirements. 
Forest Plan implementation involves moving from an existing condition toward a desired condition, 
which can provide opportun~ies for management. The a~ernatives (including the proposed action) 
discussed for each allotment are approaches for moving toward the desired future cond~ion . 
Forest Plan management areas that occur w~hin each allotment are displayed in Table 111-2. Each 
management area has specnic goals, management practices, and standards and guidelines; these, 
together w~h the Forestwide goals discussed earlier, are the basis for defining the desired future 
cond~ion of that management area. Management practices for all of the management areas allow 
grazing in order to achieve management goals. Achievement of the desired future cond~ion in the 
allotment may require many years. It will have been reached by applying integrated management 
practices responsive to s~e-specnic, on-the ground cond~ions. 
More detailed descriptions of management area direction, including standards and guidelines by 
management activ~, are found in Chapt -r III of the Forest Plan. 
The following information sources were used to create the graphs displayed in this Chapter: 
Riparian Acres 
and Riparian & 
Upland Cond~ion 
Vegetation Type 
Wildlne Winter 
Range 
Forest Service Range Allotment Information 
Management System (FSRAMIS) 
Grazing Allotment Files (2210), which includes 
the most recent range analysis information 
Shoshone National Forest Geographical Information 
System (GIS) 
This information represents the general resource cond~ion and trend of the allotment. There may 
however be specnic s~es w~hin the allotment where cond~ions vary. 
At the time of the analysis, this information was the most up to date available. In certain cases ~ may 
not reflect resource responses to recently changed management. Where these differences occur 
they are discussed in the narrative section. 
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Table 111-1 
Shoshone National Forest COl'limercial Grazing Allotments 
Mitigation Measures Summary for Preferred Alternatives 
North Zone 
~ 
002 
005 
007 
008 
014 
017 
041 
045 
049 
050 
051 
054 
057 
059 
061 
072 
079 
134 
135 
143 
HeJ. Applicable Mitigation Mf •• ur.,l 
144 
145 
156 
Basin .. -- -- ------- ---- - --.--- A-2, 8-1, C 
Face of the Mountain --------- A -2 , B-1, C 
Lake Creek ---.- ---- --- ----- -- A-2, B-1, C 
Little Rock ------------------ A-2 , B-1, C 
Deep Creek -- -- ---------- - - - -- A-2, B-1, C 
Little Rock --- ------------ -- - A-2, B-1, C 
Dick Creek ------------------- A-2, B-1, C 
Kirwin --- -. - - ---- ---- - - - ------ A-2 , B-1, C 
Sugarloaf ------ ------------ - - A-2, B-1, C 
Timber Creek - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A-:2, B-1, C 
Wood River ------------------- A- 2, B-1 , C 
Carter Mountain --- --- -------- A- 4, B-1, C 
East Fork -------- - ----------- A-2, B-1, C 
Francs Peak -------- ---- -- - --- A-2, B-1, C 
Meeteetse Creek - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- 4 , B-1, C 
Yellowsteer ------- - --- - A-2, B-1, C 
Sunshine - - ---------- - - --- ---- A-2, 8-1, C 
Bobcat ------ - ------------ - --- A-2, B- 1, C 
Community -------------------- A-2, B-1, C 
Hardpan -- - ------------------- A-2, B-1, C 
Hunter Creek --- -------------- A-2, B-1, C 
Ishawooa Hills ---------- - ---- A-2, B-1 , C 
Valley/Boulder - - - - - -- - - - - ---- A - 2, B-1 , C 
South Zone 
!I!!!Iltal; 
092 
095 
097 
102 
180 
182 
183 
IIIU Applicabl. Mitigation Mo,.ur •• 
184 
185 
1 89 
190 
192 
196 
Dickinson Park - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- 2, C 
Hays Park - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - A- 4 , 
Meadow Creek ------- - -----_ .. - A- 4, 
Squaw Creek - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A-2, 
Doby Cliff - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - A-4, 
Fish Lake - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - A- 4, 
Horse Creek - _ ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- 2, 
Parque Creek -------- - -- - ----- A- 2, 
Rarnshorn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A-2, 
Whiskey Mountain - - - - - - - - - - - - - A-4, 
Wiggins Fork - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- 2, 
B- 1, 
B-1, 
e 
B-1, 
B-1, 
B-1 , 
B-1 , 
B-1, 
B-1 , 
B-1, 
Bear Creek - -----_. - -- - -- --- -- A-2, B-1 , 
Salt Creek --------- -- - --- -- -- A-2, B-1, 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
B-2, e 
e 
e 
C 
e 
A- 2 Pasture rotation type grazing management system and associated 
mitigation measures . 
A-4 Season long type grazing management system and associated mitigat i on 
measures. 
B- 1 Grizzly Bear mitigation measures 
B-2 Bald Eagle mitigation measures 
C Other mitigation measures 
More details on the mitigation measures can be found in Appendix G. 
Table 111-2 
Forest Plan Management Areas 
Allotaent 2A 2B 3A 4B SA SB 7. 8A 8B 8e 8B 9A 
Basin (002) XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Face of the Mountain (005) XX XX XX 
Lake Creek (007) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Little Rock (OOS) XX XX XX 
Deep Creek (014) XX XX XX 
Little Rock (017) XX XX 
Dick Creek (041) XX XX XX XX 
Kirwin (045) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Sugarloaf (049) XX XX XX 
Timber Creek (050) XX XX XX XX 
Wood River (051) XX XX XX XX 
Carter Mountain (054) XX XX XX XX XX 
East Fork (057) XX XX 
Francs Peak (059) XX XX XX XX XX 
Meeteetse Creek (061) XX XX XX 
Yellowsteer (072) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Sunshine (079) XX XX XX XX 
Dickinson Park (092) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Hays Park (095) XX XX 
Meadow Creek (097) XX XX 
Squaw Creek (102) XX XX XX 
Bobcat (134) XX XX XX XX 
Canmunity (0135) XX XX XX XX XX 
Hardpan (143) XX XX XX XX XX 
Hunter Creek (144) XX XX XX XX XX 
Ishawooa Hills (145) XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Valley-Boulder (156) XX XX XX XX XX 
Doby Cliff (lS0) XX XX XX 
Fish Lake (1S2) XX XX XX XX 
Horse Creek (183) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Parque Creek (184) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Ramshorn (185) XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Whiskey Mountain (189) XX XX XX XX XX XX 
- Wiggins Fork (190) XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 
c.> Bear Creek (192) XX XX XX XX XX 
Salt Creek (196) XX XX XX XX 
Y ~., 
BASIN ALLOTMENT (002) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Information: This allotment is located in the Clarks Fork River drainage of the Clarks Fork 
Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts pertain to this 
allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Surtable Acres: 
Under permrt 
Term 
4 
335 Cattle. 52 Horses 
Cattle. Cow/ca~ & Horses 
6/16 to 10/31 
12/31/95 
9-pasture. modrtied deferred-rotation 
14 miles fence. 19 water developments. 14.3 miles of 
pipeline 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
83.910 (Figure 2) 
19.148 (Figure 2) 
Watershed: Based on the cumulative effects analysis. the following watersheds are currently 
identified as validated watersheds of concern primarily due to the effects of the 1988 wildfires: 
-Watershed C15. the Elk Creek drainage. 
-Watershed C17. the Huff Gulch and Gravel Bar Creek areas. 
-Watershed C20. the Little Sunlight and Little Sulphur Creek drainages. 
-Watershed C21. the Painter Gulch area. 
Watershed C16. the Beem Gulch area is considered an unvalldated watershed of concern and met 
the crrteria primarily due to wildfire. 
Riparian: There are about 1.340 acres of riparian wrthin the surtable range. In general. the riparian 
is moving towards desired condition (Figure 3) . Recent observations and examinations for this 
analysis indicate that a few areas on this allotment are moving away from desired conditions. 
Fisheries: Historically. all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wrth surtable haMat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout. except stream reaches above natural migration barriers. The 
lower Clarks Fork near the Forest boundary has a series of falls that are impassable. As a resutt. 
all fish species upstream have been stocked. Wrthin this allotment. the Clarks Fork River contains 
rainbow trout. Yeilowstone cutthroats and their hybrids. and brook trout. Sunlight Creek contains 
brook trout and Yellowstone cutthroats. Dead Indian Creek contains rainbow trout. Yellowstone 
cutthroats and their hybrids. 
Vegetation : The dominant surtable range vegetation type and condition on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass and riparian wrth a minor component of conrter wrth forage (Figures 4 and 5). 
Vegetation is influenced by a Absaroka basin landscape between 6500 to 7500 feet above sea level. 
Annual preciprtation varies from 14 inches at the lower elevations to 18 inches at the upper 
elevations. the majorrty of that occurring in the winter. 
The upland range condrtion is moving toward desired condrtion. primarily because winter range 
forage is used during the dormant period and the summer livestock are under a deferred system 
of grazing that provides for adequate plant rest . vigor and reproduction. This is based on the present 
ungulate numbers. 
The Wyoming Game and Fish Department owns and operates the Sunlight Management Unit which 
provides winter and spring forage for wildlife in this winter range complex. The allotment permittees 
also own and operate base property in this winter range complex. which is providing forage for 
wintering wildlrte. 
Elk populations in this herd unit (Table 11-1) are presently slightly over objective. Additionally. 
observations indicate that livestock and wildlife may be creating some localized overuse. 
Crucial Winter Range (CWR): This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk. bighorn sheep. 
and moose. Figure 2 shows the combined acres of CWR occurring within suitable range for all big 
game wildlrte issue species. 
Endangered, Threatened, and Sensitive Species: These species are primarily addressed in bio· 
logical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on species 
(Appendix F) . Most of this allotment is within the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Resources : There are eighteen cuttural resource srtes within this allotment. only eleven 
of which are on Forest administered lands_ These breakdown as follows: 
1 NRHP Listed 
2 Eligible for nomination 
7 Unevaluated 
1 Not eligible 
Native American Cultures: There have been no concerns identrtied at this lime. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A - No Uvestock Grazing 
There would be no permit(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permitted - Proposed Action 
Under this atternative. four grazing permit(s) will be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the 
grazing of 335 cow/calf pair and 52 horses from 6/16 to 10/31 (2321 total AUMs). Livestock will 
continue to be managed under a 9-pasture. modified deferred-rotation grazing system. 
Alternative C - Change From Current Management - Preferred Alternative 
Under this atternative. four grazing permits will be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the 
grazing of 335 cow/calf pair and 52 horses from 6/16 to 10/31 (2321 total AUMs). The Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department proposes to add an additional 180 acres (Beem Gulch pasture) from 
their Sunlight Unit to the allotment. The Beem Gulch pasture would be integrated with the Firor and 
Riddle units making the allotment into a 10-pasture modified deferred-rotation grazing system. 
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Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A - No Uvestock Grazing 
Watershed (Including riparian and IIsherles): There would be no site specific effects other than 
the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Alternative In Chapter II. 
Vegetation : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildlife and occasional recreation livestock grazing. Vegetation may mov~ toward climax. rather 
than be maintained in a seral stage, depending on the use of other vegetation management tools 
such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail at the forestwide level under the No 
Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
There are concerns if elk populations remain above objective, there could be overuse on .~rowse, 
aspen. and spring range, which may begin moving some areas away from desired condition. 
There is also a possibility that some permittee's could go out of the cattle business. This may lead 
to development of private lands which are providing some forage for wlldl~e . ThiS could displace 
those wildlife onto the allotment in greater numbers and for extended penods of time. ThiS could 
lead to overuse of vegetation causing a downward trend in condrtion unless big game wildlife 
numbers are kept wrthin the carrying capacity of the available habrtat. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 2,321 AUMs of forage currently allocated for domestic livestock, includ-
ing that occurring on crucial winter range would be available for use by wildl~e. Since a substantial 
part of the suitable livestock range is also crucial elk winter range (11 ,788 of 17,146 acres) a 
considerable amount of this forage would likely be available in the area of most concern for wlldl~e. 
However there has been no determination that additional winter forage is needed in most years to 
maintain 'current elk herd population objective numbers. Forage needs for wildl~e on crucial winter 
range is obviously heavily dependent on winter severity. 
This alternative would eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and wildl~e. 
Winter range habitat condrtions for wildlife could improve at a faster rate in comparison to other 
alternatives since the allotment would be rested in the summer. However, the effects of no hvestock 
grazing on habrtat condrtions would depend on many other factors including the success of 
agencies in balancing haMat capability wrth wildl~e numbers. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species: Potential effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock Vlould be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: No livestock damage to srtes would occur. 
Native American Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permitted - Proposed Action 
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Watershed (Including riparian and fisheries) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce potential impacts from grazing below the level of sign~icance. 
Vegetation: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from grazing on vegetation below the level of sign~icance. However, there IS a concern that unless 
elk populations are maintained at or below carrying capacity, a downward trend In some vegetatIOn 
species such as willow and aspen may occur in some areas. 
Cruciaf Winter Range: The estimated 2,321 AUMs of forage consumed by domestic livestock, 
including that consumed on crucial winter range, would continue to be unavailable for use by 
wildlife. 
The analysis conducted for the Forest Plan determined this allotment could provide approximately 
this amount of forage for domestic livestock and still maintain adequate reserves for the needs of 
wintering wildlife and plant health. This assumed appropriate mitigating measures would be imple-
mented. Recent observations and examinations for this analysis indicates a few areas may be 
moving away from desired conditions. Unauthorized livestock use and overutilization is one area of 
concern. In addition, the elk herd that depends in part on winter range on this allotment is over 
objective. A reduction in the amount of plant utilization by wildl~e or livestock or both, or an 
expansion of habitat capability may be necessary to address the problem areas. 
In order for the effects of domestic livestock grazing on crucial winter habrtat to remain wrthin 
acceptable limits, the mrtigating measures in Appendix G need to be implemented. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock erther will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sensrtive species, 
livestock grazing might result in the loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allotment, but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species, or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate mitigation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: There are no observed adverse effects from livestock grazing on the one 
NRHP site and the one evaluated eligible site. The remaining unevaluated srtes have not been 
examined for impacts. 
Native American Cultures : No concerns have been identified at this time. 
Alternative C - Change From Current Management - Preferred Alternative 
Watershed (including riparian and fisheries) : An addrtional pasture of 180 acres will reduce grazing 
intensity and duration on the Firor and Riddle unrts and resu~ in achieving desired condrtions sooner 
than Alternative B. Application of appropriate mrtigation measures in Appendix G will reduce 
potential impacts from livestock grazing below the level of sign~icance. 
Vegetation: By adding the 180 acre pasture there will be addrtional plant deferment on these three 
units. This will move these units towards desired condrtion faster than a~ernative B. Application of 
the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts from grazing on vegetation 
below the level of significance. However, there is a concern that unless elk populations are main-
tained at or below carrying capacity. a downward trend in some vegetation species such as willow 
and aspen may occur in some areas. 
Crucial Winter Range/Endangered Threatened and Sensitive Species: The effects of this a~erna­
tive would generally be the same as for Mernative B except that additional forage would be available 
for wildlife on the Firor and Riddle Units which are very important crucial elk winter range. 
Heritage Resources: There are no observed adverse effects from livestock grazing on the one 
NRHP site and the one evaluated eligible site. The remaining unevaluated srtes have not been 
examined for impacts. 
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The addition of the new unit will likely reduce the potential for adverse effects to both known and 
undiscovered sites by distributing livestock over a larger area. 
Nafive American Cultures : No concerns have been identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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FACE OF THE MOUNTAIN ALLOTMENT (005) 
DEEP CREEK (014) 
LITTLE ROCK (017) 
Affected Environment 
111 - 12 
Permit Information: These allotments are located in the Bennen Creek, Deep Creek and Line Creek 
drainages of the Clarks Fork Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A) . The 
allotments are managed together for use as a 5 unit modified deferred-rotation grazing system for 
canle. Some duel use (sheep and cattle) grazing occurs on portions of the Linle Rock and Deep 
Creek allotments. The following facts pertain to these allotments: 
Allotment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Under permit 
Term 
3 
206 Cow/calf pair , Sheep - 800 Ewe/Iamb pair & 800 
Yearling Sheep 
Can Ie, Cow/calf pair; Sheep, Ewe/Iamb pair and 
Yearling Sheep 
6/1 to 9/15 canle; 8/22 to 9/10 sheep 
12/31 /95 (caWe only) 
5 unit, modified deferred-rotation (canle). Open 
herded rotation (sheep) 
4.75 miles fence, 4 water developments, 0.5 miles of 
pipeline 
Data available but cannot be graphed 
21 ,359 (Figure 2) 
15,913 (Figure 2) 
Watershed: Through cumulative effects .nalysis, watersheds C09 and C08 are not currently identi-
fied as watersheds of concern (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There are 159 acres of riparian within the suitable range. In general, the riparian is meeting 
desired condition (Figure 3) . 
Fisheries: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin with suitable habitat 
contained Yellowstone cunhroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
Bennett. Line and Deep Creek drainages contain primarily rainbow trout and eastern brook trout 
with the possibi lity of some Yellowstone cunhroat trout in decreasing order of dominance. 
Vegetation : The dominant suit , ble range vegetation type and condition on these allotments is 
grassland and alpine/grassland with a minor component of conifer with forage and riparian (Figures 
4 and 5) . Vegetation is influenced by mountainous landscapes between 5000 and 10,000 feet above 
sea level. Annual precipitation v.aries from 10 inches at the lower elevations to 20 inches at the upper 
elevations, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in these allotments is meeting and/or moving towards desired condition because of 
a modified deferred-rotation management system that is providing for rest, vigor and reproduction 
for plant ~ ,Jecies. This is based on present ungulate numbers. 
Adjoining private lands, including the permittees, are providing some supplemental forage for 
wildlife that use these allotments. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment complex does not contain crucial winter range for wildlife 
species where possible forage compet~ion with livestock has been iden@ed as an issue for this 
analysis. 
Endangered, Threatened, and Sensitive Species: Addressed in biological assessments/ 
evaluations at the Forest or larger geographic area. (Appendix F). This allotment complex is outside 
the grizzly bear recovery zone. A modification in the area grazed by domestic sheep in the Beartooth 
Mountains was made in 1993 to resolve grizzly bear/sheep conflicts. That deCision resuned in 
moving sheep grazing onto the Little Rock and Deep Creek allotments. 
Heritage Resources: There are six prehistoric s~es recorded w~hin the allotment. Five of these are 
unevaluated. One has been determined eligible to the NRHP. 
Native American Cultures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A - No Uvestoc/c Grazing 
This anernative is required by NEPA. There would bo no perm~(s) issued for commercial livestock 
grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permitted - Proposed Action and Preferred Alternative 
Under this anernative, two grazing perm~(s) would be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the 
grazing Of. 200 cow/ca~ pairs and 6 horses from 6/1 to 9/15 (968 AUMs) . The perm~ to allow sheep 
grazing Will be modW,ed to reflect the changes as a resun of this analysis and will occur as follows: 
800 ewe/Iamb pair for 19 days on even years (152 AUMs) or 800 ewe/Iamb pair and 800 yearling 
sheep for 19 days on odd years (254 AUMs). This resuns in a total of 1120 AUMs ot use in even years 
and a total of 1212 AUMs of use in odd years. Canle will continue to be managed under as-pasture, 
modWied deferred-rotation grazing system and the sheep will continue to be managed under an 
open herded rotation system. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A - No Uvestoc/c Grazing 
Watershed (Including riparian and fisheries) : There would be no site specific effects other than 
the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
Vegetation : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only Wildlife and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation condition will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term it could move toward climax or away from desired condition. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
the use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
at the forestwide level under the No Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
There is a possibility that the perminees may go out of the livestock business. This could lead to 
development of private lands which are providing some forage for wildlife. This could displace those 
Wildlife onto the allotment in greater numbers and for extended periods of time. This could lead to 
overuse of vegetation causing a downward trend in condition unless big game wildlife numbers are 
kept within the carrying capacity level of the available habitat. 
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Crucial Winter Range: The 1212 AUMs or 1120 AUMs (depending on the year) ollorage currently 
allocated for domestic livestock would be available for use by wildlife. Since the allotment does not 
contain crucial winter range for elk, bighorn sheep, or moose, any potential benefits to these species 
would occur in non crucial areas and during non crucial time periods. The allotment does contain 
some crucial winter range for mountain goats and mule deer, but competition with livestock for 
forage for these species has not been identified as a significant issue. This alternative would 
eliminate any possibility for forage competition of livestock with any big game wildlife species. 
Endangered, Threatened, and Sensitive Species : Potential effects of grazing by domestic live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources : No livestock damage to sites would occur. 
Native American Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permilled - Proposed Action and Preferred Alternative 
Watershed (Including riparian and fisheries): Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will help maintain or achieve desired condition and reduce the potential adverse impacts from 
livestock grazing below the level of significance. 
Vegetation : Application of appropriate mitigation measures in Appendix G and the current intensive 
livestock grazing systems would reduce the potential impacts from livestock and wildlife on vegeta-
tion below the level of sign~icance. Vegetation will continue to move toward desired cond~ions ~ 
ungulate numbers are kept w~hin carrying capac~. 
Crucial Winter Range: Under this a~ernative the 1212 AUMs or 1120 AUMs (depending on the year) 
of forage consumed by domestic livestock would remain unavailable for use by wildl~e. However, 
as previously stated, no sign~icant forage competition problems between livestock and wildlife have 
been identified, and the cond~ion and trend of vegetation on this allotment, including the important 
riparian areas, is moving toward desired cond~ions. The proposed amount of forage use by 
domestic livestock is within the allocation projected by the analysis for the Forest Plan. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sens~ive species, 
livestock grazing might resu~ in the loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allotment, but the overall viabil~ olthe species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any sper.ies, or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate m~igation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herifage Resources: It is not known if or to what extent known sites are being impacted by grazing 
activities. 
Nafive American Cultures : No potential conflicts would occur. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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LAKE CREEK ALLOTMENT (007) 
Affected Environment 
III · 18 
Permit Informalion: This allotment is located in the Clarks Fork River drainage of the Clarks Fork 
Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I·A). The following facts pertain to this 
allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permtt(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Suttable Acres: 
Under permtt 
Term 
2 
345 
Cattle, Cow/ca~, Horses 
6/21 to 10/31 
12/31/95 
5·pasture, deferred·rotation 
4.75 miles fence 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
23,572 (Figure 2) 
13,116 (Figure 2) 
Watershed: Through watershed cumulative effects analysis, watersheds C02 and C03 were not 
iden@ed as watersheds of concern. Watershed C29 was iden@ed as a watershed of concern 
primarily due te> past logging rel~tea 2.ctivttio, dome!1tic It''-'stock grazing and wildfire. 
Riparian: There BIG 918 acres of riparian wtthiil the su~ai>le r3l1ge. In general, all the riparian is 
moving towards desirud condttion (Figure 3). 
Fi.heries: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able haMat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. The Clarks 
Fork River drainage and lakes were originally barn", of fish. Currently, this portion of the river and 
tts tributaries primarily contain Yellowstone cutthroat, rainbow, their hybrids and eastern brook trout 
in decreasing order of dominance. 
Vegefafion: The dominate suttable range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass and wtth a minor component of riparian and meadow (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation 
is influenced by a gran~ic mountain landscape between 7500 and 8500 feet above sea level. Annual 
precipttation varies from 18 inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at the upper elevations, the 
majortty of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is mOVing towards desired cond~ion because of past reductions in 
livestock use on the allotment and because of a deferred·rotation management system that is 
providing for rest, vigor and reproduction for plant species. This is based on present ungulate 
numbers. 
Adjoining private lands, including the permittees, are providing some supplemental forage for 
wildlije that use this allotment and open green space. 
Crucial Winler Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk, bighorn sheep, and 
moose. Figure 2 shows the combined acrp.s of crucial winter range occurring wtthin suttable range 
for all big game wildlije issue species. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sensitive Species: These species are primarily addressed in biolog· 
ical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on species (Appen· 
dix F). This allotment is wtthin the griuly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Re.ources: There are two historic cuUural resource sttes in thp allotment. The Cody· 
Sunlight·Cooke Ctty Wagon Road was determined eligible to the NRHfo. The second stte is an 
unevaluated lodge on private land. 
Native American Cultures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternallve A • No Uve.'ock Grazing 
There would be no permtt(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B • Similar fo fhat Moat Recently Permitted· Propo.ed ACI/on and Preferred Alternative 
Under this aUernative, two grazing permtt(s) will be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the 
grazing of 315 cow/ca~ pair and 30 horses from 6/21 to 10/31 (1821 AUM's). Livestock will continue 
to be managed under a 5·pasture, deferred·rotation grazing system. 
Environmental Consequences 
, ,.rn"'lve A . No Uve~""k Grazing 
Watershed (Including rlparla/! ~nd lIaherl .. ): There would be no stte specijic effects from livestock 
grazing other than the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action 
AUernative in Chapter II. 
Vegefatlon: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax 0 ' away from desired cond~ion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount ami timing of t~e remaining use by ungulates as well as 
the use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
at the forestwide level under the No Action Memative in Chapter II. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 1,821 AUM's of forage currently allocated for domestic livestOCk, 
including that occurring on crucial winter range could be available for use by wildlije. All of the 
suttable range acres that are also crucial winter range are winter range for moose and thus most 
of the area of potential forage competttion would be in the riparian areas. 
The effects of no livestock grazing on haMat condttions would depend on many other factors 
including plant succession and conijer encroachment in riparian areas, the rate of implementation 
of haMat improvement projects, natural and prescribed fire, and the success of agencies in 
balancing habttat capabiltty wtth wildlife numbers. Currently the moose herd of which this population 
is a part is at objective levels. 
This aUernative would eliminate any potential for forage conflict between livestock and moose and 
the possibiltty of combined overuse on riparian shrubs, particularly willows, that occur along the 
drainages. 
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Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Specie. : Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Herttage Re.ource. : There would be no potential for impacts to known s~es. 
Native American Cuffure.: There have been no concerns identKied at this time. 
Alternative B • Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permtfted • Propo .. d Action and Preferred Alternative 
Watershed (Including rlplrlln Ind Illherle.) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce the potemial adverse impacts from livestock grazing below the level of sign~icance. 
Vegetation: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potemial impacts 
from livestock and wildl~e grazing on vegetation below the level of sign~icance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired condrt ions. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 1,821 AUM's of forage consumed by livestOCk, including that consumed 
on crucial winter range, would remain unavailable for use by wildl~e. 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotmem could provide 
more than the prcposed amoum of forage for livestock and still maimain adequate reserves for 
wintering wildl~e and plam heatth. This assumed appropriate m~igating measures would be impls-
memed. The current cond~ion and trend of the allotmem appears to validate that at least the 
proposed amount of use for domesiic livestock is compatible wfth needs by wildl~e. The moose herd 
which depencs in part on wiolter hab~at in the su~able range of this allotment is estimatod to be at 
the population objective thus comributing to the tavorable cond~ions. 
In order for the effe::ts of domestic livestock grazing on crucial wimer range to remain wiIt1in 
acceptable lim~s, the measures in Appendix G need to be implememed. More emphasis is needed 
on mon~oring utilization by livestock as well as wildl~e. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Specie. : A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sens~ive species, 
livestock grazing might resutt in the loss of some individual plams or animals, should they occur on 
or in close proxim~ to the allotment, but the overall viabil~ of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species, or a loss of species viabil~ rangewide. These determinations are based on the 
assumption that all appropriate m~igation measures are Implememed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: The two historic cuttural resource s~es are not being impacted by grazing 
operations. 
Native American Culture. : Tnere have been no concerns idem~ied at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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LITTLE ROCK ALLOTMENT (008) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Information: This allotment is located in the Little Rock Creek drainage of the Clarks Fork 
Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A) 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock: 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
35 
Cattle, Cow/caH 
5/16 to 10/31 
12/31/95 
S-pasture, deferred-rotation 
8.9 miles lence, 8 water developments 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
4,878 (Figure 2) 
2,768 (Figure 2) 
Wate,.hed: The cumulative effects analysis did not identity this watershed (C08) as a watershed 
of concern (Appendix 8). 
Riparian: There are about 55 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, the riparian is 
moving towards or meeting desired condnion. (Figure 3) 
FI.herie.: Historically, this stream contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout. Currently, Little Rock 
Creek contains rainbow trout and eastern brook trout, in decreasing order of dominance. 
Vegatatlon : The dominant su~able range vegetation type and condnion on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass w~h a minor component of riparian (Figure 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by 
a gran~ic foothills landscape between 4500 and 6500 leet above sea level, Annual precip~ation 
varies Irom 10 inches at the lower elevations to 16 inches at the upper elevations, the majority 01 
that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is moving towards desired cond~ion because of past reductions in 
livestock use on the allotment and because of a deferred management system that is providing for 
rest, vigor and reproduction lor plant species. This is based on present livestock and wildl~e 
numbers. 
Adjoining private lands, including the permittees, are providing some supplemental lorage for 
wildl~e that use this allotment. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment does not contain crucial winter range lor wildl~e species 
where possible lorage compet~ion w~h livestock has been ident~ied as an issue lor this analysiS. 
Endangered. Threatened. and Sen.ltlve Spacle" These species are addressed in biological 
assessments/evaluations at the Forest or larger geographic area (Appendix F) . This allotment is 
outside the grizzly bear recovery lone. 
Heritage Resource.: There are two cu~ural resource s~es recorded in the allotment. 
Native American Culture" There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Alternatives 
Altemallve A - No Uve.tock Grazing 
There would be no perm~(s) issued lor commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action and Preferred Alternative 
Underthis a~ernative, one grazing perm~ wi!! be issued lor a 10 yearterm that authorizes the grazing 
0135 cow/caH pair Irom 5/16 to 10/31 (260 AUM's). Livestock will continue to be managed under 
a 5-pasture, deferred-rotation grazing system. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A - No Uvestock Grazing 
Wate,.hed (Including riparian and lIaherle.): There would be no s~e specific effects other than 
the effects described in detail at the lorest level under the no action ~ernative in Chapter II. 
Vegetation: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional racreat;on livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or away Irc.m desired cond~ion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
the use of other management tools such as orescribed lire. These effects are described in detail 
at the lorestwide level under the No Action A~ernative in Chapter II. 
There is also a possibility that the permittee may go out of the livestock business. This could lead 
to development of private lands which are providing forage for wildl~e. This could displace those 
wildl~e onto the allotment in greater numbers and lor extended periods 01 time. This could lead to 
overuse of vegetation causing a downward trend in cond~ion unless Dig game wildl~e numbers are 
kept w~hin the carrying capacity level of the available haMat. 
Crucl,' Winter Range: The 260 AUM's of forage currently allocated for domestic livestock would 
be available for use by wildl~e. Since the allotment does not contain crucial winter range for elk, 
bighorn sheep, or moose any potential benef~s to these species would occur during the non crucial 
period of time. Forage conflicts w~h livestock during such periods have not been identified. The 
allotment does contain some crucial winter range lor mountain goats and mule deer. This a~ernative 
would eliminate any possibility lor forage compet~ion w~h these species, a~hough there has been 
no determination that such compet~ion exists. 
Endangered. Threatened and Sen.ltlve Specie" Potential effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
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Heritage Resource.: No livestock impacts would occur. 
Native American Culture. : No potential conflicts would occur. 
AIIematlve B - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action and Preferred AIIernative 
Watershed (Including rlplrlan Ind fisheries): Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will help maintain or achieve desired condrtion and reduce potential adverse impacts from livestock 
grazing below the level of signijicance. 
Vegetation: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and wildme grazing on vegetation below the level of signfficance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired condrtions ff ungulate numbers are kept wrthin carrying capacity. 
Cruclaf Winter RIng.: Under this a~ernative the estimated 260 AUM's of forage consumed by 
livestock would remain unavailable for use by wildlffe. As previously noted, this allotment does not 
contain wildlffe crucial winter range for species where forage competrtion wrth livestock has been 
identffied as a concern. The condrtion and trend of vegetation, including the all important riparian 
areas, is toward desired condrtions. The proposed amount of forage use by livestock is also wrthin 
the allocation projected by the analysis for the Forest Plan. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Specie.: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock erther will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sensrtive species, 
livestock grazing might resu~ in the loss of some individual plants o.r animals, should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allotment, but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species, or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate mrtigation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herttage Re.ource.: Potential for adverse impacts is very low as both srtes are in locations that are 
not attractive to livestock. The phySical character of the historic srte further protects rt. 
Native American Culture.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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DICK CREEK ALLOTMENT (041) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Information: This allotment is located in the Dick Creek drainage of the Greybull Ranger 
District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
System in effect since: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
286 
Canle, Cow/caW 
7/1 to 10/15 
12/31/95 
4·pasture, mod~ied deferred·rotation 
1980 
10.25 miles fence, 4 water developments 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
10,815 (Figure 2) 
2,472 (Figure 2) 
Wate"hed: Through cumUlative effects analysis, watershed Gll is not currently ident~ied as a 
watershed of concem (Appendix B). 
Rlperlan: There are 49 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, the riparian is meeting 
desired cond~ion (Figure 3). About 20 acres of riparian has been fenced to help the area recover 
faster from past overuse and move towards desired cond~ion. These exclosures are temporary (i.e. 
• once the desired cond~lon is reached the fences will be removed). 
FI.herle. : Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able hab~at 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
Dick Creek drainage contains Yellowstone cutthroat trout and eastem brook trout In decreasing 
order of dominance. 
Vegetation: The dominate su~able range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
sagebrush-grass and con~er·forage w~h a minor component of meadow, aspen and riparian 
(Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by a Absaroka foothills landscape between 7000 and 
8000 feet above sea level. Annual precip~ation varies from 20 inches at the lower elevations to 30 
inches at the upper elevatiOns, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is moving toward or meeting desired cond~ion because of past 
reductions in livestock use on the allotment and because of a mod~ied deferred· rotation manage· 
ment system that is providing for rest, vigor and reproduction for plant species. Certain riparian 
areas were not moving towards desired Mure cond~ion as quickly as desired, so these areas have 
been fenced (temporarily) to accelerate recovery. This is based on present ungUlate numbers. 
Adjacent private lands, including the permittees, and the Sunshine Hab~at Un~ of the Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department are providing some supplemental forage for wildl~e that use this 
allotment. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk and moose. Figure 2 
shows the combined acres of CWR occurring w~hin su~able range for all big game wildl~e Issue 
species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Specleo: These species are primarily addressed in biolog· 
ical assessments/evaluations on areas 01 varying geographical size depending on species (Appen· 
dix F). This allotment is outside the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Resources: There is one prehistoric cu~ural resource s~e recorded. It has been evaluated 
as not eligible to the National Register of Historic Places. 
Nat/ve American Culturel: There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A • No Uve.tock Grazing 
There would be no perm~(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permitted· Propo.ed Act/on and Preferred Alternative 
Under this a~ernative, one grazing perm~ would be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the 
grazing of 286 cow/caW pair from 7/1 to 10/15 (1346 AUMs). Livestock would contin~e '0 be 
managed under a 4·pasture. modified deferred·rotation system. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A • No Uvellock Grazing 
Wate"hed (fncludfng rfparfan and naha,lea): There would be no s~e spec~ic effec:s othsr than 
the effects described In detail at the forestwide level under the No Action A~ernative in Chapter II . 
Vegetation: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be aIIected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or away from desired cond~ion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by wildl~e as well as the 
use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail at the 
forestwide level under the No Action Anernative in Chapter II. 
There is also the possibility that the permittee could go out of business. This may lead to develop· 
ment of private lands which are providing some forage for wildl~e. This could displace those wildl~e 
onto the allotment In greater numbers and for extended periods of time. This could lead to overuse 
of vegetation causing a downward trend in cond~ion unless big game wildl~e numbers are kept 
w~hin the carrying capacity of the available haMat. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 1,346 AUMs of forage currently allocated for canle use would be 
available for use by wildl~e. Since a substantial part of the su~able livestock range is also crucial 
elk winter range (1,030 of 2,472 acres), a considerable amount of this forage would likely be 
available in the area of most concern for wildl~e. However, there has been no determination that 
add~ional winter forage is needed to maintain current elk herd population objective numbers. The 
donation olthe Sunshine Ranch to the Wyoming Game & Fish Department by the Mellon Foundation 
in 1993 also helped provide for the relative security of elk winter range in this area. 
This a~ernative would eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and wildl~e . It 
is possible that winter range haMat cond~ions for wildl~e could improve at a faster rate w~h this 
a~ernative in comparison to others. However the effects of no livestock grazing on hab~at cond~ions 
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would depend on many factors including the success of agencies in balancing haMat capability 
w~h wildl~e numbers. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sensilive Species: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G) . 
Heritage Resources: No livestock damage to s~es would occur. 
Nalive American Cullures: There would be no potential for conflicts. 
AIIernalive B - Similar 10 Ihat MoS! Recenlly Permitted - Proposed Aclion and Preferred Allemat/ve 
Watershed (Including rlp.rlan and fisheries) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce the potential adverse impacts from livestock grazing below the level of sign~icance and 
help achieve desired cond~ion. 
Vegefafion: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and wildl~e grazing on vegetation below the level of significance. VegetatiQn will 
continue to move toward desired cond~ions. 
Crucial Winter Range: The estimated 1,346 AUMs of forage consumed by the 286 cow/caH pair, 
including that consumed on crucial wildl~e winter range, would continue to be unavailable for use 
by wildl~e . 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment could provide 
the above amount of forage for domestic livestock and still maintain adequate reserves for the needs 
of wintering wildl~e and plant hea~h. This assumed appropriate m~igating measures would be 
implemented. The existing trend and cond~ion of rangelands on the allotment appears to validate 
the Forest Plan projections at least for the first decade. The elk and moose herds which depend in 
part on winter haMat in this allotment are also at or slightly below objective levels thus contributing 
to the existing favorable allotment cond~ions (Table 11-1). 
In order for the effects of domestic livestock grazing on big game wildl~e and winter hab~at to remain 
w~hin acceptable lim~s, the measures contained in Appendix G need to be implemented. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensll/ve Spec/e.: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not, or is not likely to adversely 
affect any endangered or threatened species. For sens~ive species, livestock grazing might resu~ 
in the loss of some individual plants or animals but the overall viability of the species in the planning 
area would remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal 
listing or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are based on the assumption 
that all appropriate m~igation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ource.: There have been no impacts observed to the s~e from grazing activ~ies. 
Native American Cullure.: There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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KIRWIN ALLOTMENT (045) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Informet/on: This allotment is located in the Wood River drainage of the Greybull Ranger 
District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). This area was a part of the original forest 
reserve lands. Through mining claims filed in the early 1990's the land was patented. In 1993 the 
Conservation Fund purchased the land from the AMAX corporation and donated ~ to the Forest 
Service. The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Penn~(s) Type: 
Number of Pennittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind of Livestock: 
Season of Use 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historical Use: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Vacant since 1985 
On-off 
1 
10 cow/caW and 70 yearlings 
Cattle 
7/16 to 9/15 
open season long 
none 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
15,285 (Figure 2) 
789 (Figure 2) 
Wete,.hed: Through cumulative effects analysis, watersheds G12 and G13 are not currently identi-
fied as watersheds of concem. 
RI".rlan: There are 284 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, the riparian is meeting 
desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
R.herle.: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able haMat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
Wood River above Double 0 Meadow is barren of fish but has been identified by Kruse et al. (1995) 
as having the potential to support a cutthroat trout fishery. 
Vegetation: The dominate su~able range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass and riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by a Absaroka bottom 
(braided stream) landscape between 7000 and 9000 feet above sea level. Annual precip~ation 
ranges between 20 and 30 inches, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is meeting or moving towards desired cond~ion because of past 
reductions in livestock use on the allotment. This has provided for rest, vigor and reproduction for 
plant species. This is based on present ungulate numbers. 
Ctuclal Winter Ra~: This allotment contains crucial winter range for bighorn sheep and moose. 
Figure 2 shows the combined acres of crucial winter range occurring w~hin su~able range for all 
big game wildl~e issue species. 
Endangered, Threetened and Sen.ltlve Spec/el: Thasa species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on species (Appen-
dix F), This allotment is outside the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
He""", Re.oun;el: The Kirwin allotment contains the Kirwin towns~e associated w~h mining 
act~ in tM late 19th and early 20th centuries. The allotment also contains the Double 0 Ranch, 
a former dude ranch operation. 80th of these have been determined eligible to the National Register 
of Historic Places. There is one ineligible historic s~e recorded w~hin the allotment. 
Nat/ve American Culturel: There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A - No Uve.tock Grazing 
There would be no penn~(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Altemetive B - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action 
Under this a~ernative, public notice would be made that a vacant cattle allotment is available and 
applications will be accepted. A grazing perm~ would be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes 
the grazing of 10 cow/caW pair and 70 yearlings from 7/16 to 9/15 (128 AUM's). Livestock would be 
managed under a season long system. The area w~hin the allotment associated w~h this anemative 
is from Double 0 Meadow to just below the town s~e of Kirwin. 
Selection of this a~emative would preclude the selection of A~emative C for the Wood River 
Allotment (051). 
Altemetlve C - Chenge From Current Management - Prefe"ed Altarnatlve 
Under this ahemative, that portion of the Kirwin Allotment from JoJo Creek to Meadow Creek would 
be used as an early season un~ ot the Wood River Allotme~ (051). Spec~ically this use would be 
76 cow/caW pair from 7/11 to 7/25 for 50 AUM's. Livestock grazing on the Wood River and Kirwin 
Allotments would consist of 76 cow/caW pair from 7/1 to 9/30 under a 5-pasture, mod~ied deferred-
rotation system. There would be a net reduction of 78AUM's of livestock use on the Kirwin Allotment. 
Environmental Consequences 
Altemetlve A - No Uvelfock Grazing 
Wete,.hed (fncfudlng riparian and flaherlea): There would be no s~e specific livestock eIIects 
other than the eIIects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action A~ernative in 
Chapter II. 
Vegetet/on: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
tenn, but in the long tenn ~ could move toward climax or away from desired cond~ion. These effects 
are described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action A~emative in Chapter II. 
Crucial Wlntar Range: The 128 AUM's of forage estimated to be consumed by cattle under 
A~ernative 8 would remain available for use by wildl~e. Since 248 acres of the 788 acre su~able 
range area is crucial winter range for e~her moose or bighom sheep, a considerable amount of this 
forage would be available In the areas of most concem for wintering. wildl~e. 
This ahemative would continue to eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and 
wildl~e. The important riparian haMat in this allotment would likely continue to remain in ns current 
desired cond~ion. However, the eIIects of no livestock grazing on hab~at cond~ions would depend 
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on many factors including the success of agencies in balancing habnat condnions wnh wildlffe 
numbers. 
Endangered, Threlltened and Sen.ltlve Species: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ources: No livestock damage to snes would occur. 
Nllfive American Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
AJtemllfive B - Similar to thllt "'o~t Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action 
Wilt_lied (Including riparian and llaherl_): Season long grazing would have the potential for 
the most adverse impacts to the watershed, riparian, and potential fish hab~at of the action 
~ematives. W a permn were issued the cattle will tend to spend most of their time in the riparian 
bottoms. Permn compliance and adherence to appropriate measures In Appendix G need to be 
implemented to insure that the current desired condnion is maintained. 
Vegllfllf/on: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and wildlffe grazing on vegetation below the level of Significance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired condnions. 
CrueI8I Winter Range: The estimated 128 AUM's of forage consumed by livestock, including that 
consumed on crucial wildlffe winter range would become unavailable for use by wildlffe. The 
proposed amount of use by livestock is wnhin the amount determined allowable by the analysis for 
the Forest Plan while still maintaining adequate reserves for the needs of wintering wildlffe and plant 
he~h. 
Endangered, Threllfened and Sen.1tIve Specie.: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock enher will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sensnive species, 
livestock grazing might resu~ in the loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on 
or in close proximny to the allotment, but the overall viabilny of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species, or a loss of species viabilny rangewlde. These determinations are based on the 
assumption that all appropriate mnigatlon measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herltege Re.ource.: There have been no adverse Impacts to the Kirwin townsne or the the Double 
D Ranch sne from grazing or associated activnies. Effects to the ineligible historic sne are unknown. 
Nllfive Amerlcen Culture.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
AJternllflve C • Chenge from Current "'anagement • Preferred AJtefllllflve 
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Wlltefllled (Including riparian and llaherl_): Of the action ~ematives, light spring grazing would 
have the least impact to the riparian areas and help reduce the duration and intensny of livestock 
use. 
Vegllfllf/on : Application of the appropriate mnlgatlon measures In Appendix G would reduce poten· 
tial impects from livestock and wildlffe grazing on vegetation below the level of significance and 
would provide for the best management of the riparian bottom. This ~emative also reduces AUM's 
and precludes livestock grazing In the upper reaches of the Wood River drainage to livestock 
grazing. Vegetation would continue to move toward desired condnlons much faster than ~emative 
B. 
Crucial Winter Range: Under this a~emative, only a small part of the allotment would be grazed as 
an addnional early pasture wnh the Wood River Allotment (051). The forage consumed by livestock 
during the time they were in this pasture would become unavailable for use by wildlffe. This includes 
forage on moose crucial winter range areas. However, leaving the pasture early would give time for 
summer regrowth on the important crucial winter range areas. The total forage available for wildlffe 
consumption would be considerably more when compared wnh that available under A~emative B. 
The proposed amount of use by livestock is wnhin the allowable use projected by the Forest Plan 
while still maintaining adequate reserves for the needs of wildlffe and plant he~h. Implementing the 
mnigation in Appendix G should help insure that adequate forage for wintering wildlffe is maintained 
while providing some forage for the local livestock industry. 
Endangered, Threllfened and Sen.lt",. Specie.: The effects of this ~emative would be similar 
to A~emative B except that the risk for adverse effects on any such species would be even lower. 
Heritage Re.ource.: There would be no adverse Impacts to the Kirwin townsne or the the Double 
D Ranch sne from grazing or associated activnles. Potential for effects to the Ineligible historic would 
be less under this system. 
Nlltlve Amerlcen Culture.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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SUGARLOAF ALLOTMENT (049) 
Affected Environment 
Permit Informaflon: This allotment is located in the Owl Creek drainage of the Greybull Ranger 
District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A)_ The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perrn~ 
Term and Term Private Land 
1 
200 
Canle, Cow/ca~ 
7/1 to 9/30 
12/31/95 
4-pasture, mod~ied deferred-rotation 
1.1 miles fence 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
10,422 (Figure 2) 
1,657 (Figure 2) 
Wafershed: Through cumulative effects analysis, watershed G20 is not currently ident~ied as a 
watershed of concem (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There are 17 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. The major~ of the riparian is 
moving towards or meeting desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
Fisheries: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able hab~at 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
South Fork of Owl Creek does not contain su~able fish hab~at. 
Veg fatlon: The dominant su~able range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass w~h a minor component of con~er w~h forage, aspen, meadow and riparian 
(Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by a Absaroka foothill landscape between 7000 and 9000 
feet above sea level. Annual precip~ation varies from 20 inches at the lower elevations to 40 inches 
at the upper elbVations, the major~ of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is moving towards desired cond~ion because of some past reduc-
tions in livestock use on the allotment and because of a mod~ied deferred-rotation system that is 
providing for rest. vigor and reproduction for plant species. This is based on present ungulate 
numbers. 
Crucial Winfer Range: This allotment does not contain crucial winter range for wildl~e species 
where possible forage compet~ion w~h livestock has been ident~ied as an issue. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.ltlve Specie" These species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on the species 
(Appendix F). This allotment is outside the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
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Heritage Re.ource.: There are no cultural resource sites recorded within this allotment. 
Native American Cultures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A - No Uve.tock Grazing 
There would be no permit(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permitted - Proposed Action 
Under this alternative, two grazing permits (FS & private land) will be issued for a 10 year term that 
authorizes the grazing of 200 cow/calf pair from 7/1 to 9/30 (810 AUM's). Livestock will continue to 
be managed under a 4-pasture, modified deferred-rotation grazing system. 
Alternative C - Change From Current Management - Preferred Alternative 
Under this alternative, 2 of the 3 units of the vacant East Fork allotment would be entered into the 
management rotation of the Sugarloaf allotment (4 units). Use on the East Fork allotment would 
consist of 200 cow/calf pair rotating through 2 units from 8/1 to 8/20 for 176 AUMs. Grazing on the 
East Fork/Sugarloaf allotments would consist of 200 cow/calf pair from 7/1 to S/30 under a 
6-pasture, modified deferred-rotation grazing system (810 AUM's). This alternative wOl.;ld result in 
the reduction of 176 AUMs of livestock use on the Sugarloaf allotment. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A - No Uvestock Grazing 
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Wateflhed (Including riparian and fisheries): There would be no site specific effects other than 
the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
Vegetation: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildlife and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation condition will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term it could move toward climax or away from desired condition. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by wildlife as well as the 
use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail at the 
forestwide level under the No Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 648 AUM's (this figure is less the capacity of the associated private land) 
of forage e imated to be consumed by livestock in Alternative B would be available for use by 
wildlife. However, since the allotment does not contain crucial winter range for elk, bighorn sheep, 
or moose, in suitable livestock range, any benefits to these species would occur in non crucial winter 
range areas. 
This alternative would eliminate any potential for livestock/wildlife forage conflicts. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Specie.: Potential effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
II .. ",,", •• : NO livestock damage to sHes would occur. 
-." Cullurw. : No poIentiaJ confficts would occur. 
~B· 10 ''''' /lIoot IIk.rIIly P.rmHf.d . Propo .. d Acllon 
W_ (/ncIudinfI riperlan end /it".ri •• ): Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
... rwQJC8 !he poIentiaI adverse impacts from livestock grazing below the level of significance. 
under tt1is aIIerna!M!. ~ will conIinue to sIowty move towards desired condHion. 
VegeUtion: Application of !he approprfate measures in Appendix G will reduce poIemial impacts 
from ock and wildlife grazing on vegetation below the level of significance. however Ihe 
vegetabOn would coOOnue to move toward desired conditions. but at a slower pace than OIher 
emaIM!s. 
CIucMI .... Int. r Range: Under this alternative lhe estimaled 810 AUM's of forage consumed by 
ock would remain unavailable for use by witdl~e. However. as previously noted. no significant 
forage compeIIIion problemS be!ween live:;!!lCk and wildlffe have been idemifoed. and Ihe allOlrnent 
does not conIaIn crucial won!", range in suitable range. The proposed amoum of forage use by 
IIvesIock is _ .". amounI projected for such use by lhe analysis fN lhe Forest Plan. However. 
range I11prIMlfT19rn or OIhfo< sHe specific fac10rs subsequent 10 lhe Plan analysis led to consider· 
ation lor a hqler rale of use. Since bighorn sheep are being proposIKI for reintroduction by Ihe 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department into former ranges in lhis area. ~ . desirable 10 continue 
ation monitoring to assure movfng loward desired allolment Cond~lOOs. 
~. nttut_ end Sem/llve Spk#et: A determination has been made lhat lhe pro-
pond type and amounI of grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not affeet any endangered 
or ..,.., ~ or is not ely 10 _ersety Ifeet any such speci F or sens~ive species. 
ock grazing migt1t resuft in lhe loss of some individual pi nts or animals. should Ihey occur on 
or '" clOse proxlmo!y to!he iIoIment. but the overall viability of lhe specl9S in lhe planning area would 
reman lf1Iact The proposed action IS also not ""peeled to c use a Irend loward federal listing of 
.,., ~ or loss of species V18bolity range wide. These determinations are base on the 
assumpIlOO all appropriate ITIIIl9"lion rrI9 uras are impIerrl9nled (Appendix F and G). 
R •• oun:: •• : There ar8 no cuftural resource sHes recorded w~hin Ihls allolment. 
• -." ~1IffI : There have been no concerns Klemlfied al IhlS tirrl9. 
_ (Ihc r!pat .... • nd lie"., .. ): An Incrp Sed number of units w~h lhe same number 
01 _ currently gr on I'" (,ugPfIoIII alkMmr ,""u'" ,.,duce lhe lf1IenslIy and duration 01 
ocl use ."., help ,........, inId condition . ' oner ItIM under Afternatfve B. Applic bIe m~1ga-
""" ~ '" ~ G would inSUre 81 IhO Suga< liolment moves I ard desired 
ConditIOn 
Crucial WlrII.r IIange/Endangered Thrut.ned and Sen.1f1Ye Spk/et: The elfeets of this Merna· 
live on these issues would be similar to those described under Afternative C for the East Fork 
Allotment. Crucial Wimer Range is not an issue on this alloIrnent. however reducing the imensity and 
durat ion of livestock grazing would facil~ate reaching desired ha~at cond~lons faster than Aftern ... 
tive B. 
Hem_ge IIe.ou" • ., There are no cuftural resource s~es recorded w~hin this allotmem. 
Native Americ_n Culture., There have been no concerns idemffied at this tirrl9. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative efleets is discussed :n Chapter II. 
Sugarloaf Allotment 
1000 Historical livestock Use 
800 
SOC) 
• :. 
::I 
~ 
4()(j I 200 ~ o . 
1915 1985 1995 
Dec:8de 
Sugarloaf Allotment 
10422 Total Acres 
U u tile 8785 lie (84%) Sult8ble 1657 lie (16%) 
Fig , •• 1 & 2 
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Figures 3 & 4 
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Not Meebng DFC 
(40%) 
Upland Range Condition 
Figure 5 
• I 
Moving to DFC 
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TIMBER CREEK ALLOTMENT (050) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Informal/on: This allotment is located in the Timber Creek drainage of the Greybull Ranger 
District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I·A). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permrt(s) Type. 
Number of Pnrmittees: 
Number of Liv..,.tock: 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
System in effect since: 
ExiSling Improvements: 
HiSloric .. '1y AUM's have: 
Tota ~cres: 
Surtable Acres: 
Under permrt 
Term 
2 
102 
Cattle, Cow/ca~ and Yearling 
7/1 to 9/30 
12/31/95 
4·pasture, modHied deferred·rotation 
1980 
6.5 miles fence, 3 water developments 
remained stable (Figure 1) 
6,517 (Figure 2) 
1,179 (Figure 2) 
Wate .. hed: Based on the cumulative effects analysis, watershed G l Ois not currently identHled as 
a watershed of concem (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There are about 24 acres 01 riparian wnhin the surtable range. In general, the riparian Is 
moving towards desired condrtion (Figure 3). 
FI. heriet: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wrth surtable haMat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, 
TImber Creek is the only tributary on the allotment that contains game fish. Yellowslone cutthroat 
are found in the very lowest reach near the Forest boundary. 
Vegetallon : The dominant surtable range vegetation type and condrtion on this allotment Is 
sagebrush/grass and conHer wrth torage (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by a Absaroka 
loothilis landscape between 7000 and 9500 feet above sea level. Annual preciprtation varies Irom 
20 inches at the lower elevations to 40 inches at the upper elevations, the majority of that occurring 
in the winter. 
The vegetation In this allotment is moving towards desired condrtlon because of a modilled 
deferred-rotation management system that Is providing '''' rest, vigor and reproduction for plant 
species. This is based on present ungulate numbers. 
Nearby private and State lands and the Wyoming Game and Fish H Mat Unn are providing some 
supplemental forage lor wlldlHe that winter on this allotment. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk and moose. Figure 2 
shows the combined acres of CWR occurring wrthln sunable range lor all big game wlldlHe Issue 
species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen./I,... Spaclet: These species are prim rily addressed In biolog· 
Ical assessments/evaluations on areas of v rylng geographical size depending on species (Appen. 
dlx F). This allotment Is outside the griuly be r recovery lone 
,', 
H~ Re.ou",e., There are Ihree cu_ural resource s~es within Ihis allolment. Two have been 
dele<mined noI efig1bIe 10 lhe National RegiSler of Hisloric Places. The Ihird s~e is eligible. 
__ n Cullure., There have been no concerns idenlffied al Ihis lime. 
Alternatives 
AII_ A - No u..Jfoclr Grazing 
Then! would be no penniI(s) issued for commercial liveslock grazing. 
AII_ 8 - Similar 10 Ihat Mo.' Recently Permflled - Proposed AClion 
Under this aftemative. two grazing pennils will be issued for 10 year lerms lhat authorizes lhe 
grazing of a lotal of 62 caw/can pair and 40 yearlings from 7/ t 10 9/30 under a 4-paslure modffied 
deferre<k'ota:ion sySIem (337 AUM's). 
AJtemMloIe C - CMnge From Current Man.gernent - P,,'erred AIIernafive 
Under !his aftemalive, lhe Francs Fork and West Timber Creek un~s of the Francs Peak!Yeliowsleer 
AIotmenI would be inclUded in and used as un~s oIlhe Timber Creek Allotment (62 c/c and 40 
yearlings for t 5 days, 55 AUM s). liveS!ock grazing would consisl of 62 cow/can pair and 40 
yearlings from 7/1 10 9130 and managed under a S-paSlure, modified deferred-rOlation system. 
Then! would be a net reduction of 55 AUM's of liveS!ock use on Ihe Timber Creek AllOIment 
Environmental Consequences 
AIle"..,"" A - No _Jfoclr grazing 
1IIf1lf_ (including riparian and flaher"a) : There would be no s~e specific enects OIher Ihan 
!he efIlIct5 described '" _ at lhe forestwide level under lhe No Action Mernative in Chapter II. 
vegoetation: Rangetand vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
onI'f WIldlife and some occasional recreation liveS!ock. Vegetation cond~1on will imprOlie in Ihe short 
term. b<A '" !he long lerm 4 could ITlOII8 loward climax or awrry from desired cond~lon. This 
occurrence would depend CIO lhe amount and liming 01 the remaining use by wildlffe as well as Ihe 
use of other managemenllools such as prescribed fire. These enects are described In detail allhe 
~ _ under lhe No Action A~emelive in Chapler II. 
There " alSo a ~ lhallhe perrnoIt88 may go out of business. This could lead 10 development 
0/ privala lands whtch ara prOYlding forage lor wildlffe and open space. 
CtucIaI ., 1Ia~: ~ 337 AUM'S of lorage currllfllly allocated lor cattle use would be avail ble 
lor ... bot _ • • 0.., r.. , "W .. 0/ !he tuilabla livestock range (708 0/ 983 ac,e.) Is also crucial 
WW'!Iar rano- and !I1us • c:on8IdarabIe amount oIlhis forage could be available in an area of most 
concern for 'If • How1IVer, lher. has beef'I no determination Ihat add~1on81 winler forage I. 
__ to meont.." current objective numbef. 01 ell< or lhallhe .. allability of add~Ion.' winter forege 
would ,..... '" ~ numbers 01 elk As praviously discussed under lhe Dick C,eek and 
SureNne 1IIoImenIs. ~ oIlhe Sunshine Ranch for winler range purposes in this area helped 
prOll1de ~ measure of elk winter range habilat 
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This a~ernal ive would eliminate any polential for forage conflicts between liveSlock and wildlffe. ~ 
is possible that winter range habitat Conditions could improve at a faster rate with no IPiestock 
grazing, however Ihe indirecl effecls 01 no livestock grazing on hab~al cond~ions would depend on 
many factors includ ing the success of agencies in balanCing habitat capability with wildlrte numbers. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sen.itive Specie" POlential effects of grazing by commercial live-
slock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resou",e" No liveslock damage 10 s~es would occur. 
Nallve American Culture.: No pOlenlial conflicts would occur. 
Allernalive 8 - Similar 10 Ihal Mosl Recenlly Permflled - Propo.ed Acfion 
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Watershed (Including rlparlen and flahe,'ea): Currently. mosl of Ihe riparian is mOIling lowards 
desired cond~ion. Applical ion of appropriale measures in Appendix G will gradually mOlie riparian 
towards desired condition. 
Vegelation: Applical ion of the appropriale measures in Appendix G will reduce polenlial impacts 
from liveslock and wildlife grazing on vegelalion below the level of significance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired cond itions. 
Crucia' Winler Range: Under Ihis a~ernalive Ihe estimaled 337 AUM'S of lorage consumed by lhe 
62 cow/caff pair and 40 yearlings. including Ihat consumed on crucial wildlffe winter range would 
remain unavailable for use by wildme. 
The analysis for Ihe Foresl Plan determined Ihallhis allolment could provide Ihis amount of forage 
for domestic liveslock and still maintain adequate reserves for Ihe needs of wintering wildlffe and 
planl hea~h. The currenl condilion and Irend of the allolmenl appears 10 validale Ihe ForeS! Plan 
projection. The elk herd which depends in part on winter hab~al in Ihis allolment is also at or slightly 
below Ihe Objective level Ihus contributing 10 Ihe exisling favorable allolment hab~at cond~ions. 
In order for Ihe effects of domeslic livestock grazing on big game wildl~e and winter hab~allo remain 
w~hin acceptable IImils. the miligaling measures contained in Appendix G need 10 be Implemented. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sen.lflve SpeCie" A determinalion has been made Ihal Ihe pro-
posed Iype and amounl of grazing by commerc,al liveslock e~her will nol affecl any endangered 
or threalened species, or is nol likely to adversely affect any such species. For sens~ive species. 
liveslock grazing mighl resu~ In Ihe loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on 
l!r in close proxlm~ 10 the allolmen!, but Ihe OIIerall vlabol~ of lhe species in the planning area would 
remain inlact. The proposed action Is also not expected 10 cause a !rend loward federallisling 01 
any species, or a loss of species viabilily range wide. These delerminallnns are base on Ihe 
assumplion Ihat all approprlale m~igalion measures are Implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ou",e" The !hIee $~es are not presently suslalnlng dverse Impacts under Ihls 
syslem. 
HlIfJVe Anterlan Cul!u,." No concerns have been identWied at this time. 
Alfe",.uw C - Change from Current Management - Preferred Altern.tlve 
W-,e,./Ied (1nclu Ing rlparlen and "aherlea) : A S-pasture system w~h Implementation of m~iga­
tion measures contained in Appendix G would help alleviate some of the cattle grazing pressure on 
riparian areas in the Timber Creek allotment and help attain desired cond~ion sooner than A~erna­
tive B. 
Vagalatlon: Application 01 the appropriate m~igation measures in Appendix G and 55 fower AUM's 
oIlives1OCk use (add~ional un~s from Yellowsteer) would reduce potential impacts frorn livestock 
and wildlWe grazing on vegetation below the lovel of signWicance. Vegetation will move loward 
desired cond~ions taster than under Memative B. 
Crucial Winter Range: The effects of this a~ernative on wildlWe concerns would be similar to those 
described for Aftamative B above except that livestock grazing intens~ on winter range areas in 
the TIfT1ber Creek allolment would be slightly less. In add~ion. lorage consumed by livestock in the 
Francs Fork and Wes1 Timber Creek un~s 01 the Francs Peak/Yellowsteer allotment would become 
unavailable lor use by wildlWe. Afthough this add~ional un~ dices contain some crucial wildlWe winter 
range. this level 01 use would still be compatible w~h management objectives lor wildlWe and 
associated habitat_ 
Er'Khlllgarad, Th...tenad and Sen.lflve Specie" The effects would be the same as lor Mernative 
B described above (Appendix F and G). 
Herhge IIelou",e' : Potential lor damage to known s~es would be lurther reduced by decrease 
'" the t""" periOd lives10ck are present. Potential impacts to undiscovered s~es would be reduced 
aswetl. 
Hatm Amerfcan Cul!u,." No concerns have been identWied at this time. 
Cumula1lve Effects 
CumulatlV9 aIIects IS discussed In Chapter II. 
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WOOD RIVER ALLOTMENT (051) 
Affected Environment 
Permit InforrnMion: ThIs allolment is located in the Wood River drainage of the Greybull Ranger 
0istricI on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A) The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
AIIoCment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number nf PermiCees: 
Number 01 livestock 
Kind and Class 01 livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
Exporation Date: 
Management System: 
System in effect since: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historicafly AUM's have: 
T OIaI Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
76 
Canle, Cow/ca~ 
7/ 11 to 9/25 
12/31/95 
4-pasture, modified deferred-rotation 
1985 
5.75 miles fence, 1 I) water developments 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
5,76" (Figure 2) 
1 ,071 (Figure 2) 
W • .nMd: Through cumulative effects analysis, watershed G 13 is not currently ident~ied as a 
_ershad 01 concern (Appendix B) 
RI~: There are 182 acres 01 riparian wnhin the su~abte range. AbouI40 acres of riparian have 
been fenced and is managed as a special riparian unn for moose hab~at. In general, the riparian 
is meeting the desired condition (Figure 3). 
F .. _.: rlistorically, alf 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wnh su~able hab~at 
~ YtIftowstone cutthroat trout, excepr those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
Wood River draonage contaons yellowstone cutthroat and Snake River cutthroat trout wnhin the 
aIIcIrnerC. ft IS banen upstream 01 Double 0 meadows but does contain su~abte trout haMat for 
pOIanliai onIroduction. 
v~: The dominate suitable range vegetation type and condnion on this allotment is 
sagebrust1Igrass and conder with forage wnh a minor component of con~er with forage (Figures 4 
and 5) Vegetation IS onffuenced by a Absaroka foothill landscape between 7000 and 8000 feet 
above sea level. Annual precipotation varies from 20 inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at 
tile upper OIfevatoons, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The ~aIion on thn allotment IS moving towards desired condition because of fenced riparian, 
~ r8ducIOOO8 on lillestock use on the aIloImenI and a deferred-rOlation management system that 
IS pnMdIng for rest, vtgor and reproduction for plant species. This is based on present ungulate 
numbers 
Newby prill • lands are providing supplemental forage for wlldl~e that winter on this allotment. 
CtvcJeI MIIange: Tho5 aIloIment contains crucial winter range for moose. Figure 2 shows the 
acres 01 cruc winter rangos occufflng within suitable rangos for this wildl~e issue species, 
~. nw.t _ _ Se"._ Specie.: These species are primarily ac/dressed in bioklg-
cal _oons on areas 01 varying ;j9OQr.Iphical size Oependlnq on species (Appen-
... F) Tho5 allotment IS 0<.(_ the grizzly bear recovery lone. 
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Heritage Resource" There is one prehistoric cuhural resource sne recorded wnhin this allotment 
that has not been evaluated. 
Hallve America" Cullure.: There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Alternatives 
AIIernalive A - Ho Uvetlock Grazing 
There would be no perm~(s) issued lor commercial livestock grazing. 
Allernalive B - Similar 10 Ihal Mo.1 Recenlly Permllled - Propo.ed Acllon 
Under this ahernative, one grazing permn will be issued for at 0 year term that authorizes the grazing 
of 76 Cow/ca~ pair from 7/ t t to 9/25 (257 AUM's). livestock will continue to be managed under a 
4-pasture, mod~ied deferred-rotation grazing system. 
AIIernallve C - Change From Current Management - Preferred AIIern.1va 
Under this ahernative, that portion of the Kirwin Allotment from JoJo Creek to Meadow Creek would 
be used as a riparian unn wnh the Wood River Allotment (051) . This use would be 76 cow/ca~ pair 
from 7/1 t to 7/25 for an 50 AUM's. livestock grazing on the Wood River and Kirwin Allotments would 
consist of 76 Cow/ca~ pair from 7/1 to 9/30 under a S-pasture, mod;::~>d deferred-rotation system 
for a total of 307 AUMs. 
Environmental Consequences 
AIIernallve A - Ho Uve.lock Grazing 
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W.e"hed (Includlnll,lperlen .nd lIeherle.) : There would be no sne spec~ic livestock effects 
other than the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Mernative in 
Chapter II. 
Vegelallon: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation condnion will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term n could move toward climax or away from desired condnion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
the use 01 other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
at the forestwlde level under the No Act ion Aher tive in Chapter II. 
There is also a possibilny that the permittee may go out of business. This could lead to development 
of private lands which are providing some forage for wlldl~e and open space. 
Crucla' Wlnler Range: The 257 AUM's of forage currently alloc ted for canle, Including that 
occurring on crucial wlnler range would be available for use by wlldl~e. The 228 acres of su~able 
range that Is also crucial winter range Is winter range for moose and thus most of the area of 
potential forage competnlon Is likely in the rlpanan area along the Wood River. Part of the area has 
been fenc~ to hasten moving 10 desired condn' .>nS, The compet~ion for forage between livestock 
and wlldl. a 01, :l1ls winter range may be minimal given that some riparian areas have been fenced, 
the exlsli,,!/ trend ~nd condnion of allotment rangelands is good, and current forage utIlization levels 
by liveslock and moose ara wnhin acceptable IIm~s . 
This aII_ WOUld eliminate any pcXentiallor lorage conflicts between livestock and moose and 
the possitIiIiIy 01 combined overuse on riparian shrubs, particularly willows. that occur along the 
chwl3ge 
E~. ~ ."., Sen.itive Species: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mesIJC _ WOUld be nImOYed (Appendix F and G). 
H~ Re.ourc .. : There would be no potential for impacts to known cunural resource s~es. N_ AIMtfeMI Cuftwft: There would be no p<"\ential conflicts. 
AhtNCiW B • SImiIM to 111M MOIl Recel'ltly Pennlfled • Propo.ed Action 
WlJ(erahed (including rlperlAn"'" " aher' .. ) : Permit compfiance and implementation 01 measures 
., Appendix G willlI'lSUO! that C3!tle grazing Impacts will be kepi w~hin acceptabfe lim~s. Riparian 
condibons wtIf mQY8 more slowfy towards desired cond~ion in the Wood River llotment than under 
emalMrC 
v~: AppficaIion 01 the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from and _. grazing on vegelation below the level 01 significance. Vegetation will 
ca1Iinue to ITICMI toward desired conditions, 
CnIc/.aI ., 1'I4Inge: The 2S7 AUM·. 0I1orage consumed by livestock, inclUding that consumed 
on _ W1OIe< range would rematn unavailabfe lor use by wtldl~e. How8V8<, indicated under 
A _ A. the potentiaf Iorage conflict is rel3tively small provided that livestock are moved before 
"..., graze the riparian shrub com<, ouniIies thai lie 0UI.1de the riparian enclosure. 
A daI-.on was made during the analysis lor the Forest Plan that this allotment could provide 
the above amounI 0I1orage lor dofMsIic livestock and still mai'llain adequate reserves lor the needs 
01 anng moose and and plant h. This assumed Impfementation 01 appropriale m~igating 
The c:unenI condiIion and trend 01 rangelands in this allotment appears to vafidate the 
FOf'IISI Plan proJectIOn The moose herd which depends in part on winle< habilat In this allotment 
UghIt'f be the popuIaIion OIljectove thus conIributing to the existing lavorablfl habil t cond~ 
!IOnS 
01 domMtic Iiv ock grazing on biO game wlldlKe and winte< ttabitaI to remain 
the measures in A~ G need to be implemented. 
ft· 0 the are I'lOl known at INs time but • Is possible that grV"'9 
IOn 01 ~ COUld .- ., dItecI and/or indItecI impacts. 
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Native American Cullures: There have been no concerns identnied at this time. 
Altern~tive C • Change from Current Management· Preferred Alternative 
Watershed (Including riparian and naher' .. ) : Of the action anematives, light spring grazing would 
have the least impact to the riparian areas and help reduce the duration and intensity 01 livestock 
use on the Wood River allotment. 
Vegetation: Application 01 the appropriate m~igation measures in Appendix G, along w~h the 
add~ional spring pasture lrom the Kirwin allotment would reduce potential impacts Irom livestock 
and wildlife grazing on vegetation below the level 01 signnlcance. 
Cruel.' Winter Range: The estimated 257 AUM's of lorage consumed by livestock, including that 
consumed on wildlne winter range would not be available for wildlne use. The portion 01 the Kirwin 
allotme~t included in this anernative also contains crucial moose winter range and thus the potential 
ellects on wildlife Irom grazing by livestock would be similar to that described in Anernative B. 
Endangered Threatened and Sen.ltive Species: The effects of this anernative would be similar to 
those described lor Anemative B above. 
Heritage Re.ources: Potential lor adVerse impacts would probably be less as this anemative would 
expand grazing area and reduce presence in the vicinity of the ske. 
Native American Cullures: There have been no concelns Identified t this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects Is discussed in Chapter II. 
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CARTER MOUNTAIN/MEETEETSE CREEK ALLOTMENTS (054/061) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Information: These allotments are located in the Meeteetse Creek drainage at the Greybull 
Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts penain to these 
allotments: 
Allotment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock : 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
System in effect since: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Under permit 
Term 
1 
2400 
Sheep. Ewe/Iamb 
7/ 11 to 9/ 10 
t 2/31 /95 
Open Herded 
1975 
8 miles lence. 8 water developments 
Remained Stable (Figure t ) 
7,037 (Figure 2) 
3,972 (Figure 2) 
Watershed: Through cumulative effects analysis, watershed GOI is not currently ident~ied as a 
watershed of concern. 
Riparian: There are about 63 acres of riparian within the suitable range. In general, the riparian IS 
moving towards or meeting desired condition (Figure 3) . 
Fisheries : Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h suitable haMat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, 
Meeteetse Creek contains brook trout In the upper reaches and Yellowstolle cutthroat trout at the 
lower end near the Forest boundary. 
Vegetation: The dominate suitable range vegetation type and condition on Ihis allotment is alpine/ 
grass with a minor component of meadow and riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is Inlluenced 
by a Absaroka landscape between 7500 and 10500 leet above sea level. Annual precipitation varies 
from 15 inches al Ihe lower eleval ions to 30 Inches at the upper elevations, the majority of that 
occurring In the winter. 
Currently the vegetation Is moving toward deSired condition because 01 proper use through 
deferred management system that Is providing adequate rest, vigor nd reproduction for plont 
species. 
Crucial Winter Range : The Caner Mount in allotment cant In. crucl I winter r nge for elk nd 
bighorn sheep and Ihe Meeteetse Creek allotment contain. crucial winter r nge for bighorn sh p. 
Figure 2 shows the combined acres of crucial winter range occurring within suitable r ng lor II 
big game wildlife issue species on these allotments. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sensitive Species: These species are prim rily addressed In biolog-
Ical assessmenl./evaluatlons on reas of varying geographical size d pending on specie. (Appen-
dix F). These allotments are outside the grizzly bear recovery zone. However, conflicts With bears 
have occurred in the recent past. 
Heritage Resources: There are no cuhural resource sites recorded wrthin this allotment. 
Native American Cultures : There have been some concerns raised in the past concerning accessi-
btllty fO( traditional ceremonies and presence of tradftionaJ plants. 
AI :erna1ives 
AIIemative A • No Uvestock Grazing 
There would be no permlt(s) ISSUed for commercial liveslock grazing. 
Allernalive B • Simi/,,, to that Most Recently Permitted · Proposed Action 
Under IhlS a~ernatlVe. one grazing perm~ Will be Issued for a 10 year lerm Ihal authorizes Ihe grazing 
012400 Ewellamb pair from 7/11109/ 10 (1488 AUMs) . Liveslock will conl inue 10 be managed under 
an open herded grazing syslem. 
Alfem.tive C • Change From Current Management - Preferred Altern.tive 
Under Ihls aIIernatlVe. hveslock use would be converted from sheep 10 cattle and slocked wllh 200 
cow calf pair (264 AUMs) LlVeslock would be managed under a coordinaled resource management 
system wllh adjacenl Bureau 01 Land Managemenl and privale lands. The slocking rale IS based 
on lhe avallabtlity. conditIOn and producllOn oIlhe sUllable cattle range. This a~ernalive would resu~ 
In me reductIOn 01 1224 AUMs of IlVeslock use 
Environmental Consequences 
Wat.rshed pncludlng rip rl.n .nd 115herle.): There would be no s~e spec~ic effects other than 
I"'" ects descflbed In detail at I"'" forestwlde level under the No Action Anernative in Chapter II. 
V~tatlon : Rangeland vegetatIOn would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
ontv Wlldille and some occasIOnal recreatIOn lIVestock Vegelalion cond~ion will Improve in the short 
term but In ,"'" long ter' ·t could move toward climax or away Irom desired cond~ion. This 
oecurr nee ..... depen<- ,n t"'" amount nd timing 01 t"'" remaining use by wildlne as well as the 
uw her management tools such as prescribed lire T""'59 effects are described in delail at the 
for twlde level under t"'" No ActIOn Anern tlVe In Chapler II. 
There.. so a posslbtflly that t"'" permltt e could go out 01 business. This may lead to development 
of ptlV e nds whICh life prOVlChng some lorage for wildl~e and open green space. This could 
~ e Wlldllte onto Ihe allotmenl in grealer numb8t's and for e><lended periods of time. ThiS could 
ad 10 ov8t'USe 01 vegetallOn causing downward trend in cond~ion unless big game wildl ife 
numbe~ are kepi w~hln I"'" c rrylng capacity level of Ihe available hab~at. 
CnlClM Winl.r Rorr;. : T"'" 1.488 AUM. of forage currenlly llocated for domeslic sheep. Including 
'hal oecurnng on Crucial winter range would be av liable for use by wildlife. The primary wildlife 
.pec_ thai could benefrt from Ih .. actIOn IS bighorn sl'lf!ep slnee t .441 cres 01 the 1.693 acres 
aD1e range .. also crUCial wlntet range for Ihls Species. 
lYe would eliminate any poIe~ I lor forage confllC1s tleIween livestock and wildlife 
thilt WV'it8t' range habtt I Cond~1Of1S lor wlldI~e could Implove at a faster rate wllh Ihis 
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alternative in comparison to other alternatives. However the ultimate effects of no livestock grazing 
on habitat conditions would depend on many factors including the success of agencies in balancing 
habitat capability with wildlife numbers. 
DIsease Risk : ThiS alternative would eliminate any potential for spreading diseases between da-
meslic sheep and Wild sheep. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species : POlenl ial effects of grazing by liveslock would be 
removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: No livestock damage to sites would occur. 
Native American Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recently Permitted - Proposed Action 
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Watershed (including riparian and fisheries) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
Will Insure the allotment continues to move towards desired condition, Of the action ahernatives, thiS 
one would minimize potential Impacts to riparian the most. 
Vegetation : Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential Impacts 
Irom veslock and wlldhfe grazing on vegelalion below Ihe level of significance. VegelatiOn Will 
continue 10 move toward desired conditions. 
Cruc ial Winter Range: The estlmaled 1.488 AUMs 01 lorage consumed by Ihe domesllc sheep. 
Including that consumed on crucial Wildlife winter range. would remain unavailable for use by 
Wildlife. 
A determination was made dUring the analYSIS for the Forest Plan that these allotments could 
proVide the above amount of forage lor domestic sheep and stili maintain adequate reserves for the 
needs of wintering Wildlife and plant health. ThiS assumes appropriate mitigating measures would 
be Implemenled The overall trend and condilion of Ihe allOlment currenlly appears 10 validale 
Forest Plan tentative use allocations. The bighorn sheep herd which depends In part on winter 
habitat In thiS allotment IS also estimated to be near oblective levels thus contributing to the e)llstlng 
favorable conditions 
In o' Jer for the eHects of domestic livestock grazing on big game wtldllle and winter habitat to remain 
Within acceptable limits. the me 1sures In Appendl)l G need to be Implemonted 
Endangered. Threatened and Sensitive Specl.s : Conflicl s belween grlzlly bears and sheep have 
occurred In the recent past A determlnallOn has been made th t the proposed type and amount 
01 sheep grazing erther Will nol aileci ny endangered or threalened species. or may effect bul IS 
1101 likely 10 adversely affeci any such species. For senSlllve species. hveslock grazing mlghl result 
In the loss of some IndiVidual plants or animals. should they occur on or In close pro)lllTllty to the 
allotment. but the overall viability of the species In ttle planning area would remuln Intact. The 
proposed acllon IS also nol expecled 10 cause a Irend loward federal listing of ny species. or a 
loss of species Viability rangewide These determinations ra b se on the aSsllmption that all 
approprlale miligalion measures are Implemented (Appendix F nd G) 
Dis ells. Risk: Although there IS some potential for the transmiSSion of disease from domeSIlC to Wild 
sheep wllh thl proposal. the eXisting seasonal use patterns of wild and domestic sh ep mlnlml os 
thiS concern 
I \" 
Herit.ge Resourccts: There are no cultural resource sites recorded within these allotments. 
Native Americ~n Culturcts: There have been concerns raised in the past concerning accessibility 
for IradlllOnal ceremonies and presence of Iraditional planls. 
AIIefNli1Ie C • Change from Cu"ent Management · Prefe"ed Alternative 
Watershed (Including rlporlon ond tlsherl ... ) : This anemal ive has Ihe polenlial lor increased 
mpac1s on npanan areas since canle lend to use Ihese areas more heavily then sheep. ApplicatIOn 
of appropnate mrtigation measures in Appendix G would insure the allotmenr attains desired 
condilion and potential impacts are mitigated below the level of significance. 
Vegetation: The reduction 01 t 224 AUM's 01 livestock use and the application of the appropriale 
rrnl1Q<ll1OO measures In Appendix G would reduce potential impacts from livestock grazing on 
vegefatlOO below the level 01 significance. However, w~h canle grazing, impacts to upland range 
lands woufd be reduced. This would result in moving towards desired condition faster than alterna· 
I!VI! B 
Cruc~J Winter Range: The estimated 264 AUMs of forage consumed by canle, Including any 
consumed on crucJaI winter range woukS become unavailable for use by wildlife. Crucial winter 
range areas for elk that also occur in riparian areas would likely receive higher utilization because 
01 the tendency of canle to concentrate in these areas. Removing domestic sheep would result in 
the availability of an addrtional t224 AUM's of forage being leh for bighom sneep, 
Disease Risk: TIus alternatIVe wouJd etiminate any concern for the transmission of diseases from 
domesIIC to wild sheep. 
Endangered Threllfened lind Sen.illYe Specl •• : Converting to sheep from canle will significantly 
reduce the potential for gnzziylTivestock conflicts, A determination has been made that the proposed 
type and amount of gr3Z1l'1g ,",her Will 1101 affect any endangered or threatened species, or IS not 
hkeiy to adV1!fsety affect any such spec""', For sensrtive species, livestock grazing might resun In 
the loss 01 some IndMduat ptants or animals, should they occur on or in close proximity to the 
alkMrnenI, buI the overall Vlabtlity of the spec"'s In the planning area would remain intact. The 
ptoposed actIOn IS also 1101 expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of any species, or a 
loss of spIIClfIS V13bi1oty range wide These determinations are based on the assumplion that all 
apprOpt e mrtlQ3l1OO measures are Implemenled (Appendix F and G). 
HerfUge R .ourc .. : There are no cun""" resource s~es recorded within these allotments. 
N 'Ive Amerlc.n Cu/lure. : There have been some concerns raISed In the past concerning access,· 
bo ity for Iradil1O<laf C8l'emonI9S and presence of traditional plants. 
Cumulatlv Effects 
Cumuf lYe ellects ~ ~ussed In Chap'8I' II 
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EAST FORK AUOTMENT (057) 
Affected Environment 
P.nniIII'IfomIatk>n: This allotment is located in the South Forlc of the Wood River drainage of the 
Gn!ybutf Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts penain 
to this allotment: 
AIIoIment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock 
I<ind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvement~ 
Historically AUMs have: 
TIlIaI Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Vacant 
Sheep 
1 
1200 
Sheep, ewellamb 
7/ 16 to 9/5 
3-pasture, mod~ied deferred-rotation 
none 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
11 ,095 (Figure 2) 
2,452 (Figure 2) 
W.r&IIed: The cumulative elfects analysis did not identify watersheds GIS and G16 as water-
sheds of concern (Appendix 8). 
RJ".".,,: There are 49 acres of riparian within the suitatle range. The majority of the riparian Is 
curranIIy ..-;ng desired :ondition (Figure 3). 
F'--: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin with suitable habitat 
CCM'1t.Iinad yellowstone cutthroat trout, ""cep! those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
upp8f So<Ah For!< Wood River does not contain !ish due to an impassable falls a"hough there is 
pol Y~one cutthroat trout habitat upstream in the mainstem South Forlc. 
v~_: The dominate suitable range vegetation type and condition on this allotment is alplne-
grass with a minor component of sagebrush-grass and riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is 
InftIMnced by • AbsaroI<a mountain landscape betw-. 8500 and 10,000 feet above sea level. 
Annual pteCopoIation vanes from 20 inches II! the lower elevations to 40 Inches at the upper 
..... _ the majoriIy of that occurring In lhe wt.lIer. 
The vegMlIIion In this allotment is "-ing or moving towards desired condition because of past 
~JOnS In stleep use on the aIIoIment and because the llotment has b-. in vacant 51atus since 
the -tv eigr1I' ThIS has p<0Yided rest. vigor and reproduction for plant species. 
CNcMI ., Range: ThIs allotment does not contain crucial winter range for wildl~e species 
wt1erw poss.bIe forage compaI~ion with livestock has b-. identified as an ue, 
~, TIItNIened atKI s.n./IJW SIHC~': The species are primarily ecidressed in biolog-
.,., _IMIIUaIJOnS on ., 01 vllty'"9 geographical size depending on species (Appen-
F) ThIs....",.... IS 0UISide lhe grizzly bear recovery zone. 
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H.rltag_ R •• ourc." There are no cuitural resource sites recorded within this allotment. 
Nativ. Am.rican Cultur." There have been no concems identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternallv. A - No Uv •• 'ock Grazing 
There would be no permit(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternatlv. B - Similar 10 Ihat Mo.' Rec.nlly P.rmitted - Propo.ed AclJon 
Under this ahemative, public notice would be made that a vacant sheep allotment is available dnd 
applications would be accepted. A grazing permit would be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes 
the grazing of 1200 ewellamb pair from 7/16 to 9/5 (624 AUMs) . Livesl'>Ck would be managed under 
a 3-pasture, modified deferred-rotat ion system. 
AIt.mallv. C - Change From Current Maneg.ment - Pref.rred AIt.rnatlve 
Under this a~ernative, 2 of the 3 units of the vacant East Fork allotment would be entered into the 
management rotation of the Sugarloaf allotment (4 units). Use on the East Fork Allotment would 
consi51 of 200 cow/ca~ pair rotating through 2 units from 8/1 to 8/20 for 176 AUMs, Stocking on the 
East Forlc and Sugarloaf allotments would consist of 200 cow/ca~ pair from 7/1 to 9/30 under a 
6-pasture, modified deferred-rotation grazing system (810 AUMs). This aitemative would resuh in 
the reduction of 448 AUMs 01 livestock use on the East Fork Allotment. 
Environmental Consequences 
AIt.mallv. A - No Uv •• 'ock Grazing 
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W.'.rshed (Including rlp.rl.n .nd flah.rlea) : There would be no sne specific elfects other than 
the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Ahemalive in Chapter II. 
V.g.,at/on : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be a~ected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. VegetQtion condition will improve in the short 
term, but in the long term a : ould move toward climax or away from desired condition. These elfects 
are described In detail at 1:--" forestwlde level under Ihe No Action Mematlve In Chapter II. 
Crucial Wlnl.r R.ng.: The 624 AUMs 01 forage estimated to be available for domestic sheep In 
Mernative B would continue to be available lor use by wlldl~e. However, since the allotment does 
not contain crucial winter range lor elk, big;lorn sheep, or moose within suitable range, any benefhs 
to these species would occur In non crucial winter range areas. 
This a"emative would eliminate an potential lor livestock/wlldlne forage conflicts. 
01 ••••• RI.k: This a~ern tive would eliminate ny potential for spre ding diseases between d0-
mestic sheep and bighorn sheep. 
Endang.red, Threal.n.d and Sen.lllv. Sp.c/." Potentl I effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendl. F). 
HflfIage R sou",es: NO livestock damage to saes would occur 
N_ ~ eul!ur.$: No poIentlal conflICts would occur. 
AIt_ B - SimiI¥ to that IIIo.t Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action 
"' __ (including ""arta" and Ilsherles) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will ~ the poIent"" adIIefse Impacts Irom sheep grazIng below the level of significance and 
contnJe to move the anocment toward ~red condition. Riparian areas will remain at desired 
==:.::: to how sheep graze. However. ItllS would not help resource concerns on the Sugar. 
Vavet.tion : AppficaIIOn of the appropriate measures in Appendix G WIll reduce potential IfTlpacts 
rrom livestock and _e grazIng on vegetatIOn below the level of signifICance. Vegetation will 
COntInUe to move toward desired cond~oons. 
Ctucial w,..., R~: The 624 AUMs 01 fuage eshmated to be used by domestic sheep would be 
unavaoIabIe klr wildlife. However. as no crucial wInter range lor species at issue occurs in the area, 
only forage on other W1kItife seasonal ranges would be affected and these were not ident~ied as 
sqlIficant I$SU8S klr ttlIs analysis. 
on e . Of gre er concern than klrage compet~ion on this allotment is the potential for the 
sp-.-.g of P aurelia bact and other disease agents !rom domestic to wild sheep. Under this 
aftematMl the poIent .... would be relatIVely hogh as su~able range would OCCur in se 0031 bighorn 
sneep range As Indicated by CoggIns ( t988). where separalion of domestic and wild sheep is not 
pos$IbIe. senous disease problems can be expected. 
£~Nd, T1ItNtaMd and Sen ifiva Specie. : A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and """""" of grazong by commercoal livestock either will not affect any endangered 
or threatened Sp&CMIS. or IS not ely to adIIersety affect any such species. For sensftive species, 
gra;mg mogtot re5Uft WI the lOss of some WldMduaI pi ms or animals, should they occur on 
or WI clOse P' orntty to tile aItoImen!. but the coverall vlabtlity of the species in tile planning area would 
remaon ontact The proposed action IS so not expected to c use a trend tow rd federal listing of 
any spec_ or of specoes Vlabtllty rangewode These determinations are base on the 
assumpIlOn hat all approp<iaIe m~ogation me ures are Implemented (Appendix F and G). 
~ IIftource.· There ant no cultural resource ~PS recorded w,th,n th,s llotment. 
...... _ Cu/lllret: There have been no corocerns identIfied at IhlS time. 
___ .. C - CINorIge FfOm CurNnf III ~ . Prale".d AIIernafiva 
"' .. _ (Inc"-d1n9 rr,.< and f herre.) : MilrnlQlng the E t Fork and ugarloal allotments 
her and maont ntng the c~ levet AUM wouki rlld\JCa the lIlIansity and duralion of 
a and help achieve dnlted condltoon sooner th n AH", tIVe B Appllc tion of PP'oprl-
"'" ..,." on Appendix wlllonsur lhat the " utrenlly v cant E t Fork Iotment will 
d _ c .on 
TIle additIOn of IWO 5 _ lit low klr longer grazIng det",ment fl)( vagelation. This, w~h 
II'le IOn of IIle appropnaI m1 ICWl "'" utes WI Appendi. G would redu<: poIenllal 
""Pold'I rrom r_oc. and Iidile grazong CWl vagel ICWl below the _ of sognillcance. Vagelalion 
.. 'II eontonue 10 tnoYe or be m rn lned CWl tile E t Fork llotmern 
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Crucial Winter Rang.: Since .·o CWR occurs w~hin su~able range on e~her the East Fork I)( 
Sugarloaf allotments, this aHemative would not affect such areas. The primary effect to wildl~e would 
be to decrease compet~ion for forage w~h canle on the Sugarloaf allotment and increase forage 
compet~ion on the East Fork allotment in non crucial wimer range areas. However, implememing 
this aHemative should greatly facil~ate reaching desired habftat cond~ions on the Sugartoaf allot-
ment sooner, while st ill managing for acceptable and compatible use w~h wildl~e on the East Fork 
allotment. 
0 / ..... Ri.k: This aHemative would eliminate the potential for spreading diseases from domestic 
10 wild sheep. 
Endangered, Threatened and S.n.ifiva Sp.c/e., A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. FI)( sens~ive species, 
livestock grazing might resuH in the loss of some individual plsms or animals, should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allotment, but the coverall viability olthe species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species. or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate m~lgation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ource., There are no cuHural resource sftes recorded w~hin this allotment. 
Native American Culture., There have been no concerns IdentKled at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects Is discussed In Chapter II. 
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FRANCS PEAK/YELLOW STEER ALLOTMENTS (059/072) 
Affected Environment 
III - 78 
Permit Informallon : These aliOlmenlS are localed in Ihe Greybull River and Wood River drainages 
of Ihe Greybull Ranger Districi on Ihe Shoshone Nalional Forest (Figure I-A). BOlh allolmenls are 
currenlly vacan!. The following facts pertain 10 Ihese allolmenls: 
Allotment Sialus: 
Perm~ (s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Liveslock 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use 
Expiralion Dale: 
Management Syslem: 
Existing Improvemenls: 
Hislorically AUM's have: 
TOlal Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Vacant since 1990 
term 
1 
1500 
sheep. yearling 
7/10109/10 
7 -paslure. mod~ied rest rotation 
0.5 miles of fence. 1 cabin 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
48.391 (Figure 2) 
4.631 (Figure 2) 
Waleralled: Based on Ihe cumulative effects analysis. Ihe watersheds in which Ihese allotmenls are 
located (GOO. G07. G09. G12 and G13) are not currently ident~ied as watersheds of concern. 
Riparian: There are about 185 acres of riparia" w~hin the su~able range. In general. Ihe riparian 
is meeling desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
FI,IIeriea: Historically. all of Ihe Foresl tributaries in the Yellowslone basin w~h su~able hab"at 
conlained Yellowslone cUl1hroal trout. excepllhose above nalural migralion barriers. Currenlly. Ihe 
upper Greybull River and Ihe Franks Fork conlain Yellowslone cUl1hroat. Snake River cUl1hroal and 
Iheir hybrids. 
Vegelal ion: The dominale su~able range vegelation type and cond~ion on Ihis allolmenl is alpine-
grass and sagebrush-grass w~h a minor component of meadow and riparian (Figures 4 and 5). 
Vegetalion Is influenced by a Absaroka mounlain landscape between 7000 and 12.000 feel above 
sea level. Annual precip"alion varies from 20 inches at Ihe lower elevalions 10 40 inches allhe upper 
elevations. the major"y of Ihal occurring in Ihe winler. 
The vegetal ion In Ihese allolmenls Is meeling or moving lowards de. Ired cond~lon because of pasl 
reductions In livestock use on the allolmanls and because Ihe allolments have baan vacant since 
1990. 
Crucl., Wlnler Range : The Francs Peak allolmenl conlains crucial winler range lor elk. and bighorn 
sheep and Ihe Yellowsleer allolmenl conlains crucial winler range lor bighorn sheep and moose. 
Figure 2 shows Ihe combined acres 01 crucial winler range occurring w~hln su" ble range lor all 
big game wildl~e species considered in Ihe issues. 
Endangered. rllrealened. and Sen,ilive Speclea: These species are primarily addressed in bio-
logical assessmenl5/evalualions on areas 01 varying geogr phlc I size depending on species 
(Appendix F). The Francs Peak allolmenl ls outside Ihe grizzly bear recovery zone but Ihe Yellow-
Sleer allolmenl Is partially Inside Ihe recovery zone 
\\'1. 
_age R •• ourc." There are twO historic sites associated w~h the privately owned Gold Reef 
Mining Region recortIed on private property w~hin the allotment. There is one unevaluated historic 
site recortIed wilhin the aItoIment. 
N«M Arne,,"n Cultures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives: 
AIIemIttiw A • No Uveotoclr Grazing 
There would be no perrniI(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
AII..-Iw B . Slml"r to that Moot Rec.ntIy P.rmltted • Propos.d Action 
Under this aflemative. public notice would be made that a vacant sheep allotment is available and 
applications will be accepted. A grazing perm~ could be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes 
the grazing 011500 yearling sheep from 7/10 to 9/1 0 (630 AUM·s). Livestock would be managed 
under a 7-pas1lKe modified resI·ro(alion system. 
AII..-Iw C . Change From eu"..", M.nagement • Pref.rred AII.rnatJv. 
Under this afternative the Francs Fork and West Twnber Creek un~s of this allotment would be 
managed with the Twnber Creek Allotment (62 cow/caW pair and 40 yearling cattle for 15 days. 55 
AUM·S). The Upper Jack Creek unit 01 this allotment would be managed w~h the Greybull Allotment 
(150 CON/cafl pair for 10 days, 66 AUM·s). The remainder (majority) of the Franks Peak/Yellowsteer 
afIoIment would be avaifable for domestic sheep grazing. shOUld the demand for such use arise. 
Upon approval 01 a qualified applicant a ten year term grazing perm~ would be issued for sheep 
to graze from 7/ 15 to 9/10 under a 5-pasture modified rest·rotation system (456 AUM·s). The 
radUced number 01 sheep would be the resuh of three fewer un~s. There will be a net reduction of 
sa AUM's oIlivastock use on the Francs Peak/Yellow Steer Allotment. 
Environmental Consequences 
'11111_ (lncfucllng rf""rtan Ind flallerl .. ) : There would be no s~e specifIC effects other than 
tIw effWcts described on delaif at the For8SlWicJe level under the No Action Ahemative In Chapter II. 
VegeCI1fIon: Aanga4and vegetalicon would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
onty and some occasionaf recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term. b<.C in tIw lOng term I could move toward climax or _ay from desired cond~ion. This 
IlCCU'TIInC8 would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
tIw use 01 other managernanI tools such as prescribed fire. These eflects are described In detail 
III tIw For8SlWicJe level under the No Action Ahemative in Chapter II. 
Clue WJnfer Rango: The 630 AUM'S 01 forage estimated to be used by domestic sheep on the 
Francs Peak/YtIfIOwSteer aIfoIment would continue to be available for USe by wlldlHe ThiS W<J Id no. 
necessanIy resuft in signtlicanl benefits to wildlife on the Francs Peak llotment as reillil",ely small 
WTI()Ut'Q 01 _aIlIe range for livestock ar. al50 cruclaf wlldlHe winter range (88 ecres for bighorn 
If'"P and 159 _es for elk). For the YefIOwSIeer allotment the potential forage benaf~s woukJ be 
., ""''' JllPlicantfy increased cruclaf winter range for bighorn sheep (625 acres) occurring 
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w~hin livestock su~able range. There has been no determination that add~ional wildlHe winter forase 
is needed to maintain current objective numbers of big game wildlHe. 
This anernative would eliminate any potential for livestockiwildlHe forage conflicts on winter ranges. 
01 ••••• Ri.lr: This anernative would eliminate any potential for spreading diseases between do· 
mestic sheep and wild sheep. 
End.ng.red, rhrelf.n.d .nd S.n.lllv. Spec/.o: Potential effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
"'.rllag. Relourc.o: No livestock damage to s~es would occur. 
Natlv. American Cultur.s: No potential conflicts would occur. 
AIt.matlve B . Simil.r to that Mo.t R.c.ntly Permitt.d • Propo .. d Action 
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W.te,.h.d (Including rlp.rlan and ""herl."): Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will help achieve or maintain desired cond~ion over time and reduce the potential adverse impacts 
from livestock grazing below the level of signHicance. This ahemative would take longer to achieve 
desired cond~ion sinco ~ is a season· long system. canle prefer riparian areas and the potential for 
impacts is greatest. 
v.g.t.tlon: Application of the appropriate m~igation measures (see below) will reduce potential 
impacts from livestock and wildlHe grazing on vegetation below the level of signHicance. Vegetation 
will continue to move toward desired conditions. 
Crucial Wlnt.r Rang.: The 630 AUM's of forage estimated to be used by domestic sheep. including 
that consumed on wildl~e winter ranges. would become unavailable for use by wlldlHe. 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that these allolments could 
provide at least this amount of forage for domestic sheep and still maintain adequate reserves for 
the needs of wintering wildl~e and plant heanh. This assumed implementation of appropriate 
m~igating measures. The current cond~ion and trend of the allotments are toward the desired forest 
cond~ions. Elk and bighom sheep herds. which depend in part on winter haMat in these allotments. 
are estimated to be near the oblective levels. This helps account for the existing favorable hab~at 
cond~ions. 
In order for the effects of domestic livestock grazing on big game wildlife and winter hab~at to remain 
wfthin acceptable lim~s. the measures in Appendix G need to be implemented. The mrtlgation 
measure of leaving a minimum of 4° ungrazed stubble height on crucial winter range should help 
insure that forage allocated for wildlHe In the Forest Plan Is made available for that purpose. 
0 / ••••• R/.k: Of greater concern than forage competftion for these allotments Is the potential for 
the spreading of pasteurella bacteria and other disease agents from domestic to wild sheap. Under 
this anernative the potential would be relatively high as suitable r nge occurs in season I bighorn 
sheep range. As indicated by Coggins (1988). where separation of dom stlc and w.ld sheep Is not 
possible, serious disease problems can be expected. 
End.ng.r.d, rhre.t.n.d .nd S.n.ltlv. Sp.cl.o: A determin tlon has been made th t the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock either will not affect ny end ngered 
or threatened species. or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sensrtive species. 
ilvestock graz.ng might resuh .n the loss of some individual plants or nlmals. should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allolment. but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would 
remain .... act. The proposed actIOn is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species. or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assump!ion that all appropriate m~igation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
H~ R •• ou",. " There is one unevaluated historic s~e recorded w~hin the allotment. Impacts 
from grazing activities are unknown at this time. 
_ AlMriun Cullur .. : There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
AIt_ C - a.ang. from eurr.nf lIfa~m.nf - P,..f. ,.,..d AIt.rnativ. 
w •• tsMd (1neludlll9 riparian and naherlea) : Managing add~ional un~s ~h the TImber Creek 
and Greybull aiIoIments will reduce the imensity and duration of the livestock use and achieve 
<Iesin!d condition sooner than Ahemative B. Issuance of a new sheep perm~ would include all 
~ mitrgation to ensure desired cond~ion in this currently vacam allotment is maintained. 
POIenliai impacts would be mitigated below the level of signifICance by the application of appropriate 
mitigation measures. 
v~: Adding add~ional su~able range to the TImber Creek and Greybull allotments from this 
aJIOIment will help improve vegetation cond~ion in those allolmems faster. Application of the appro-
pnalB moIigaIion measures in Appendix G on the remainder of this allolment will reduce potential 
mpacts from livestock and wiJdlWe grazing on vegetation below the level of signWicance. Vegetation 
will conIinue to move toward desired cond~ions. 
K this aIIOIment remains vacam and there is no imerest in stocking ~ w~h sheep. the vegetation will 
remain at desired condiIion. Long term vacancy will have the same impacts as the no grazing 
afternative. 
CrucJaI W'1IIt.r Rang.: The primary elfect to wildlWe would be to decrease compet~ion for forage 
on the Tmber Creel< AIIoIment and increase forage compet~ion on the Francs Fork and West TImber 
CrMk pastures of the Francs Peak/YeJlowsteer A1lo1mem. The proposed amount of use would still 
be compalible WIth crucial winler range objectives for wildlWe W appropriate m~igation measures in 
Appendix G are fofJowed and desired cond~ions are reached. This action should help facil~ate 
reaching desired cond~ions sooner on the TImber Creek allolmem because the same number of 
caItIe would be grazed during the same time period over a larger area. 
DIu ... _ : The concern of spreading disease Irom domestic sheep to wild sheep would be 
eIImonated on lhe Jack Creek. F ranes F ark. and West TImber Creek un~s but would remain a 
SIQtlIfICllnl concern in the remaining parts of these allolmems grazed by domestic sheep. 
E~ TMale".d end Sens1llYe Species: The elfects would generally be the same as 
dMcnbed lor "hemal",. B above (Appendix F and G). 
~rlCage R ource. : There IS one ...-aJuated h,storic sM recorded w~hln the allolment. Potential 
lor ompact5 to the UMVaJuated SIte from grazing activhles is unknown t this time. 
_ AIM_ Cullures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
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SUNSHINE ALLOTMENT (079) 
Affected Environment 
p.nnJ( 11'IIomIIItIon: This allotment is located in the Sunshine Creek drainage 01 the Greybull 
Ranger OisIricI on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts pertain to this 
aIIoCmenI: 
AIoIment Status: 
Permit(o) Type: 
umber ~ Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
System in e!lect since: 
Existing ImproYemenIs: 
Historically AUM's haVe: 
Tocal Acres: 
SuiIabIe Acres: 
Under perm~ 
T e'lTl. Private Land 
1 
166 
Cattle. CCNt/calf 
7/ 1 to 10/10 
12/31/95 
2-pasture. deferred-rOlation 
1985 
6.5 miles lence, 7 water developments 
remained stable (Figure 1) 
2,305 (Figure 2) 
1.815 (Figure 2) 
.".,...-: Through watershed ournulative e1!ects analysis, watershed G lOis nO! currently Ident~ 
lied as a watershed 01 concern 
RJpMfM7: There are abOut 36 acres 01 riparian within the suitable range. In general, the riparian is 
moWIg towards or ..-;ng desited cond~ion (Figure 3). 
~: Historically. all 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin with su~able habnat 
c:onraonad Y~one cutthroat trout, except those c.DOYe natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
streams on the F crest within this allotment do nO! contain suitable fish habitat. 
V~: The domonaIe suitable range vegetation type end condition on this allotment is 
sagebrullVgrass and conoIer with forage with a minor component 01 aspen and rlperian/meadCNi 
(FtgtnS 4 and 5). Vegetation Is inflUenced by a Absaroka fooIhililandsCape averaging 7500 leat 
_ _ Average annual precipilation is 30 inches, the majority 01 that occurring in the 
winCe< 
The vegMation on thos allotment .. m<lYong tow rds desited condition because 01 past range improve-
ments and _relation ~ system thai Is providing for rest, vigor and reproduction 
lor Thos IS based on present ungulate numbers. 
AdjootwIg prIVaf _ and the Wyoming Game and Fish Sunshine Unit, are providing some 
~aI forage for wild! t winter on this allotment. 
CnIcSIJI 1IMIge: Thos allotment contains crucial winter r nge for elk. Figure 2 ohCNt. the acres 
01 CWfl occurring within _able range for thIS wildlife ...... species. 
~. nw._ and s.mlf/llot Specie : These species are primarily addressed in bi0log-
ICal .. IOnS on areas 01 varying geograpI1icaI 512e depending on species (Appendbc F). ThIs 
_ IS the griUIy bur recovery zone. 
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Heritage Re.ourceo: There are no cu~ural resource snes recorded w~hin this allotment. 
Nall.e American Culture" There have been no concerns ident~ied at this time. 
Alternatives: 
Altemalive A - No U.e.tock Grazing 
There would be no permn(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Altemall.e B - Similar 10 that Mo.' Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Acllon and Preferred Alfemat/llot 
Underthis a~ernative, two grazing permns will be issued (1 FS and 1 private land) lor a 10 yearterm 
that authorizes the grazing 01166 cow/caH pairlrom 7/1 to 10/10 (745 AUM's). Livestock will continue 
to be managed under a 2-pasture, deferred·rotation grazing system. 
Environmental Consequences 
Altemati.e A - No Uve.tock Grazing 
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Wale,.hed (Including riparian and lIaherlea) : There would be no sne spec~ic effects other than 
the effects described in detail at the Forestwide level under the No AC1ion Mernative ii , Chapter II . 
Vegetation: Range:and vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildl~e and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation condnion will improve in the short 
term, but In the long term n could move toward climalC or away Irom desired condnion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by wlldlffe as well as the 
use of other management tools such as prescribed lire. These effects are described in detail at the 
forestwide level under the No AC1lon Mernative in Chapter II. 
Crucla' "'Inter Range: The 745 AUM's ollorage currently allocated lor cahle use would be available 
for use by wildl~e. Since most 01 the sun able livestock range is also crucial elk winter range (1 ,344 
01 f ,Bl 5 acres). most of this lorage would be available in an area that could be 01 primary importance 
to wintering elk. However, there has been no determination that addnional winter forage is needed 
to maintain current objective numbers 01 elk. The donation 01 the Sunshine Ranch to the Wyoming 
Game & Fish Department lor winter range purposes provided for the relative securny 01 elk winter 
range In the area. 
This a~ernative would eliminate any potential for forage confllC1S between livestock and wlldl~e. It 
is possible that winter range habnat condnions for wildl~e, part icularly Improvement of declining 
aspen stands, could Improve at a laster rate under this a~ernative. However. that would depend on 
many lactors Including the success of agencies In balancing habnat capability wnh wildlile numbers. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sen.ltlVe Spec/ea: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestOCk would be removed (Appendix F nd G). 
Hm~ Re.~e. : No livestock damage to sites would occur. 
_ AnMricMt Cullun. : No poIen""l conflicts would occur AIf_ 8 . Simi r /0 /M! Alo./ Recently Pennifted • Proposed Ac/ion ond Preferred Allema/ive 
Watenhed (lnc1Ud "9 rtpartan and IIsh .... '-.) : Application 01 appropriate measures in Appendix G 
.-.ce the pol""''''' adIfefse '"'pacts from livestock grazing below the level 01 Significance. 
v~: Application 01 the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and WIIdI~e grazing on vegetation below the level 01 significance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desiled conditions. 
en.c;.t W'or'II .... /IMJsIe: The estimated &&6 AUM's ('this figure does not include the capacity 01 the 
assooaIed private Jand) 01 forage consumed by livestock. including that consumed on crucial 
wikIife W10fer range. would remain unavailable for use by wildlne. 
A delerminalion was made dunng the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment could provide 
the _ amount 01 forage lor domestic livestock and still maintain adequate reserves lor the needs 
01 W10fenng _e and plant health. This assumed Implementation 01 appropriate mtligating mea· 
sures. The current condition and trend 01 the allolment suitable rangelands appears to validate the 
Forest Plan projeCtlOO. The ell< herd which dependS in part on winter habftat in this ailolment is at 
~ .1gIlI1y below the objective level thus also contributing to the existing tavorable habitat condftions. 
As lfldIc:aIed under Alternalille A. a large tract 01 private land was recently donated in this area to 
prt)YIde forage and securl!y lor WIntering eII<. 
In order lor the eIIectS 01 domestic livest grazing on big game wildlna and winter habitat to ramaln 
W1Ihtn acceptable limits, lhe me ures In Appendix G need to be Implemented. 
Endangered. Threat_d and S ...... lfift Specla" A delerminalion has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount 01 grazlrlQ by commercial I"'estock efther will not a"eeI any endangered 
or &ned spec_ or IS not . ett to adWrsafy alleel any such species. For sensft"'e species. 
ock grazing rrngt\I rewII In the loss of soma individual plants or animats. should they occur on 
or '" _ prt»tM'n"Y to the IO!ment. but the overall vialJility 01 the species in the pi nning area would 
,.",., ... act The proposed actlOO IS aI50 not expected to causa a trend toward federal listing of 
any specIIIs. or • 01 sp8C1IIS YIiIbIIity range wide. These delerminations ant basa on the 
~IOO tI'IaI 11ft appropriat mtt'98lion tTM!'ISures are Implemented (Appendix F and G) 
AmerlcM1 c.HI .... 1: There _ been no concerns ldentllied at this time. 
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BOBCAT ALLOTMENT (134) 
Affected Environment 
Permn Information : ThIS allotment IS located In the Bobcat Creek drainage ollhe Wap~ i Ranger 
Oostnct on the Shoshone Natoonal Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
AJIoIment Status' 
Pem1lI(s) Type: 
NlJmber of Permmees: 
Number of livestock 
Kond and Class 01 livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Exporation Date: 
Management System: 
Ex1sImg Improvements: 
HlSloncafty AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
SUItable Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
t 
25 
Cattle. Cow/can 
6{16 to to/ IS 
t 2/31/95 
J-pasture. deferred-rotation 
2.75 miles fence. I water developments 
Decreased (Figure I) 
5. I 35 (Figure 2) 
t . t 52 (Figure 2) 
W.tershed: Through cumulatIVe effects analysis. watershed W24 is not currently identified as a 
watershed of concern (Appendix B). 
Ripa~: There are 252 acres of roparian Within the surtable range. In general. the riparian is moving 
towards desired conditoon (F ogure 3) 
FisMrin : There IS no surtable!ish habrtat on Bobcat or Houtihan Creeks wfthin the National Forest. 
V.getation: The dominate surtable range vegetation type and condftion on this allotment is 
oagebrushIgrass and npanan (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is influenced by an Absaroka foothill 
landscape at 6500 feet above sea levet. Annual preciprtation is approximately 16 inches. mostly 
occurnng '" the winter 
he upland vegetatIOn IS slowly moving toward desired condftion because 01 historic livestock 
redUctIOnS and because the winter use occurs during dormancy and the deferred rotation system 
for livestock allows for adequate rest. vigor and reprodUClion of plant spec;"s. This is based on 
present ungutate numbers Elk populations In thIS herd unft (Table 11- t) are presently over objective. 
AdditIOnally observatIOnS IrIdlCate that lIVestock and wildlWe may be creating some overuse. 
Adjoononq pr lands III'e providing supplemental forage lor wildlWe wintering on this allotment. 
Ctvcr.l WirI4., R .. ~: Thos allotment cont9lm crUCial winter r nge lor elk and bighorn sheep. 
FI(jU<1! 2 ~ the combined acres of cruc I winter r nge occurring wfthin suftabl range lor all 
IJOQ q;>m4I wlldtll. ISSUe 'pe<'1e5 
f~red. T""ateM<lend Sen.HiVe SpecIes: Those spe<'les are prim rily addrf'.sed in blolog-
"'. m.'ntsl ...., luatlOns on 31'0 of v r"ng geogr phic I slle depending on species (Appen-
F) S<Jme rm aI men! IS wrthon the gnuly be r recovery zone. 
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Heritage Resources : There are no cultural resource sites recorded within this allotment. 
Native American Cultures : There have been no concerns identified at th is time. 
Alternatives: 
Alternative A . No Uvestock Grazing 
There would be no permit(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Most Recenrty Permitted - Proposed Aclion 
Under th is alternative. one grazing permit will be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the grazing 
0/25 cow/calf paor Irom 6/ 16 to 10/ t5 ( t 35 AUMs). Livestock will continue to be managed under a 
3-pasture, deferred-rotation grazing system. 
Alternative C - Change From Current Management . Preferred Alternative 
Under this alternative. the Bobcat Allotment and Ishawooa Hills Allotment would be managed 
together as a 6 unit deferred-rotation system. The allotments would be stocked with 55 cow/calf pair 
Irom 6/ 15 to to/1 5 for 298 AU Ms. The 55 pair results from a combination of the eXisting 25 head 
on the Bobcat Allotment and 30 head lrom the Community Allotment. The 80 pair currently on the 
Ishawooa Hills Allotment would be moved to the Community Allotment. Overall. this results In 64 
fewer AUMs being grazed on the Bobcat allotment. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternafive A - No Uvestock Graling 
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Watershed (Including riparian and fisheries) : There would be no site specilic effects other than 
those deSCribed In detail at the Forestwlde level under the No Action Alternatwo In Chapter" 
Vege fafion : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commprclal livestock grazing. 
only wildlife and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation condition will Improve In the short 
term. but In the long term it could move toward climax or away from desired condition, ThiS 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by Wildlife as well as the 
use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are deSCribed In d lall at the 
Forestwide level under the No Action Alternative in Chapter II. 
If wlldlile populallons remain over objective. and these numbers are also beyond the habitat c rrylng 
capacity. there could be a downward trend In vegetation ~ wildlife overuse spring range proor to 
range readiness 
There IS also a possibility that the permittee could go out of the catt le business. ThiS may lead 10 
development 01 pOlvate lands which are prOViding some lor age lor wlldil/e and open space ThiS 
could displace those Wildlife onto the allotment In greater numbers and lor extend d periods of tome 
ThiS could lead 10 overuse of veget tlon causing a downward trend In conditIon unless bIg game 
Wildlife numbers are kept Within the carrying c pacify of tho av Ilabl habitat. 
C,ucl., Wlnte, Range: The t 35 AUMs ot lorag currently alloc ted lor domestic livestock. Including 
lhat occurrong on crUCial winter r nge would be a"aliablA lor use by wlldil/e. Since "01 the SUitable 
livesf' range IS also crucial winter range for elk and bighorn sheep. the additional forage would 
be avartabfe ,n areas of most concern for these species. 
Thts artematrve would eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and wildlife. 
IS poss.bfe that winter range habrtat conditions for wildlife could Improve at a faster rate in compari-
son to other aftematives However. the effects of no livestock grazing on habitat conditions would 
depend on many other factors including the success of agencies in balancing habitat capability with 
Wlklife numbers. 
End~ngered. Thre~tened and Sensitive Species: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Herit~ge Resources : No livestock damage to sites would occur. 
Native Arnenc..n Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alfe_ e B . Simil;,r to that Most Recently Permitted · Proposed Action 
W;,Iershed (Including riparian and fisheries) : Under this anernative all of the riparian is moving 
towards ~red condition Implementation of mitigation measures within th is document will re5utt 
10 the anotment gradually meeting deSired condition in the future. 
Veget;,tion : Application 01 the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from gra21ng on VegetatIon below the level of signfficance. Vegetation will cont inue to move toward 
desH'ed cond~ions. However. d wildlffe numbers remain over objective and overgraze spring range 
poor to range readiness. some downward trend in range condition may occur. 
Cluei'" Winter R;,nge: The estimated t 35 AUMs of lorage consumed by domestic livestock. 
WlCtudif'lg that consumed on crucial winter range, would remain unavailable for use by wildlrte. 
A detenntnatoon was made dunng the analysis lor the Forest Plan that this allotment would provide 
sloghtly less forage lor domestic livestock than IS currently being used and still maintain adequate 
reserves 'Of the needs of wintering Wildlife and plant health. Range improvements, or other site 
specofic factors subsequent to the Plan analysIs led to consideration for a higher rate of use lor 
livestock Anhough tailed data or observations were not available lor the current analysis. the 
Impottance at thts ~klt:meM to wintering wlldl;te warrants continued careful management of grazing 
b'f domestIC livestOCk 
In addotJOn to the posslblloty 01 some overgrazing by livestock. the elk herd that depends In part on 
wonter range on thIS allotment IS over the objective level by a considerable margin. The bighorn 
sheep popuIatoon IS ""tomated to be at or slightly bove objective levels. While ~ is recognized there 
are many dif!icuttles In establIShing nd eshmatlng wlldlWe population objectives and numbers. a 
rOlductoon n the eXISting amount 01 plant utIlization by both Wildlife and livestock Is necessary to 
cont'""" I1IOV1<lg toward desored cond~ion If this ~ernative Is selected. the allotment should 
NJc""'" nogt1 prio<oty for w~dt~e h Mat mon~orlng. 
In order for lhe eIIects of domestIC livestoc~ grazing on bog game wlldlof and winter habrtat to remalll 
WlI"'" c"!llable IimIlS the measures In Appendix G should be Implemented. 
E~rwd. rllAate".d .nd Sen.ltiVe Species: A determinatIOn has been made that the pro-
P<>5ed type and amount of grazIng by commerCial lIVestock either Will not affect any endangered 
or thr enect .pecoes. or IS not likel'f to adversely affect any such species. For sensrtive species. 
-.,.,k grazong mtg/1I rllSUft on the loss 01 some Individual plant. or nlmal . should they occur on 
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or In close proximity to the allotment. but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal list ing of 
any species, or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate mitigahon measures are implemented (Appendix F and G) . 
Heritage Resources : There are no cultural resource sites recorded within this allotment. 
Nafive American Cultures : There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternative C - Change 'rom Current Management - Preferred Alternative 
Watershed (Including riparian and fisheries) : This atternative would reduce the duration, intensity 
and impacts 01 livestock use on the Bobcat and Ishowooa Hills Allotments. It would move both 
allotments towards desired condition sooner than Atternative B. 
Vegetation : Application of the appropriate mit igation measures in Appendix G will reduce potential 
impacts from grazing on vegetation below the level of significance, Vegetation will move toward 
desired condit ions '11uch faster because the livestock use has been reduced by 64 AUMs (but would 
not result in the reduction of any existing perm~ numbers). The management system will be 
changed to a 6-pasture deferred·rotation system. This will provide longer deferment. with increased 
vigor and reproduction for the forage species. If wildlife numbers remain ov~r objective an~ ~veruse 
of spring range occurs prior to range readiness, some downward trend In range condition may 
occur, 
Crucial Winfer Range/Endangered Threatened and Sensitive Species : The effects 01 this alterna· 
tive on CWR and TES species would be similar to those described under Atternative C for the 
Ishawooa Hills allotment. The intensity and duration of livestock use on crucial winter range would 
be reduced. Desired habitat conditions on both allotments would be reached sooner than with 
alternative B. 
Heritage Resources : There are no cultural resource sites recorded within this allotment. 
Native American Cultures : There have been no concerns identified at this time in the allotments 
Involved in this proposed alternative. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed In Chapter II. 
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COMMUNITY ALLOTMENT (135) 
Affected Environment 
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Permit Information: This allotment is located in the South Fork of the Shoshone River drainage of 
the Wapiti Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following facts penain 
to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of livestock 
Kind and Class of livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
4 (one perm~ vacant) 
117 
Canle. Cow/caW and Horses 
6/15 to 9/15. 6/16 to 8115. 7/1 to 9/15 
12/31 /95 
3-pasture. deferred-rotation 
5.8 miles fence. 7 water developments 
"'ecreased (Figure 1) 
, 005 (Figure 2) 
6," '4 (Figure 2) 
Watershed : Through watershed cumulative effects analysis, these watersheds are not currently 
identified as watersheds of concern. 
RIparian: There are abOut 276 acres of riparian wfthln the suitable range. In general, the ripanan 
is moving towards desired condition (Figure 3). 
Fisheries: Currently. there are no fish present in the tributaries on this allotment. 
Vegetation : The dominate su~able range vegetation type and conditlOO on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass with a minor component of riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Veget tion is Innuenced by 
a Absaroka foothills landscape averaging 7000 feet above sea level. Average annual precipft 'on 
is approximately 19 Inches, the majorfty of that occurring In the winter. Presently. adjacent private 
land Is providing supplemental forage for wildlife using the allotment. 
Vegetation in this allotment Is moving toward desired condition because of hi torieal use (Fi ure I). 
Implementation of a d ferred-rOlalion syslem. and partial vacancy. This Is llowing for dequale 
rest. vigor and reproduction for plants. This is based on present ungulate numbers 
Elk populations In Ihls herd un" (Table 11-1) are presently over objectIVe. Addition Ily. observ tlon 
indicate th t wildlife re cre ling some Icc IIzed overuse 
Cruc/af Winter Range: This llotment con! Ins crucl I winter r nge for elk. Figure 2 ShOWs lhe 
01 crucial winter range occurring wllhln su"abIa r nge for Ihl wlldille Issue species 
Endangered. Threate".d and Sen It,.,. Specie : These specie re prl rlly addr lid In blolog 
IC I ments/ev lu lions on a of v rylng geographiC I size dependln on spec s (Appen 
dll( F) P rt of this llotmenl is within the grizzly be r recovery zon 
\~ 
Hflit~ Resources: There are no cultural resource sites recorded within thiS allotment. 
INtiYe Amenc.n Culturws: There have been no concerns Identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Nt~ A . No liwSlock G~zing 
There w<lUId be no pemlII(s) ISSued 10< commercial livestock grazing. 
Nt mative B . S;"';~r to INt Mosl Rec_nlly Permitted · Proposed AClion 
Under hts altemalM!. the exISting 4 permrts will be reissued for 10 years as loIlows: (1) 28 cow/can 
paIf Irom 6(15 to lOllS. (2) 56 cow/can pairlrom 6(15 10 10115. (3) 16 cow/can pair from 6(16 to 8115 
and (4) 17 horses Irom 7/1 to 9/15 (550 Iolal AUMs). In add~ion, the remaining vacant 839 AUMs 
w<lUId be allocated for rM!Slock grazing 10- a tOlal of 1389 AUMs. The existing management will 
ContlnUe. cattle wtlI be managed under a 3-pasture, deterred-rOlation grazing system and the 
horses ..... graze open season long on one ~. 
Nt mative C . a..ng. From Currenl M_g_",_nl • Pre'err_d Altemaliv. 
Under thcs aItemaIM! srockmg would be follows: 80 cow/can pair from 61 I 5 to 10115, 56 cow/can 
pat( Irom 6115 to lOllS, 16 cow/call pair from 61 16 to 8115 and 17 ho<ses from 7/ 1 t09/ 1S (832 tOlal 
AU ) Ths cI1ange from the c""ent stocking level IS the resu~ at 28 cow/can pair (152 AUMs) being 
"""""" to the Ishawooa H~1s ,A1IoImenI from the Ca<nmunily Allotment 80 cow/can pair (433 AUMs) 
betng """""" Irom the Ishawooa Hils to the Community Allotment. partially restocking the 839 AUM 
vacancy The overall livestock use on the Community Allotment would decline Irom 1389 AUMs Qn 
t99O) to 832 AUMs for an """,all reduction at livestock use at 557 AUMs. In tM long term the canle 
WOUkI be grazed under 3-pastUf1I, deferred-relatIOn system. In the interim each permittee will go 
on to separate 1KlIt. so t adjustments may be made In their respective calving and breeding 
programs 0 accommodale 'common herd' grazir1g. 
Environmental Consequences 
_ A . No lNw.foc:k Grazing 
II! rs_ (1nc1lldltlg 'lparian and flalle, ... ): There would be no site specWic enects OIher than 
the ~ de5cnbed ., defaol at the foreslWide level under the No Action Anernative In Chapter II. 
~ Rangolland vegetation would no IoI'lger be affected by comme,ci I livestock grazing, 
only and .."". occasoonal rec,. "'" livestock Vegetation condition will Improve In the short 
,.."" Out ., the long term ~ could move toward climax 0< aw y I,om desired con<lrtlon Th s 
"'C~I! would dIIpIInd on the the amount and tlmmg of tM rernalfling use by ungulates well 
",.. ,- ,.,." m"''''gRmwnt tool5 ucr. pr-scrlbed fire These elleets re desCribed In d9lall 
" "'" ~ _odII lev'" under the No Action A"ernatNe '" Ch ter II 
r-.. IS""" pes lbolily t some 
""'" to ~ of priVatI! 
" TM could~" I_Wold! 
he p9fm1ttees could go out the livestock business This 
w~h are providing some for8gR 10< wlldlffe and open 
onto the aIIo!ment In 9' e, numbers nd for e)(f&nded 
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periods of time. This could lead to overuse of vegetation causing a downward trend in condition 
unless big game wildlile numbers are kept within the car'Ying capacity level 01 the available habitat. 
Crucial Winler Range: The 1389 AUMs 01 lorage currently allocated lor domestic livestock, includ· 
Ing that occurring on crucial winter range would be available for use by wildlife. Since all of the 
SUitable livestock range is also crucial winter range for elk. the additional forage would be available 
in areas of most concern for th is species. 
This alternative would eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and wildlife. It 
IS possible that winter range habitat conditions for wildlife could improve at a faster rate in compari. 
son 10 other alternatives. However. the effects of no livestock grazing on habitat conditions would 
depend on many other factors including the success of agencies in balancing habitat capability with 
wlldlrfe numbers. 
Endangered, Threatened and SensitIve SpeCies: Potential effects of grazing by commercial do· 
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: No livestock damage to sites would occur. 
Native American Cultures : No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alternalive 8 . Simifar 10 that Mo.t Rec_nlly Permitt_d • Propo .. d Aclion 
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Walershed (Including "par'ln Ind lI.he,'ea) : Under this ahernative all of the riparian is moving 
toward desired condition. Implementation of appropriate measures in Appendix G will resuh In the 
allotment meeting desired condition. 
Vegeratlon: Application 01 the appropriate mitigation measures In Appendix G will reduce potential 
Impacts Irom liv"stock grazing and wildlile on vegetation below the level 01 signilicance. Vegetation 
will continue to move toward desired cond~ions but at a slower rate than ahernative C. If Wildlife 
numbers remain over objectIVes, some downward trend in some species may occur. 
Crucial Winr_r Range: The estimated 1389 AUMs 01 lorage consumed by domestic livestock. 
Including that consumed on crucial winter range. would remain unavailable for use by Wildlife. 
A determination was made during Ihe analysIs lor the Forest Plan that this allotment could prOVide 
more Ihan Ihe proposed mount 01 lorage lor livestock under this akernative. This assumed the 
Implementation of appropriate mitigating measures and still maintaining adequate reserves for the 
needs 01 wintering Wildlife and plant hea~h. The current condition and trend of the allotment appears 
to valldale Ihe existing amount 01 use by livestock is compatible w~h needs lor wlldlile. Therelore, 
prior to implementation 01 this ahernative, elk numbers need to be reduced 10 herd unit objectives. 
AlthO\'gh detailed site speeiflc data or obsel'l tlons were not vailable lor this analysis, Ihe Impor 
tance of th,s IIOlment to wintering wildlife w rr nls continued careful manag m nt of livestock 
grazing. 
Th" elk herd Ih t d pends In p rt on winter rang on thl allotment Is over the objective level by 
a consider bl margin. While r nge condition nd trend m y be gener Ily moving In the deSired 
direction. a slgnilic nt Improv ment In the rate 01 movement In the direction 01 d sired condlllOns, 
calls lor detailed nentlon to tho use nd numbers 01 both wlldlll nd IIveslock, 
In order lor thp eff&els 01 domestic liv".tock grazing on big g m wlldlil nd winter habitat to remmn 
Within ccept bl limits, the measures In Appendix G need to be Impl m nted. 
En<Ungered. TllrNteM<1 and Sen.ifm Specie.: A determination has been made that the pro· 
~ rype and amount of grazing by commercial Irvestock either will not affect any endangered 
or threatened specoes. or IS not likelY to adVersety affect any such species. For sens~ive species. 
livestock grazing mtgtlt resuft In the loss of some Individual plants or animals. should they occur on 
ex In close proxmuty to the aUOlrlent, but the overall v.abtlity of the species in the planning area would 
remam I'lt'act. The proposed actJOn IS also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any specres. or a loss of SpecIeS v~llity rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumpIIOO thaI aU appropnate mmgation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resoun:es: There are no cultural resoLrce sites recorded within this allotment. 
Natm AtMrlUn CvIIu,..: There have been no concerns Ic.entified at this time. 
AII.~ C . Change from Current Management · Pr.ferred A/ternlllive 
W/II ... _ (including rlparl.n and fisheries) : This a~ernative would resuH in reduced Intensity and 
dur.II1on of iNeslock use ThIS would help reduce Impacts on the allotment and reach desired 
condition sooner than Mernat1ve B. 
VegwIlIIH>n: Maint"'""'9 a reductIOO In livestock use by 557 AU"'s. the application of appropriate 
mltlgalIOO measures In Appendix G and maintaining a deferre<1 rotation grazir system will move 
wgeratoon towaros desired cond~ions t a faster rate than a~emative B. n wlldlffe numbers remain 
CNet ootect"'" and/or Carrying capacity. some downward trend in range cond~ions may occur. 
Then! would no stocking reductions to existing permittees. 
CruciaI .... II1f.' ~ngerEtKUng.,.d. Th<.at.ned and S.nsltive Sp.cl.s: The effects or this a~erna· 
tNe on bog game and TES wlldl~e would be SImilar to Mernative B except that 282 add~ional AU"'s 
of fo<age would be allocated to domestIC livestock nd thus unavailable lor wildl~e. However. the 
proposed use by livestock would Sltll be below that projected as allowable in the analYsis ror the 
Forest Plan. The Intensity nd duratlOtl of livestock use on crucial winter range would be below 
rttstonc use 
H __ R sourc. : Then! are no cuHural resource .~"" recorded w~hin this allotment. 
N .... AmericMI CvIIu, .. : There have been no Conc8fflS identified t this time 
Cumula1lve Effects 
IS discussed In Chapter" 
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HARDPAN ALLOTMENT (# 143) 
Affected Environment 
Pwmif , __ Hltfoty: This alJo(ment is located in the Hardpan Creek. Twin Creek and 
Whit c.- drainage 01 the Wapiti Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The 
--.g IacIs pertain to this _men!: 
AIotmenI StaIUS; 
PermiI(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
N\.mber 01 Livestock 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
ExpiraIion Date: 
ManagamenI System: 
F ' - ImprovementS: 
HlSloriCaIIy AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
SUI_Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
t 
492 
Cattle. Cow/ca" 
7/1 10 10115 
12/31/95 
Deferred Season Long 
1.5 mites lence 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
14.903 (Figure 2) 
5,078 (Figure 2) 
Wl/leftl»tl" Through cumufatiYe e118C1S analysis, the Twin Creel<s drainage (W23) was identified as 
an ""-ed watllfShed 01 concern primarily due to liYestock grazing. 
IIfj>etfIIn: Thef9 ant 102 actlIS 01 riparian Qhin the suitable range. In general. the riparian is slowly 
"""""9 towards or ..-;ng desired condiIlon (Figure 3). 
_ : The Hardpan and Twin Creel< drainages do no! contain fish. 
\II _ : The dominate suitable range vegelatlon type and c~ion on this alJo(ment is 
sageCruIIN!13SS WIllI a minor componenI 01 ripaIian (Figures 4 and 5). Vegelatlon Is influenced by 
Absar<* fooIhiIIs landscape -. 7000 and 9OtlO _ above sea Ievef. Annual precipitation 
from 18 inc'-S at the lower eIeYatIons to 30 inc'-S at the upper elevations. the majority 01 
_ oca.nwlQ ., the wintllf. 
The "'"98I:al1on In this allotment is sIowty m<lIIing lowards desired c~1on because 01 past 
rwduc:1Ions In .... on the allotment. This is based on present ungulate numbers. nd 
...... _ .. d\Jring Forest Planning. Ell< popuIaIions In this herd un<! (Table II-I) ate 
~ CNfM oo,ect-
c:n.c : This IIIto!ment contains crucial winlilf range lor elk lL"1d Dlghom sheep. 
F ogon 2 "'- lhe comIlIntKI acres 01 crucial winlilf range occurring wHhin suitable range lor II 
bog ...... species. 
~. ~ _ S-IIM Spec"': TheM species ate primarily 1ddr8SSed If! tJiok>g-
ocaf __ IIIIIIru/'" on .,.. oIyarying gaograp/1Ical size dIIpendIng on peeles (Appen-db!,., "" this eIIoImenI Is Qhin the grtuly bear recavery zone. 
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J 
H.rttag. R •• ou",." There are no cu~ural resource s~es recorded w~hin this allotment. 
Native AlMrlcan Cul!ure" There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
AIt.",.l/v. A - No Uv •• toclr Grazing 
There would be no permH(s) issued lor commercial Iillestock grazing. 
AIt.rnatiV. B - Similar to that Malt Rec.ntly ".rmlffed - Propooed Action 
Under his a~ernatille. one grazing permH will be issued lor a 10 year term that authorizes the grazing 
01 492 cow/ca" pair from 7/1 to 10/15 (2317 AUM·s). LiIIestock will continue 10 be managed under 
a deferred season long grazing system. 
Alternative C - Chang. From Currant Management - Preferred AltematJva 
Under this a~ernatille , stocking would be lor 492 cow/ca" pair from 7/1 to 10115 (2317 AUM's). 
LiIIestock management would be changed to a 3-pasture, deferred-rolation grazing system. 
Environmental Conseauences 
Alternative A - No Uva.tod Grazing 
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Waferotted (Including riparian and IlalMrlee) : There would be no s~e speeWic effects other than 
the effects described In detail at the lorestwide leyel under the No Action Mernatille in Chapler II. 
V.gelatlon: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial Iille.tock grazing. 
only wlldlHe and some occasional recreation Iillestock. Vegetation condition will Improve In the short 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or aw y from desired condition. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by ungulates well 
the use 01 other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
at lhe lorestwide leyel under the No Action A~ernatille in Chapter II. 
II wlldlHe populations remain over oblectille, and Ihese numbers are Iso beyond the hab~al c rrylng 
capac~. there could be a downward Irend in yeget tlon H overuse 01 spring r nge occurs prior to 
range readiness. 
There is also a possibil~ that the permittee may go out 01 business. This could leed to deYelopm nt 
of his prillate lands which are providing some lor ge lor wildlHe. This could dlspl ce those wildlife 
onto the alJo(ment In greater numbers and lor extended periods 01 time. This could lead to overuse 
01 yegelatlon causing a downward trend In cond~1on unl .... big game wildlife numbers re k.pt 
wKhln tIM c.rrylng c pee~ ""'eI 01 the ay liable hebKat. 
Crucial Wfnter Range: The 2,317 PlUM'. 01 lorage currently lIoc.ted for domestic Illiestock, 
Including that occurring on cruel I winter r ng. would be Ivallabl, tor use by wlldl"_, Sinee II of 
the .unable 1111 tock range Is Iso crucial wlnler range lor elk or bighorn sheap, the eddHlon I 
forage would be .. ail bIe In areas 01 most concern lor these peele . 
This nernatill. would eliminate any potenl I tor forage conflicts between Illia lOCk nd wlldlll . II 
Is possible thet winter r nge hab~ t condHlons lor wlldllf. could Improve .t f ter r to In com pari. 
son to OCher aftematives. HowlMIt'. the elfectS 01 no liveS10ck grazing on habitat cond~ions would 
depend on many factors including the success 01 agencies in balancing hab~at capability w~h 
wildlife numbers. 
~, TIIrNt_ and Sensitive Specie.: Potential effects 01 grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
~ R .. ~.: No li\lestock damage to ~es would occur. 
_ American Cu/IlJnt: Then! would be no potential for conflicts. 
AItrMIIiN 8 - Simi,., to 111M lIfo.t Recenl/y Permlfled - Propo.ed Action 
,,_ (1nc1ucl1ng rlp","n _ IIsller"') : Season long grazing has the potential for the most 
adIIerse impact to riparian. stream banks and sediment introduction since canle prefer these areas 
and tend to c:oognI9<Ite here season long. 
V~: App4icaIion 01 the appropriate riigation measures (see below) win reduce potential 
ompacts from livestock and _e grazing on vegetation below the level 01 signifICance. Vegetation 
Jf'IIinue to moY9 toward desired cond~ions but at a much slOwer rate than Aftemalive C. ~ 
WIldlife populations remain !MIl objective. and these numbers are also beyond the habitat canying 
capaay. there could be a downward trend in vegetation. wildlife 0IIIlfUS8 spring use prior to range 
readiness. 
CtucMI ., RMIge: The estimaled 2.317 AUM's 01 forage used by domestic ock. all 01 which 
on cruaaI winter range. would remain unavailable for use by wildtKe. Continued season long and 
.... season use could resufI in a fUrther deterioration 01 riparian habitat conditions because 01 
~ by canle and thus concentrated use in these areas. 
A det"""""""'" was made during the analysis for the For9S1 Plan that the capacity 01 this allolmenl 
for _ livestock • less than ill currenlly being used and proposed in this afternative. Range 
~ or OCher e speciIic factors subsequenllO the Plan analysis led to consideration 01 
hogMr 8mOUI'II 01 permo!Ied ock use. Afthough detailed data or observations were noI 
_ for tile currenI analysis. the impOrtance 01 this aIioImenI to wintering wildiKe wanants 
conI1nUOId C<IUIlOn '" gra:vng l.CoIizalion by domestic and wild herbivores. 
11"1 addlloon to tile po5aIbtIty 01 some O\I&rgrazing by IiV9S1OCk. the elk herd that dependS In part on 
...nee< r.nge on thos IIIoImenI Is substantially !MIl objective levels. The bighorn sheep population 
ed to be III or sIignIly _ objectiVe ~. While ~ ill I1ICOQt1l:zed there are many 
... ~ and ing _ popuIaIlon objectiVes and numberS • • reduction in 
.mourw 01 l.CiII:z ion by wiIdIif or!lv ock or bott> or an .. pansion 01 hebilat 
could be MCessat'f ... tile '-Mure • conditions begin to deteriorate. W this afternatiVe 
-..cI. IIIoImenI tnouId become • rIigh priortIy for wlldlil habitat monitoring. 
01_ livestock grezlng on big game wildiWe end winter hebitat to remain 
tile _ures in Appendbt G need to be Implemented. 
L • ~ _ s.n.1t/ve SpecNs: A delllflTlinllllon hils been made that the pro-
poMd !'file and .mourw 01 grazing by _lei ock ' her will noI IIIIect erry endangered 
ened tpeCIes. or ' noI etv to ~ IIIIect erry such spete .... For senaltiVe speteles, 
_ '"II migt1I res<JII in tile _ 01 sorne ~ plants or riNIIs. tnouId they occur on 
praodI'niIy to tile menI. but tile .,..,.. vIIIbIItIy 01 tile spetCtes in tile planning lIf.a would 
The proposed IICIion noI .. pected to cause. trend towllfd fecletlll listing 01 
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any species. or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate m~igation measures are implemented (Appandix F and G). 
Heritage Resource.: There are no cunural resource sites recorded w~hin this allotment. 
Nallve American Cu/lures: There have been no concerns iden@ed at this time. 
Alternalive C - Change from Current Management - Preferred AIIematlve 
Watershed (Including rlp.rl.n .nd naherl.a) : A 3-pasture. deferred·rotation system will help 
reduce the inl@t;\Sity and duration of livestock to riparian and stream banks and help move the 
allotment towards desired cond~ion sooner than Anernative B. 
Vegefaflon: The application of a deferred-rotation grazing system and the appropriate measures 
in Appandix G will reduce potential impacts from livestock and wildl~e grazing on vegetation below 
the level of signKicance and will move the allotment toward desired cond~ion much faster Afternative 
B. However, K elk numbers remain over objectives andIor haMat carrying capacity some downward 
trend in rangeland cond~ions may occur. 
Crucla' Wlnler Range/Endangered, Threatened and Sens/llve Specie. (TES) : The effects of this 
anernative on crucial winter range and TES wildl~e would be somewhat similar to thoso described 
lor Anernative B. However. the implementation of a deferment system should resun in reduced 
duration and intensity oIliveS1ock use. Riparian wildlKe hab~ats in panlcular should move toward 
desired cond~ions faster then anernative B by implementing this afternative. 
Heritage Resource.: There are no cunural resource s~es recorded w~hln this allotment. 
Nallve American Cu/lure.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed In Chapter II. 
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HUNTER CREEK ALLOTMENT (144) 
Affected Environment 
III · 112 
Permit ,nfo"",'on: This allotment is located in the South Forie 01 the Shoshone River drainage 01 
the Wap~1 Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I·A). The rollowlng facts pertain 
to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season or Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
32 
Can Ie. Caw/caW 
6/16 to 10/15 
12131 /95 
3-pasture. deferred-rolalion 
5.15 miles renee. 1 water development 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
2.516 (Figure 2) 
800 (Figure 2) 
Wete,."",: Through cumulative eIIects analysis. these watersheds are no! currently identified as 
a watersheds 01 concern. 
RIIM"'n: There are 184 acres 01 riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general. the riparten is moving 
tawards desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
FI.he"e" Historically. all 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able heM at 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout. except those above natural migration bamers. Currently. the 
South Forie Shoshone River In the area 01 this allotment contains brawn trout. eastern brook trout. 
mountain wh~elish. rainbaw trout. Yellowstone cutthroat trout and lhelr hybrids in decreasing order 
or dominance. 
Vegefet/on: The dominate su~able range vegetation type and condilion on this allotment is 
sagebrUSh/grass. riparian and meadaw (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation Is Influenced by Absarok 
roothills landscape at about 7000 reet above sea level. Annual preclpnation is about t 6 Inches. the 
m jority 01 that occurring In the winter. 
The vegetation In this allotment is moving tawards desired cond~ion because or a deferred-rotation 
management system th t is providing lor rest. vigor and rllpfOduction ror plant species. This is 
based on present ungul te numbers. 
Adjoining priv te lands. Including the permitt s. re providing some supplement I forage lor 
wlldl~e th t winter on this allotment. 
Cruc,., Winter R.n~: This llotment cont Ins crucial winter r nge lor elk nd bighom sheep. 
Figure 2 shows the comblned acr. or CWR occurring wnhln sunable range lor all big game wlIdIW. 
sue species. 
Enda~red. Thre. tened end Sen.ltM Specie" The e species lit. primarily addressed In blolog-
ic I essmentsltvatuations on are 01 v rylng geogr phical slza depending on pecle (Appen-
dix F). A small pert 01 this IloCment is whhln the grtuly bear recovary zona. 
.,.,..". Raourcao: One historic cultural resource. the South FO<1< Ranger Station. has been 
deIem*1ed eIgibIe to the National Register 01 Historic Places. 
• ~ Culture.: Then! have been no concerns identifK!d at this time. 
AlternatiVes: 
A . No ~ Gruing 
There would be no pennit(s) issued lor c:omrnertiaI livestock grazing. 
B • SImiI« 10 IItaI Most Rec.nIIY Pennlll~ • Propos~ Action and Prefarred Altametlv. 
Under this alternatMt. one grazing permit will be issue<Ilor a to year term that authorizes the grazing 
0132 cow. cal pair from 6116 to to(15 (171 AUM·s). Uvestock will continue to be managed under 
a ~ dafemId..nltati gnwng system. 
Environmental Consequences 
_A· No~. Gruing 
--.- (Ind\IdIng rtperten .net fIeIMf ... ): There would be no site specific eIIects other than 
cJescnbed in detail aI the Iorestwide level under the No Action Afternative in Chapter II. 
: FQngeIand -..gelation would no longer be allected by commercial livestock grazing. 
only .net !Om8 occasional rac:ntation livestock. Vagetalion condition witllmproYe in the short 
*"" tIut in the long term ' could move toward climax 0( awwy from desired condition. This 
occumnat would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
... 01 _ management tools such as prescribed h . These eIIects are described In detail 
at tI'Ie IorestWidot _ under the No Action AlIernative in Chapter II. 
• _ popuIIbre ..."., Oller objective. and these numbefs are also beyond the habitat canying 
capeiCIIy. there could be • -.ro trend in vegetation W wfldIWe. especially ell< 0Y8fUS8 spring 
range prior 10 range ~ 
aIIIo possibotiIy thai tI'Ie perm;n '""f go out 01 businesS. This coukIlead 10 development 
..... _ .. pnMdIng some IonIge lor _e. This cou4d displace those wlldlWe onto 
., gt numbefs and lor extended petIOds 01 time. This could lead to overuse 01 
'**'0 -.ro trend in condition unless big game wlldIII numcers .... kept wkhln 
_ 01 the .. habitat. 
CNcJioI JIIMgor. The 1,. A • of IonIge currently allocated lor domestic Iiv ock. Including 
UIring on ctucW _ r..ge would be .. aiIabIe lor use by wildlife. Since 811 01 the uIIabIe 
CNCiIII wfnI r..ge lot • the addItlon8llonlge wou4d be aIIaIlIe in lit_ 
em lot this !l9KtM. 
Wty pot lot IonIge contllcts _ livestock and wlldl" . n 
_ r..ge conditions lor wIIdIiI co....d Improve laster raI In comparl-
_ . the 01 no ock gr&ring on habit conditions wou4d 
Incl\dng the succ_ 01 egenc in ing habitat conditions w.h 
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Endangered, Th""'e~ and San.ltive Specie. : Potential eIIects 01 grazing by commercial Iiii&-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G) . 
Herltaga Rasource.: No livestock damage to shes would occur. 
Hetive American Culture. : No potential conflicts would occur. 
Altemetive B • Similar to tllaf Most Recently Permltl~ • Propo.~ ActIon .net Preferred AlterrwttNe 
III · 1 •• 
Wete,.lt~ (l,cludlr\9 rlpar'an and "aher',,): Application 01 appropriate measures In Appendix G 
will reduce the potential adverse impacts from livestock grazing below the level of sign"lcance. 
Vegetet/on : Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G under a deferred system of 
grazing will reduce potential impacts from livestock and wild'"e grazing on vegetatlot 1 below the level 
of significance. Vegetation will continue to move toward desired condhions. However. "elk numbers 
remain over objective. and this is also beyond the habitat capabilily, the r .. "king early spring range 
use prior to range readiness. could cause some downward trend in some species may occur. 
Crucial Winter Range: The estimaJed 144 AUM's (this figure does not include the capacily of the 
associated private land) of lorage used by domestic livestock. all of which is on crucial winter range. 
would remain unavailable lor use by wlldlHe. 
A determination was made during the analysis 10( the FO(est Plan that this allotment cau'>:! provide 
less that the amount of forage 10( livestock being proposed under 'his ak&rnative. This assumed the 
implementation of appropriate mftigating measures and still maintaining adequate reserves lor the 
needs of wintering wildlHe and plant heakh. Range Improvements 0( other sfte spec"ic lactors 
subsequent to the Plan analysis led to consideration of a higher amount of permitted livestock use. 
Afthough detailed she spec"ic data or observations were not available lor th9 current nalysis. the 
Importance of this allotment to wintering wildlHe warrants monftorlng of grazing by domestic liv&-
stock . 
In addhion to the possibilily of some overgrazing by livestock. the elk herd ,hat depends In pan on 
winter range on this llotment is substantially over objective levels, The bighOrn sheep popul tion 
is estimated to be at or slightly above objective levels. While ft is recognized there are meny 
dillicukies in establishing and estimating wildl"e population objectives and numbers, a reduction In 
the existing amount 01 pi nt utillz tion by wlldlile or livestock 0( both 0( "expansion of habftat 
capebllily could be nec.ssary in the near luture W conditions begin to deteriorat • . H Ihis akernative 
Is s leCted. this llotment she' Id become a high priority lor wlldl"e habit t monhoring. 
In order lor the eIIects 01 livestock grazing on big game wildlKe and winter habit t to rem In whhln 
acceptable IImhs. the me ures In AppendIX 0 neec1 10 be Implemented. 
Endangeted, TltrNt~ end Sen.1tive Spec/ •• : A determination been mede th t the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial lIVestock ehher will not alfact any endangered 
or threatened species. or Is not likely to adversely Ifact any such pecles, For sen kive species. 
livestock grazing might rHuft In lhe loss 01 some IndIVidual plants 0( animal • should they occur on 
0( In clOse proxlmily 10 the llotment. but the over II vlabilily of the specie In the planning are would 
rern In intact. The proposed action I. 0 no( expected to cause. trend toward Ieder I II tlng 01 
any species. 0( • loss of species viabilily rangawlde. These cIeIerminations are base on Ihe 
umpCion lhat III appropriate mklgation measures are Implemented (Appendix F and 0). 
Heritage Re ourc •• : The South Fork Ranger Station Is fenced and protacted from any Impacts 
connected wkh razing actlltkl s. 
,') 
AnMtfcan Cufturn: There haVe been no concerns identified at this time. 
CumulatIVe Effects 
CuruIaIiW eI!ects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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IS WOOA HILLS ALLOTMENT (145) 
Affected Envtronment 
,.."". ': This aIIoIment is locaIed in the Ishawooa Creek and South Fori< 01 the Shos-
hGne RM!r chir\agoIs 01 the Wapiti Ranger District on the Shoshone Nalional Forest (Figure I-A). The 
-.g IacIs pert ..... 10 tr.s aIIoIment: 
AIoImefC StIlus: 
Type: 
NUnIIer 01 Permilt 
NUnIIer 01 L.MIsIocI< 
ICind .., Class oIlNesIocIr: 
Season 01 
Expntion Data: 
Syst . 
~,h"P"'''ilBlltS: 
HistoriCaI'f A 
--~Aaws: 
Under pennit 
Term. Privale land 
1 
80 
CaItle. CcNt/c;JM 
61610 10(5 
12131/95 
~ure. dafemIO.rotalion 
3.9 miles fence. 8 waler dBYBlopmeoIs 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
4;984 (Figure 2) 
2,042 (Figure 2) 
on the cunuIaIMt aIIects analysis, tMse watarsMm rN26 & W25) are not 
as arsMm 01 concern (Appendbc B). 
• There .. IIbotA 306 __ 01 riparian within the suitable range. About heW 01 the riparian 
mcMng towardII deshd c:ondiIIon, the I1II'I\Iind8r 01 the rip8rian is not (Figure 3). 
HIIIorfeaItt . .. 01 the FOf1ISI b1tMarIIIS in the yellowstone basin with suilable habitat 
Y trouC. capt those abcMt natural migration barriers. In IsI1awooa 
Q.WYW1IIy .. Yelowslone 1WoaI. rainbow trouC .., their hybrids, and brown trouC 
• ..-Iina otdW 01 dominance). 
cant cruc: winter range for .... .., 
01 CWA occ;umng within range for III 
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Heritage Re.ource.: There are no cu.ural resource sites recorded within this allolment. 
NaIIw Amerlc.n Cu/lurea: There have been no concerns Identified at this time. 
Ahernatlves: 
AltenmJve A • No L.Neltock Grazing 
There would be no permM(s) issued for cornmerclallivestock grazing. 
AltenmJve 8 - SimI'" 10 _ Moat Recently Permitted - Pro"a.ed ActIon 
Under this dematiYe, two grazing permMs will be issued for a 10 yeat t""" (FS and Private) thai 
authorizes the grazing 0180 cow/calf pair from 6/6 to 10(5 (429 AUM's). LiVestock will continue to 
be managed under a 3-pasture, deferred-rotation grazing system. 
AltemMM C · cto.nge From CurNnt M.n.gement -~ ~ 
Under this dematiYe, the Istlawooa Hills and Bobcat Allotments WOUld be managed together as a 
6 unit deferred-rotation system. The allolments will be stocked with 55 cow/CIlIA pair !tom 6/15 to 
10(15 (298 AUM's). The 55 pair will corne from a combination 01 the exlst1ng2S head on the Bobcat 
Allolment with 30 head from the Community Allolment. The 80 pair currently on the Istlawooa Hills 
Allolment would be moved to the CommunlIy Allotment. There would be 202 fewer AUMs oIlIves1ock 
use on the Ishawooa Hilts AJIoIment . 
Environmental Consequences 
AJt.....u.. A • No L.NeItock Grazing 
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W_ (1nc1uc11n9 rtperlan end _lee): There would be no site specillc oIIects other than 
the oIIects described in detail M the forestwlde level under the No Action MematiYe In ChapllIt II. 
V~: Rangeland VagelMIon would no longer be aflectad by commercIIII livestock grazing. 
only wildlife and some occ;asklnal recreation liYestock. Vagelation condition will Improve In the short 
t""", but In the long t""" ~ could move toward climax or lit from de8hd condition. ThIs 
occ;utT1ItlC8 would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by wlldllla as well as the 
use 01 other rnanagtII--.t tools such as prescribed fire. These oIIects are described In datell at the 
for8SIWIde level under the No Action Mernat"'e In Chapler II, 
M wildlW. populations remain 0YIIt objectllle. end these numbers arellso beyond the habitat carrying 
CapllClty, there COUld be • downwlltd trend In v&geIatlon. 
There " also • poulblllty the permm mIIf go out 01 the callie ~ This COUld lead 10 
~ 01 ptIv elarld8 which are providing .orne forage fOr wildMfe. This COUld dIIIpIece thoH 
wildlife onto the .notment In gtNtllt numbers end for 8)(Iendad pertodII 01 time, ThIs COUld lead to 
overuI8 01 Y8geI Ion c..aIng • downward trend In condition unIMa big game wlldlWe numbers are 
kepi w_hin the carrying capeclty level 01 the evallallhl habitat. 
Ctuclel WInter 1IMge: The 402 AUM', (this figure" less the capacity 01 the ptIv elllnd) 01 for 
cUfl'8tltly IIIIocMad for ~Ic llllestock, inclUdIng thet occurrtng on cruclel "lnIer range. would 
be ...a.tlhII for use by witdItfe, Since nearly II 01 the suitable Illlel\OCk range " also cruclel winter 
rangelor and bighorn sheep. !he addiIionaIforage woukf be available in areas of most concern lor _ species. 
woukf eIiminaIa any potenlial for forage conI1icts be!ween livestock and wiIdIffa. 
range conditions for wildlife could imprOVe aI a faster rale in comparison to other 
.... wn;lIMos _ permiI MsIOcIr ~ The efIects of no liYestock grazing on wildlffe habitat 
conditions woukf dapand on many other factors including the success of agencies in balancing 
condIlions wildlife numbers. 
~ ThrNIwMd and SensiIJft Sp«:les: Potential elfects of grazing by commercial liVe-
woukf be AImOY8CI (AppendiX F and G). 
RaOUfCft: No IiYestock damage to sites woukf occur. 
_ ..... _ .. 
/0 IIost R«entJy petmlff..J • Propos..J Adion 
r1peNn and 1Ieheriee): About hall of the riparian is not cunenlly "-ing 
condIions. trnpomantalion of appropriaIa mea5Uf9S In AppendIx G will result In the aNot· 
..,... ..., mcMng towlWd dasired condition. 
__ .....,. AppIcaIion of the appropriaIa measures In Appendix 0 will reduce potential ImpaCtS 
and ' grazing on wgetation below the IIMII of significanCe. Vegelalion will 
to move towlWd dasired condIlions !lui • Y8fY slow rata. However. r wiIdIWe numbers 
CMIf objecIMI and ClWTyIng c:apecIIy. and heavy sptIng range use continues prior to range 
~ trend In some vegelalion peeIO! I! Y8fY probable. The trend and condition 
.., be slow to impnMI or perhapS even delerIonIIe under the existing use 
popuIIIIlons. 
• Ui'1cIet this .,..,.,.,.. the imaled 429 AUM's of forage consumed by 
incUIIng that COflSIoJIWd on crucial winI .. range. woukf remain unavailable for 
herd that depends In pet! on wine .. 
IUtIIllanlllIIIIv CMIf otljectt.e The bighorn Ih8ep popoIation Ie 
A red\Iction In c:umIf1C IOtIIQ8 utiIIJlllion by 
sIiortly Meded 10 _ .. In the dltection 01 dasired condIIlOna. 
on big and wine .. hebI to remain 
In Apf)er1dIIf G need to be IrnpIernenI 
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or in close proximity to the allOtment. but the overalllllability of the species In the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward lederal listing of 
any species, or a loss of species viability rangewide. These delermlnations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate mitigation measures ate implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herlfege R.sou",.s: There are no cunural resource sites recorded w~hin this allOtment. 
Native American Cullu .. s : There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
AJI.nMf1ve C . ChlJnge from Current AI."...,.nt • Prelened AJlenMflve 
Wat.,./Ied (Including rlptlr"n and flalMr,") : Reducing 131 AUMs and using a 5-paslure deferred 
rotation grazing system would decrease the Intensity and duration of livestock use and move the 
allOtment toward desired cond~ion sooner than Anemativ8 B. 
Vegetation: Application of the appropriate m~igating measures in Appendix G, reducing livestock 
use by 131 AUM's (w~h no reduction to existing permittees) and In.ialing a 5-pastura deferred-
rotation grazing system win reduce potential ImpaCtS from livestock and wildt.e grazing on Vegela-
lion below the level of significance. Vegelation will move toward desired cond.ions at a much laster 
rate than Anernatlve B. However, I wildt.e numbers remain over objective and/or carrying capacity, 
some downward trend In some Vegelation species may occur . 
Ctuc/al W/nfef Range: Under this altamatlve the intensity and duration of livestock use on crucial 
winter range would be reduced. 131 more AUM's of forage would be available for elk and bighorn 
sheep. WInter range habitat conditions would improve at a taste< rate when compared w~h Anerna-
tlve B, The aflect of reduced livestock grazing on habitat conditions on the Ishawooa Hills allOtment 
would depend on other lactors Including the success of agencies In reducing wildlife populations, 
particularly elk, to desired objectives. Such a reduction would likely be necessary In order to 
significantly Improve the rata of recovery In habitat trend and condition. 
ErIdange<'ed, TlltHteMd and S_1tIve Specie.: The efIects would be the same as described for 
Anamatlve B abovtl (Appendix F and 0). 
Herlfege Resourc •• : Thera .... no cuftural resou«< s~es recorded wfthin this allOtment. 
Na!f/Ve American CuIIutw: There have been no conce. "lS ldentiflad at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumutatlve eIIac1s Ie discussed In Chaple< II. 
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VALLEY/BOULDER ALLOTMENT (N 156) 
Affected Environment 
Ill - 1211 
Permit Inforrtlll'lon and Hisloty: This allotment is located in the South FOf1c 01 the Shoshone RiVer 
drainage of the Wapiti Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-A). The following 
facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock: 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvement.: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~atlle Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
2 
70 
Horses 
6/1 6 to 10115 
12/31/95 
2-pasture, deferred-rotation 
5 miles fence 
Decreased (Figure t) 
• • 616 (Figure 2) 
t,864 (Figure 2) 
Wei.,.."..,: Through cumulatiVe eIIects analysis, watershed W32 Is not currently identified lIS a 
watershe<; 01 concern (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There ere about 168 acres 01 riparian w~hln the suftable range. In general. the riparian 
Is moving towards desired cond~1on (Figure 3). 
FI.MM" Historically, all 01 the Forest tributaries In the Yellowstone basin wfth suitable habitat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. CUfTIIntIy, the 
South FOf1c Shoshone RiVer In the area 01 this allotment contains brown trout, eastern brook trout, 
mountain wh~elish. Yetlowstone cutthroat trout and their hybrids In decreasing order 01 dominance. 
Vege'ellon: The domin te suh ble ra"ll vegetation type and condhlon on this lIotment Is 
sagebrusl1/grass and riparian (Figures 4 and 5), Vegetation Is Influenced by a Absaroka foothills 
landScape averaging about 7500 feet above sea level, Averege annual preclpit Ion Is bout til 
Inches, the majority 01 that occUfTlng In the winter. 
The vegetation In this ailotmentls moving towards desired condfllon bec use 01 past redUctions In 
liltestock use on the liotment and because 01 a deferred-rotation management sy tam !IlaI is 
provldlng tor rest, vigor nd reproduction tor pi nt species. ThIs Is based on present ungulata 
numbers. 
Adjoining prtI/"'a lands, inCluding the permitt 
winter on th4s Iotment. 
CNc,., Winter Renga: ThIs ellotment cont Ins crucial winter range tor alk and bighorn sheap, 
Figure 2 shows the combined IIC_ 01 CWR occurring whhln suM bIa rangator .n big g_ wlldille 
ua tpaCiea. 
'~. TltrNtarMd end S."./I,.. Specie.: Thesa tpaCles are primarily addr ed In bIoIog-
leal .. a/lJ8tlons on ., 01 varying geographiCal lila cIapandlng on pecles (Appan. 
dill Fl, A mall part 01 the liotmant Ie whhln the grtuly bear recovery lone, 
~ There .... no cultural resource siCes reconled within lhis allolment. 
CUIIUnts> There r- been no coocems !denIiIied lhis lime. 
A > No ~ Gtazi>g 
There _ be no po!m1itfs) issued for convnerciaI liYestoclt grazing. 
_ ... _ •• > 10 ",. Moot IIOICenflY PwmIfJed > PropoMd Ac/Jon _ Prwtenwd AIIe"..uve 
1kIdor!tis ............. two grazing p8m1its will be issued for 10 yearlanns lhal authorize lhe grazing 
0110 horses &'1610 lW'15 pq AUM's). lJIIesIock will continue 10 be managed under a 
2 ~ grazing sysIam. 
Envtronmental Consequences 
A > No ""'-lack Gtazi>g 
,...., ..,.. ,..,.,..): There would be no siCe spaciIIc eIhIcIs other IIlan 
dB:r1bed in dMaiI • !tie ror.r..tae .... under !tie No Action .... emaIMI in Chapter II. 
__ -11M: ~ wgMation would no longer be ~ by commen:'" lfYesIocIt grazing. 
'"' wika and -.. oc:casIarW ..ct..rion 1IvesIocII. Vegelation condition wiIIlmproIIe in !tie sI10tt 
IlIA long IWm could,.".,.. IOWaId cIma or rNnIf I\'om desired c:ondIIion. This 
---- cIIpend on !tie -.... and timing 01 !tie rwmIIii'1Ing UN by wfIdIh as well as !tie 
01 ~ IOOIs suc:II as ptWICribad lite. TheM eIhIcIs .... described in delail • lhe 
under No Action .... .",.;w in Chapter M. 
hi !tie permiII-. may go CUI 01 tI'Ie MsIock business. This could lead 
prMIe linda wI'IIch .... ptOYIdIng ror.g. for wfIdIh. This could displace lhose 
In IIUITICJefs and for __ pertoda 01 lime. This could lead 10 
___ t oIl1BC1_ioncallina cIownwwc:I-.cI in condition unless big game W1IdIIIe IIUITICJefs .... 
.... oI!t1e _ • • 
/t ) 
for UN by wildlife. srnce most 01 !tie 
• IIIe addllional ror.ge would be aiIabIe 
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Uerttage Re.ource" No livestock damage to s~es would occur. 
Native Amerlcen Cul!u,." No poIential conflicts would occur. 
Alternallve B > Similar to thai Mo.t Recentl\l Permitted > Propoaed Ac/Jon _ Prwfenwd A/lernallve 
Watershed (Including riparIan and flalMrfee) : Appfication 01 appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce the potential adVerse impacts Irom livestock grazing below the level 01 signif'tcance. 
HI · I2 
V"getatlon : Appllcat'ton 01 the appropriate measures 'tn Appendix G will reduce poIentiaf impacts 
from livestock and wildlffe grazing on vegetation below the level 01 signfficance. Vegetation will 
conlinue to move toward desired cond~ions. However, W elk populations remain over objective and 
are beyond carrying capacity, and early spring range use continues prior to range readiness. some 
downward trend in some spec'tes may occur. 
Crucial Winter Range: The estimated 342 AUM's 01 forage used by livestock most 01 which occurs 
on crucial winter range, would remain unavailabfe for use by wildlife. 
A d9term'tnatlon was made during the anafysis for the Forest Plan that this aflolment could provide 
less Ih n the amount oIlorage for livestock be'tng proposed under this alternative. This assumed 
the Implementation 01 appropriate m~igatlng measures and 51"1 maintaining adequate reserves lor 
the needs 01 wintering wlldlWe and pfant heakh. Range improvements or other s~e specffic fa':tOls 
subsequent to lhe Plan anafysis Ieri to consideration 01 a higher amount 01 permitted Ilvl>Stock use. 
,,"hough del iled s~e specffic data or observations were not available lor Ih9 currant anafysis. lhe 
Importance 0/ Ihis allolmentto wintering wlldlWe warrants continued mon~oring. 
In ~ioo to lhe possibility 01 some overgrazing by livestock. the elk herd that depends In part on 
winter range on this liolment Is substantially over objective levels. The bighorn sheep populat'ton 
Is tlmated to be at or slightly above objective levels. While ~ Is recognized lhere ate many 
dWlicuk'tes In establishing and estimating wildlWe population objectives and numbers. a redUCI'ton in 
the existing mount 01 pfant utilization by both wildlWe and livestock Is necessary to continue moving 
toward desired condlt'ton. ~ this akematilill Is selected. the allolmanl should become a high priority 
lor wildlife hebitat monftoring. 
In Older for the ""ects oIl1veslock grazing on big me wlldlK and winter hebitat to remain w~hin 
acceptabfe lim~s. Ihe me ures In AppendIX G need to Impfemented. 
fndangered. TPwMIened _ Senalt/ve Specie.: A delermlnal'ton has been made th tthe pr0-
posed type and amount 01 grazing by commen:lal livestock ekher will not a/lect ny lind ngered 
or Ihreatened specie or Is not likely to adversely a/Iact any uch species. For _Iv" pecies. 
livestock grilling mlghl resuk in the loss 01 some individual pfants or animal • should they cccur on 
Olin clOse proximity to the allolment. but the over iI vi bility 0/ lhe species In the pfannlng area would 
remain Intact. The proposed action Is afso not expected to cause trend loward federal listing 01 
ny species. 01 loss 01 pec vIabiIi1y range wide. TheM delermlnallons .,8 base on the 
umpllon that II approprieta ,"ftig t'ton measur re implemented (Appendix F and G). 
,'" 
~ .. : ThCInI ant no cufturaI resource silas reconled within this aIIoIment. 
AnMrfan CVIIurft: Th<!re have been no coocems Identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
CUmuIOIINe eIIedS · discussed in Chapler II. 
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DICKI SON PARK (092) 
Affec:1ed Environment 
__ ': n.s aIIoIment IS located on lhe North Popo Agie River draonage 01 Ihe Washak,e 
Ranger 0Istnct (Fog<n I ·B) The IoIIowong !acts perlaon 10 Ihos allotmenl ' 
A---..SI 
- Cs) Type' 
NUmber of Permoltees' 
NUmber of LM!S!ock 
I(jn<J and Class 01 lNestock 
Season of USe' 
El<pr.1toon 
~Systern: 
Exostong rmpro.ements; 
Hi5IoricaIIy AUlAS haVe' _. 
SuotOIIlIo! Acres 
Under permrt 
Term 
3 
152 c 11Ie. T7 t10rses 
Cattle. Cowlcan & Horses 
71110 9(.l() 
12131/95 
_rotaIlon 
7.2 moles fence. 3 water devetopmenls. 1 Cow camp 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
23. 716 (Figure 2) 
2.. 76 (Figure 2) 
W.ftt'Sh..t:. Based on lhe cumulative ts analySIS, w lersI'leds L07. LOB and L09 were not 
__ of concern (Appendill B). 
. Then! an! ~ acres of . withon lhe urtable range. The riparian on lhis aliOlmenl IS 
fT\OYIt1g _ desired condition because of past ock raductIons on Sanford Parle and lhe 
3 years 01 nonuse (lor 52 pair) and because 01 recent del rreO-rOI811on 
,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,no syshIm 
: HisIoricaIIy. all 01 !he Forest lributaries In lhe Vellowstone basin w~h s~abte hab~ t 
VeIII:lwsIone cuttI1roat trout ,,"cap( those above natural migration batTlers. Currently. 
Sand c.- c """",",ole Rover cunhr . Vellowstone cunhroal. lheir hybrids and 
trout Oic!" .... on C"",k cono;oons am br lrout. Thera ara many as wrthin lhe 
Ptlpo lIgHt --.age 11'1 haVe been ocked wnh various species 01 Irout 
_ rangot liege! Ion type and condition on Ihis ailotmenl is 
wrth a monot componen! 01 meadow (FigureS. and 5). Vagel l ion is 
mount w.J landscape beIwaen 7500 and 9500 Iaat above 58 level. 
!rom 20 I1Ches !he lower..... ion 10 0 inches lhe upper 
occumng on !he win! . 
mant C "'"" crlOcial win! range kJt 1T1OOH. How .. .,. n rly 11 
"""" occurs outside sultllble !Iv ock rtOnge 
p<imarlfy add!' ed In bi0log-
Ical size depending con specie (Appen· 
racf1V'!fy zone. 
"I · 1 
Heritag_ Resources: There are two prehistoric cultural resource sites recorded in this allotment in 
Ihe mid· 1980's and were classified as eligible lor listing 10 lha NRHP. Based on more recenl lield 
examination and assessment. this evaluation is in error and the sites are not eligible. 
Native American Culture, : There have been no concerns Id ntified at this time. 
Alternatives: 
Allemalive A • No Uve.'ocl! G,ulng 
There would be no permil(s) issued lor commercial liveslock grazing. 
Alle,n.llve B • SImilar 10 Ih., lIfo.' Recently Permllted • Proposed Action and Preferred Altematlve 
Under Ihis aRematlve. Ihree grazing permil (s) will be issued lor a 10 yaar lerm Ihal ulhorlzas Ihe 
grazing 01 152 cowlca~ pair and 77 horses !rom 7/ 1 10 9/30 (Iolal 01 898 AUMs). Liveslock will 
conlinue to be managed under a delerred·relalion grazing syslam. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternallve A • No Uvaslocl! GUlzlng 
111 · 134 
Watershed (Including rlperlan and flellerlea) : There would be no slle specilic eNecls olher th n 
tha eNeels described In del iI I Ihe lorastwlde lev I under tha No ACllon Marn live in Chapler II. 
Vegelallon: Rangel nd vegel lion would no longer be "acted by commercl I Ilveslock grazing. 
only wildlile and soma occasional reera lion IIv stock. Vegelallon condilion will Improve in Ihe short 
larm. bul in Ihe long lerm ~ could mova low rd climax or w y lrem d sired condilion. This 
occurrence would depend con Ihe amount and liming oIlho rem inlng use by wlldlile as w II Ihe 
use 01 other m negemenllools such prescribed fire. Tha a &neelS are described In del iI Ilhe 
Iorestwlde leval under lhe No AC1ion Afternativa In Chapter II. 
Crucial Wlnte, Range: The 898 AUMs 01 lor ga esl im led 10 be cconsumed by IIv Slock In M rna· 
l iva B would be av lIabla lor use by wlldlifa. Howevar since virtually none of Ihe moo e cruc l I wrnler 
ranga occurs In suit ble liva l ock r nga y polenll I ben 101 10 wlldilia issue species would occur 
In neon crucial wlnlar range raas. 
Tho fternaliva would ellmlnale ny polenllal kJt Ilva lockIWlldlil kJt ga contllclS on crucl I wlnler 
range reas or In Ihe Import nl riperi n hob~ IS on Ihe aliOlmen!. 
Endlmgered. Threatened end Sen./tlYa SpaclN: POIanli I e" IS 01 grazing by commarcl 111v. 
Slock would be removed (Appendix F and G) 
"- aurea: No _ damage to SItes would occur 
Qjjftre : No polen!"" conIficts would occur 
_..,.,,_ .. 8 · 
Iv _ Most Rac.mty PwmifIed . Proposed Aclion .nd Prwf.".d AIt.rnallv. 
__ ~ _lis"., ... ): AppficaIion 01 appropriate measures in Appendix 0 
... rGJce the poIlIf'IIiaI a<M!<se impaCtS from tNeslock grazing below the level 01 significance and 
"...,... the aIIoImenI towards desired condition. 
_ __ ""'n-. PI- icaIion 01 the appropriate me ures in Appendix 0 will reduce potential Impacts 
from 1MI!sIoc~ and wildlife grazing on vegetation below the level 01 signifiCance. Vegetation Wilt 
CU'IIInUe 10 mcMI IoWan:! desired condiIions. 
C¥ucMI RMvr. Under this altamaliYe the estimated 898 AUMs 01 forage consumed by 
would """'*' ~ lor use by wildlife. How ........ as previously noced. no significant 
c:ompeIIIIon proIlIems bel--. IiYesIock and wildlife have been identified. and the atlolment 
.. ~ no CtUC!aI winear range in suitable range. The proposed amount 01 Iorage use by 
oriI'f sIIgt1IIy _ the amount projeCted lor such use by the analysis lor the Forest Plan. 
R&cenI managemenc cI'Ianges on this afIoImenI ant acc_ing the rate 01 improvements in overaU 
condibons. 
~ ~.nd s.... SpecIes: A d81erminalion has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount 01 grazing by commercial tNesIock ailher will noc eel. or is noc Hkely to 
~ .,., end:Ingared or ttn«ened species. For ensitiYe species. llllestock gr82in9 
.",. '" the 01 some indIIIiduaI pIanIs or animals. shoufd they occur on or in close 
. 10 the afIoImenI. buI the 0\IeraIt YiabifiIy 01 the species in the planning area would remain 
The proposed eCIion also noc npected to cause trend tow rd federal listing 01 any 
spec-. or 01 species viOOiIIIy rangewkle. These determinations are base on the umption 
all miIigation measures are lmp/8rnenIed (Appendix F and 0). 
"- ....., .. : AIII'IougfI noc eligible. the ' are used to Impacts from grazing. The 
oriI'f I/gI'lIIy ecI. thai they show signS 01 grazing by presence 01 dung and 
I'oragIt No pt1y$ICaI dIImIIge 10 . obseIVed. 
: Thefe hIM! been no concerns identilied this time. 
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YS PARK AllOTMENT (095) 
AI'fec:Ud EnvIronment 
_ .... _'" TNis aIklCmanI is locaIad in the Dry er.k drainage of the Washakie Ranger 
0i!IIri::I on the Shoshone . Forest (Flgure ~8). TIle following hIcts peftain to this aIIoIment: 
Undlerpermit 
Tann 
t 
300 
Cattle, c-/alif 
7/1 6 to 8/25 
12131/95 
s..aon long 
2.5 _r.nc. 
Jncteasad (Figure I) 
9.5040 (F'ogure 2) 
2.578 (Figunt 2) 
.... _ , a.ad on tI'Ie curnuIItive eIftIcIs analysis. -..sheds l02 and l01 __ nee IdenIlIIed 
____ of c:oncem ~ B). 
.. 28 of ~ wItNn tI'Ie _atlIe range. In general. tI'Ie ~ slowly 
......., c:ondIion (F'ogure 3). 
Fonost ~ in the y~ basin willi _atlIe habitat 
tro<A. m:epI tI'IoM IIbcMt nIII\nI ~~ C.........cly. 
in tI'Iese trIbuIary streans on the allotment 
.... _..-.. The rw>ge ..get.tton type and c:ondIion on this _ is 
JMlllllniJlllll'brlll .. and __ willi rorag. willi minOt component of ~ and meadOw (F1gIns 
." granitic: ~ 9000 and 10.000 fWecllbcMt sea 
110m 25 _ the IooMr ....,~ to 40 _ at the upper 
occUlTIng in the wtncer. 
no 
. · 131 
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Alternative.: 
Altemathre A • No I.J.-.atoclr Qrulltfl 
There would be no perm~(s) issued lor commercial lIVestock grazing. 
AltematNe 8 • Simi. to 111M _ IfKenII)r PennIIred • Propoeed Action and P_ ~ 
Undier this alternatIVe. one grazing permit will be issued lor a 10 year tann auIIlorizing the grazing 
of 300 caw/call pair 110m 7/16 to 8/25 under season long system (541 AUM's). 
Environmental Consequence. 
AItenMIthre A • No u..atoclr QrRIItfI 
Watetahed (including ........ end fIeIIettM) : There would be no Me specific eIIecIs other than 
the eIIacts described In detail at the Ior8sIwide level under the No Action AlternatIVe in Chapter II. 
Vegefel/on: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be lIIected ." commercial lMIstock grazing. 
only wildiWe and some occasIooaI r1ICreation livestock. Vegetation condition will Improve In the shoI1 
tann. but in the long tann k could move towllttl cMma. or away 110m desinId condition. This 
occurrence would depend on the III110UrII and timing of the ntmainlng use ." ungulates as wetl as 
the use of other management tools such as prescribed lire. These eIIecIs .,. described In detail 
at the forestwide level under the No Action ARernatlVe in Chapter II. 
CtvcIM WInIer ~: TIle 54 1 AUM's of Forage currently allocated lor domestic illlestock would 
be available lor use ." wlldlW . Since the aIIoImenI contains only an estimated 'Z1 acres of bighorn 
sheep crucial wInIer range. and all of this occurs In unsukable rangeland r_ any potential 
benefits to wi4dlWe would occur in non crucial areas. Afthough nee I pan of any crucial winter range 
1 __ ~ is expected that ripIrIIn habitat conditions. which are currently receIVing heavy use. would 
Improve considerably under this alternatIVe . 
This IftamatlVe would eliminate any possibilky lor Forage compet~1on of IlIIestock wfth Iny big game 
wlIdlW. species. 
E~. l'IItNNMd end Sene"'" Spec"': Potentl., aIIects of grazlnQ ." commercial do-
~Ic livestock would be removed (AppendIx F and G). 
HerlIege Re.oun:e" No IIV tock damage to ftes would occur. 
Altemathre 8 • SIInIIM 10 'Mf MOIl IfKentlY PennIIred • Propoead Action end p,.tenad Altemathre 
Wat.mMd (including rlpertan endIlehefIM): Appllcalion 01 approp<lat "-Sures In Appendix Q 
nd the resoItlIlon 01 unaulhortzed UN wAI rIIdUce the potential adVerse Impects iI'om IIII8SlOC~ 
grazing below the _ of IlgnIIIcance and hetp echleYe dHlred range condition. 
MI · I~ 
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MEADOW CREEK ALLOTMENT (097) 
Affected Environment 
Permit Informallon: This allotment is located In the Dry Creek drainage of the Washakie Ranger 
District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I -B). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock: 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
60 
Cattle, Cow/ca~ 
7/16 to 8115 
12/31/95 
Open season long 
1.8 miles fence 
Increased (Figure 1) 
1,289 (Figure 2) 
748 (Figure 2) 
Wate,.lIed: Based on the cumulative effects analysis, watersheds L02 and L03 were not identified 
as watersheds of concern. 
Riparian: There are 97 acres of riparian w~hin the sunable range. In general, the riparian is moving 
towards desired cond~ion (figure 3). 
Fllherlea: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries In the Yellowstone basin wnh su~able hab~at 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, Dry 
Creek contains eastern brook, Yellowstone cutthro t. golden, and r Inbow troUl and their hybrids, 
in decreasing order of dominance. 
Veget.tlon: The dominate su~able range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is alpine 
and conWer w~h a minor component of riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Ver ,ation Is Innuenced by a 
gran~ic mountain landscape between 10,000 and 11 ,000 feet above sea level. Annual preci~ation 
varies from 40 Inches at the lower elevations to 50 Inches at the upper elev tions, the malor~ of 
that occurring in the winter. 
Recent observations indicate the vegetation Is slowly moving toward desired cond~ion du to 
of an appropriate grazing system nd unauthorized use. 
Crucl.1 Winter Range: This allotment does not contain crucial winter r nge for wildlWe speeies 
where possible forage compet~ion wnh livestock has been identWled as an issue for this an lysis. 
End.ngered, TII_tened .nd S.nl/l,.,. Spatlea: The e speeies r8 primarily addressed In biolog-
Ical assessments/evaluation. on ara s of v rylng geogr phlc I slza depending on peeies (Appen-
dix F). This lIotment Is outside the griuly be r recovery zone. 
Herit.g. Relou",.a: ThQra ra no cunur I re curea s~a recorded wnhln this 1I00m n1. 
N.t,.,. American Cuffurea: Thara hava been no concarns identWled t this time. 
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AJternatlves; 
_ A . No Lmlfock Grazing 
There would be no parmiI(s) issued lor commercial livestock grazing. 
_ B • SimIIM to that Mo.r Recently Permlll..t • Propo • ..t Action and Pre'efNd AJremetJve 
Under this aIIemative. one grazing parmiI will be issued for a 10 year term aulhorizing the grazing 
cI 60 CON/calf pair from 711 6 to 811 5 under a season long system (82 AUM's). 
Environmental Consequences 
Nt.,- A • No Lmllock Grazing 
W ___ Concluding riparian and fisheries) : There would be no site specific elfects oeher than the 
eIf8CIS described in delail at the Iorestwide level under the No Action Alternative In Chapler II. 
v~: Rangefand vegelation would no longer be aIIected by commercial livestock grazing, 
or#( wildt .. and some occasional recreation rovestock. Vegetation conditior will Improve in the short 
term. btl.( in the long term ~ could move toward Climax or May from desired condition. this 
oc:a.mInCa would depend on the amount and timing cI the remaining us.e by ungulates as weft as 
the usa cI oeher management tools such as prescribed fire. These elfects are described in delail 
31 the Iorestwide level under the No Act.on Alternative in Chapter II. 
CnIcIeI WIrII"IIM>ge: The 82 AUM's cI forage currently allocated for domestic livestock would be 
. for usa by wildlife. Since the aIIoIment does noc contain any crucial winter range for any 
sp8CI8S at issue, any poIentlal benef~s to wildlife would occur in non crucial areas and during non 
cruaaI time periods. Akhol ogh noc a part cI any crucial winter range areas. k is expected that riparian 
haIloIat condiIlOOS, wI1ich are currently receiving heavy use, would Improve considerably under this 
emative. This ernative would eliminate any possibifity for forage compet~ion cllivestock ~h 
any bog game wiIdlfe specles. 
fndengeted. TIItNI_ end Senalllve Spec/eo: Poeential elfects cI grazing by commercial do-
..-Ie llYestock would be r8fTlO'oied (Appendbc F and G). 
Ret....,., .. : There are no cukural r8SOUfce s~es recorded wfthin the alloement. 
'*"" -." c.. ,."..: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
_,om ..... 8 . M MoeI Recltl'llly Permlll..t • Propo .. d Action and Pretetred AJrerNIM 
.. . 1.48 
_ (including ,,,len end IIe"""e) : Appficlllton 01 appropriate me utes In Appendbc G 
will twdUce tf1e polen!' adverse Impacts from livestOCk grazing befow the level cI significance and 
,. _ desinId condillon. 
_ ... -.: AppfIc ton cll'" appropriate measures In Appendbc G for a season long system will 
twdUce poIent impacts from Iv ock and wlldl~e gtll2lng on vegetation befow the level cllignifI-
canee. V ation wit continue to move toward desired conditions. 
Crucial Winter Ran"e: The 82 AUM's 01 forage consumed by cattle would remain unavailable for 
use by wildl~e. However. as previously noted. no crucial winter. range f~ wildl~e species at. iss~ 
occurs in the allotment. No sign~icant forage confhcts w~h W1ldl~e and lIVestock have been ldentl· 
fied. Ahhough none of the riparian habftat on this allotment is w~hin a crucial winter ran~ are, little 
improvement in the condftion of this important habftat can be expected unless appropriate m~igat· 
ing measures are carefully followed. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.1t1Ve Specie" A determi~ion has been "'~ that t~ pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock e~her WIll noc aIIect. or os noc likely to 
adversely affect any endangered or threatened species. For sens~ive species, livestock grazing 
might resuh in the loss 01 some individual plants or animals. shOuld they occur on or In close 
proximfty to the allotment. but the overall viability of the species in the planning area ,,:,~Id remain 
intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal liStIng 01 any 
species, or a loss of species viabilfty ranr,ewide. These determinations are base on the assumption 
that ~II appropriate mftigation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herlta"e Re.ouree" There are no cuhural resource s~es recorded wfthin the allolment. 
Native American Culture" There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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SQUAW CREEK ALLOTMENT (102) 
Affected Environment 
Permit/nformalion: This allotment is located in the North Popo Agie River drainage of the Washakie 
Ranger District (Figure I-B). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
"'lIotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock: 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
I 
60 
Canle, Cow/caW 
7/6 to 9/1 5 
12131 /95 
deferred-rotation 
3.5 miles fence, 2 water developments 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
7,744 (Figure 2) 
2,163 (Figure 2) 
Wala,.had: Based on the cumulative effects analysis, watershed L 12 has not been ident~led as 
watershed of concern (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There are 22 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, the riparian Is moving 
towards or meeting desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
FI.harla. : Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wHh su~able habHat 
contained Yellowstone cunhroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
tributaries on the allotment do not contain su~able fish habHat. Downstream, the North Popo Agle 
River contains eastern brook and rainbow trout. 
Vagatatlon: The dominant su~able range vegetation type and condHlon on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass and conKer w~h a minor component of aspen and riparian (Figures 4 and 5). 
Vegetation Is Influenced by a granHlc foothills landscape between 7000 and 9500 feet above sea 
level. Annual preclpHation varies from 18 Inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at the upper 
elevations, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment Is slowly moving towards desired cond~lon because of a deferred-
rotation management system. This Is based on present ungul te numbers. However, trespass from 
adjoining lands is hindering reaching desired condHIon at an accept ble rate. 
Aspen provides for Import nt diversity in this allotment. ConKer encroachm nt and regeneration Is 
a concern. 
Crucial Wlnt.r Ranga: This llotment contains crucial winter range lor elk nd moose. Figure 2 
shows the combined acres 01 CWR occurring wHhin su~able r nge lor all big game wlldlWe Issue 
species. 
Endangared, Threatanad and San./fiVe Spec/aa: These species re prim rlly eddressed In blolog-
leal assessmentsiev luatlons on are sol varying geogr phleal size depending on species (Appen. 
dlx F). This allotment is outside the grluly be r recovery zone . 
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Heritage Re.ource" There are no cuftural resource snes recorded wnhin this allotment. 
- Amerfun Culture" There have been no concerns identffied at this time. 
Alternatives: 
~ A • No UYestoclc Grmng 
There would be no permiI(s) issued lor commercial livestock grazing. 
~ 8 . Simil., to IINIt Most Recently Permitted · Propo.ed Action and Preferred Altem.tive 
Under this aft_iYe. one grazing permft will be issued lor a 10 year term that authorizes the grazing 
01 60 a:NIl caW palt' from 7/6 to 9/t 5 (190 AUM·s). Livestock will continue to be managed under a 2 
unit def8fTed..rotatiOn grazing SYS1em. 
Environmental Consequences 
~ A • No UYestock Grmng 
• · 152 
WIIfMIMd (Including ,.,.., .. n end nalle,I .. ) : There would be no sfte specific eIIec1S other than 
the eIIec1s desctibed in detaH at the lorestwide level under the No Action Aftemative In Chapter II. 
V~: Rangeland vegelatiOn would no longer be aIIec1ed by commercial liveS10ck grazing. 
ody wildlife and some occasional recreation liveS1ock. Vegetation condftiOn will improve In the shan 
term. but in the long term ~ COUld move toward climax or away lrom desired condftiOn. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by ungUlates as well as 
the use 01 other management tools such as prescrtbed fire. These eIIects are described in detail 
.. the Iorestwide Ievttf under the No Action Aftematille in Chapler II. 
W trespass t.eS1ock continue to use the allotment there could be a downward trend in vegetation 
. overuse 01 spring range occurs prior to range readiness. 
CtvcJM IfInf., Aenge: The 190 AUM', 01 forage currently allocated lor liIIeS10ck WOUld be a lable 
lor use by wildlife. Since the allotment contains only an eS1imated 73 acres 01 moose cl'IJClal inter 
range end 58 acres 01 elk crucial winter range wWhin the suftable rangelands. only a small part of 
""" potencial IMIoeti that ITIight accrue to wildlne would occur In crucial winter range areas. 
~. the IIIotment does contain a significant mount 01 elk tr nsftion and calving range and 
Import- rIpMaon -- that curr.ncly .,e receiving considerable use by Iillatock and elk. This 
.. would provide some reclUCtiOn 01 use In smail rtpartan areas. However. on8 r8ason lor 
the curr.nc emount 01 .... on riparian ., is trespass liIIeS1ock. 
would eIImin8Ie """ potential lor lorage conttlcts between Iillatock and wildln • . The 
01 no iIYesIock grazing on habitat condftiOns would depend on many lactors including 
~ 10 wildlife numbers wfth hebitat condftlons and sOlving range administration 
proClIerns. 
~. nw..teMd and s.ntIIM Species: Potent I et .~'ts 01 g,azlng by commercial do-
iIYesIock would be removed (APJ)IIndiX F and G) . 
Heritage Re.ources: No Iillestock dam to sftes would occur. 
Net/ve American Cultures: No potential conflicts would occur. 
Altemetive B • Slmil., to thai Mo.t Recently Permitted · Propo.ed Action and Prefemod Altemetive 
Wete"Md (Including ,lpe,len end fleherlee) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce the potential adverse impacts Irom lilleS10ck grazing below the level 01 signfficance and 
help achieve desired range condftion. 
Veget.tlon: Application 01 the appropriate measLJes in Appendix G will reduce impacts Irom 
livestock and wildlffe grazing on vegetation below the level of significance. Vegetation will continue 
to move toward desired cond~ions. 
" regeneration 01 conffer in aspen continues to move this lorage type toward climax. less lilleS10ck 
use will occur on this range and ft will shift more grazing pressure to the suftable range. Appropriate 
measures in Appendix G need to be applied, otherwise suftable range could become over used and 
a downward trend in vegetation may occur. 
Trespass Iillestock must be resolved otherwise season long use of the riparian and uplands will 
cause a downward trend in vegetation. 
Crucial Wlnte, Range: The 190 AUM's ollorage consumed by cattle would remain unavailable lor 
use by wildlffe. However. as previously noted, only a small part of the crucial wimer range area lor 
wildlffe species at issue occurs in the su~able range area. No significant t!.>rage conflicts wfth wildlffe 
and Iillestock have been Identified. The riparian habftat on this allotment including any that occurs 
in crucial winter range areas would improve in cond~ion wfth the implementation 01 appropriate 
mftigating measures and solving range administration problems. 
Endangered, Threetened and Sen.ltlve Specie" A determination has been made that the pr0-
posed type and amount ot grazing by commercial lilleS10ck will not aIIect any endangered or 
threatened species. F or sens~ille species. Iillestock grazing might resu~ In the loss 01 some individ ... 
al plants or animals, should they occur on or In close proxlmfty to the alfolment. but the nversll 
viabilfty of the species In the planning area would remain Intact. The proposed ection is also not 
expected to cause a trend toward lederaillsting of any species. or a loss of species vlabilfty range 
wide. These determinations are base on the assumption that all appropriate mftlgation measures 
ar9 Implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ource" Ther. are no cuftural resources recorded wfthln this alkllment. 
Net"'e American Cultures: There have been no concerns identffied at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulalille eIIec1S Is discussed In Chepter II. 
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COBY CLIFF ALLOTMENT (180) 
Affected Environment 
Permit Informallon : This allotment is located in the lower reaches 01 the Long Creek drainage 01 
the Wind River Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure 1·8). The lollowing lacts 
penain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permh(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
Number 01 Liveslock: 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing ImprOllements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Suhable Acres: 
Under permh 
Term and Private Land 
1 
100 (SO private, SO term permh) 
Canle, Cow/caW 
9/1 to 9/30 
12/31/95 
open season long 
6.5 miles lence 
Remained Stable (Figure 1) 
978 (Figure 2) 
317 (Figure 2) 
Walershed: 8ased on the cumulative effects analysis, watershed R16 was identified as an addhional 
watershed 01 concem. Impacts appear to be approaching a level at which watershed condhion and 
stream hea~h would be degraded beyond their abilny to recOller in the short term, These potential 
Impacts are currently being field verilied, It met the crheria primarily due to past logging related 
activhies and domestic livestock grazing. Watershed R04 was not identified as a watershed 01 
concern. 
RlpaMn: There are about 15 acres 01 riparian whhin the suhable range. In general. the riparian is 
moving towards desired condhion (Figure 3) . 
FI.hetfe. : Historically, all 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wHh suHable habHat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout, except those abOl/e natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
lower reaches 01 Long Creek contain eastem brook trout. 
Vegelat/on : The dOminant suHable range vegetation type and condhion on this IklIment is 
sagebrush/grass nd conHer whh a minor component 01 riparian (Figure 4 and 5). vegetation is 
influencoo by an Absaroka loothills landsc pe averaging 8000 leet abOl/e sea level. Average annual 
preclphation Is approxlm tely 18 Inches, the majority 01 that occurring In the winter. 
Fall use (aner 9/1) has tradhlonally prOllided lor Improved plant vigor on this unh. The veget tion 
In thIS alkllment Is moving towards desired condhlon but at a very slow rate because un uthorized 
use from adjoining private land and Forest alkllments is compromising the management system. 
This Is basad on the present ungulate numbers. 
Elk populations in thIS herd unh (Table 11. 1) are Oller objective. AcldHlon 11y, observations indlc te 
livestock nd wlldlHe re cr. tlng some areas 01 overuse. 
Adjoining prIv telands are prOllidlng some lor gelo, wlldlHe, especially elk, which would otherwise 
n turally use this allotment during the spring and I II mlgr lion, 
CIue,., Winter Range: Thl alklIment does not cont In crucial winter range lor wlldille species 
where posslble'or ge compethlon whh live tock h been Identilled s n Issue lor this a Iysl 
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~ Tlll'NteMd and Sen.iIiYe Specie. : These species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ICal assessmenIS/evaIUaIions on areas 01 vat'fmg geographical size depending on species (Af'pen-
dill F). ThIs _ is outside the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
~ Resoun: .. : There are no cuftural resource s~es recorded w~hin the allotment. 
AmetfcaI CIIftutw.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives: 
_ ............ A - No I.iWstoc:k Grazing 
Thent would be no permiI(s) Issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
___ ... 8 - to u..t Most RecenlJy Permltled - Propo.ed Action end Preferred Altemetive 
Und8f . altarnarMt. one term (SO head) and one private land (SO head) perm~ y 111 be issued for 
a 10 ywr ann that autI'1orizes a tOlal 01 100 caw/can pair from 9/1 to 9/30 (132 AUMs). Livestock 
conIinue to be managed under a season long grazing system. 
Environmental Consequences 
~ A - No UVestock Grazing 
~ (lncJucIng rIpIw\IIn encIllaMrlft): There would be no sMe specific eIIects other than 
the -"- described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Mernative in Chapter II. 
~: Rangeland -.egelation would no longer be aIIected by commercial livestock grazing, 
orltf ...... and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
...... but in the long term • could move toward cHmax or awwy from desired condMion. This 
occumnce would depend on the amount and timing 01 the remaining use by wildl~e as well as the 
use 01 0Iher management tools such as prescribed fire. These eIIects are described in detail at the 
- IiMII under the No AcIlon A.ernative in Chapter II. 
especially .... CMINS8 spring range prior to range readiness, there could be a downward 
lr8ndin~ 
a pennot not issued. therlI is a possibilily thai the lands adjacent to the allotment could be 
~ which .,. 0CHt prcMding open spece. This could displace those wildl~e onto the allot-
ment in greater numbers and for extended periOds 01 time. This could lead to overuse of vegetation 
~ • do-ard trend in condition unless big game wildl~e numbers are kepi wMhin the 
carrying capaclIy ....... 
Range: The tS6 AUM of forage currently allocated for domestic livestock would be 
lOr by wiIcIit Since the aiIoIment does 001 contain crucial winter range for efk, bighorn 
tI'MMp. (It moose, erry pot . benefits 10 these pecies would occur in non-cruclal areas. Wrth no 
It gra;nng. mign1ting ell could be aIIorcled additional foraging opportunMies particularly 
CUIng the migration. As pans 01 the allotment are so used by efk during calVing. to the degree 
no grazing would resuft In Improved range condition and trend, elk would also benefM 
.tgoroue spring I<lCCUIenI Yegelation growth. ~ is importanl to keep In mind hOwever. thai 
lotagIng oppor1UnIIies lOr efk, (It the current IWT1OUI'lI or qualily 01 spring forage are 
..-...cl .. IImiIlt1g ors lOr ell lhal mwy use the IIlotment. 
This a~ernative would eliminate any possibility for forage competMion of livestock wMh any big game 
wildl~e species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.itive Specie" Potential eIIects of grazing by commercial do-
mestic livestock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Re.ource. : No livestock damage to aMes would occur. 
Native Amerlc.n Culture.: No poterrtial conflicts would occur. 
Alternative 8 - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permltled - Propo.ed Action and Preferred AltemetJve 
Watershed (Including rlpa,lan and lIahe,lea) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will help achieve desired cond~ion and reduce the potential adverse impacts from livestock grazing 
below the level of sign~icance. 
Vegetstlon : Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G, the resolution of the unautho-
rized use and the continued fall use of the allotmerrt will reduce potential impacts from livestock and 
wildl~e grazing on vegetation below the level of sign~icance. Vegetation will corrtinue to move 
toward desired cond~1 ns. However, ~ elk numbers exceed haMat capacity, especially on spring 
range, a downward trend in some species mwy occur. 
Crucial Winter Range: The 66 AUMs of forage consumed by canle would remain uOQloaliable for 
use by wildl~e. However as previously noted this allOtment does not corrtain CWR for any wlldl~e 
species at issue, and no sign~icarrt forage conflicts wfth livestock have been Identified. 
Endangered, Threetened and Sen.ltlve Specie.: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock eHher will not, or is not likely, to adversely 
affect any endangered or threatened species. For sensMive species, livestock grazing might resu. 
in the loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on or in close proximity to the 
allotment, but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would remain irrtact. The 
proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of any species, or a 
loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are based on the assumption that all 
appropriate mM'~atlon measures are implemerrted (Appendix F and G) . 
Heritage Re.OUfCe" There are no cu.ural resource sHes recorded in this allotmerrt. 
Native American Culture" There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
CumulatIve Effects 
Cumulative eIIects is discussed In Chapter II. 
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FISH LAKE (182) 
Affected Environment 
Permit Information : This allotment is located in the Warm Spring Creek drainage of the Wind River 
Ranger District on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I·B). The following facts pertain to this 
allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Perm~ees: 
Number of Livestock: 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
EXist ing Improvements: 
Historically AUMs have: 
Total Acres: 
Su~able Acres: 
Underperm~ 
Term 
1 
391 
Can Ie, Cow/caW 
6/26 to 9/30 
12131 /95 
Season long 
8.75 miles fence. cow camp, corral. bam, horse pas· 
ture 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
13,894 (Figure 2) 
4,181 (Figure 2) 
Watershed: Based on the cumulative effects analysis, watersheds R19, R20 and R18 were not 
identified as watersheds of concern (Appendix B). 
Riparian: There are 334 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, mOS1 of the allotment 
is moving towards w~h some meeting desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
Fisheries: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able hab~at 
contained Yellowstone cunhroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, 
Warm Springs Creek contains eastern brook trout. rainbow, Snake River cunhroat and their hybrids, 
in decreasing order of dominance. 
Vegefatlon : The dominant su~able range vegetation type and cond~ ion on this allotment is 
sagebrush/grass and conder w~h a minor component of riparian (Figures 4 and 5). Vegetation is 
influenced by an Absaroka and gran~ic mountain landscape between 8000 and 9500 feet above 
sea level. Annual precip~ation varies from 20 inches at the lower elevations to 40 inches at the upper 
elevations, the maior~ of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation in this allotment is moving towards desired cond~ion because of past reductions and 
management practices that have enabled livestock to meet allowable use standards. Even though 
this is a season long grazing system. this management has provided for rest, improved vigor and 
reproduction for plant species. This Is based on present ungulate numbers. 
Past timber harvest activ~ies in this allotment have created trans~ory range. These past harvest 
areas had been used to calculate forage capac~ and livestock stocking rates. 
Adjoining private lands are providing some forage for wlldl~e which might otherwise use this 
allotment. 
Crucial Winter Range : This allotment does not contain crucial winter range for wlldl~e species 
where possible forage compet~lon w~h livestock has been Identdied as an Issue . 
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E~, ThtwateMd and Sen.ltive Specie" These species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ical assessments/evaJuations on areas 01 va'Ying geographical size depending on species (Appen-
dix F). This aIIoIment is outside the grizzly bear reeove'Y zone. 
Herllage Resource" There are ten unevaluated historic cuftural resource s~es w~h in the allotment. 
NIIIive American Culture" There have been no concems ident~ied at the present time. 
AIt.ernatlves: 
AIt~ A - No UYelfoelc Grazing 
There would be no pem>iI(s) issued tor commercial livestock grazing. 
AIt~ B - Simi/ar to that Molt Recently Permitled - Propo.ed Action 
Under this aftemative. one grazing perm~ will be issued tor a 10 year term authorizing the grazing 
of 391 cow/calf pair from 6126 to 9/30 under a season long grazing system tor 1.669 AUMs. 
~ C - Change from Current Management - Preferred AltematJve 
Under this aIIernative. the currently vacant Sail Creek alloIment would be managed w~h the Fish 
Lake aIIoIment. Stocking would consist of 800 CON/calf pair from 7/ 1 to 9/30 tor a tOlal of 3238 AUMs. 
This alternative would use the entire Fish Lake allolment as a spring use pasture trom 7/ 1 to 7/30 
tor t056 AUMs and the Sail Creek allolment as a late summer 2-pasture system from 7/31 to 9/30 
tor 2182 AUMs. 
This alternative would shift the season long system in Fish Lake to a high intensity/short duration 
riparian pasture. and the Sail Creek allolmer.t to a deterred 2 un~ summer pasture. There would be 
613 fewer AUMs of livestock use on the Fish Lake alloIment and 1056 tewer AUMs of livestock use 
on the SaIl Creek allolment tor a tOlal reduction of 1669 AUMs. 
Environmental Cunsequences 
AlterNllIYe A - No Uwlfoelc Grazlng 
• - ISot 
W"'_ Pncludlng riparian and lleherlH): There would be no s~e specific etlects other than 
the etlects desctibed in detail at the torestwide level under the No Action Aftemative in Chapter II. 
V~: Rangeland vegelation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
onty wilclife and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegelation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term, IlIA on the long term l could move tONard ecological climax and away trom desired cond~ion. 
This occutr9l1Ce would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by ungulates as well 
as the use of OIher management tools such as prescrtbed fire. These etlects are described In detail 
at the torestwide level under the No Action Aftemative in Chapter II. 
Cmc/al Winter Range: The 1.669 AUMs of torage estimated to be consumed by livestock in 
emacive 8 would be available tor use by wildl~e. HONever. since the allotment does not contain 
CWR tor .... bigtlom sheep. or moose. in suitable livestock range. any beneftts to these species 
would occur on non CWR are . 
This ahernative would eliminate any potential tor livestock/Wildl~e torage conllicts. 
Endangered, Threateneof and Sen.ltive Spacie" Potential effects ot grazing by comonerciaillve-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Herllage R .. ource" No livestock damage to s~es would occur. 
Native American Culture" No potential conllicts would occur. 
Alternative B - Similar to that Mo.t Recently Permitled - Propo.ed Action 
Watershed (Including riparian and naherl.a) : Application 01 appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will help achieve or maintain desired cond~ion over time and reduce the potential adverse impacts 
trom livestock grazing below the level ot sign~icance. This afternative would take longer to achieve 
desired cond~ion since ~ is a season-long system. canle preter riparian areas and the potential tor 
impacts is greatest. 
V.getatlon: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
trom livestock and wildl~e grazing on vegetation below the level of significance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired cond~ions but at a slONer rate than Aftemative C. 
As trans~ional range continues to move tONard climax. less livestock use will occur on this range 
and ~ will shift more grazing pressure to the su~able range. Appropriate measures in Appendix G 
must be applied otherwise su~able range could become over used and a dONnward trend in 
vegetation may occur. 
Crucial Winter Range: Under this aftemative the estimated 1.669 AUMs 01 torage consumed by 
livestock would remain unavailable tor use by wildl~e. HONever. no sigMicant torage compet~ion 
problems between livestock and wildl~e have been identified. and as previously noted the allotment 
does not contain crucial winter range in su~able range. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.ltive Specie.: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount ot grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not. or is not likely to adversely 
affect any endangered or threatened species. For sens~ive species. livestock grazing might resuft 
in the loss ot some individual plants or animals. should they occur on or in close proxim~ to the 
allotment. but the overall viabil~ ot the species In the planning area would remain intact. The 
proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend tow rd tederal listing of any species. or a 
loss of species vlabil~ rangewlde. These determinations are base on the assumption that all 
appropriate m~lgatlon measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Herllage Re.ource" There are ten historic cuftural resource s~es wnhln the allotment. Due to the 
nature 01 the s~es. they are not being adversely impacted. 
Nallve American Culture" There have been no concerns Ident~ied. 
Alternative C - Change from Current Management - Prefe"ed Altemallve 
Watershed (Including rlperlan end lIaherl.e) : The reduction ot 1669 AUMs ot livestock use and 
the application ot approprtate m~lgat ion measures In Appendix G will help achieve d sired cond~ion 
sooner than Aftemative 8 . This ahernative would reduce the duration and Intens~ ot livestock 
grazing below the level ot slgn~icance. Short duration. high Intens~ spring grazing Is preterabl 
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!rom a ~ standpOint and the Fish Creek allotment contains considerable riparian, especially 
at higher elevations. 
VejIft.uon : The short duration grazing 01 the riparian pasture (Fish Lake allotment) and delerred 
summer pastures on SaIl Creek, and the t669 AUM reduction 01 livestock use will reduce potential 
rnpacts on vegetation below the level 01 signfficance, Vegetation will continue to move toward 
desired conditions but at a much laster rate than A~emative e, This a~emative will compensate lor 
tha transAory range that w~t eventually go to climax vegetation. 
Ctvr;iM W'lIIfer Ra~: As previously indicated this allotment does not contain CWR lor any wildl~e 
species at issue. Under this aftemative the estimated 1,056 AUMs ollorage consumed by livestock 
would remain unavailable lor use by wildlffe, However, this lorage occurs in non·CWR areas and 
thus is nee relevant to too issue. This afternative would resu~ in reaching overall desired haMat 
conditions laster than with Aftemative e, and would provide benefits to wildlffe in other important 
areas such as riparian areas as neeed above, 
~, TllrNte"'" and Sen.itive Sp.eieo: The effects 01 this aftemative on these species 
would generally be the same as described lor Aftemative e above, 
Herilage fI .. ..."., .. : There are ten historic cuftural resource sites within the allotment. Due to the 
nature 01 the sites. they are nee being adversely impacted under present grazing system and would 
nee be impaCted under the proposed aftemate system, 
~ AmetIeMI Cu/luteo: There have been no concerns identified. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative elfects is discussed in Chapter II, 
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HORSE CREEK ALLOTMENT (1 83) 
Affected Envlrol :nem 
• 10 
P«mII ~: Thos aIfo!ment is located "' the Horse Creek drainage of the Wind AlVer Aanger 
0isInct (Fogure ~a) The foIIow1ng facts pertaIn to IhlS allotment: 
AbmenI Slatus' 
PermiI(s) Type: 
NurOOer of Permittees' 
NurOOer of lMISIock 
I<ind and Class of lMISIock. 
Season of Use' 
Expr.anon Date' 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements; 
HisIaricaIIy AUM' 5 have: 
Total AcrlIS: 
Suilallie Aeras: 
lIacant since 1992 
Term 
245 
Canle. cow/ca" 
6(26 10 10/10 
Season long 
6.4 miles of lenee 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
34.071 (Figure 2) 
3,300 (Figure 2) 
WMwI_ Based on the cumulati\/e eIIects analysis. walersheds AOS and A 14 were nol idenl~ied 
as ersheds of concern (Appendix a). 
~ There are 561 acJ1lS 01 rjparian wfthin Ihe suitable range. In general. some oIlhe ripanan 
~ - condiIJOn W1Ih most of • moving lowards deSired condftion(Figure 3). 
r_, oticaIIy. all of the FOteSI IribulalJes "' the Yellowslone basin wrth sUItable habotal 
conIiIIII'1ed yellowstone CU!1hroat 1nlUt, except lhose above nalural migration barriers. Currenlly, 
Hone Creek ContaInS e lern brook and rainbow Irour. in order 01 dominance 
. The domtnate SUItable range vegetation type and coodilion 00 Ihls allolment IS 
""lOClltUl!;P/cJra.ss and conifer w h a mono< component of nparian nd meadow (Figures 4 and 5) 
lIegMatIon Jt'JIIuenced by an Absaroka mountaln Iandsc_ between 7,500 nd to,()()() leel above 
sea _ Annual pt1IC'PJIation varies from 20 "",has at the lower eleVations 10 40 Inches allhe upper 
-.ons. he ITIafOriIY of lhat occurring "' the w",ler 
The ~ ., !his allotment IS moving IOWards deSired condition because 01 lour years 01 p "1lI1 
--- acanI) and because of P I livestock reduction. This has provided lor acldftion I planl 
v.gor and reprodUctJOn for pIanI spec However the past season long grazIng system has nol 
"""*' tile vega! JOn I ards -..:t condition a very fast r Ie This IS based 00 present 
unguIIIt rlUI'Tlb4ors 
P IrntloIr ~ . , • men! cre ed some Iran rtory range lhat livestOCk have been using 
., con,unctJOn W1Ih __ range These past hatvest s had been used 10 Icvlale Io<age 
CIIPKIIy and ock Slockng ""lIS 
~ and wi providM for IfTlpotIant ~ ., INs allotment Con~., encroachment nd 
~ _101 I coneern In aspen P entl'" overbrOwsing by ungvl 1M on pen regener lion 
and ... /Iow IS conel!m 
.,. proIIIding O()me supplement'" forage for wlldl~ which mlghl olherwlse 
In the winter and spr\nO. 
The Five Pockets area (upper ooe-t>~ff) 01 this allotment has been grazed season long and observa-
tions indicate there are conflielS wfth recrealion horse use. This area needs a management system 
(delemwnt) that will move ~ lowards desired cond~ioo at a laster rate than present. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment coolains crucial winter range lor elk, bighom sheep, and 
moose. Figure 2 shows Ihe combined acres of crucial winter range occurring w~hin su~able range 
lor all big game wildl~e issue species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.ltlve Species: These species are primarily acldressed in biolog-
ical assessmentS/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending 00 species (Appen-
dix F). The upper pan of this allotment is w~hin the griuly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Re.ources: There are eight cu~ural resource s~es reco<ded in Ihis allotment. Two s~es 
have been evaluated and designated as n<Y. eligible to the NAHP. 01 the remaining six s~es, fIVe 
prehistoric and Ihe prehistO<lc component 01 a mu~j..component s~e, have been evalualed as 
eligible to Ihe NAHP. 
Native American Cullures: There /rave been no concerns IdentWied. 
Alternatives: 
Altemallve A - No l..Ive.toclr Gru/"" 
This a~emative Is required by NEPA. There would be no perm~(s) issued lor commercial livestock 
grazing. 
AIt.matIve 8 - SImilar to t/rat MOil Recently Permitted - Proposed Action 
Underthis a~ematlve , one grazing perm~ will be Issued lor a 10 yearterm that alAlrO<lzes the grazing 
of 245 cow/caW pair Irom J' lne 2610 October to (1153 AUM's). Livestock will be managed under 
a seasoo IoI1g grazl1g sysh.,n. 
AltematlVe C • Change From Current Management - Preferred AltemallVe 
Under Ihis a~emat; , lhis allotment will be managed w~h Ihe Parque Creek nd Ramshom allOl-
mems. Livestock Cjrp Ing would coosisl 01 312 cow/caW palrlrom 612610 to/10 10< 1469 AUM's. This 
aliOlment would be sel up into a 6 un~ syslem. The lower haW 01 the Ho<se Creek aliOlment (below 
De 00 M dow) would be a riparian un~ , grazed every year Irom 6126 to 7/1 6 (288 AUM's) . The 
upper hllK (above Deacon Meadow) of the Ho<se Creek aliOlmenl would be grazed w~h pproxl-
mately 100 head every Ihird year lrom 7/17 to to/l0, Parque Creek and A mshom will each have 
2 un~s and would be grazed after 7/ 17 until 10/10 In a modnled delerred·rOlation syslem lor lt 81 
AUMs, This a~ematlve will resu~ In the reduction 01 865 AUM's 00 the Ho<se Cr ~k Allotment 
Environmental Consequences 
Alte",.,tlve A - No l..Ive,toclr Gru/ng 
W.te,./red (IncludIng rlpa,lan end lIa"erle.) : There would be no s~e specific e"eelS other Ihan 
Ihe .fleets described In detail atlhe forestwide level under Ihe No Aellol1 A~ern tive in Ch pter II . 
Vegetation : Rangeland vegelatlon would no IoI1ger be flected by commercl I livestock grazing, 
only wlldlile nd some occ Ion I re<:re tlon livestOCk. IItlget lion condhlon will Improve In Ihe shon 
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term. buI '" !he long term _ coukl move toward climax or away from desired condnion. This 
OCCumMlC8 would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
!he use at 0Ihe< ITlaIflaQ<!ITII toats such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
aI !he ForestwKIe IeYet under the No Action A~emative In Chaprer II. 
f -.. populations continue to increaso and exceed habitat capacity. there could be a downward 
!Tend '" ""9"Iation W 0III!<USe at spring range occurs. 
W a permit IS nee ISSued. there is a possibility that the lands adjacent to the allotment could be 
dIN9Ioped. This coukl displace wiIdl~e using the private land for forage onto the allotment in greater 
numbers and for extended time periods. This could lead to overuse of vegetation causing a 
downward trend 10 condition unless big game wildl~e numbers are kept w~hin the carrying capacity 
at !he available habitat. 
CrvcJa/ _ ... Range: The t . t 53 AUM's at forage currently allocated for cattle use would potentially 
be available for use by wifdf~e. However, since a determination has been made that this allotment 
",., can nee continue to C<IIT'f this amount 0( use wnhout a deterioration of range condnions. wise 
manage<nef1I for use by wildlife would also call for use below this level. Nevenheless. this a~emative 
would maIIe available some additional forage tor wildl~e. Since a pan of the sunable livestock range 
IS also crucial winter range for elk (279 acres). bighorn sheep (55 acres) and moose (81 acres). 
same at !he addiIionaI forage would be available in important wildl~e wintering areas. 
ThIS _ would eliminate arrv potential for livestockJwildl~e forage conflicts on winter ranges. 
~. ~ - Sen,iIJYe Sp..:le" POIential effects of grazing by commercial live-
_ would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Hethge ~oun: .. : No livestock damage to ones would occur. 
AmetIcM! Cull .... , : No potential connicts would occur. 
M .-B • SImiIM to ",., ,went RecentlY Permitted · Proposed Acllon 
• 7'l 
w_....- (1nc1lldfn9 """,Ian and "ahe,'e.) : There are concerns about reissuing the pe'm~ 
under pr8YIOUS conditions sinee most at Horse Creek is located in a narrow riparian zone w~h very 
""9 side slopes. Consequently. Callie will spend most of their time in the bottom. Under a 
~Iong sysIem the potential for adverse ImpactS to the riparian zona is great and could resu~ 
'" the allotment moving fIJf1her wway from desired condition, 
. AppIicaIion at the appropriate mtligation measures (see below) w~h a season long 
sysIem reduce potential impacts from livestock and wildl~e g,azing on vegetation below the level 
atllgnllicanca VegetlIIlOO WIn continue to move toward desired cond~ions. but at a slower rate than 
All C W wt/dlif • tl5p8CiaIIy eIII . • xceed habitat capacity. there could be a downward trend 
on !4)mg range. aspen and W1IlOw 
As translllOnaI range ContInUeS 10 move tow rd climax, less liveslock use will occur on this range 
and shft more grazing prltSSlKe to lhe .~abla range Appropr; te mnlgalion me ures must 
be ~ __ able range COUld become over used and a downw rd trend in vegel l ion 
occur 
CrvcJa/ ., "*'vr. The "''''''''ed 1. 153 AUM's at forage consumed by cattle. Including lhal 
consumed on crvcial WIIiIer range would rem8ln unav llabla for use by wiklt~e. 
. \ -
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment could provide 
more than the amount of forage for livestock being proposed under this alternative. However, as 
noted above. conifer regeneration on transitory range created by timber halllest as well as ecologi-
cal succeSSion has continued to decrease available capacity throughout Ihe allotment including 
winter range areas. It appears it would be difficult to continue to provide forage for this level of 
livestock use while still meeting objectives in other resource areas, including crucial winter ranges. 
If thiS a~ernative is Implemented, strict adherence to utilization guidelines on crucial winter ranges 
will be necessary to mitigate effects to a level of Insignificance. 
Endangered. Threatened and Sensitive Species: A determination has been made that the pro· 
posed type and amount of grazi"g by commercial livestock e~her will not affect. or is not likely to 
adversely affect any threatened or endangered species. For sens~ive species, livestock grazing 
might result in the loss of some individual plants or animals, should they occur on or in c lose 
proximity to the allotment, but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would remain 
Intact. The proposed attion IS also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of any 
species. or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinations are based on the assumption 
that all appropriate mitigation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resourc.:s : It is not known at th iS time if or to what degree these sites are being impacted. 
Native American Cultures : There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternative C . Change from Current Management • Preferred Alternlltive 
Watershed (Including riparian and tlaherlu) : Managing these allotments as a 6-pasture system 
would help reduce the duration and Intensity of livestock use. mitigate impacts below the level of 
Significance and help achieve desired condition faster than Alternative B. A riparian unit is preferable 
In the lower Horse Creek unit over a season long system since it would provide greater opportunity 
for vegetative regrowth, minimize stream bank Impacts and lower utilization of willows. By prOViding 
2 years of rest every 3 years, the Five Pockets Unit riparian area would mOve toward desired 
condition faster than Alternative B. 
Vegetation: Appl ication of the appropnate mitigation measures in Appendix G. a deferred/npanan 
grazing system and a reduct ion of 865 AUMs of livestock use would reduce potential impacts from 
livestock and wildl ite grazing on vegetation below the level of signiticance. Vegetation would 
continue to move toward desired conditions. but at a much faster rate than Alternative B. However, 
If Wildlife exceed habitat capacity, some downward trend in range condition may occur . 
The combination of thp Ramshorn/Parque Creek allotment to the Horse Creek allotment would 
prOVide adequate SUitable range to make up for transitory range that IS moving towards climax. 
Confhcts With recreation livestock would be reduced In the Five Pockets area. 
Crucl.' Winter Range: The estimated 288 AUM's of forage consumed by livestock on the lower part 
of thiS allotment. Including that consumed on crUCial winter range would remain unavailable for use 
by Wildlife The amount of forage removed by livestock every third year In the upper pan of Ihe 
allotment would also nor be available for Wildlife use However, In companson to Alternative S, thiS 
proposed level of use by livestock IS more 10 line With anticipated capacity consldertng the conunued 
loss of transitory range, and needs for other resource obJectives Including those ror crUCial wlOter 
range and transitIonal range areas 
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lmp4emenling this a~emative should greatly accelerate the attainment and maintenance of desired 
habitat conditions. including crucial winter range areas, assuming other influences on conditions 
remaIn stable. 
In order for the effec1S 01 domes1ic livestock grazing on big game wildl~e and winter hab~at to remain 
WlIhlO acceplable Iim~s. the m~igation measures in Appendix G need to be implemented. 
fmt.np,.d, T/I,..,.ned and Sen.ltlve Species: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount 01 grazing by commercial livestock e~her will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species. or is not likely to adversely affec1 any such species. For senMive species. 
livestock grazing might resu~ in the loss of some individual plants or animals. should they occur on 
or in close proximity to the allotment. but the overall viability of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species. or a loss 01 species viability rangewide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate m~igation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G) . 
Herllage Re.ources: n is not known at this time ~ or to what degree the s~es are impacted from 
past grazing. therefore affec1S under proposed a~ernative grazing system cannot be assessed. N_ American Culfu,.s: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative effects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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PARQUE CREEK/RAMSHORN ALLOTMENTS (184/185) 
Affected Environment 
• ·178 
Permlt InfOlTMtlon: These allotments are located in the Dunoir River and Burroughs Creek drainag-
es in the upper Wind River valley of the Wind River Ranger District (Figure I-B). The following facts 
pertain to these allolments: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number of Permittees: 
Number of Livestock: 
Kind and Class of Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
T oral Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
312 
Cattle. Cow/can 
6/26 to 9/30 
12131 /95 
deferred-rotation 6-pasture 
10.25 miles fence. 3 cow camps. 1 corral 
Remained stable (Figure 1) 
33.638 (Figure 2) 
3.348 (Figure 2) 
W"e,.Md: Based on the cumulative effects analysis. watershed R15. R14 and R04 were nol 
identified as watersheds of concern (Appendix B). 
RiIMrian : There are 67 acres of riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general. the riparian is moving 
towards desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
FI.harie" Historically. all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wnh sunable habnat 
contained Yellowstone cutthroat trout. except those above natural migration barriers. Currently. the 
streams in these two allolments contain brook trout. 
V~r.tlon : The dominant su~able range vegetation type and condnion on this allotment is conffer 
with forage. wnh a minor component of riparian. aspen. sagebruSh/grass. and meadow (Figures 4 
and 5). Vegetation is influenced by an Absaroka mountain landscape between 7000 and 9500 feet 
above sea level. Annual preci~ation varies from 18 inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at 
the upper elevatoons. the majorny of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation on this allolment is slowly moving towards desired condnion because of a deferred 
management system that is providing improved plant vigor and reproduction for plant species. This 
IS based on present ungulate numbers. 
Past tomber harvest on this allolment created trans~ory range that livestock have been using in 
contunction with su~able range. These past haNest areas had been used to calculate forage 
capac~ and livestOCk stOCking ratBS. 
Aspen provides for important diversny on this allotment. ConWer encroachment and regeneration is 
a concern. Potential overbrowslng by ungUlates on aspen regeneration is also a concern. 
AdjoIning prIIIate lands. including that of the permittees. are providing some supplemental forage 
lor wiIdI~e wihoch moght otherwise use this allolment. 
}, \' 
Cruclaf Wlnler Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range lor bighorn sheep and moose. 
Figure 2 shows the combined acres of crucial winter range occurring within suitable range for all 
big game wildlffe issue species. 
Endangered, Threalened and Sen.llive Specie" These species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on species (Appen-
dix F). The upper pMS of these allotments are wnhln the griuly bear recovery zone. 
Herllage Re.ource. : There are twenty-three cuhural resource SnBS recorded in this allotment. 
Thineen have been evaluated as not eligible to the NRHP. One historic sne and four prehistoric snes 
have been evaluated as eligible to the NRHP. Seven other prehistoric s~es have not been evaluated. 
Nallve American Culture.: There have been no concerns identWied at this time. 
Alternatives: 
Allemalive A - No Live.'ock Grazing 
There would be no permn(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Allemallve B - Similar 10 lhal Mo" Recently Permllled - Propo.ed Acllon 
Under this ahernative. one grazing perm~ will be issued for aID year term that authorizes the grazing 
of 312 cow/can pair from 6/26 to 9/30 (1332 AUM·s). Livestock will continue to be managed under 
a 6·pasture deferred· rotation grazing system. 
AlIemalive C - Change From Current Management - Preferred AlIemallve 
Under this a~ernative. these two allotments will be managed w~h the Horse Creek allotment. 
Livestock grazing would consist of 312 cow/can pair from 6/26 to 10/10 for 1469 AUM's and be set 
up into a 6 un~ system. The lower han of the Horse Creek allotment (below Deacon Meadow) will 
be a riparian pasture, grazed every year from 6/26 to 7/16. The upper han (above Deacon Meadow) 
of the Horse Creek allotment will be grazed w~h approximately 100 head every third year Irom 7/1 7 
to 10/ 10. Parque Creek and Ramshorn will each have 2 unns and will be grazed from 7/ 17 to 10/ t O 
in a modWied deferred-rotation system for 1181 AUMs. There will be a reduction of 151 AUMs on the 
Parque Creek/Ramshorn allotments. 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternalive A - No Uve.'ock Grazing 
Wale,.hed (Including rlplrlln Ind nlherlel) : There would be no s~e specWic effects other than 
the effects described in d@tail at the forestwioe level under the No Action Ahernative In Chapter II. 
Vegefallon: Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
only wildlife and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve In the shon 
term, but in the long term rt could move toward climax or away from desired condition. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by wildlife as well as the 
use 01 other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described In detail at the 
lorestwlde level under the No Action Ahernative In Chapter II . 
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n wildlife populations remain Oller objective and these numbers are also beyond the hab~at carrying 
capacity. there could be a downward trend in vegetation on seasonal ranges and aspen. 
n a permit is not issued. there a possibility that the lands adjacent to the allotment could be 
developed. This could displace wildl~e using the private land for forage onto the allotment in greater 
numbers and for extended periods of time. This could lead to OIIeruse of vegetation causing a 
downward trend in cond~ion unless big game wildl~e numbers are kept w~hin the carrying capacity 
level of the available ha~at. 
Ctvc/a/ Winter Re"lle: The t .332 AUM's of forage currently allocated for cattle use would potentially 
be available for use by wildl~e. However. since a determination has been made that this allotment 
ikely can not continue to carry this amount of livestock use w~hotJt a deterioration of range 
cond~ions. wise management for use by wildl~e would also call for use below this level. Nevenhe-
less. this aftemative would make available some add~ional forage for wildl~e. Relatively small areas 
within these allotments contain crucial winter range areas wnhin sunable livestock range. The most 
significant OYerlap is 62 acres of moose crucial winter range within sunable range on the Parque 
Creek allotment. Thus any potential bE!nef~s to wildl~e in crucial winter range areas would be lim~ed 
to the important riparian areas. 
This aftemative would eliminate any potential for livestock/Wildl~e forage conflicts on winter ranges. 
~, TllrNtened and Sen.itlve Specie" Potential enects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Herllage Re.oun:e" No livestock damage to snes would occur. 
N_ Amerlun Culfure" No potential contlicts would occur 
Alfenvl/ve l - S/miler to t"., MOil Recently Permitled - Propo .. d Action 
• - IfIO 
Wete_ (lI'IC'udl"ll riparian and n.tIerlaa) : Application of appropriate measures in Appendix G 
will reduce the pote . adverse impacts from livestock grazing below the level of sign~icance and 
help achieve _ed c~ion. The allotment win achieve desired condition at a slower rate than 
under Aftemative C 
VegetefJon: Application of the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and wiIdl~e grazing on vegetation below the level of sl\ln~icance. Vegetation will 
contonue to move toward desired c~ions but at a much slower rate than Aftemative C. Addnional-
Iy. t elk exceed ha~at cap'ICity. some downward trend in some species may occur. 
As trans4iona1 range continues to move towards climax. less livestock use will occur on this range 
and « WIN sholl more grazing pressure to the sunable range. Appropriate measures in App< ' <lix G 
must be applied otherwise suitable range could become Oller used and a downward tren. ., 
vegetatIOn may occur. 
Ctvc/al Winter Re"lle: The estimated 1.332 AUM's of forage consumed by can Ie. including that 
consumed on CWR. would remain unavailable for use by wildl~e. 
A delermonatoon was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that these allotments could 
provide more lhan the amount oftorage for livestock being proposed under this after,lative. Howev-
er. noted above. cOOtler regeneration on trans~OIY range as well as ecological succession in 
other areas has contonued to decrease the available capacity on the allotment. It would be difflCuft 
to contlnue to prOVIde forage for this level of livestOCk use while still meeting objectives In other 
resource areas, including crucial winter ranges. If this atternative is implemented, strict adherence 
to utilization guidelines on crucial winter range areas will be necessary to mKigate enects to a level 
of insignificance. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.itive Specie" A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount ot grazing by commercial livestock eKher will not aIIect any endangered 
or threatened species. or may affect but is not likely 10 adversely aIIect. any such species. For 
sens~ive species. livestock grazing might resu~ in the loss of some individual plants or animals. 
should they occur on or in close proximity to the allotment. but the overall viability of the species 
in the planning area would remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend 
toward federal listing of any species. or a loss 01 species viability range wide. These determinations 
are base on the assumption that all appropriate mKigation measures are impl"onented (Appendix 
F and G). 
Herllege R •• ourceo: Impacts to most s~es from livestock grazing have been limned to indications 
ot animal presence and not any physical damage. There are some s~es which have not been 
examined for impacts. 
Netlve American Culture" There have been no concems ident~ied at this time. 
Altematlve C - Chenge from Current Manegement - Preferred Alfemetive 
Wele"hed (Including riparian and !leharlee) : This a~ernative would help reduce the duration and 
intensity 01 livestock use. mnigate impacts below the level of significance and help achieve desired 
condnion sooner than Aftemative B. A shon duration. high intensity riparian unK is preferable in the 
lower Horse Creek unn Oller a season long system since K would prOllide greater opportunity for 
vegetative regrowth. minimize stream bank impacts and lower utilization 01 willows. 
Vegetellon : Application of the appropriate mnigation measures in Appendix G. combining three 
allolments into one 6-pasture. deferred/riparian system and reducing lSI AUMs of livestock use on 
these combined allotments would reduce potenlial impacts below the level of signifICance. Vegeta-
tion will continue to move toward desired cond~ions. but at a much faster rate than A~emative B. 
However. ~ wildl~e numbers exceed hab~at capacity. a downward trend in rangeland cond~ions 
may occur. 
Cruc/e' Winter Range: The estimated 1.469 AUMs of torage consumed by livestock on all three 
allotments including that consumed on crucial winter range areas would remain unavailable for use 
by wildl~e . However. in comparison to Aftemative B. this a~ernative would make 1.016 AUMs 
available to wildl~e. Implementing this a~ernat ive should greatly accelerate the anainment and 
maintenance of desired hab~at conditions on trans~ional wildl~e ranges as well as Big Hom Sheep 
crucial winter range areas. 
In order for the effects of domestic liveslock grazing on big game wildlile and winter hab~at to remain 
wnhin acceptable limits. the measures in Appendix G should to be Implemented. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.lflve Specie" The enect of this a~ernative on these resource 
Issues would generally be Ihe same as described lor A~ernative B. However. the potential for ny 
adverse impacts trom livestock grazing would be lower. Also. add~lonal habKat diversity is prOllided 
under this a~ernative. 
Herllege Re.oun:eo: Impacts under this proposed system would be similar to those under A~ern -
tive B . 
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_ AnMrIcM1 c:utrur.s: There have been no concerns ident~ied. 
Cumulative Effects 
CumulaliYe eITects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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WHISKEY MOUNTAIN (189) 
Affected Environment 
Penni! InlOIfNfion: This a Iotment is located In the Torrey Creek and Jakeys Fork drainages of the 
WInd Ri\I9I' Ranger District (Figure I-B). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Permit(s) Type: 
Number 01 Penniltees: 
Number 01 Livestock: 
I<ind and Class 01 livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvemenls: 
Historlcafty AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
SUilabfe Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
30 
Cattle. Cow/can 
6121 to 9130 
12131 /95 
season long 
.5 miles fence 
Decreased (Figure 1) 
12.350 (Figure 2) 
3.349 (Figure 2) 
W.,e,..-' Based on the cumutative effects analysis. watersheds R25. R24 and R23 were not 
_ as watersheds 01 concern. 
+pan.n: There are 33 acres 01 riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general. the riparian is moving 
towards _ed condition (figure 3) 
'_Ma: Historically. all 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able ha~at 
contained yellowstone cutthroat trout. except those above natural migration barriers. Curremly. 
Torrey Creel< contains eastern brooI< trout and rainbow trout while Jakeys Fork contains brook trout. 
V~: The dominate suitabfe range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotmem is 
gg&brustVgrass and coniflll' with a minor component 01 riparian and meaclow (Figures 4 and 5). 
vegetation inIIUenced by a Granitic foothills lands<: pe between 7000 and 9000 feet above sea 
_ Annual preclpilation varies from t 8 inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at the upper 
_IOnS. the majority 01 that occurring 10 the winter. 
The ""')..tatlOn '" thos allotment is moving towards desired cond~ion because 01 historic reductions 
'" cxk numbers fa< bighorn sheep. This management has provided for improved vigor. rest and 
reprocIoctIon fa< plant species. This IS based on present livestock and wildlWe numbers and use. 
AdjowItng pnv eland CIflCIuding the permittees) are providing some supplemental forage for wildlWe 
whch would otherWISe use this aIIotmlll'1l. 
CNcJeI .""" .. RMIge: This aIIotmolnt contains cruc I winter range for elk and bighorn sheep. 
F~ 2 ~ I combined acres 01 crucial winter range occurring w~hin $u~able range for all 
big ~ wfIdI' spec 
f~. rrw..f __ Sen."",. S,...:"' : These species are primarily acidressed In bioIog-
aI .. ~ on .,HS 01 vatytng geographic., size depending on species (Appen-
F) _ 001_ the gtlzzly beat recovltl'y lone. 
_e .. : Ther. one etigibIe pr_oric cultural r.sourC8 .~. recorded In this allot · 
Nllflve Americen Cullurea: There have been no concernS identWied at this time. however. Important 
trad~ional cunural properties and values are known to be present close to the allotment. 
Alternatives 
AlfernetNe A . No Uvellock Gruing 
There would be no perm~(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
AIIemetJw 8 • SImile, 10 ''''' MOil Recently Permllled • Propo.ed Acllon end Preferred AIIemllflve 
Under this anemative, one grazing perm~ will be issued for a 10 year term authorizing the grazing 
0130 cow/caW pair from 6/21 to 9/30 under a season long system (135 AUM's). 
Environmental Consequences 
AIIemetJw A • No Uve.'ock Grulng 
WIIf.,.,Md (Including rlperl.n end lI.herle.) : There would be no sne specific livestock effects 
other than the effects described in detail at the forestwide level under the No Action Anernative in 
Chapter II. 
Vegel."on : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
only wildlWe and some occasional recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the short 
term. but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or away Irom desired cond~ion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by ungulates as well as 
the use 01 other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described in detail 
at the forestwide level under the No Action Mernative in Chapter II. 
II a perm~ is not issued. there is a possibil~ that the lands adjacent to the allotment could be 
developed. This could displace wildlWe using the private land for forage onto the allotment in greater 
numbers and for extended periods 01 time. This could lead to overuse of vegetation causing a 
downward trend in cond~ion unless big game wildlWe numbers are kept w~hin the carrying capac~ 
level of the available hab~at. 
Cruclel Wlnfe, Renge: The 135 AUM's 01 forage currently allocated for domestic livestock. including 
that occurring on crucial winter range would be available for use by wildl~e. Since a substantial part 
of the su~able livestock range is also crucial winter range for bighorn sheep (3.328 of 3348 acres). 
the add~ional forage would be available in an area of most concern for this species. A much smaller 
area of su~able range is crucial range for elk (660 of 3448 acres). 
This anernative would eliminate any potential for forage conflicts between livestock and wildlife. The 
effects of no livestock grazing on hab~at cond~lons would depend on many other factors including 
Ihe success of agencies in balancing hab~at cond~ions w~h wildlWe numbers. particularly bighorn 
sheep. 
Endengered, Threefened end Sen.l/lve Speclea: Potential effects 01 grazing by commercial da-
meslic live.tock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
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Heritage Resources: No livestock damage to s~es would occur. 
N.we American Cu/fu,.., No potential conflicts would occur. 
Alfvn»tiw B • Similar 10 Ih»t 1010" R.cent/y Permit/ed • Proposed Acllon and Preferred Altemalive 
W.e,,1Ied (Including rlperlan end n.herlee) : Currently. the riparian is moving towards desired 
condition. Implemenlation of appropriate measures ~hin in Appendix G will resu~ in the allotment 
gradually meeting desired cood~ion. 
vegetation: Application at the appropriate measures in Appendix G will reduce potential impacts 
from livestock and wildlne grazing on vegetation below the level at signnicance. Vegetation will 
continue to move toward desired cood~ions. However. n wildlne exceeds hab~at capacity some 
downward trend in some species may occur. 
ClUCi»I WInter Range: The estimated 135 AUM's at forage consumed by domestic livestock. 
including that consumed on crucial winter range. would remain unavailable for use by wildlne. 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment would provide 
at least this amount 01 lorage for livestock and still maintain adequate reserves lor the needs of 
wintering wildlife and plan! he~h. Current analysis and observations tend to confirm this a~hough 
some additional attention to livestock distribution patterns may be necessary to attain more unnorm 
l.Cilzation throughout the su~abIe range. The importance at this allotment to wintering wildlne 
warrants continued mon~oring. 
In order for the etlacts 01 livestock grazing on big game wildlne and winter hab~at to remain w~hin 
acceptable limits. the measures in Appendix G need to be implemented. 
EndanfIeted. TIIIw:otened and s-JtNe S"..:".: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount 01 grazing by commercial livestock ~hM will not atlect. or is not likely to 
adVersely atlect arry endangered or threatened species. For sens~ive species. livestock grazing 
moghI result in the loss 01 some indivlduaf plants or animals, should they occur on or in close 
proximity to the aIIotmenI. but the overall viability 01 the species In the planning area would remain 
intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing at any 
specoes, or a loss 01 spec;"s viability range wide. These determinations are base on the assumption 
thai aA appropriate ~igation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G) . 
~ R .. oun:e.: There have been no impacts to the known ~e based on examination and 
monIonng. 
_ AIrterlun ~: There have been no concerns Identified 011 this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
Curnulalive ""eas is dlsCus.sed in Chapter II . 
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WIGGINS FORK ALLOTMENT (190) 
Affected Environment 
• · 1112 
Permltlnfommion: This allotment is located in the Wiggins Fork and a portion of the Bear Creek 
drainage of the Wind River Ranger District (Figure I·B). The following facts pertain to this allotment: 
Allotment Status: 
Perm~(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock: 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season of Use: 
Expiration Date: 
Management System: 
Existing Improvements: 
Historically AUM's have: 
Total Acres: 
Suitable Acres: 
Under perm~ 
Term 
1 
BOO 
Canle, Cow/caW 
6/26 to 10/ 10 
12131 /95 
modnied deferred·rotation (4 un~) 
6.1 miles fence, 2 corrals, 2 cabins 
Slightly decreased (Figure 1) 
39,063 (Figure 2) 
12.540 (Figure 2) 
WIff.,.Md: Based on the cumulative effects analysis, watersheds R13, ROB, R 12, and R07 were not 
identified as watersheds 01 concern (Appendix B). 
Ri,,-ttlln: There are 1,209 acres 01 riparian w~hin the su~able range. In general, most of the riparian 
is moving towards ~h some meeting desired cond~ion (Figure 3). 
Fllherleo: Historically, all of the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin w~h su~able hab~at 
contained Yellowstone cunhroat trout, except Ihose above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
Woggins Fork contains Snake river cunhroat, Yellowstone cunhroat, their hybridS, mountain wMe· 
fish, and brown trout in decreasing order of dominance. 
Vegefatlon : The dominate su~able range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
sagebrushlgrass and con~er w~h a minor component of riparian and meadow (Figures 4 and 5). 
Vegetation is influenced by an Absaroka foothills landscape between 7000 and 9500 feet above sea 
Ievet. Annual precipitation varies from 18 Inches at the lower elevations to 30 inches at the upper 
elevations, the majority of that occurring in the winter. 
The vegetation is moving towar s desired cond~ion because of a voluntary reduction taken by the 
permittee for resource protection and because of lhe past deferred·rotation management system 
thai provided for improved plant vigor as well as plant rest and reproduction needs. This is based 
on present ungulate numbers. 
Under the present grazing system, there is an inability to rotate grazing on spring use un~s due to 
the ~ of the permittee to get livestock across the Woggins Fork River In early spring due to high 
wac8t'. 
r a::: limbe< harVest in lhis allotment created trans~ory range that livestock have been using in 
conjunc:Iion WIth suitable range. These pest halvest areas had been used to calculate forage 
capadIy and liVestock Slacking rates. 
Aspen prOVIdes for Important diversity In this allotment. Con~er encroachment and regenerat ion is 
• concern. Potenli<ll overbrowsing by ungulates on aspen r~ration Is also a concern. 
Adjoining private lands as well as the Wyoming Game and Fish Hab~at Un~s are providing supple· 
mental forage for wildlife which would otherwise use Ihis allotment in the fall, winter and spring. 
Crucial Winler Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk and bighorn sheep. 
Figure 2 shows the combined acres of crucial winter range occurring w~hin su~able range lor all 
big game wildlne issue species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Senlltive Specleo: These species are primarily addressed in biolog· 
ical assessments/evaluations on areas of varying geographical size depending on species (Appen· 
dix F). A small part of the allotment is w~hin the griuly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Resources: There are eight prehistoric cu~ural resource s~es recorded in this allotment 
on forest lands. One s~e has been evaluated as not eligible to the NRHP. Another s~e has been 
nominated to the NRHP. Four other s~es have been evaluated as eligible. The two remaining s~es 
have not been evaluated. 
Native American Culture.: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives 
Alternative A • No Uveltoc/c Grllzing 
There would be no perm~(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative B • Similar to that MOlt Rec.ntly Permitted · Propo •• d Action 
Under th is a~ernative, one grazing perm~ will be issued for a 10 year term that authorizes the grazing 
of 800 cow/caW pair from 6/26 to 10/10 (3766 AUM's when full stocked) . LNestock will continue to 
be managed under a 4·pasture modnied deferred· rotation grazing system. 
Altematlve C • Change From Current Management . Preferred Alternatlv. 
Under this a~ernative, the Bear Basin and Wayne's Hole un~s (1690 AUM's) of the Bear Creek 
allotment would be managed as un~s w~h the Wiggins Fork Allotment. Livestock grazing would 
consist of 800 cow/caW pair from 6/26 to 10/10 (3766 AUM's) and manages as a 6·pesture deferred 
rotation system. The permittee will be able to put his livestock across the river in the spring on the 
currently vacant Bear Basin/Wayne's hole un~s of the Bear Creek allotment. There would be 1690 
fewer AUM's of livestock use on this allotment 
Environmental Consequences 
Altematlv. A • No Uv.lloc/c Grazing 
Watershed (Including rlplrlln Ind lI.h.rl •• ): There would be no ,~e spec~ic effects other than 
the effects described In detail at the lorestwlde level under the No Action Atternatlve in Chapter II, 
Vegetation : Rangeland vegetation would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing, 
only wildlne and some occasional recreation livestOCk. Vegetation cond~ion will Improve in the short 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or away from deslrlKl cond~ion. This 
occurrence would depend on the amount and timing of the remaining use by wildlife as well as the 
use of other management tools such as prescribed fire. These effects are described In detail at the 
forestwlde level under the No Act ion A~ernat ive in Chapter II . 
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" wiId1~e populations exceed canying capacity there could be a downward trend in vegetation W 
overuse occurs. 
" a pennft is not issued. there is a possibility that the lands adjacent to the allotment could be 
developed. ThIS could displace wildlWe using the private land lor lorage onto the allotment in greater 
numbers and lor extended periods 01 time. This could lead to overuse 01 vegetation causing a 
downward trend in condftion unless big game wildl~e numbers are kept wfthin the carrying capacity 
level 01 the available habitat. 
Ctucial Winte, R.nge: The 3, 766AUM's 01 lorage currently allocated lor canle use would potentially 
be available lor use by wildl~e. However, since a determination has been made that the allotment 
ikely cannot continue to cany this amount 01 use wfthout a deterioration 01 range condftions. wise 
management 01 wildl~e would also call lor use below this high level. Nevertheless. this a~ernative 
would make available some addftional lorage capacity for wildl~e. Since nearly 5,000 acres of the 
suitable livestock range is also crucial winter range for elk or bighorn sheep, a substantial part of 
the addftional lorage would be available in important wintering areas. 
There has been no determination that addftional winter forage is needed to maintain the current elk 
ew bighorn sheep population objectives. However. the Wycwoing Game & Fish Department has 
indicated that with their acquisftion of the adjacent Spence-Moriarty property, they believe there is 
potent"" to increase the Wiggins Fork Elk herd population objective. This atternative would provide 
the maxirnum lewage potential to allow an increase 01 e numbers should such an increase be 
proposed in the Mure. 
This attemative would eliminate any potential for lorage con/licts between livestock and wildlWe. 
HowlM!f the effects 01 no livestock grazing on habitat condftions would depend on many factors 
inctuding the success 01 agencies in balancing habitat capability wfth wildlWe numbers. 
End.ngered, Threatened and Sen.ltlve Specie" Potential effects of grazing by commercial live-
stock would be removed (Appendix F and G). 
Herbge Resou,ce. : No livestock damage to Sftes WOUld occur. 
Native American Cul!ure" No potential conflicts would occur. 
AIIemetive B - Simile, 101M! Most Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action 
• - 19ot 
W.enhed (Including riparian and naher".): Application 01 appropriate measures in Appendix G 
reduce the potential adverse impacts Ircwo livestock grazing below the level 01 signifICance. tt 
..... take lew the suitable range to achieve desired condnion under this atternative as com-
pared to AfternatMl C. 
vegetation: Application 01 the appropriate measures in Appendix G wnh the existing 4-pasture 
modified det8fTed-rotatoon system and the fUll 800 head numbers will reduce potential Impacts frcwo 
lvestock and wildtde grazing on vegetation below the level 01 sign~icance. Vegetation will continue 
o move toward desired conditions. but at a very slow rate. As transnional range continues to move 
toward clima:<. less livestock use wi" occur on this range and n will shift more grazing pressure to 
the __ range The penTl4Itee wit! eventually have to reduce livestock numbers to account for 
the 10M oIt.-cwy range. K efIc exceed habitat capacity some dOWnward trend in some vegetative 
S98C- rn.t occur 
Crucial W/tICer R""f18: The lISIomaIed 3,766 AUM's 01 fewage CorlSumed by canie. Including that 
consumed on crucoal wlldlif. winter range. woufd remain unavailable for use by wlldlWe . 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment could provide 
less than the amount of forage for livestock being proposed under this atternative. This assumed 
the implementation of appropriate mftigating measures and still maintaining adequate reserves for 
the needs 01 wintering wildl~e and plant heatth. Range improvements or other sne spec~ic factors 
subsequent to the Plan analysis led to consideration 01 a higher amount of permitted livestock use. 
However. as mentioned above conifer regeneration on transitory range created by timber harvest 
during the 1960's has continued to decrease available capacity throughout the allotment including 
winter range areas. It does not appear that this allotment can continue to provide forage for this level 
of livestock use while still meeting objectives in other resource areas. including crucial winter ranges. 
Endangered, Th,eatened and Sensitive Species: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock efther will not affect any endangered 
or threatened species, or is not likely to adversely affect any such species. For sensftive species, 
livestock grazing might resutt in the loss of some individual plants or animals. should they occur on 
or in close proximny to the allotment. but the overall viabilny of the species in the planning area would 
remain intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a trend toward federal listing of 
any species. or a loss 01 species viability range wide. These determinations are base on the 
assumption that all appropriate mftigation measur· . are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
He'itag~ R~sources: The nominated sfte, one ' gible site. and one yet to be evaluated sne have 
been visually inspected and are not being impacted by livestock grazing activfties. The remaining 
five sftes have not been inspected for damage Irom livestock grazing. However. based on resutts 
of monitoring of the three sftes, the probability of adverse impacts is believed to be low. 
Native American Cultu,es: There have been no con~ems identified at this time. 
AIt~m.'lv~ C - Change f,om Current Management - Preferred AIIematlve 
Watershed (Including riparian and Ifaherle.) : This atternative would help offset the loss 01 transfto-
ry range frcwo succession. reduce the Intensity and duration 01 livestock Impacts on the existing 4 
pastures in the Wiggins Fork and help achieve desired condition sooner than Attemalive B. 
Vegetation: Application of the appropriate mnigation measures in Appendix G and a reduction in 
livestock use on this allotment would reduce potential impacts frcwo livestock and wildlWe grazing 
on vegetation below the level of signWicance. Vegetation would continue to move toward desired 
condft ions, but at a much faster rate because there will be a deferment system on spring range and 
addftional suitable range would be added to resolve transnory range problems. However. W elk 
exceed habitat capacity scwoe downward trend In range condition may occur. 
There will be 1690 fewer AUMs of livestOCk use on the Wiggins Fork allotment. 
Crucial Wlnte, Range : The estimated 2,076 AUM's of forage consumed by livestock on this 
allotment (the remaining t ,690 AUM's would be consumed on the Bear Creek Allotment). Including 
that consumed on crucial winter range would remain unavailable lor use by wlldl~e. However. this 
proposed level of use by livestOCk is more In line wfth anticlp ted capacity consid ring the continued 
loss 01 transnory range and needs for other resource objectives including those on transnlon I and 
crucial winter range areas. This atternative would also prOVide a bener opportunity lor incre Ing 
elk numbers than Atternative B, but less opportunity th n Atternative A should this beccwoe an 
objective. 
In order for the eNacts of livestock grazing on big game wildlife and winter habit t to rem In within 
cceptable limrts. the mitlg tion measures In Appendix G need to be Impl mented. 
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En<IMtgered .".,.",....., _ S.".ifIw S"",'e" The eIIects 01 this Memative would be similar to 
tI10se desctibed lor Memalive B. 
Herit»ge Re,....,.,_" As this proposal would distribute livestock over a larger area. long term 
presence in grazed areas would be less. Inspection 01 three s"es under present grazing system 
ondicate they are noc being impacted by livestock grazing activ"ies. Based on these resuks. the 
potencial lor impacts under the proposed Aftemalive C would be greatly reduced. 
_ American Cu/lu,." There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Cumulative Effects 
CunuIatM! eIIects is discussed in Chapter II. 
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BEAR CREEK ALLOTMENT (192) 
Affected Environment 
t>.mWf InIomwIt1on: This allOOnent IS located in the Bear Creek drainage of the Wind River Ranger 
Distnct (Fogure I -B) The rotlowing racts pertain to this allotment: 
AIoIment Status' 
PIIm1II(s) TVpe-
Number of Pennottees: 
Number of lNes!ock' 
Kind and Class of LM!Slock: 
Season of Use' 
EJ<poranon Date 
Management System: 
EltlSlong Improvements: 
HISIoricaIIy AUlAs have' 
TOIa! Acres 
Suot_ Acres 
Partially vacant since 1992 
Term 
2 (I vacant) 
75 horses and (800 cattle, vacant) 
Horses, CC1W/caW 
9/1 -10130, Horses; 6/26-10/10, Cattle 
12131/95 
S-pasture, defooed-rotation for cattle 
II miles fence, 4 water developments, I cow camp 
with shed 
Remained stable (Figure I) 
33,861 (Figure 2) 
11 ,892 (Figure 2) 
w'"_, Based on the cumulatrve eIIects analySIS, watersheds R 11 and R 12 were no! identifoed 
as w I!fSMds of c.,.".pm ! ppendix B) 
~: There are "76 acres 01 riparian wrthin the s .... table range. All riparl n areas are rooving 
owartI do!sored con<li!ions (Fogure 3) 
R s: Hostonc:aIIy all of lhe Forest tributaries on the Yellowstone basin w~h s~able habitat 
contaoowd Yellowstone cutttlroot trout, c&pl those boYe natur I migration barriers. Currently, 
C~ cont""", S a Rover cutthroat, Yellowstone cutthroat, their hybrids, mountaln whfteflSh, 
and bmwn trout on orde< domonance 
""",t .. """""9 towar<l!l desored condition because of lour Vears of /most 
past deferred management V tem t w provkIing r st and 
pecln Ths ed on pt'esent ungutat numbers, 
live tock trom the 
t livestock have been using 
had been used to calculate 
Conner encroachment and regener ion Is 
lOS on pen ~ Is so cconcern, 
Adjoining private lands, including the permittees, and the Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
Habitat Units are providing supplemental forage for wildlife that use these lands. 
Crucial Winter Range: This allotment contains crucial winter range for elk and bighorn sheep. 
Figure 2 shows the combined acres of crucial winter range occurring within suitable range for all 
big game wildlife issue species. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sen.itlve SpeCies: These species are primarily addressed in biolog-
ical assessmentS/evaluations on areas at varying geographical size depending on the species 
(Appendix F). This allotment is oUlslde the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
Heritage Resources: There are four prehistoric cultural resource sites recorded in this allotment. 
Native American Cultures: There have been no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternatives: 
Alternative A . No Livestock Grazing 
There would be no permit(s) issued for commercial livestock grazing. 
Alternative 8 - Similar to that Most Recently Permilled - Propo.ed Action 
UnderthlS alternative, one grazing perm" will be issued tor a to vear lerm that authorizes the grazinl) 
01 75 horses lrom 9/ 1 to 10/30 for 180 AUMs. Another perm" would be issued for grazing on the 
present vacant portion ofthis allotment for 800 cowlcaW pair from 6126 through 10/ 10 for 3766 AUMs 
or a total 01 3946 AUMs. The cattle would be managed under the present five unit deterred-rotation 
grazing svstem. 
Allernallve C - Change From Current Management - Preferred Allemallve 
Under this nernative, the Bear Basin nd Waynes Hole un"s at the allotment will be comb,ned WIth 
the adjacent Wiggins Fork allotment (see Wiggins Fork Allotment). The current c pacity of these two 
units is t690 AUMs or 800 cowlc n pair for 48 davs. The permitted numbers on the Wiggins Fork 
allotment is 800 cC1W/c W from 6126 to 10/10 for 3766 AUMs, A permit would be Issued'or the Wiggins 
Fork lIotment and Ihe Waynes Hole and Bear Basin unh. at th Be r Cr k Allotment for 800 
cowlcalf pair from 6/26 to 10110 for 3766 AUMs on the combined area, This would include edding 
back 10 the permIt the voluntary reduction the permittee took on Ihe Wiggins Fork Allotment lor 
resource protection. That reduction was due to conifer rogener tlon on Ir nsitory r nge This ction 
WOUld make the grazing system on Wiggin. Fork 8 &pasture modified de' rred rest-rotation svstem 
PermIts would be Issuod on th remaining u~lt. (C tI Rock, Alk II, nd E t Fork) 01 the Bem 
Cr ok lIotmont. On permit would be for 75 horse.lrom 9/ 1 to t0130 tor 180 AUM. nd n w 10 
year perm"(.) would be I ued for 400 cC1Wlc n pair from pproxim t Iy 7/ 1 to 9/30 tor 16 t9 AUM. 
(0 tot I 01 1799 AUlAs) Thi. Is ed on the most recant c pacify t for th .0 throo unot . This 
would be a 3-pasture modifled d , rred·rot tlon sVstem. This etlan r suns In shorter gr Ing 
season, which carrel tes 10 457 fewer AUlAs th n most recently p rmilled. Th 457 AUMs could b 
reIssued It ddltlon I c p Ify Is ov II ble ner thr Ve rs of Impl ment tlon nd monItoring nd 
the Irespass c,lItl probl m Is r solVed 
No ddlllonol structural r nge Improv ment will be necessary to Implemellt this Iternatlve It tho 
rosorve c pacify IS not ISSUed Ih re wut ,1d reductl n 01457 AUM on th Be r Croek Allotmont 
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Environmental Consequences 
AIIemalin A . No liVestock Grazing 
Watershed" (Including rlpartan and IIsherles) : There would be no s~e specitic livestock grazing 
effects GIller than lhe effects descnbed in detail at Ihe forestwide level under the No Action 
lemallVe on Chapler II 
Vegetation: Rangeland vegetatIOn would no longer be affected by commercial livestock grazing. 
only _e and some occasIOnal recreation livestock. Vegetation cond~ion will improve in the shan 
erm, but tn the klng term It coutd move toward climax or away from desired condition. This 
occurrence would ""pend on the amount and timIng of the remaining use by wildlffe as well as the 
use 01 Glher management tools such as prescribed lire. These effects are described in detail at the 
forl!SlW1de level under the 0 ActIOn A~emative in Chapter II. 
~ Wimer ~.: The 180 AUMs 01 forage currently being consumed by the 75 horses. and 
the remaonong avaolab'e capacity 01 the allotment would become available for use by wlldlffe. This 
aftematlVe would maJo.e available considerable additIOnal lorage capacity lor wlldlofe. SInce over 
4.000 acres 01 the SUIIdbIe range IS also crucial elk winter range. a substantial part of the add~ional 
forage woufd be av",labfe In an area 01 primary importance to wildlffe. 
There has been no determinahon that additional winter forage is needed to maintain the current elk 
herd popufatlOn objectIVe. The Wyoming Game & Fish Department has indicated that with their 
acquosoloon 01 the adjacent Spence-Moriarty ranch. there is potential to increase the Wiggins Fork 
E herd popufatoon objectIVe However. no such Increase IS currently being proposed. This a~ema· 
""" woufd provide he maxomum forage potential to allow an Increase of elk numbers should such 
an oncreaose be proposed on lhe luture 
Thos aftemal0V9 would elimInate any potential for lovestock/Wildlife forage conflicts on crucial winter 
ranges However the effects or no lovestock grazIng on habitat cond~ions would depend on many 
fac~ onclUding the success of agencoes In balancing habItat capability with wildlife numbers. 
E~. ThrNfened and Sensitive Species: PGlential effects 01 grazing by commercial live· 
k woufd be removed (Appendox F and G) 
He~ Resources: No livestock damage to s~es would occur 
Hat ","-rlun CuII",e.: No potent I conlllc1s would occur 
8 SImiIM to fhllt Mo t RflCem~ Permlfled • Propo ed Action 
W-.._ (including riper n end flah rlea) : Application 01 ppropri te me sures In Appendix G 
.... "-'" n 0< ~ _ condillon and redUce lhe potentoal adIIerse Impact. from 
k ong betow the _ 01 ognor_ Fully stocking this alkllment woll preclude uSIng a 
"" unl to help t"" WJgg~ Fort< move tow ds de Ired cond~ion sooner 
'1 
downward trend will occur ff trespass livestock from the Wind River Reservat ion continue to use the 
East Fork drainage resu~ing in utilization signfficantly above the amount allocated for livestock. 
Cruciaf Winter Range: The estimated 3.946 AUMs of forage consumed by livestock. including that 
consumed on crucial wildlife winter range. would remain unavailable for use by wildlife. 
A determination was made during the analysis for the Forest Plan that this allotment could pro·,ide 
more than the amount of lorage lor livestock being proposed under this a~emative. This also 
assumed the implementation of appropriate mrtigating measures and still maintaining adequate 
reserves for the needs of wintering wildlife and plant heatth. However, ecological succession has 
reduced the available capacity in some areas. Trespass grazing has also hindered reaching des;red 
range conditions. Implementing this a~emative would forego current opportunrties to signfficantly 
increase the rate of reaching desired allotment haMat cond~ions. It would also not allow manage-
ment lIexibility needed to relieve grazing pressure and help attain desired cond~ions on parts 01 the 
Wiggins Fork allotment. 
Endangered, Threatened and Sensitive Species: A determination has been made that the pro-
posed type and amount of grazing by commercial livestock either will not affect. or IS not Iokely to 
adversely affect. any endangered or threatened species. For sensrtive species. lIVestock .grazlng 
might resu~ in the loss 01 some individual plants or animals. should they occur on or In close 
proximity to the allotment. but the overall viability of the species in the planning area ,,:,O~ld remain 
intact. The proposed action is also not expected to cause a tr~nd toward federal Iostlng ot ~ny 
species. or a loss of species viability rangewide. These determinatIons are based on the assumptIon 
that all appropriate mrtigation measures are implemented (Appendix F and G). 
Heritage Resources: There have been no observed impacts from grazing to any srtes. 
Native American Cultures: There have bee no concerns identified at this time. 
Alternative C • Change from Current Management · Preferred Alternafive 
Wafershed (including riparian and fisheries) : This a~ernative will help reduce the intenSIty and 
duration of livestock use on t Wiggins Fork and Bear Creek all ments. This will offset localized 
Impacts and help achieve dL sored cond~ion sooner on .he Bear Creek allotment. 
Vegefatton : Application of the appropriate mrtigation measures in Appendix G and combining the 
Bear Basin and Waynes Hole unrts of this lIotment with the Wiggins Fork allotment will reduce 
potential impacts from livestock and wlldlile grazing on vegetation below the I vel of signiflcanc~. 
This will allow rest on the Bear Creek and Waynes Hole units every other year. This allotment WIll 
be managed as a modilied deferred rest·rotation system. Veg ta'ion will continue to move toward 
d )slred conditIons on these lIotments at much last r r te than Mern tlve B. 
On the Be r Cr ek allotment the ppllcation of appropri te mItigation measures In Appendix G . 
Implementation 01 3·p sture modified d ferred-rot tion system. nd I ter livestock on·date (7/ 1) 
WIll increase plant vigor, This will reduce potenti I Impacts Irom livestOCk nd wildlife grazing o,n 
veget tion below th level of Igniflcance whll restocking the v ~ nt lIotment. Vag t tion WIll 
continue to move toward desired conditions fester th n ~ernatlve B, Howev r. If elk popul tion. 
exceed h bltat c p CIty, especl Ily on e rly spring r nge. some pi nt species m y be dversely 
ffected. If tresp SS livestock Irom the Wind RIVer R serv tlon continue to USy the E t Fork unIt. 
a downward trend in range condition m y continue. 
Crucla' Winter R nge: The estimated 1.799 AUMs 01 lor ge consumed on Ih three rem Inlng unIts 
of the Bear Creek allotment ar well s Ihe 1.690 AUMs consumed on the two units th t would be 
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grazed 10 conlunction with the Wiggins Fork allotment would be unavailable for use by wildlife. 
However. this is approximately 457 AUMs less than would be consumed by livestock on the same 
area under Attemative B. The effects of thrs action would be to reach desired condit ions on crucial 
wtnter range and other areas at a faster rate assuming other influences on vegetation conditions 
remauJed the same. 
Prvnary benefits to wildlffe would occur on crucial winter range and trans~ional range on both 
atIoIments ~ this anemative is implemented. 
In order 'or the effects of domestic livestock grazing on big game wildlffe and winter habitat to remain 
with,n acceplable lim~s. the measures in Appendix G need to be implemented. 
End~ng.r.d, Threatened and Sensitive SpeCies: The effects of this alternative would be similar 
to those descnbed for Anemative B above (Appendix F and G.) 
Heritage Resources: There have been no observed impacts from grazing to any sites. Potential for 
tmpacts would be less under the proposed system due to beller distribution over a wider area. 
N_e American Cultures: There have been no concerns identffied at this time. 
Cumula' Ie Effects 
CumulatIVe effects IS discussed in Chapler II. 
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SALT CREEK ALLOTMENT (196) 
Affected Environment 
PfImfIf Intormaflon: This.allolment is located in the South Fori< Warm Springs Creek drainage of 
the Wind RM!r Ranger DlStrtct on the Shoshone National Forest (Figure I-B). The following facts 
penain to this aItotmenI: 
AAotment Status: 
Pemtit(s) Type: 
Number 01 Permittees: 
Number 01 Livestock: 
Kind and Class 01 Livestock: 
Season 01 Use: 
Expiration Date: 
lAanagement System: 
Existing ImprOYements: 
H"1St0ficaJly AUM's have: 
T Olaf Acres: 
SuilaIlIe Acres: 
Vacant since t 992 
Term 
1 
800 
Cattle, cow/caW 
7/ 1 to 9130 
deferred-rOlation 
19.5 miles fence, 4 cow camps, 4 corrals 
Increased (Figure 1) 
9,086 (Figure 2) 
6,130 (Figure 2) 
w..,.lt«I: Based on the cumulative ef!ects analysis, wate<Shed R20 was not identified as a 
-...shed 01 concern (Appendix B). 
Ri".,tMr. There are 245 acres 01 riparian within the su~able range. In general, most of the riparian 
IS fIlOII1ng towards with some meeting desired eond~ion (Figure 3). 
Fi Mrler. Historically, all 01 the Forest tributaries in the Yellowstone basin wnh su~able habitat 
contaoned Yetlowslone c,:,"hroat trout, except those above natural migration barriers. Currently, the 
SoIAh Fork 01 Warm Spnngs Creek cOntains rainbow, hybrids and eastem brook trout in order of 
donwIanca 
V~: The dorrwIata _aIlIe range vegetation type and cond~ion on this allotment is 
oagaCrushIgrass and c:onhr with a minor cotnponer>t 01 riparian and meadow (Figures 4 and 5). 
Veget;IIIon is inII\Ienca<I by a grantlJC mountain ~ b«ween 9000 and t 0000 feel above sea 
- A_age annual pr . ion is about 40 Inches, the majority 01 that oc:curring In the winter. 
The wgelatlOO ., ttlos IIIoIIVlent os moving towards desired eond~1on because of four years 01 rest 
ant) and because 01 a pest 2-pestura daferred-rolation grazing system that was providing for 
rail, omprOYed..gar and reproduction for pi nt species. ThIs is based on prasent ungulate numb<lrs. 
Pas! omIlarllaow5l ere ad some tranMory range that livestock have been using in CC>njunc11on 
range TheH pest ~ areas had been used to calculate forage capeclfy and 
~-ong 
CNcJaI Irinfw IIarIgor. ThIS IIIoImant _ not cOntain crucial winter range for wiIdI~e species 
-. poosiI)IIt forage compar ion ._h """"toc~ has been iden\ifl8d an issue. 
E-.,.,..,. nttaM __ SanaIIJ\Ie Specla.: TheH species are primarily addressed in bloklg-
lUI on area 01 varying geographiC:aI sa. depending on species (Appen-
... F) ThIS aIklIrnenl os 0U!SIde the grfuly r8C0IIIf'( zome 
• ~ t, 
Heritage Re.ou", .. : There are three prehistoric cu~ural resource s~es recorded in this allotment. 
One s~e has been evaluated as not eligible to the NRHP. One s~e, Union Pass, is on the National 
Register of Historic Places. The remaining s~e, has not boIen formally established or evaluated. 
Nallve American Culture" There have been no concerns identified at this time, however, there are 
trad~ional cu~ural properties and values in this general locale. 
Alternatives: 
Altemalive A - No Uve./oclc GrRlng 
There would b<I no perm~(s) issued lor commercial livestock grazing. 
Altema/lve B - Similar 10 Illal Mo.' Recently Permitted - Propo.ed Action 
Under this anemative, 1 grazing perm~ will b<I issued lor a 10 year term that authorlzes the grazing 
01 800 cow/caW pair from 7/1 to 9130 for 323B AUlA 's. Livestock will continue to b<I managed under 
a 2-pasture, deferred-rotation grazing system. 
Under this a~ernative, the Fish Lake allotment would b<I managed w~h the san Creek allotment. 
Livestock grazing would consist 01 800 cow/caW pair from 7/1 to 9130 lor a total 01 323B AUlA 's, This 
a~emative would use the Fish Lake Allotment as a spring use pasture from 7/1 to 7130 for t 056 
AUlA's and the Sa~ Creek allotment as a late summer 2-pasture deferred system from 7/31 to 9/30 
for 2182 AUlA 's. 
This ~emative will shift the on-date for this allotment from 7/1 to 7/31. It will rotate one p sture for 
earty grazing one year and lall grazing the next year. 
There will b<I t 056 fewer AUlAs oIll'Iestock use on this allotment and 613 lewer AUlAs 01 livestock 
use on the Fish Lake allotment for a total reduction of 1669 AUlAs, 
Environmental Consequences 
Alternative A - No uv..'oclc Ora/ng 
Watershed (Including riparian and fisherieS): There would b<I no sne specKle etfacts other th n the 
etfacts described in detail at the forestwlde level under the No Action A~ernative In Chopter II. 
Vegelallon: Rangeland vegetation would no longer b<I alfacted by commerc I INa tock grazing, 
only wlldlKa nd some occ Ional recreation Il'Iastock. V"Ilet tion condnion will Improva In the hort 
term, but in the long term ~ could move toward climax or ew y from desired condition. ThiS 
occurrence would depend on the amount nd timing of the rem nlng u a by wildlll w II the 
use 01 other management tools such as prescribed ftr., The • enacts ata d scribed In det II t the 
forestwlde level under the No Action A~ernat1'l8 In Chepter II, 
Crucial Winter Range: The 3,238 AUlA's of foraga • tlmated to be con umed by liva tock In 
Anarnative B would b<I av il bIe for usa by wlldl~ • However, Incll the lIotment dOe not cont In 
CWR lor elk. bighorn sheep, or moose, In sunable range, rry b<lnefh to these pec would occur 
In ncOl CWR re . Potential forage competnion betw"n 1111 tock nd wildlife on such re were 
not determined to b<I Issues for an lysis In this environmental essment. 
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Thos aII __ would eIimIoate any poIenloal For livestock/Wildl~e forage conflicts. 
~. TPItut __ Se".itlYe SPfl!I .. : POIential eIIects 01 grazing by commercialliv ... 
sltd would be n!rT1OII8d (Appendix F and G). 
_~ Re.ource" No livestock damage to SItes would occur. 
_ AnMricMI CuIIure,: No poIential conflicts would occur. 
AbmiItJft 8 - SImiIM to that Most Recently Permitted - Proposed Act/on 
Wlfenhed (including riparian Ind n.herfa): Aoplication 01 appropriate measures in Appendix G 
• maonIaon desired condiIion a.er time and reduce me poIential adVerse impacts Irom livestock 
grtIZ1f19 below the _ 01 signdicance. 
V~: Applcation 01 me appropriate measures In Appendix G will reduce poIential Impacts 
from ock and wildlife grazing on vegetation below the _ 01 slgniflCanca. Vegetation Will 
conIlOU8 to m<MI toward desinId conditions but at a slower rate than Aftemative C. 
As tnlnSillOnaI range ConclflUflS to mova toward climax. less livestock use wilt occur on this range 
and will more grazlOQ pressure to the SUItable range. Appropriate measures In Appendix G 
need to be applied OIherwise suiIabIe range could beC<lme CN9r used and a downward trend in 
""9IIl mary occur 
CIucIaI ., RMIgoe: Under 1I'1IS ali_lYe. the tlmated 3.238 AUM's 0I1orage consumed by 
-.xli would agaw'I beC<lme unavailable For use by wildl~a. However. no significant Forage compe-
. pr-... ---. livestock and wlldl~ have been idenlilled. and previously naled. the 
does no( Contain crucial wioler range in suitable range. Nev8l1heless. implementing this 
... would t85uII ., moving toward desired OIIerall habitat conditions a slower rata when 
compared to A _ ... C. The habiIaI whICh would be aIIected Is seasonal ranges OIher than winter 
range whICh went naI delermll'led to be ISSues For this analySIS. 
E~. TIItNt __ Sen IVe SPfl!les: A determinalion has been made that the pro-
poMd type and amount 01 grazlOQ by commercial livestock her will naI aIIect any endangered 
or ....., spec-. or .. no( .., to adII9fS4IIy aIIect any such spec: • For sens~ive spec_ 
g lOQ moght t85uIIln me 01 some IndMduaI or • should they occur on 
or" clOM proximlly to the allotment, but the ~ YiatIifiIy 01 the species in the planning artNI would 
The ptOpOII8d IS naI peeled to _ lrend t d federal ting 01 
01 .tabiIiIy range _ . TI\ese delerminalions .... baSed on the 
approp1ate mil ion lrnpIernenced (Appendix F and G) 
N _ Register h Is naI being adV.,..., imp8cted by 
no( ~nown W there .... lmpacts to the Ieged he or ineligtble site by fly tock 
this time. hOw ..... lher ra 
: ThIs ... would IWIp <9dUce the inlensily and 
hIng _ condition lJOOO8I' than Mernat"" a 
Vegetation: Application 01 the appropriate mhigation measures in Appendix G, using th~ Fish Lake 
allotment as a spring riparian pasture, and reducing 1056 AUMs w~ld reduce potentl~ 1 Impacts 
from livestock and wildl~e grazing on vegetation below the level 01 significance. vegetatlon.would 
continue to move toward desired condhions. much faster than A~emative B. This a~ematlVe Will 
compen. ... te for the transholY range that is being 1051 to succession. 
Crucial Winter Range: Under this a~e" .dtive, the estimated 2,182 AUM's 01 forage ~onsumed by 
livestock would become unavailable for use by wildl~e. However. this forage occurs In non-crucial 
winter range areas and thus is not directly relevant to this issue: This aftemative wo~ld resuft . in 
reaching OIIerall desired habitat condhions faster than whh A~ernat .. e B. and would prOVide benef"s 
to wildl~e in other impor1ant areas such as riparian habitat as noted above. 
Endangered, Threatened and SensitIVe SPfl!/e" The effects 01 this a~ernative on these Issues 
would generally be the same as described f.)r Mernative B above. However, the potential for any 
adVerse impacts from livestock grazing would be lower. 
Herlt~ R.source" Impacts and potential for Impacts would be similar to those discussed under 
Memative B. 
HatlVe AmerIcan Cu/lu,." There have been no concerns identified at this time. however. there re 
tradhional c~ural proper1ies and values in this general locale. 
Cumulative Effects 
Cumulative eflects is discussed In Ch pter II. 
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AllOTMENT 
Appendix A 
Glossary 
A designated area of land available for livestock grazing. " is the basic land un~ used in the management 
of livestock on National Forest System lands. 
AllOTMENT MANAGEMENT PlAN (AMP) 
A document that specifies the actions to ba taken on individual allotments to manage and protect the 
rangeland resources and reach the stated set of objectives. 
ANIMAL UNIT (AU) 
One mature (1000 lb.) cow or the equivalent baSed upon average daily forage consumption of 26 pounds 
of dry matter per day. 
ANfMAL UNIT MONTH (AUM) 
The amount of feed or forage required by an animal un~ for one month. (Factors used to calculate forage 
use by othor kinds and classes of animals are a:; fOllOWS: Ory Cow = t .O AUM: Cow wRh ca~ » 1.32 AUM: 
Canle-Yearling _ 0.7 AUM: Ewe with lamb _ 0.3 AUM: Horse » 1.2: Elk - 0.5 AUM: Oeer » 0.19 AUM: 
Bighorn Sheep » 0.2. 
BANK SHEARING 
Where a portion 01 stream bank has lost ~s Integrity and fallen Into the stre m from mechenical disturbance 
.uch as hoof action. lack of veget tlon for root support. or other natur I ceuses such s stream me nder-
Ing. 
BENCHMARK 
Representative. onen permanent. reference s~8S which reflect the resu~s of man gement actions In the 
shortest tima It mas (FSM t 905.7). 
8/00NERS/TY 
The dlstrtbutlon nd bund nce 01 dl1ferent pi nt and nlmal commun~le nd species w~hln I ndsc.pe. 
8/0LOGICAL ASSESSMENT 
lysis of . n 8C\1on on n endanger8d or thr tgnod specl . 
8/0LOOICAL EVALUATION 
E~ n lysis of n ACtion on sen ~IV. species. 
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lor plant ond animal popuIaIions ond condition und"lr opIimaI environmental condiIions. 
Yaorog Iwigs. ond tender shoots 01 shrubs or OIher woody plants that animals such as big game 01 _ consurTlIL 
The -..gIl number 01"'- and/or wildlife wI1ich may be sust_ on a management unit compatible 
~ oIljac::IMIs lor the unit In addition to site chanIcIeristics. ~ is a function 01 management 
IID* ond ~ inllI'Isity. 
ClA$$ OF LNESTOCK 
group 01 a kind oIlNesIock. 
W8lWS ." wNch no IUr1her water quaIiIy cIagradaIion by point source discharges OIher than 
- be IIOwed. Nonpaint soun:.s of poI\JIion shall be concroled through implementation of 
oppropriate belt ~ ptaCtices. 
ClA$$ 2 !A1VIS 
ocr... INn !hoM cIIIssiIIed as Class I . wNch ant determined to: be pres8flIly 
IISh; 01 '- the hydrologic and nann! w ... quaIiIy poIen1la1 to support game fish: or 
indUdt rurs«y __ 01 food soun:.s lor game IIsh. 
bewIg ,..., prtmariIy lor the purpou of resale or 1IaughI .... as opposed to livestock used lor 
01 'guIdIt 
~IIOUS 
.. , 
.' -
..-s otftty to the ~ pM of crue ... wtnI ... 
dUrii'lg the period J-.y I to h 1 (Forwt 
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS 
The effects on the environment which resutts from the incremental impact 01 the action when added to OIhar 
past. present and reasonably loreseeable future actions regardless 01 what agency (Federal or non-
F ederaQ or person undertakes such other actions. 
DECIDUOUS 
Plants that shed foliage at end of the growing season. 
DEFERRED ROTATION GRAZING SYSTEM 
Grazing on the majofity 01 the allotment is deferred (delayed) for a part of the grazing season. The 
deferment is rOlated each year so that the vegetation in each grazing un~ may receive the benefit 01 the 
deferment. 
DEPENDENT EXISTING INDUSTRY 
An industry that depends on the Forest (commercial livestock grazing) for sustaining the industry as a 
viable operation. 
DESIRED FUTURE CONDmON 
A cond~ion that is met over time through achievement 01 the long-term goals and objectives established 
in the Forest Plan. 
DETERIORATED RANGE 
Range In less than satisfactory cond~ion relative to desired cond~ion. 
ENDANGERED SPECIES 
Any species In danger 01 extinction throughout all or a significant portion 01 ~s ranga. 
GRAZING PERMIT 
The document which authorizes use and management. for 8 period 01 up to 10 ye_ of the grazing 
ruource on NFS lands or OIhar lands under Forest Service control for purposes of livestock production. 
(four types) 
Term Grulng Perm": Document used to authorize Indllliduais. pannershlps. or corporations to 
graze IlIIestock W only NFS grazing capacMy Is Invo/IIed. tt peclfles the number. kind, class and 
number of lIIIestock as well as the ar .. of use. 
Te,m Grazing AMoclllllon Perm": Document Issued 10 g'Ulng assoclationa In accordance wRh 
36 CFR m .7 to promote cooperallve oris In ~ of NFS 1andI. " speclfles the number . 
kind. c nd number 01l1li ock as well as the .... 01 use. 
Te,m P,lIIlIIe Land Q,ulng Perm": Document uad to persDnI whO control grulng lands 
adjacent to N tlonel For t Sy tent IandI and whO waNe excluaNe '1IOI1ng use 01 these lands to 
the United $I lor the full period the psrmK Is to be Issued. tt peclfles the number. kind, class 
and number of livestock as well the .,.. 01 use. 
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T _ Gluing P ....... willi On-Otf Provt.lona: Document Issued when a portion of a logical grazing 
area contains NFS lands or other lands under Forest Service control and lands controlled by the 
penni( _ . The intanl Is to promoIe effICient use 01 intermingled ownership. ~ specifies the 
number. kind. class and number of livestock as well as the area 01 use. 
GIIANT PROCESS (See permilissuance procedure) 
GlllZZLY IlEAl! RECOV£RY ZONE 
The """" in each grtzzl'f bear ecosystem (Shoshone National Forest Is part 01 the r ellowstone ecosystem) 
wiII1in which the popuIaIion and habitat criteria lor achievement 01 recovery will be measured. ~ includes 
an area large enough and 01 suIIicIent habitat quality to support a recovered grtzzly bear population 
(USFWS Grizzly Bear Recovery Plan. 1995). 
HEAVY USE PASTIJRE 
One 01. or the 1itsI. pastUre grazed in a rotation grazing system. A higher level oIlorage utifization Is allowed 
Decause the grazed planes will I\aVe time to ' &-grow prior to the end 01 the growing season. 
HE1fD UNrT OBJECTIVE 
The desinId number 01 big game animafs lor an identified population lor a referenced area (herd un_). 
0«lj0IdMIs are usually quardied in terms 01 post season population Ievefs and are estabflshed by the 
wyoming Game and FISh Department 
mound or ridge caused by mechanicaf (hoof) or rrost action in areas 01 high soil moisture. 
A group 01 ~ f\'om dill ...... raource backgrounds assembled to sollie a probfem or perform a 
The I1ICognims thai no one ocienIiIic discipfine is sufliclently broad to adequately sollie the 
prOOfent 
E~ Policy Act of 1969 daIlnes an UIIIS point 01 discussion. debate. or dispute 
cor..,._10 the paMI'ICiaI erMronrnenIaI lSSOCfaIed ~II • proposed action. Significant issues .,. 
A • 
... malMs. pnlSCtibe rniIlgaIlon measures. or enafyze ~alllllacts. I UIIS are 
01 the en! of ttIeit geographfc dfstribution. the duration 01 their lIIIect • or the 
Of __ conIfIct. NonttIgniIIcar' IMoes .,. no! used In the environmenltll _lysis. 
the sccpe 01 the proposed action. The may afrHdV be decided by 
Ngher lWeI dKiIion. The UII may be Irrafevanc to lhe decision to be 
con_1ted nonsfgrIilicanc • conjec1ur and no! suppot1ed by scientific 
cbing the scoping proc: 0 CFR 1500. 1 (b). 0 CFR I SOO.2(b). <10 CFR 
<10 CFR 1501 7. CFR 150:Z.2(b) 
objectives. A key area guides the general management 01 the entire area of which _ is a part. For this 
analysis. key areas can be located on uplands. in riparian. along streams and in winter range. 
KINO OF LNESTOCK 
Species of livestock (e.g. sheep. callie. goats. horses). 
LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE (m~igate below the level of) 
A Finding Of No Significant Impact (FONSI) is a document by a Federal agency briefly presenting the 
reasons why an action. not otherwise excluded (40 CFR 1508.4). will not have a significant effect on the 
human environment and for which an environmental impact statement therefore will not be prepared. The 
FONSI is a crucial legal finding. by an agency's responsible official. that no sign~icant environmental 
impacts (effects) will occur. If the official cannot sign the FONSI. the agency must prepare an Environmental 
Impact Statement before taking any actions relating to the proposed action. 
The FONSI is keyed to a subjective 'hreshold of sign~icance' as determined by the responsible official. 
who must rely on information in the Environmental Assessment (and all ~s supportive information). The 
agency has the legal burden to demonstrate that no sign~icant effects are even likely. M~igatlng measures 
and subsequent mon~oring are often prescribed to assure any potential effects are below the 'hreshold 
of sign~icance'. 
Significance under NEPA requires a consideration of 'context' and 'intensity' (40 CFR 1508.27) 
(a) Context · This means that the significance of an action must be analyzed in several contexts such as 
society as a whole (human. nationa~. the a"ected region. the affected interests. and the locality. Sign~1-
cance varies whh the setting of the proposed action. For Instance. in the case of a s"e-spec~lc action. 
sign~icance would usually depend upon the effects In the locale rather than In the world as a whole. Both 
short·and tong-term effects are relevant. 
For example: The context of the effects of a timber sale w~hln the state of Washington Is entirely 
different from the e"ects of the same timber sale on a one mile square island. 
The me would be true for a nucle r plant located in the middle of the desert in Nevacla as opposed 
to one Ioc ted In the middle of M nh lIan Island. 
The context may vary by resource lor one partiCular project. For ex mpl . often w tershed or wildlife 
e"ects can usually be Ilmhed to the watershed or the wlldl~e h bh t unit where economic or socIal 
e"ects may have to be an Iyzed on 8 county. region. or state basis. 
(b) Intensity · This refers to the severity of Impact. Responsible o" iclafs must be r In mind th t more thUn 
one agency may make decisions bout pertl I aspects of malor action. The lollowlng should be 
considered In !IV u tlng intensity: 
(I)lmpactsth tm ybebothbenefiCl I nd dVerse. A slgnlflc nt effectm y exl t 8Ven~theFeder I 
agency believe th t on bel nce the effeet will be beneffcl f. 
(2) The degree to whiCh the proposed lion " eets public h nh or saf ty. (use of pe ticid s Is 
good ex mple here or lhe In I II lion 01 nuCI r power pI nt) . 
(3) Unique characterl tics of the geogr phic r. uch proximity 10 historIc or cunur I resourc ... 
perk lands. prime IarmiandS. wetl nd • wild and scenic rfllers. or ecotogiC Ily c r~ 1 . , areas. 
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(4) Tho! degree to which the eIIects 00 the quality 01 the human envirooment are likely to be highly 
~, 
(5) Tho! degree to which the possible eIIects 00 the human environment are highly uncertain or 
'""""'" unoque or unlcnown risl<s (an example might be introduction 01 genetically anered fish into 
a Sln!am). 
(6) Tho! degree to which the action may establish a precedent for Mure actions w~h signifICant 
eIIects or represents a decision in principle abouI a future consideration. 
(7) WheIher the action is related to other actions ~h individually insignificant but a cumulatively 
signiIicanI mpact 00 the environment. Significance cannot be avoided by terming an action tempo. 
raI'{ or by _ing ~ down into smaft component parts, 
Tho! degree to which the action may adIIerseIy aIIect districts, ~es, highways. structures. or 
oqecIs ed in or eigibfe lot listing in the National Register 01 Historic Places or may cause loss 
or destNcIion 01 signiIicanI 5denIific, cuftural. or historical resources. 
('91 The degree to which the action may adIIerseIy aIIect an endangered or threatened species or 
haboCaI thai has been determined to be critical under the Endangered Species Act 01 t 973, 
( to) Whelherthe __ aviolation 01 Federal. State. or local law or requirements imposed 
lor the protection 01 the IIrI'IironmenI (such as violation 01 State water quality standards). 
UGHT USE PASTURE 
One 01. or the • pes\ln grazed in a roIaIlon grazing system, A lower _ 01 forage utHization is 
presc:tII)ed because the grazed pIanIS will not have time to re-grow prior to the end 01 the growing season. 
fIAAHAQEM£"., DfCATOR SPfClfS 
Those species whoch indIcare _at suIIabiIIy lot other species with similar _at needs. 
VITJQA7IOjIf 
IiIOfJWIUJ OfFfMEo.lIOTATION GRAZING SYS7f'M 
A 01 dlfllmld4'Otalion system due to time or geogrIIIlhk:8f IimiIMions. (Ie. not all units may be 
dIIWred due 10 01 ., e In the grazing seaeon.) 
" " 
NON-NATNE FISH 
Introduced fish species that are not native to this area. 
NONSIGNIFICANT ISSUE 
See 'Issue' 
NOXlOUS WEEOS 
Plant species designated by federal or state law that possess one or more of the : haracteristics 01 being 
aggressive and dillicuft to manage. paras~ic . a carrier or host 01 serious insects or disease. and being 
non-native. new to. or not common to the Un~ed States. 
OPEN HERDING GRAZING SYSTEM 
A grazing system usually associated w~h sheep. The livestock is loosely herded so that less physical 
damage (trailing) is done and more effective use 01 the range is obIained. 
PASTURE 
See Un~ 
PERENNIAL STREAM 
Streams that flow throughout the ye r and from source to mouth. The channel bed lies below the local 
water table throughout the average water year. 
PERMIT ISSUANCE PROCEDURE 
Oualifled appticants may be IsSued perm~ w~h term status through prior use. the gr nt process. purchase 
01 base property or livestock wfth waiver. or Interchange 01 perm~ wfth Clher agencies. 
Grazing capacity is not avail bIe to grant untit the following obligations have been met 
Permittees receive their share 01 any increased capacity as resuft 01 range improvements in which 
they hew contributed. 
Stocking reductions made w~hln the past 10 ye rs are restored. 
Overstocking elsewhere on the Fore t is reso.'IIed 
Needs 01 Clher resources have been met In accordance w~h the Forest Plan. 
" the above nem have been met or do not apply. then the following list applies lot allocating av 'Iable 
c paclly. 
Prasent permittees on the IIOtment. wfthln upper IIm~s restrictions nd bu. property requirements. 
permitt son Clher allotm.nts. wfthln upper limns restrictions nd bu. property requirements. 
BlM Permittees on BLM IIotmen1S thai need tocklng reductions. 
New apptIcents who II. eligible and qualWIed. 
In addition t'" IotIowlng consider Ions.... pptlcable: 
Eligible IIPPficants whoa sole INellhood IS ,...,.,,';ng. not !dellne. 
Eligible eppIlcants tor which lorest Itotment would round out their oparotron. 
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A person or encily thai has mel certain qualifications and has been issued a term grazing permft. 
The terms 'prOgrarnmalic' rand "pnljeCI1ever or 'Site-specific' refate to the nature and scope of Forest Plan 
dIIasions. FOI'lI!SI Plans establish long-term goals. objectives, standards and guidelines. establishing a set 
of _ c:ondiIions" Of 'ordinances". Specific activities are latter proposed to implement lhe Forest Plan 
or """'" Ihe Forest I.-d attaining the desired conditions rel1ected in the goals and objectives. 
M approwd land and Resource ManagemenI Plan or Forest Plan is the product of a comprehensive 
_ and c:orTWTW1I process established by Congress in lhe National Forest Management Act (NFMAt 
The ~ of a Forest Plan establishes direction so that an future decisions in the planing area will 
onckJde an "InIIIrdiscipII approach to achieYe integrated consideration of physical. biological. econom-
IC and_ sciances.' t6 USC 16C)()&(b). 604(1). 1604(91. and 1604 (i) The Forest Plan provides direction 
10 assure cooodlrli1lioo ,of muIipIe-uses (outdoor recreaIion. range. timber. watershed. wildlife and fish. and 
~ and _ yMlld of products and services. 16 USC 1604(a) Forest Ptan approval results in: 
EstabIshment of knst muIIipIe-use goals and objectives. 36 CFR 219. I I (b) : 
Est~ of knst-_ managamenI requirements (standards and gukIaIines) to fulfill lhe 
rwqUr..- of t 5 USC 1604 applying 10 fUtunt actMI~ (resource integration requirements 36 
CFR 219. 1310 219.27): 
EstaCIbhT*. of managamenI atHS and managamenlara direction (management ara prescrip. 
. IIPPYfng 10 fUtunt actMIles in thai management area (resoun:a Integration and minkoom 
spKiIIc managamenI requiramanIs) 36 CFR 219. I I (c): 
o.;gn.r;on of suhbIa timbef t.nd (16 USC 1604(k) and 36 CFR 219. 14) and establishment of 
..,."..,.. q&.IIIf'dy (1 5 USC 161 I and 36 CFR 219. 16): 
Noo~..w0c:ati0n8 of wiIdefn.s IKOmmIII tdatioolS where 36 CFR 219. 17 .ppHes: and 
~. of moniIoring and ..-..rion ~ 36 CFR 219. I I (d) . 
"'-'- MI out .....-.gament prescrlplions with standards lind guidefines for future decision 
lind trwougI't monitortng lind evaloatlon. 8ITMIndmant lind revision. As projects and 
ptQpOIMId lind ~ Ihe Forest P1Itn used In project ...... decision mal(1ng. The Fcnst 
......... _.... ~ IS _ foresl-wtdI direction _Ihe 'desired conditions' or 'ordInances" 
.,. ...... 
or 
1'. 
RANGE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS 
Structural and non-structural enhancements that are used to help achieve desired range eondkions. 
REARING HABITAT 
For trout in streams: slower. quiet water along stream margins and between rocks. 
REST ROTATION GRAZING SYSTEM 
A system of livestock management that precludes grazing (rests) on a unk or pasture. The unft rested • 
rotated on an annual or biannual schedule. A variation of this system may call for the tOlal non-use 01 an 
entire allotment on a scheduled basis. 
RIPARIAN AREAS 
Geographically detinaable areas wkh distinctive resource values and characteristics thai are comprised 
of the aquatic ecosystem (all waters Including wetlands) and ripari£n ecosystems (8 transition between the 
aquatic ecosystem nd the edjacent terrestrial ecosystem: identified by sotl charactaristlcs or distinctive 
vegetation communfties that require free or unbound water) . 
RIPARIAN PASTURE 
A unk 01 an allotment that is managed as a separate area to lavor the health of the riparian are wkhln~. 
This is usually accomplished by grazing lNestock eNty In the growing season artd for • relatively short 
period 01 time (30 days or leSs) . 
SEASON LONG GRAZING SYSTEM 
The entire allotment Is used during the entire gl'8llng season . 
sENsmvr SPECIES 
Those plantS and animal pecles identified by the Forest S .. vlce for which population vt.bIlity Is a concern. 
SERAL STAGE 
A pi nt commuMy that not 81 potential. A relatively trans~ory commun~ which develops under ecOlogi-
calsucc. Ion. toward or aw y from a potential natural commun~ . 
SETTLEAIlLE SOUDS 
Substances llributable to or Influenced by the actlvftles 01 humaN that sett .. to form sludge. bank or 
bottom depoII~ (!NY DEQ, 1990). 
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SPA HABITAT 
For - pea 10 agg size gravels located in stream riIIIII. 
A d haYing a ciscnIIe c:ombin;ffon d valley geoo I Kl<phoklgy and climate. now regime. SIre m 
SID. '"' choInneI rnorp/ldogy: and diIIBring rrom 0Iher Slream IengIhs In its ability 10 suppon aquatic biota 
'"' f'II!5porId 10 iila ...-It 
__ hi canin forage and are accessibIII 10 the petmitted iMIstoc:l<. The 
may change ckIa 10 the ind or d grazing animal. 
I'£IWfr 
. _10. quaIIIiIId appIlc:anc hi speciIIes the IoIowIng: 1) number. kind and class 01 
• 2) season 01 UI« ) grazing 8IIccment; 4) _ and c:ondItions. 
fHMATfJiIfD SP£C/U 
AI , 
10 become an" 'CIaiiQI ... d speciM _the lOIeseeabie IUIunt \IwougIloIA all 
portion d range. 
• 
pIO'IIIdIS some grazing forIIge WIdIor browse dUBIO limber hIIrvBst or lite. 
and . - the CIIn<lP¥ cIoHs enough 10 choice OUI the 
UNVAUDATfD WATfRSHfD OF CONCfRN 
Watersheds that appear to have reached a Ievef where watershed condiIlon and stream health are 
degraded beyond their ability to recover in the short term. They have not been completefy fiek:I verified to 
determine ~ 1urther actil/~Ies would be a vlotatlon 01 the Clean Water Act. 
UPlANDS 
Areas w~hin an allotment outside 01 riparian. 
UTlLllA TlON 
The amount 01 10rage consumed by grazing animals. 
VACANT AllOTMfNT 
An allotment on which livestock grazing Is allowed. but at the present time has no grazing perm~ associat-
ed w~h~. 
VAUDATfD WATfRSHfD OF CONCERN 
Impw;1s have reached a level 01 disturbance where watershed condition and stream health are degraded 
beyond their bility to ract)Ver In the short term. They have been verified by fteld data and observation. Wrth 
this determination. funher actlv~les would be a vlot tion 01 the Clean Water Act . 
WATfRSHfD 
An are that contributes waler to drainage or stream. 
WATfRSHfD CONDmON 
A description 01 the health 01 a w ershed or portion thereolln terms 01 the lactors that aIIect hydrologic 
function nd soil prodUctil/ity (FSM 2421 .(5) . 
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Appendix B 
Watershed Cumulative Effects Analysis 
A watershed cumulative eIIects model has been developed on the SNF using currently accepled hydrolog. 
ic prediction methodoklgy. available inventory. and best professional judgement. The analysis was con-
ducted on a fourth order watershed scale. Basically. the Forest was divided into landtype associations and 
assigned a hazard rating relative to ~s ability to absorb surface disturbance whhout irreversible or irretriev-
able impacts. Canain act~ies w~hin a watershed were then converted into equivalent disturbed area 
(EDA). This process equates activity disturbances to roads as an incfex to estimate storm water runoll (th .. 
amount 0/ sediment delivered overland to the stream system w~hin the watershed from these activ~ies) . 
This analysis considered roads. logging. upland range cond~ion. mining and heavy use recreetion s~es. 
A detailed descripl ion 0/ the analysis process and Forest map 0/ the watersheds is contained in the 
Shoshone National Foresl .. 131 Oil and Gas Leasing Environmental Impact Slatement (EIS) and the 
Allowable Sale Ouantity Final EIS. 
The watersheds were then run through a series 0/ screens. The first two screens were used to determine 
W a watershed was approaching or exceeding a '" J<bance level 0/ concern. ~ ~ was. ~ was called a 
watershed 0/ concern. The third screen was US8<J .0 ~ ine W any proposed reasonably forseeable 
development in edd~ion w~h all past and present actIVl"~_ would cause a watershed 0/ concern rating. 
Watersheds 0/ concern were then divided into three categories: 
Validated. Impacts have reached a level 0/ dlslurbance where watershed condhion and stream he hh er. 
degr8d8d beyond their ability to recover in the short term. They have been verlfled by field data and 
observation. W~h this determination. further ectiv~ies are deemed to be In ion 0/ the Clean Water ct. 
until further analysis or !WW data indicates OIherwise. 
Unvalldated. From this analysis. watersheds appear to have reached a fevel where watershed cond~ion 
and stream he hh are degrao..d beyond their ability to recover in the short term. They have not been 
completely field verified to determine W further activ~1es would be a viol ion 0/ the CI n W ter Act. 
A~ional watersheds 0/ concern. From this analysis they appear to be app,oec"fll9 w ershed 0/ 
concern level but have not been field verWled. These watersheds will be monhored for Mur. Impacts. and 
they will be field verified. 
The listed watersheds are 0/ a concern regarding Mureland management actill~ies . n Is not recommended 
these watersheds be placed 0/1 Hmb to Mure land management actillhles 81 this time. ExtraorcHnary 
mhlgation tneMures ""'Y be needed should M u", s~e speciflC management ectill~les be proposed wRhln 
• watershed concern. 
e pr8'/1OUS programmatic nalyses conslclered upl nd range condRion only bee us the WCE model 
w .. designed to consider riparian range condhion. Addhlonally. the model w intended for use I the 
btoad. programmatic fevlll on fourth order w ershed scale. ThIs watershed cumulalill. affects nalysls 
pr .. Iy addI es w er quality. Major land d turbing ImpactS can be detected at this fevlll. More ublle 
impacts may not be detected. We t ted the WCE model by InclUding riparian rangeland condnion 
estlmat nd found h was not ansRiIIe enough t 8Ccur tely predict w tershed condRIon. However. this 
anaIy still oncorpor tas the major land e actM Ies on the Forest and how they affect w te, qUlllity on 
• four1h order watershed scale. ThIs InfOrmation will be used In conjunction whh • narratill. description 0/ 
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~ ~ condIlan _110m FonISI SeMce Aange Managemenl lnfonnatoon System (FSRA-
10 .,...,... .erSI'1ed condition 
- &I!1lCIS 0ldp0int. permit compliance. appI~ m~igation ~stad wfthin this 
..,., mor-.g will nsun! that pclentialtiYestoc:l< grazing mpacts witt be ~ad betow the 
d sogriIicar1a. 
Tho .... _ .. - .. arathemostcurrenl - - ersI'1edsdcoocam identified in the ASO Final EIS including 
c 
......"..Ibr ttte rlIIii1g. Although l has been some time since the !ires d t 988 ..,., ground COYef 
;.----< ~ &I!1lCIS to c:hannaI morpt1oIogy ..,., stream dynamics talce much longer 
Fork of the Yellowstone River 
----.. '" concern 
CIS IS ttte EI< ere. drainage. k mal the criteria primarily dUe to wildfn_ 
C 17 ttte H\.IIf Gulch ..,., GnMtt Bar Cntek areas. Pan of the watersl'1ed is wfthin 
mel the criteria primarily _ to wiIdIIre. 
c:zo is ttte UIIot SIrighI ..,., Utle Sulphur Creek drainages. ~ mal the criteria primarily 
~ mal the criteria ' dUe to wildfire. 
CaIhedraI _ Reef drainages. ~ mal ttte criteria ptIma1IIy dUe to past 
lOgging ......, ~ tNetock graD1g ..,., wiIdIIre. 
C25 is ttte lodg8poIe c.- .... • ttte criteria primarily dUe to past togging r ad 
-C2fi 
. tributary to Pili O'here C ...... ~ mel the crileria 
~ I 
. · 2 
North Fork of the Shoshone RIver 
Valld.ted w.t ... hed. of conc.rn 
-Watershed WI 0 is the upper NO<th Fork Shoshone Aiver area. It is entirely wfthln wilderness. ~ met 
the crileria due primarily to wildfire. 
- Watershed Wtt is the Jones Creek drainage. ~ is entirely wfthin wilderness. ~ met the criteria due 
primarily to wildfire . 
- Watershed Wt2 is the Crow Creek drainage. ~ is entirely wfthin wilderness. ~ met the criteria due 
primarily to wildfire. 
Unnlld.ted w.t.rahede of conc.rn 
· Watershed W23 is the Twin Creeks drainage. ~ met the criteria primarily due 10 domestic livestock 
grazing. 
Addltlonat w.t ... hede of cone.rn 
• Watershed WOO is the Sweetwater Creek drainage. ~ Is mostly w"hin wilderness. It met the crilerla 
due primarily to wildfire and private facility development. 
- Watershed WOO is the Grinnell Creek drainage. ~ is entirely w"hln wilderness. It met the criter 
due primarily to wildfire. 
South Fork of the Shoshone River 
The watershed cumulative elfacts anatysis process Identified no watersheds 01 coocam. 
Greybull River 
The watershed cumulatIVe acts analysis process Identified no w tersl'1eds 01 concern, 
WInd RIver 
Thera are no w ersheds in this category, because IIak:I data collection and ..,lIIuation has not y.t been 
completed to verily that Impacts in areas 01 concern h.-.a..ached level where w tershed condition or 
stream he~h ra degraded. 
AddnloMI w.terahede of coneern 
• Wetershed AlII Is the upper portion 01 the Long Creek drainage. It mat the erlterl prim rlly due 
to past toggtng ratated 1ICt1V1t1 and domestic gr&llng. 
• W ershed AI 9£4 Is the Trout Creek drainage ( subwatershe<l 01 At 9. Warm Springs Creek). ~ 
mel the crileria primartly dUe to t togging rei ed lICtivltiM and priv ., IIIty dllvalopment. 
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Popo Gte R r d nage 
process identified no _~ 01 coocern in lhis area 
.. 
Appendix C 
Supplemental Information on Heritage and 
Native American Cultural Values 
This ppendlx contains a summary of Ihe responsibll~les at lhe Foresl Service in regards to cu~ural 
resource surveys and protection 01 NatiVe American cu~ural values as related to commercial liVestock 
grazing. 
Herltllge Re.ource. 
Oiscusslon between federal agencies, the AdVisory Counc" lor Historic Pl1IS4IfVation (ACHP). the National 
Council 01 State Historic Preservation OIIIcers (NCSHPO). and the St.e Historic Pl1IS4IfVation OIIIcers 
(SHPO's) 01 IndiVIdual states led to a decision thai grazing and all associated actiVftles can IIIIect cu~ural 
resources. GiVen the number 01 grazing allotments nationwide and the number 01 permits on these 
allotments. a programmatic approach was needed to establish how c~utaI resourcel8w woukl be applied 
to penn" issuance. 
Only limited areas ~hln the boundaries 01 the ShosIlone National ForolSl have bean surveyed lnt_i\/eIy 
lor cultural resourc ... In order to comply ~h SectIon loe 01 the National Historic Pl1IS4IfVation Act (NHPA). 
and to Integrale compliance ~h the NHPA wfth environmental review requltad under the N8IIonaI Environ-
mental Policy Act (NEPA). a national IaveI programmatic agreement was deIIeIoped and Ignad by the 
FonISl S8fVice. Advisory Counc~ on Historic Preservlllion and the N8IIonaI Council 01 Stille Historic 
PrasetVatlon 0IIIceB. In this Instance. Daclllion 01 the national programmatic ~nt required devel· 
opment and accepcanca 01 • Memorandum 01 Understanding (MOU) beCwMn the N IonaI Forest wfthln 
Region 2 nd the St"'e Historic PI1IS4IfV Ion OIIIcers 01 Nebraska. Colotado. South D kill • and Wyoming. 
This MOU t bHshas the responsibilities 01 the Forest S8fVice In regards to cu~uraI resource urveys 
relating to commercial illrastock grazing. This Includes standards lor survey. inventory. mftigatlon lor 
compllanca wfth the NHPA. and schedule 01 thesa surveys. This MOU runher lden1ifl s tha crftarta which 
will be used to areas 01 high sfta probability which coincide wfth high poIentlal lor grazing clamaga. 
The For S8fVica Is also requifad by to consult with thasa American Indian tribes having tredftlonal 
and historic ties to the Forest. The ShosIlone N IonaI FonIst cons~s wfth the tribal governmenl 01 the 
Eastern Shoal'lona (WInd RIVer). ShoahOna-eannock (Ft. H I. Idaho). Northern ArapahOa. Crow. Northern 
Cheyenne. and Nez Perea tribes. 
Wfthln the I\'ama 01 Forest Plan DI..-c:tlon and applicable iegIII as. mft Ion trataglas lor all 
II<natiVes wHi be deIIelOped and Implam ntad. In general. proIactlon 01 I nHicant valu Is nltfnpted 
by lIYOklance 01 the cultur I resource 1ft • ~ the ioc tlon 01 resource Ie II'Ndy rec:otdad. then 8IIOIdIInce 
c:a'I be incotpor1tIad Into the ptOC8SS an _IV 51 giVan the naMlblliIy possible In pi nI (thai Is the 
IbIIIIy In iocllling Impt(Mll'nent such tOIIds. I9nc and w II< troug/1l). In her Instances ad 
to commercial illraslOCk. mft lion 01 Impact mtIy be compli had by e.cluslon through 19ncing. ~ 
Impacts are unavoidable. ft mtIy be necessary 10 Implamant her mft Ion In cordance w~h NHPA. 
using the guIdeIlnaa pt1NIented In FedenII Regulation CFR 800. 
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dISc<Mnd cUing surveys be II'I1IIIUaIIId for slgniIIcanca according to the criteria 01 
the Ir.Ia6-OMIRagiStar 01 HiStoric PIacas RHP). II significant (dalermined efigibkt) , then options 
be c:onsidarIId and discussed aboYe. 
~ for dIMIIhg unexpecI1Id IIndIngs 01 cuftunII rasoun:es ant also requ'nld and ant specified 
- rvquinIments ant inCIUd8d in grazing permits. "unexpected cuft\nl rasouteeS are 
dIiIC:ooondcUing the phases 01 the project (for aampIe. _lit ~ construction encounclltS 
Dum! sol. 0( c:hIn:oaI), then the ~ actMtIes must be halted. and the 
by prohIssionIII ardl-*>gI$t who will dalermine their significance. 
Atc",.,.,..,dcol.-...n:as gan.nIIy ant raIaIMI/y small point 0I1Ineat resources and 8YOkIance is clearly 
In .-gartI to pIaCemenC 01 range impnM!ments such as troughs. corrals. ale. Tradilional 
generally lmiIed in areal extant and in many cases ant located in areas either 
accessillilty to DC and/O( big game species. 
01 -.n:a is aItudy recorded. then 8\IOicIance can be incotporaIed into the process at 
giwn possible in planning (i. e- - llexibility in locating improvemenIs, roads, alc.). 
such as those conctItIWlg spiritual 0( tracItionaI mMarials. temporal mitigation may be 
~opiool. IL" -~ 01 grazing - 50 as to aIIOid conIIicI with catanonias 0( harvest). 
&.eft - would be in coopeoatiOIl with the permittee and the inIer8sIed IribaI group. 
c a ? 
be undenaken to resolve the conflict. In some instances, such as those coneatning religious access or 
gathering trad~1ona1 materials, temporal m~lgatlon may be appropriate ~ may be possible to schedule 
grazing activ~ies so as to avoid connict wRh ceremonies or harvest. Such m~igation can be developed in 
cooperation w~h the permittee and tribal representatives, 
Genera/ permittee responslbil~ies are again outlined in the standard perm~ clause InclUded under the 
Her~age Resources m~lgation section, The only change may be restriction oIs~e location information and 
use 01 an appropriate buller area to protect s~e values ~hout disclosure 01 actual location, 
MHipion 10 Prolecl Heritage .... 001"' •• and NI/fIft Am«fun Cultural Value. 
The loIlowlng clauses shall be inclUded in Pan III 01 the grazing perm~ : 
t ) In the case 01 known ~age (c ural) resource s~es. 
~ is prohibited to dig In, excavate, disturb. injure, destroy, or In any way knowingly damage ny 
prehistoric, historic, or archaeological resource, structure, ~e, anHact or property. ~ Is runher 
prohibited to remove any prehistoric, historic, or rchaeologlcal resource, structure, s~e, anHact, or 
property. Information shared beIween the Forest Service and permittee regarding location 01 such 
resources. structures. s~es. artilacts, or properties is to be considered conIicIential and no! to be 
rele ed to the general public. 
2) In the event 01 unanticipated discoveries. 
In in the event that previously unldentilied cunural resources are discovered during any perm~ 
act~ies, c re shall be exercised by all illllOllled personnel to en ure that such finds are no! 
eli turbed, The permittee shall inform the Forest Service otncer 01 a dlscovery(s) soon possible, 
The Forest Service shall expeditiously Implement measures and procedures to evaluate the signill-
cance 01 such a IInd(,), W the subject cunural resource(s) is dIlIermlned to be slgnillc nf. the Forest 
Service shall prescribe and Implatnenl appropriate actlon(,) to preserve or conserve the subject 
resource(s) . The permittee shall no! proceed w~h any actiVity that may di turb the ublect 
resource(s) until permission to proceed is receiVed trom the Fore t Service. 
3) The permittee will no! trict 0( att&mplto restrict NatiVe American acce to trlldRIon I ceremon~ 
III ~es 0( other connected ~h traditional cunurat actiVhle Where there (l(e que tions, 
conflicts 0( potential conflicts regarding such access. the permittee will cont the Forest Service 
to low for consultation to resolVe these conflicts, 
,.".., S.IYfc. Ae.ponaibilllJe. 
The Forest Service win taka the following actions to comply w~h conditions 01 the N tiona! Programmatic 
Agreement and MfIITlOI8ndUm 01 UndlltSt nding ntgafding protection 01 cunural mourc. ~ So The 
actionS will meet obi ions and comply wRh condnions 01 laws such AIRFA and the Religious 
F rHdom Restoration Act, treaty rights. and trust mponslbilR regarding protactlon 01 N tiVe Am.ric 
cunural value , 
1) 0eve1Op a schedUla 0I1teid survey, 01 IlOImantsin cordanc.wRhandbasedon t bli hment 
oIlnt.graled Resourc. Areas (IRA's), 
2) Continue to conduct separ • IkIId .urvey on indMduat Improvement projects. 
) Bring under management erry eligible and/O( unev 
recorded or found during Mure IkIId inventO(ies. 
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c:uI\nI specialists and tapnISIInIalill1ls 01 aIIected American Indian tribes to 
InIdticlnaI c:uI\nI..,.. such as rvfigious. sacnKI and ceremoniaI.~ as wall gathefing 
arMS tbr used In trMMionaI c:uftura 
• tile Fon!5t SeMce doMIIop and irnpIemenI nh tile WYoming State Histone 
"" __ ion 0Ifice. American ~ tribal govemmenIs. and other interested parties. an appropn. 
plan to ptotIlCt tile resource. Such mitigation can include but is not limited to fencing. 
0I~...nts. and dIn~. 
be sought In such a wOIV that there are no physicaf structures to 
-...y. tbr ptotIlCtion and to pravenI impacts ftom grazing. the Forest S8IVice may 
"*ltITIaIic' In on IoaIion 01 c:uI\nI resources with penniltees. In ItHJ cas" 01 fTIldil7On8l 
COIIIIAIaI _ tWfgIous Of MCffK1 $lies, this will only occur WIth ItHJ ~r 01 and 
petIicipeIIon oIlIrbeI ~ Of !heir otr;cifJl/y clasignared tWpresen_s. AlIOidanc:e Of 
ptotIlCtion 01 type ' include buIh!r 01 sufTIcienc area to prevent pinpOinting lOcation. 
the Forest Service win 
~ conIihue as F1IqUirad under the Natlonaf HistOOc Preserv tion Act 
An:l-oIO!IlICaI Resource PnlIedion Act (ARPA). and other appIk:abkt and AtgUIatiDns. 
to CUltural resource . as a 01 grazlng Of activities assoc ted 
0UIIIned In the miIigation section to ptotact lhe resource. 
ed to. f1InCIng. rWx8lion 01 IrI'1prowments. Of changes In 
wilt! t<lIdIIlionai c:uI\nI where IIflPRlP1aI and In a manner recOfl1fT18ndo. 
"awe, AnI8ric:an Indio... This montIonng will include ' In the company 01 tribal rep<esenI 
Appendix 0 
Supplemental Information on Range-related 
Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines 
roBIn DIUCTICl!! flUll 'NJIS) 
yi.PAl allgur", "",_pt IACt) " '11'11 IU - lt to IU - lO) 
13 . 
14 . 
llanage range n nlC:tur.l i~r~nu to obt.i n eonfonnanee 
.dopUd vi.ual quality 1.".1. . IHUSH) 
with 
.. 
b . 
c . 
d . 
e . 
•• nc.. in foreground ••• n ar •• of •• neitivity Le~l 1 travel 
rout. and u •• ar ••• will be : 
JIon-r.flectual and .imalat. aatU%'ally-occ:ur-ring for , line, 
color and texture . 
• l.",d .ero.. the DA" ..... n part of the _t.U". opening 
when ero •• ing open ep.", . 11245SH) 
r.n", line •• ilhouetUd .g.inlt the .ltylin. will be mnl _b.d . 
1124UH) 
r.n",. Ihould be pl.",d .long the adga or wi thin the trand tion 
.on. of the veg.t.tion th. t .urrounde an opening . 11241SH) 
Kini_i.. the ..aunt of f.ncing loc.ted .long the foreground ••• n 
.re. of .en.itivity La".l 1 t,.vel rout •• and u •• ar ••• . 11241SH) 
Con. truet corr.l. and ral.t.d .tructura. of Muri . l that 
. i.ul.t. the land.eape' •• urrounding color and texture . 1124'SH) 
f . Corr.lI and ,.l.t.d lt1'Uctur .. lhall be loc. t.d to talt. dVant.ge 
of DAtur.l . era ning cpportuniti.. . 11250SH) 
g . w t.r davel_nu .hall be deeigned and loc.t.d to . :I"",l.t. the 
land. cape ' . fOrM , lin • • color and texture . 
Mane • ran e non - . tructural i~,o_ntl to obt.:ln confonnanca with 
. dopted vi .ual quality l .vel . . IH10SH) 
.. 
b . 
v •• t.th. control tre.~nt r... .hall fl up to d cro .. 
or tr. il , d . and traU. . lI .... r 1 •• ". . trip. flankin • • 
lhall be voi . 112SUH) 
v. t.the control proj."t. .hell be 
r . et.r of the oiltin 1 
.175' 
Ii ed to e:I .... l.t. til. 
A tr e!lion .on. of 
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c 
d . 
e . 
o :I 
t. ri •• In .ia. and den. l ty .hall be provided 
ted and untr. ted are... Achie 'V tranaition by 
~ tlle edge of untre ted t t i on to ere te irregular 
~~ern. . ( HlSH) 
an of ..itivity Level 1 travel 
8 . root da and other large debri. ere. ted by 
11 be burned and/ or buri.d ~o r .. mo"., fran the 
pU.. c::n.ted by tr ... <ment ehall be chopped or crushed and 
r y ced in irregular ahape. and .i ••• if they cannot be 
......",.., or buried d n not __ for wildlif. . (n5'SH) 
(1102 ) (P 91'. III - l9 to III-4l ) 
~::nti t gr sing o.f rec:re tional ateck in alpine and 
• eco.ya"t-. ccorcUn:g to u .tandard. in tcanagement Aeti vi ty 
n Direction . (0 0') 
r c:cocfition on the n ~ in Range Analyoi. Handbook 
(PSH UOt . l1) . (U5') 
All •• oil di lturbane. crlt.~ia : 
il 4i.tur ce (lo .. of ground cov.r/ vegetation) to 
of ~O' of th_ total r on range. with good to 
llant eoi1.t i1ity on 0 - 15' .lope • . 
t _1 cSinur_ce (lo .. of ground cover/ vegetation) to 
of In of th_ tot 1 n on r gee with f ir .oil 
0 - 1" elope • • and thoee wi~h good or better 
1i~y on 16 - l5 ' .lope • . 
(lo .. of lJround cov-er / v-eget don) to 
the tot 1 ..... gee wi th fir .oil 
• • with good or better 
of round 
.tability 
• rvctu.... . othe.. than corr 1.. ne •• 
to •• II cu.nnt pe.l"lRitt.d n r • . 
a . aa •• range condition on th •• tandard. in Rang. Analy.i . Handbook 
(PSH ll09 . 11) . (6156 ) 
lO . Protect riparian/aquatic and watland .coeyn.... in accordance with 
Ixecudve Order 11990 (Protection of Wetland.) . ncs l5l0 . the Cl.an 
Water Act (u _nd.d). and the Wildern... Act of 1964 . prot.ct 
char. ct.rletie. th.~ function to maintain the riparian .coeyetem and 
contribute to .e.thltic and recr •• tional value. , and that •• rva local 
or ~own.tream u.e. that require .ater o.f natural quality . 
Condition. ~o avoid in riparian/ aquat ic ar... und.r differen t 
wild.rn... u.e. are de.cribad in the following general direction 
it ••• aOl lO through le . (154lSH) 
ll . Condition. to avoid with domelt ic gr •• l ng : Ixe ••• ive trampling of wet 
.oil. with re.ultant hummocking. drying and general degradation o.f the 
area . O'vtIrutiliaation o.f forage and 10 •• o.f vitality and variety o.f 
riparian v getation re,ulting i n long - te1"ll'l .hi lt. i n the vegetative 
Enix to 1 ••• de.irable epecie.; breakdown o.f .tream bank. re.ulting in 
ongoing source. of .edicnent ; catt le defecating and urinating i n or 
n •• r .tr.am.. (154aSH) 
a . Hanagement Practice. for Dome.t ic Ora.ing : 
L 
l . 
]. 
Riparian veg.tation : It i . critical that all riparian are. 
laclting firm . dry .urface. be prot.ct.d from gra.ing 
live.tock . PTotlction and corrective action involve. : 
.tocking to proper capacity. removing exc ••• ively wat are. 
froon .uitabl. range caoput ation. (reduce .tocking) : 
.nforcing utili.ation .tandard. by rang. analy.i. d 
monitoring: in.t lling phyalcal berri.n to c ttl. (riparian 
ana .nclo.ur .. ): and dieperalng cow. by d.veloping w t.r 
.ouree. in •• condary rang. and by requiring riders . 
" ter : 8 .ed on r •• ult. of range analYli. and monitoring , or 
ob •• rv tion of inappropri t. condition. . w t.r qu lity 
monitoring will be implement.d to det.rmin. ctu 1 .ff.ct • . 
Such monitoring eh 11 proc •• d in ccorclanc. wi th the tar 
Re.ource MOnitoring Plan found in Ch p ter IV of the rox •• t 
Plan . (7)59SH) 
(COl) (P e III -49) 
int in habitat for vi 1e popu1 t Ion. of 11 .xist1ng 
vert.brat. wi ldlif. ·peci •• (Oll9) 
,. . .etabli.h elk , moo •• , bi horn Ihe.p . and th1'e.tened. and 
.ndangered .peci .. on alt.. that c .upply the habit t 
need. of the .p.cle. d the popu1 tion lavele and 
di.tribution greed to with the .t t .. (PSI« HlO) . (04l11 
7 . age d provlda habi ta~ for recovery of.n .. e d 
threat.ned .ped.. • .pec iC led In the Re ion 1 for •• tu · . 
alO UnO) l.tter ted (0740) 
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:l . 
1. 
( ) 
will a dir in 
1'lO!IJ,u",nw,,,,.nt Involving Grissly in 
(n SH) 
d 
it t 
1 dver e imp eta. 
(Cl~) (P III-53) 
ith the St t Ag neies, 
d eoop r tora 
1 . (0097) 
ri 1 gunning only for tha purpos of ani 1 d qe 
th following conditione: 
Pore t Ani 1 Control Pl 
i 1 gunning i on by an uthori s d indi vid 1 ; 
t i hu by th St t for ari 1 gunning. (00 
(CO2) ( P 111-5 to I1I-5 ) 
for th 
continuou 
11 d 
1 h b vo 
(00 ) 
for u 
110w 1 fo 
by! 
u by 
• 11 
ildlif 
on fr 
furth r 
for th 
tin 
~ . 
1 . 
~nly vegat tion reproduction (me do w, sand hill 
p. r airle . b l uegrass bottoms , and .spen range typee): 
Bluagr ae :ma.ximum up to 80 percent; other. 55 to '5 
percent on h avy uee peature. . 40 to 50 percent on 
light use p stures. 
(b ) Allowable eoi l disturbance or recovery criteria : 
S01.1 d vegetation condition must. be restored to at. 
leaat the pre · tre tment cooc!ition by the return to the 
ea:ne po i nt in the g-rasing cycle . 
Deferred RotatlOll System : 
(a ) Ua by range type : 
Mainly s.ed reproduction : 40 to 50 percent on all 
peatures . 
Ka-1nly vegetation rep odu ction : 45 to 55 percent on a ll 
paatuTaa . 
(b ) Allowable soil disturbance or r ecovery criteria : 
Soil and vegeta tion cond ition mus t be r.etored to a t 
Ie at the pr. · treaUlen,,: condition by the return to the 
point in the gr •• iog cycle . 
otatioo Sya em : 
(a ) Cae by range type : 
ioly eeed reproduction : Maxi mum of 50 ' 00 l a. t uaed 
pa.tura. ; maximum of 40' on fir.t used pa sture . 
i oly ".get t i on reproduction : Maximum of 55 ' on l a st 
u •• d pasture ; l\&Ximum of 45' on firet us.d pa ature . 
an Allow le soil dieturbance or recovery criteria: 
So ].l and vegetat i on condition muat be r.atored to at 
I e at the pra · tre t.ment condition by t.he raturn to the 
poi nt in the graaing cycle . 
Cont Lnuou • .lyate" (Or a lng eame t l1'l'8 and p l Cit ave C) year ): 
iDl y d r production . 
till By Cond i t ion Cl. • on Kay Maa 
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5 . 
APPENDIX D - 6 
SAA.~m 
FUll 
Gra a i og 
Sea aoo or 
Spring 
Sumner 
Good and 
iKS;:Alll ot 
ll t to 
40t 
16t to 
4st 
Fall &/ or 46t to 
Winter SSt 
EA.i., 
~ lt to 
lo t 
~ 6t to 
15 ' 
l H to 
45 ' 
Mai nly veget tion rep roductio n : 
,2gg, 
11t t o 
~ Ot 
lH to 
~5' 
ln to 
la' 
~.a: 
at to 
lO t 
a t to 
la ' 
Ot to 
1S t 
,2ggr;: 
Same as ~rimari ly seed reproduction except i ncrease 
ut i l i zat ion by 10\ on bluegrass . 
Allowable So i l disturbance : 
Li mi t aoil d i sturbance (loa8 of g round 
cover/ vegetation ) to a maxi mum of :;10 ' ot the total a r ea 
o n range a with good to excellent eoil stabi l i ty on 
0 - 15 t elope • . 
Li mi t aoi l dieturbanee (loe. of ground 
cover/ v. ge tat i on ) to a maxi mum of 15 t of the total a rea 
o n ranges wi th fa i r 80il stabi l ity o n 0 · 15' alopea, and 
on thoae with good or better 80il stability on 16 · 25 ' 
alope8 . 
Limit 801 1 d ieturbance (loe. ot ground 
cover/vegeta tion ) t o a maximum ot l a' of the total area 
on range. with f air 80i1 stability o n 1'·:;Z5' .lopea , 
and on thoae with good or better 80il stability on :;Z, 
to 45' .lopes . 
Do not permit add itional 80i1 d ieturbance (10.. ot 
ground cover/ vegetation) o n range lands with poor 80il 
atability condition. or on alope. greater theo 4 5' . 
Alternate Yeara System : 
(a) U •• by range type on key areaa : 
. . 
5 
Mainly ••• d reproduction : 
Condition CIa •• on ~ey Area 
Good/ Excel l ent. 
Fair 
Poor 
Very Poor 
Mainly vegetation r e production: 
Condition Cla.s on K~y Area 
Good/ Excellent 
Fair 
Poor 
Very Poor 
Uee 
sa to 60' 
]6\ to 50' 
ll ' to ]5\ 
0 ' to 20' 
Un 
56' to 65' 41' to SSt 
31 ' to 4 0 ' 
Ot <0 lOt 
~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~- ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~---
Bluegr... 80' on good or better condi tion and same 
proper user perc ent for fair and lower aa above . 
Soil cHaturbane. criteria i. aame a. for continuou8 
gradng . (7] 69SH ) 
~ntain sati.factory rang. conditions on al l rangelanda . 
aatabli ah and ..lnta in vegetation con.iating of a mixture of native 
~ei • • or proven introduced epeci •• that . ill atabil i ae the aoil and 
enhance range cond itione (if po.sible ) following mi n i ng operat iona . 
Accanpliah thia by planting . main~aining . and manipulating vegetation 
through mMlch&nical and non~mechanical methods auch as herbicide 
appl.1cation. pr.acribed fire. .eedi ng . i nteraeedi ng . fu rrowins. 
terT ClOg. pittinq. ripping. etc . (1111SH) 
TT. t noxious fa .. ed In the followi ,,!! priority , 
b 
e 
d 
Le ~y .purge and Ruulan and Spotted Itnapweed ; 
Inv aion of new plant .peeie. cla •• i f i ed .s noxious farm .eeds ; 
Inle.tatleo in new rea. ; 
bpanelon of e,.utlng In~ut tlone of Can da and HUe" '!'hietle , 
ot.-her noxioue f t"IfI .. ed. ; and 
R duee ere ge of cur< nt Inlaat tlon . (00' 6 ) 
contro l c ttle gr :l1n9 in rip rian re •• a ccordlnq to roreat 
in Wildem .. Are 9 Mnt and Riparian Are Kenagement 
nt Pnecrlptlon , ... . ( 1480SH) 
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Rango Improvement and Mai ntenance (003. 04, 05 and 06) (Page. III-58 to III-59) 
l. 
2. 
Structural range improvement .hould be deaigned to benefit wildlife 
and live.tock. (0416) 
&. Structural improvements and maintenance will be in accordance 
with FSH 2209 . 22 - R2 . (6277) 
Areas of deteriorated range condition with evidence o~ erosion and 
at ream bank damage ahall be included in the Forest Watershed Needa 
Inventory . (1481 ) 
Riparian Are a ManAgem.c.ru. (FOJ) (Pages 111 - 69 to 111 - 10) 
2 . 
] . 
.. 
8 . 
Design and implement act! vi ties in management 4reas to protect and 
manage the riparian ecosystem . (0401) 
Manage riparian areas to reach the lates t aeral atago possible within 
the stated objectives. (0402) 
& . Maintain all riparian ecosystem a in at least an upper mid - aeral 
Buccessional stage based upon the R2 Riparian Scosystem Rating 
System. (6147) 
Prescribe ailvicultural and liveatock graaing syetema to achieve 
riparian area objectives . (0403 ) 
Gi ve preferential consideration to resource 
areas over other resource. i n cas,. of 
(reference FSM 2526 and 2527) . (l559SH) 
dependenta on riparian 
Wlr •• olvable conflict 
..tat.er Resoyrce Improyement. Dod MAintonance (F05 and 06) (Pages 111 - 10 to 
III -7 ]) 
2 . Improve or mai ntain vater qu lity t o meet atate vater qual ity 
standards . (l5 60SH) 
8 . Protect vilderneaa riparian/ aquatic and wetland scalY' tern. in 
a ccordance .ith Executive Order 11990 (Protection ot Wetlanda ). FSM 
:25:20, t he non ~ point aource pollution proviliona o f the Clean Water Act 
(a s amended). and wyomi ng envirorunental qual ity atatut.. . s •• gener 1 
di r ection an'" standards and guidelin •• for riparian/ aquat ic eco.yatema 
under Wilderne .a Area Management (Forest Direction ) . U54 1SH) 
Soil Be'gure!! Manageme nt (KAI) (Page I1I ~ 86) 
1. 
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Maint i n loil productivity • mi n i mi •• man ~ c.uI.d loi l .roalen. and 
maintain the integrity ot laociated eco.yateml . 
I . Prevent l iveatoc)t. nd wi ldl ife gr .ing which reduce. the perc.nt 
of plnt cover to le.. than the amount n •• eded tor watlrahed 
protection and plant health . 
.. 
. ... 
lliIIWliKiNI ARiA PIRliCIION (YELLO!! PAGES) 
15anaqaU!P.t Ar'. lA - &xi.ting and Propgaed Rocreatigo Sit •• (Page 111 · 106' 
Range Resource Kanagement (OOl) 
1. 
l . 
9'8 livestock graa i ng to enhance 
exi sting and propo8ed recreation ait •• . 
recreation 
(0110) 
opportunities in 
bclude: graz i ng of recreational stock and liveatcx::k 
recreation s i tes durinq the managed recreatin use aeaaon 
in developed 
(0059) 
& . Kai ntain ve~etation in fair or better range condition . (6061) 
IJanaqemtmt Area. 18 - Existing and Potential Winte r Sport' Site, (Page 111-108) 
1. II&na:ge livestock graaing to enhance recreation opportunities in 
existing and proposed recreation s ites . (0110) 
& . Maintain vegetation in fair or better range condition . (6061) 
IllAaqlment. arIa 10 - ytilitv Corridor. (Page 111 - 115) 
1. lfanaqe the range r •• ource cona i stent or compat i ble with adjacent 
_gement areas . (0198 ) 
tlllIiII:l!IIIIIll:':. Arl' 4A - SemipripUtiye Mota'rized Recreation (Page III -1 21) 
RAnge .. oure:. HanAgemeDt (OO~ ) 
1. 
R 
age live3eoc.k dla:t ribut i on and stocking rat •• to be compatible with 
teCT. tioo u a . Lac te structural improvement to meet visua l quality 
objective • . (0158 ) 
(page II ' -1 19) 
ge live.tock d.iatributinn and atocking rat •• to be compatible with 
reCTa tion u.a . Locate etructur 1 improvement to meet vi.ual quality 
objec~lve. (0158) 
(Page III - 136 ) 
g .. _nt (DOl) 
ge live.COCk diatcibution and .tocki ng rat •• to be camp tible with 
"8CY elon ue Locate .eructural i ll1provement to meet vi.ual qual i ty 
obj c~1 • . (015 ' ) 
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Management Area 38 - Primitive Recreatioo (Pages 1II - 1t2 to 111 - 143) 
Range Resource Management (002) 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
.. 
5 . 
Follow Forest Direct i on 
following exception : 
tor this management activity 
a . 00 not provide for "heavy - use " pastures . (0398) 
wi th the 
Prohibi t new range improvement structures other then corrals , fences , 
or water developments essential to sustain current pe~itted numbers. 
(Olll) 
Permit i ncidental grazing by recreation livestock within acceptable 
use standards . 
a. Li mit utili zation of forage to 40 percent and trampling of all 
current annual herbaceous vegetation growth to SO percent . (62341 
Prohi bit recreational stock along lake shores and stream ba~ks except 
for watering and through-travel . (02041 
Control overnight grazing of recreational stock in alpine and 
Krunnholz ecosystems according to use standards i n Management Activity 
002, Forest Direction . (02061 
Management Area is - Ma.nagement IndiCAtor Specie. (Page 1II -1 52 ) 
Range Resource Manage nt (002 ) 
1 . Implement rotation graz ing system . (0418 1 
l . 
3 . 
a . 
b . 
Grazing system based on pote nt i al system of an allotment . 
(7199SH) 
Grazing system shall be the one most compatible with the managed 
indicator species . (7l00SHI 
Apply wildlife and livestock forage allowable use guides specified in 
Forsst Direction . Modify so needs of management indicator species are 
met . (0416) 
Structural range improvements should be designed to benefit wildlife 
and livestock . 104161 
A . Structural improvements will not adver.ely affect big game 
movement (FSH n09 . ~~) . (6141) 
MAnAgement, Ar •• tn - Alp.n HAnAgemeDt, (Page I I 1 - 155) 
Range Reeol.lcce Management (002) 
1 . Closely manage gr •• i ng by dom •• t ic etock i n t r e ted •• pen Itend. unti l 
legeneration I s 6 teet t 11 . (11USH) 
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1 . 
a . Vher e the re haa been mani pulat i on to l nduce aspen ragen.ra tion , 
do not a l l ow •• pen • •• dling. to be gr ••• d by liv •• tock more t han 
00. out of three year. . (62 51 ) 
Kaintain fair or bet ter range condi t i ona . (04 17) 
Adjua t. the number and/ or a.a aon of ue . for ptlXlfti tted l i v • • t ock to 
p rovide e\df i c ient forage for wildl i f e . ..peel_lly on wi nter r ange , 
and p rot ect &r8 •• under trea tment to a tta i n vegeta tion di veraity 
obj e cti"" • . (11 5:358) 
IIAIqmpcnt. Ar'. SA - Big Game Winte r Rang l!!! i n Noofor e.tea Area. (Page 1 11 - 160 ) 
RAng. R.eaource Managemen t (OOA: ) 
1. Kanage gras i ng t o favor big - game and to achieve the wildlife 
popul at i on. i dent i fied in atate- vide comprehena ive wildlife p l ana . 
(011 5 ) 
a . Kaintai n veqet a t i on i n fai r or bette r range condit i on . (6172 ) 
ISInAqspent, Ar'. S8 - Bi g GIjIDO !fi nt.r RAnge i n Fore,te d Are •• (Page. 1II - 167 to 
III - 1U) 
IWlqe lIe . curce Man geanent (DOl ) 
1. 
2 . 
III 177) 
_g. gI dng to favor b i g - g...... and to achieve the wild life 
popula t i ons i dent i fied i n atate - v i de canprehenaive wildlife p lana . 
(0115 ) 
• . Kaintai n veget at i on i n f a i r or better range condition. ( 6112 ) 
b . L,i1rlit livea tock u • • o f brow •• and herbaceoua plant producti on to 
tJlat not needed by big game . ( 61 7 1 ) 
Emphaa i •• i ntena ive ma.na gement of gr.sing thr ough ue. or rotati on 
graainq ~tem. where po •• i ble . 
If&nage for. a t cover typ • • to a chi ev a and maintai n d •• i red t hermal and 
hic1inq cover, covwr- opening ratione and other habi tat need. a •• oci ated 
with t ree cover . U 511S8) 
b 
Or •• ing penai ta ba • • d on potent i al ayl t em of an al lotment . 
(7]27S8 ) 
Gra d ng ayou ... haU be the one moat compatible with t he managed 
big game 898ci •• . (73 l858) 
R I ... r~nt <I int.nanc. (DOl. 04 . 05 and 06 ) 
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1 . 
l . 
Ut i l i ze transitory f orage that is available where demand exi st • . and 
where inve stments i n regenerat i on can be prote cted. (0132 ) 
s . 
b . 
c . 
Va ry ut i li zat i on standards wi th graz i ng system and e col ogi cal 
c ondi t i on . Spe c i fy standards i n the a l lot ment management p l an . 
(6 071 ) 
Maxi mum graz i ng use on trans itf)ry range s r esul ting f r om clearcuts 
i s : 
Key shrubs 20 t of current gro wth 
Grasses 40 - S0t of current growth 
Forba 2 0t of total production {6021} 
Allocate forage to l i ve stock not needed f or wi l dli fe . (130SS H) 
Prote ct regeneration form livestock damage that preclude s ade quate 
s t ocking . (139058) 
MAnAgeme nt Are a 8A - Pri st. i ne Wildeme,. (Page l1I - 1 83 ) 
Range Reaource Management (002 ) 
1. Ut ilize transi tory forage that i . available where demand exi s ta . and 
where i nves tments in regener ation can be protected . ( 0 1 3 l) 
a . Fo llow eatabl i shed util i zati on e tandards f or a rea e , wi thin 
g r az i ng allotments. (6130 ) 
b . Li mit ut i lization o f f o rage to not more than 30 percent of 
current annual g r owth o u t aide est abliahe d a llotment. . ( 6 3 4 2) 
c . Li mi t trampling o f forage to not mo re then 4 0 percent of curren t 
annual herbac e o u s vogetat ' on growt h , o u tside establ i s hed 
allotment • . (63 44 ) 
MAnAgement Ar •• 88 - Primit i ve WildernUJI (Page I I I - 1 87 ) 
Rang, Re aource Manage ment IDOl) 
1. Manage l i ve s t ock and herbi vo r ous wi l d l i f e f orago use in accordance 
v ith FSM l llO . l 13 6 CFR 19). 7) . (019 l ) 
s . Follow e s t ablish e d utiliza tion . tandar da for area. , wi thin 
graz i ng allotme n t. . (6 1 30) 
Manageme ot arIA Ie - Somip rimitiy' Wi ld,m • • • (Pag. 111 - 195 ) 
Range Re.ourc e Management (DO l ) 
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1. Kanage Ii V8Btock and herbi voroua wildlife forage use iD accordance 
with FSM 13l0 . ) ()6 CFR 19J.1) . (0182 ) 
A. Follow established utilization standar ds for areas, within 
graainc; allotments . (6130) 
Management; Area '$ . glacier Addition to Fitzpatrick Wilderness ( Page 111 - 204) 
Range R •• ource Management (002) 
1. Kanage livestock and herbivorous wildlife forage use to favor bighorn 
aheep . (lS11SH) 
KlnAae en, Are. 9A - Riparian Area (Pages 111 - 211 to III-2!9) 
Wildlife Habitat Imp'rovement and Maintenance (C02, COt , COS, and C06) 
:2 . Provide habitat for viable ..,opula tion B o f a ll native verteb r a te species 
of fiab and wildlife . 
Rang. a •• ource Management (002) 
1. 
l. 
Kaint.i." pr~r . t ocJdng and Ii veatock d i s t r i bution to p rotect 
riparian ecoayatema. (0666) 
a . Management f en c ing will be empl oyed to cont r ol 
particularly .en s itive rip • . rlan ecoayst em. (e . g ., 
with per ennia lly I . turated l o ill, meandering 
undercut banka) . (1309SH) 
cattle use in 
willow bottom. 
atreama wi th 
b . Loc.te . a lt a t l.a .t 4 00 yardl f r om perenni a l Burfa ce wa ter and 
natural lakea and pond a . (1)10SH) 
c . Monitor I!tocJdng or u •• levele a long with ripa ri an aite qua lity 
lndlc •• to develop .tancSardl and tolerance level e. When ai t a 
qual itie. or riparian dependent re.ource. are degraded , i mplement 
full protective mealure •. (7)98SH) 
Prohi bit trailing of livaatock along the length of riparian area. 
except whare exlating Itock driveway. occur . Rehabilitate exiating 
atoclt <Sri veway. whir. damage i. occurring in riparian are.. . Relocate 
th OUtl1de rip.rian ar ••• if po.aibl. , and if n.c •••• ry to .chiave 
riparian are .. goal a . (0108) 
nt (PO)) 
Oi ve pTafer.ntia l con.ideration to re.ourci dependent. on riparian 
r I over other re.curc.. i n c.... of unr •• olvable conflict 
( refer.nc. PSM l5l' and l511 ) . (1559SH) 
tar .. . ourc t ll'lprovelMnt and Ma intenance (r05, rO') 
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J. 
6 . 
1. 
Prevent atream channel in.tabil i ty, 10 •• of chann.l cro •• . • ect i onal 
areas, and losl of water quality reBulting from act i v i ties that a l ter 
vegetat i ve cover . (0007) 
Treat di sturbed areae reBult i ng from management act i vities , t o reduce 
sediment yielda to the natural eroaion rates i n the ehorteat poal i ble 
tinle . ( 0684 ) 
Stabil i ze streambanks whi ch are damaged beyond natural recovery i n a 
reasonable t i me period wi th appropri ate methods or procedure s t ha t 
emphasize control by vegetation . ( 0686 ) 
10 . Requi re concurrent mon itoring to enaure that mi t i gat i ve meaaure a a re 
effective and in compliance with state water qual i ty standards . 
(1204SH) 
Soil Resource Management (ltAl) 
1 . 
2 . 
Rehabil i tate disturbed Boi ls areas where adverae impacts woul d occur 
accordi ng to the following priori t i es : 
· Aquat i c ecosystema ; 
· Riparian ecosystems ; and 
. Riparian area. out .ide of aquatic and ripari an aco. y.tam • . 
(0091 ) 
Prevent 80il .urface compaction and d i .turbance i n r i pari an 
ecosystems . Allow uae of heavy construct i on equi pment for 
cons tructi on , resi due r emoval , etc ., during peri ods when the soil i. 
l e ast s usceptible t o compac t i on or rutt i ng . (000)) 
Mai nt a i n or enhance the l ong - t e rm product i v i ty Of .oil. within the 
riparian eco ey etem. (069. ) 
MAnAgeme n t areA 98 . WAte r ImpOundmen t Si te. (Pagel 111 · 225 to 111 . 226) 
Range Reeource Management (0 02) 
1. 
l. 
3 . 
Do not a llocate fora ge to live.tock . (0192) 
Prevent conflicts with recreation and water quality . (079.) 
Allow stock watering that doea not int.rfere wi th recr.ation or 
wildlife habitat need a . (0196) 
HAnAgement ar,a lOA - Releorch Natural Ar'OI (Page 111 - 232) 
Range R •• ource Management (002) 
1 . S •• trict gr •• ing by liv •• tock to that •••• nti.l for the mai nt.nance of 
a apecific vegetation type . (0)12) 
MAnAgement. Are. 100 - ClarkI Fork of th' X,llo.,ton, Rinr (Pag •• III · 237 to 
III · l)1) 
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Range Resource Kanagernent (001 ) 
1 . Allow doInestic livestock to graze within corridors, but decrease 
gr •• ing where adverse impacts on r i ver banks and vegetation occur . 
EXclude cattle fran sensitive sitea and reduce numbers or period of 
use in area. where grazing degradation haa occurred . 11S8SSH) 
l . Prohibit trailing (driving ) of livestock within the river corridor 
except for e.ta.bliahed stock dri veways . (lS86SH) 
Range IJIIprovesnent and Maintenance (DOl . 04, OS and 06) 
1. 
l . 
Limit investments of range cultural pract i ces to broadcast aeeding of 
native forage species and noxious weed control. (lS87SH) 
Limi t investments in &tructu,ral improvements to those needed for 
proper di stribution and river area protection . Control bank trampling . 
(lS88SHI 
K&Qaqesnent Area 101 Protect i on of Existing Wilderness Characteristics of the 
Hi gh kite. Wilderness st.udy Area (Page 111 · 143) 
Range Resource Management (001 ) 
1 . Follow Fore.t Direction 
following exception : 
for this management activity with the 
l . 
1 . 
4 . 
S . 
& . 00 not provide for "heavy-use" pastures . (01 98 ) 
Prohibi t new range improvement structures other than corrals, fences 
or vater developments eSBential to sustain current permitted numbers . 
(Olll ) 
Pantit incidenta l g-razing by recreation livestock within acceptable 
u.e .tandards. (0211) 
Prohibit recreational stock along lake shores and stream banks except 
tor v tering .nd through- travel . (0104) 
Contrc-l ovarnight gra::ling or recreational atock in alpine ecosystem. 
ccoTding to us. standard. in Management Activity 001, Fore at 
Direction . (lS14SH) 
KeptgaMOt. M.. lor Pxot.'c;t.ioo of Ixi'tiog Wild." ••• Charact..ri.t.ic, of t.h. 
(Pag88 III - l48 to III - l49) 
ga_nt (DOl) 
,allow 'or •• t Oir ction tOT this ma.nag mont act i vi ty "i th the 
followi ng axception , 
00 not. provide fot' "he vy - u •• " p .tur.. . (0398) 
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2 . 
3. 
S. 
Prohi bit new range improvement structures other than corrals. fences 
or water developments essential to sustain current permitted numbers . 
(0221) 
Permit i ncidental graz ing by recreation livestock wi thin a cceptable 
use standards. (0212) 
Prohibi t recreational stock along lake shores and stream banks except 
for wa t ering and through· trave l . (0204 ) 
Control overnight grazing or rec reational stock in alpi ne ecosystems 
acc ording to use standards in Management Act i vity D01, Forest 
Direction . (1S34SH) 
FOREST PLAN STANDARDS PERTINENT TO GRIZZLY BJ!AR 
INTBBAGSNCY GRIZZLY BSAR GUlPSL1NijS 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The Endangered Species Act (BSA) (P.L . 93 -1 05) requires special protection 
and management on Federal lands for the grizzly bear (Uraya arct.oa 
horribilig) • a threatened species . Federal and State personnel 
cooperatively developed guidelines for grizzly prot.ection and management in 
the Nationa t Foresta, National Parka , and Bure au of Land Management landa 
in the grizzly bear ecosystems in compliance with SSA . 
II . BACKGROUND 
on August 1. 1975, the gri ,nly bear Bouth of Canada was determined to be a 
threatened species by the Secretary of Inter ior under ESA authority. Thi. 
determination required Federal agencies to : 
1. utilize their authoritiea to carry out conservation programa tor 
listed species ; and, 
2 . insure that their activities not jeopardize the continued 
existence of a listed .",<! c i es; and , 
1 . insure that their activities or program not r.eult in the 
destructlon or adverae modification of critical habitat . 
III . POLICY 
A. PArk Servis. Qrilily Ba.r Policy 
NOT INCLUDED IN THIS DOCUHBNT 
B. For.at S.rvice Ori Isly 8ear MAnagement Pol icy 
The Foreet Service (FS) i. cOfTlnitted to helping achieve recovery of the 
grizzly bear by carrying out active con •• rvation programe in clo •• 
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c:ooperat.ion wit.h the Statea. U. S. Fish and Wild life Service. Na tional Park 
Service . Bureau of Land Management . and other agencies and group s . 
The principal role of the Poreat service is to manage the habitat on the 
Nat i onal Poreat. in a way t.hat recovery can be a ccomplished. In helping to 
chi eve reC'Ovtlry . the FS will establish and i mp lement uniform planning and 
management procedures including : 
1 . A grizzly bea r habitat mapping and cumulative effects. ~~lY8~8 
proceas (a tool for aasessing effects of land management act1.v1.t1.eB 1.n 
time and apace: on occupied grizzly habitat .) 
2. The resource 1I'WUlagement guidelines and q rizzly management 
.itua tions •• e . t ab li.hed in the ~Interagency Griax ly Be~r Management 
Guidelines~ (Guide lines) . 
) . Quantification o 'f recovery obj e ctives i n Forese Plana includ~ng: 
(a ) the amount o'f habit3.t needed for recovery , e xpressed as hab1.tat 
ca:pabilit.y when possib le. and (b) objectives to decrea se p reven table 
human · cauaed mortalities . 
The FS viII emphasi ze a ctions which con t r i bute towar d conservation and 
reeovw:ry of the bear within areas iden ti f ied i n t he Gr izzly Bear R~C~very 
Plan . Objectives are t o alAi n t a i n and e nhance habi tat and t o m1 n~mi ze 
potential for gri z zly · human conilicta . The PS will mana ge ha'o1tata 
es •• ntial to bear recovtlry for multip le l and use bene fi t a. to the e xtent 
t.hea. l.ud u ••• are compatlble v ith the goal o f gri zzly recovery . 
LAnd u.e. which can not be made compatibl e v ith t he goal of griz z l y 
recovwry . and a.re under 'S control . vi11 be redirected or discontinued . 
Ba:na:qe.e.nt. guideline. and objectivell , t.he cumu lative effecta p roce.s. and 
the goal. for habitat capability .:md mortality vill be u . ed to guide 
act:ivitie. vtoich .1'e compatib le vith grizzly bea.r recove ry . I t ia also the 
policy of the 'ore.t Service to facilit a te r ecrea tion use in occup ied 
grizzly habitat t.o the extent auch levela or uae are canpatible with both 
hUIMD aafety and grizzly recovery objectivea. Empha sia vill be placad on 
infot'1R&tion program. to raia. the awarene •• of National Forest u.ers about 
proper behavior i n gri szly habitat . 
Policy OIl specif ic grizlly bear i.aues i. found in 'ore.t Service Manual 
1510. 
IV . GRIZZLY BEAR MlUIlIGBMIINT SITUATIONS 
,1..,. cUlf.-rent grislly InaJ"I gement aituationa are ".acribe" . All involv8d 
.. t. i 1 'o-re.t, ht i enal Park . and 8ureau of Land Management (8LM) land. 
.,ill be i &lnt i l i ed by ppropri t •• ituat ion. . .ach management aituation 
flU • type of I.".,..... "".re unique : 
gr1aaly popul t.iona and habitat conditiona exiat. ; and. 
_nt direction P91i .. . 
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Foreat Supervisors. Park Superintendents. and BLM Area Managers vill 
i dent ify the different management situations areas in their respective 
areas of responsibility . 
A. Mana gement Situation 
1 . Population and habitat condition. . The area contains grizzly 
population centers (areas key to survival of grizzly vhere seaaonal or 
year · long grizzly activity , under natural, f r e e ranging conditions is 
cOtm\on ) and habitat component a needed for the survival and recovery of 
the species or a segment of its population . The probability is very 
great that major Federal activities or programs may effect (have 
d i rect or indirect relationships to the conservation and recovery of) 
the grizzly. 
2. Management direction . Grizzly habitat maintenance and i r.provement 
(improvement does not apply to Park Service). and grizzly · human 
conflict mini mization vill receive the highest management priority . 
Management decisions viII favor the needs of the grizzly bear ..,hen 
grizzly habitat and other land uae valuea compete . Land uses vhich 
can effect gri~zlies and/or their habitat viII be made canpatible v i th 
gri zzly needs or auch uaes viII be disallowed or eliminated. 
Gri zzly·human conflicts vill be resolved in favor of grizzlies unless 
the bear involved i. determined to be a nuisance. NUi.ance bears may 
be controlled through either relocation or removal but only if such 
control would result in a more natural fre6 · ranging grizzly populat i on 
and all reasonable measu.res have b6en taken to protect the bear and/ or 
it s habitat (including area closures and/or activity curtailments ) . 
B . ManAgement Si tuation ijI 
1 . Populat ion and habitat condition. . CUrrent inf ormation i ndi cate s 
t ha t t he are a lacks distinct population centers ; highly sui tabl e 
habita t does not general l y occur , although some g rizzly habita t 
c omponents exist and gri zzl i es may be present occaa i ona l ly . Habitat 
resour ces in Management Si tuat i on :2 e i ther are wmeces sary f or 
8u rvi val and r e covery of the speci es , or the need has not ye t been 
dete rmi ne d but habi tat resources may be necessary . Certai n managemen t 
actions a ce necessa,ry . The . t atu s o f suc h are aa i a subject to reviev 
and change a c cording to demonst r ated griz z l y popul a tion and habitat 
needs . Maj o r Fe deral activities may effect t he conservation of the 
gri .sly bear p rimari l y i n t ha t t hey may contribu te toward (a) 
human· caused bea r morta lities or (b ) long · term d i splacement where the 
zone of influence could affect habitat use in Manage me n t Situation 1 . 
l . ManAgement d irect.ion . The grizs l y bear ia an i mportant . but not 
the primary , us. of the area . In aome C..... habi tat maintenance and 
improvement may be im;>ortant management con.iderations . Minimisation 
of griszly · human conflict potential that could lead to human · caused 
mottalitie. ia .. high management priori ty . In thia management 
situation, manager. would accon'lROdat. demon.trated grisaly populat iona 
and/or griazly habitat ua. in other land u.e activiti •• if f.aaibl. , 
but not to the extent of excluaion of other u.es . A fe a i ble 
accOl'l"l1\Odation ia one vhich i. compatible with (does not make 
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unobt'l.lnable ) t.he maJor qoals and/ or objectives of other uses . 
Management wl1l at least maintain those habi tat condi tiona which 
resulted in t.he area being atratifiec.l Kanagement Sit.uation ~. When 
gri •• ly population and/ or qri&aly habitat use and other land use needs 
are mutually e.xcluai ve. the other land uses needs may prevai 1 in 
9'Hftent consideration . In cases where the need of the habitat 
resources for recovery has not yet been determined, other land uses 
y prevail to the extent that they do not reBult in 
i rretrievable/ irreversible resource commitments which would preclude 
the poss i bility of eventual reatratification to Management Situation 
1 . If gri.aly population and/or habitat use represent a demonstrated 
needs that are 80 great (necessary to the normal needs or survival of 
the speci •• or a e~nt of its ~op~lation) that they should prevail 
in management con.idet'ations. then the area should be reclass ified 
under Management Situation 1 . Managers would control nui sance 
qri:l:llie8 . 
MAnagement. Situation 
I 
1 . Population And habitat. cond itions . Griz:lly p r.sence i8 poss i ble 
but inLrequent . Development., such a8 campgrounds. reeorta or ~ther 
h i gh human u.e a •• ociated facilitie •• and human pr •• ence result in 
conditions which awlke gri:l:lly pr.sence untenable fo,r humane and/or 
g:ri.ali.e . There i. a high probability that major Pederal act ivities 
or program. g\Ay affect the specie. ' conserv.tion and r.covery . 
l . QAaQ!!:qlOnt dir,ction . Gri~:lly habitat maintenance and i mprovement 
are not management con.idera t1on. . Gri aa ly-human conflict 
in! iaation i . a high .,.riority management con.iderat-ion . Gr i azly 
be.r pr •• ence and factor. contribut i ng to their preaence will be 
ctively di.cour.ged . Any gria.ly involved in a g ri.:lly-human 
CCXlflict rill be controlled . Any gri :nly frequenting an area will be 
controlled . 
Doe. oot.pply to Sho.hone N tiona1 Por •• t. wyoming . 
1 . 'gpulat1gp AA4 hAbita, c;~. Ori.alie. do not occur, or 
occur only r r.1y in the a 're . Habit.t may be un.uit able. 
'V llAbl • • or Nit 1. and v i1abl. but unoccupied . The rea l a ck. 
w .rv1v 1 and recovery "lu.. for the lpeci.. or laid valu.. are 
unknown J OT 'eeler 1 ctivitie. and program. probably will not 
.fl.e epeei •• con •• rv cion and rae ry . 
Con.ider.tion for griaaly tNtar. and th.ir 
o ther r.source rel t.d deei.ions i. not direct.d . 
o l griuly habitat 10 an option . Any grinly involvec! in 
conlli c t w,ll be controlled . 
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Grizzly management guidelines for each of five resource management systems are 
listed fo r each management situat ion :SIruATION 4 IS NOT LISTBD ~ NO SI'lUATION 
4 LANDS EXI ST ON THB SHOSHONE NATIONAL FOREST). The guidelines are grouped 
under the headings: 
1. Ma i ntain and Improve Habi tat; 
2 . Min imize Grizzly - Human Confli c t Potential ; and, 
3 . Resolve Grizzly - Human Conflicts . 
The heading subjects are the major grizzly management objectives . 
These g\ddelines and the attendant Management Situations represent a 
comprehensive and integrated approach to the goal of grizzly bear 
conservation . Although the context and direction for management may vary 
legitimately between Management Situations , management actions and human 
activities in MS 1 through MS 4 may influence griazly bear conservation . The 
value of the Management Situation concept for grizzly bear management ia moat 
fully realized with proper stratification and implementation . 
MlINAGBMBNT SITUATION 1 
Maintain 40d Improve Habitat 
1 . Al l liveatock uee on allotments , including recreation horae allotments, 
will be evaluated for its effect upon grizzli •• and/ or their habitat . USDA 
Fore.t Se rvice procedures (1911) and Interagency cumulative Sffect. 
Assesament (1986) may be u.ed . 
2 . The .llot.aent aan.g_.nt plan will .p.cify .... ur.. to ••• t ag.ncy 
grissly aanag_ent goal. and obj.ctiv... Th ....... ur •• will b. r .fl .ct.d 
in grasing p.rait. and annual p.raittee p l llll. . All p.rait ... ill includ •• 
clau •• providing for canc.ll.tion or t.-porary c •••• tion of activit i •• it 
.uch .r. n •• d.eS to r •• olve • gri •• ly- huaan conflict .ituation. Peraitte •• ' 
full coop.ration in •• eting grissly .an.g ent goal. and o.bjecti~ ... ill b. 
a concUtlon to th.ir receiving aneS holding p.rait •. 
3 . The .llota.nt aanageaent plan .. ill .p.cify •••• ur •• to prot.ct , in ti •• 
and .pac., food produc:tinn ar ••• vitally illPortant to grissli •• (i . e ., we t 
alpine aneS .\&balp1n. ..adow. , .tr... botta... ..p.n grove. and oth.r 
riparian . r ••• ) frca conflicting and c08p.ting u •• by dcaeltic live.toc k . 
Th ••••••• ur •• will b. refl.cted in gr •• ing parait. and annual p.rai tt •• 
pl.n. . D.gr ••• of prot.otion could r a nge Ire:. partial to full prot.ction 
a. indic.t.d by evalu.tion . .. •• ur •• could 1nalude. but not b. li_it.d to , 
olo.ing gr.sing uni t . ei t her teapor.rily or per.an.ntl y , exoluaion fenaing, 
c hanging on and off dat ••• nd •• tting live.toek utilis.tion rat ••• t level. 
ooap. tibl e wi th grlssly ne.d. . a.ng. condi t1on ala •• objecti ve wil l be 
good to e.ce llent 1n order to . chi.v. r.ng. condition. f.vora.bla to 
gr1sslie • . 
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<4 . On s heep a llot-.ent where gri :uly- 11V'eatock depredation has bee n 
uthentic ted . ad'j uatmenta wi ll be made for the pr imary purpoae o f gr i zz l y 
bea r con.erv tion. Th. foll owi ng opt i oos ar. ava ilabl e: 
( ) ch&nge t.he a •• aon of u •• , beddi ng pract i ces , or graz i ng a r ea t o 
avoi d known p r oblem areaa or other habitat important to 
gr i :I.1:l i ea in time and apace ; 
(b ) chan e the cla.s of l i vestock fran aheep to cattle i f the range 
i a . ui table for catt l e ; 
(c) remove a l l livestock and cloae the 1lotment . Vacant she ep 
1lotJlW!nta wi l l not be restocked with sheep . 
5 . Gra:a i ng act i vi t. i ea which viII adversely effect grizzly bear populations 
andl or the i r habitat will not be permi tted . Adverse population effects are 
population reduct i on. and/ or grizzly poaitive conditioning . Adverse 
habitat. effect. are redUc tions in habi tat quantity and/ or quality . 
mAiai,. Gri:ally -Hyman Conflict Potent! , 1 
1 . All l i veat.ock uae 00 allotmenta . including recreation horae allotmenta , 
ri l l be ev luated for ita effect upon grizzlies and/ or t.heir habitat . USDA 
Fonat Service procedure. ( 977 ) and Interagency Cumulative Sffecta 
Aa .... -.nt (1'.') 1I\&y be uaed . 
, . The al l otment management plan will apecify me.aurea to meet agency 
g:r i aa l y moanagement goal. and objective. . Th ••• me •• ures will be reflected 
1.0 gra. l ng pel'llita and annual permittee plan. . All permit. will include a 
clau . provi ding for canc.llatic:: or t.mporary c ••• ation of act ivities if 
w eb re n. d to ntaolve • gri •• ly -hwnan conflict aituation . Permittee.' 
lul l cooperat i en i n meeting grinly management gealo and objective. will be 
a C'CII"Wliticn to th.ir receiving and holding pennit • . 
• . On . h •• p allotment where griuly-liv •• tock depreciation haa been 
ut.hentlcatecS , dju.tment. wi l l be made for the primary purpo.e of griz.ly 
be r ccn •• rv t i on . The follow i ng option. are available : 
Ca ) chang. t he •••• on of u •• , bedding practic •• , or grazing area to 
a-.old known problem are.. or other habi tat important to 
qri aa li •• i n time and .pace ; 
(b ) change the c1a •• of live.tock fran ah •• p to catt • if the range 
i • .,.it .... l . for .,.tt18 , 
(c ) r....",. all li ".neck and clo •• the allotment . Vacant .heep 
llotftln t. wi 11 not be r •• tockad wi th .h.ep . 
S . aU otae1lt ..... _t plan will op.cify .... ur.. for tb. tiMly 
• 1. .t1'\lCl t.1oe or tr •• ta4tftt of li ... tock c.rc ••••• to avoid po.itiv. 
e~'lGD.1A9 of pi •• 11 •• to 11".. tock carrion •• food . The 1ntent 1. to 
UItaUlIood of food ... ociaUen witb _.tic berd. and r.duc. 
~tua.1 tie. for %~tion . Allotaent plan. will r equire t hat .11 hu..n 
11 ... toc}: and pat food. and buaan r .fu.. a •• ociat.d with 
r.Uen. ... .. .,. veil .... l . to gr! 011.. througb propar 
cUapo .. l. .d.lbl.. and/or garbag. . bould not b. 
aigAt d/or ... 11 of .dible. and/or garbag •• bould 
food . bouleS b. C&ftl1.eS or in other •• al.eS contaln.r.' 
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and .dibl •• and/or garbage .hould b ... d. unavailable (bung out of r.ach. 
•• cured 1n a .01id-aid.d-b •• r-proof .tructure. burn.d or pack.d out) . Th ••• 
•••• ur.. "ill b. .p.cifi.d in tb. annual p.raitt.. plan .nd gr.sing 
p.nlit • . 
Resolve Grizzly-HumAA Conflicts 
In cases of grizzly-human conf lict or grizzly-liveatock depredation , 
District Rangers in cooperation with state wildlife management agenciea, 
will immediately identify the cause by determining where , when , why . and 
how the conflict occurred. If the problem bear is not det8 nnined to be a 
nuisance, then correct the problem immediately by removing the man-related 
cause . Likely man - related causes are grizzly attractants and/or activities 
interfering with grizzly use of habitat. Attractants include foods and 
food odors associated with man , dane.tic live.tock carrion, garbage, 
garbage dumps , prepared livestock and pet foods, campe or other dwellinge , 
game meat in possession of man, and domestic and/or transportation 
livestock . Interference activitiea are domestic live.tock and/or any other 
livestock operation activity disrupting the grizzly ' . natural activities in 
meeting its biological requirements (i.e . • food uee in wet areas with 
succulent, herbaceoua V " getation which ie .carce and thereby vitally 
important to the species eepecially during dry year. or in the late awm\er 
and autwnn). Cause removal could involve simple activity modification or 
temporary or permanent activity curtailment in deference to .eaaonal or 
year-long grizzly use needs. 
If the problem bear i s detennined to be a nuisance and all reaaonable 
measures have been taken to protect the bear and ita habitat and a more 
natural grizzly population would be a likely result of ita control, the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and atate wildlife genciea will be 
requested to exerciee control . 
MANAGEMENT SITUATION l 
Mai ntain Md Improve Habitat 
1 . All 1 J vestock UBe on allotmenta . i ncluding recreation hors. 
allotmenta, will be evaluated for its effect upon grizzlies and/ or their 
habitat. USDA Fore.t Service procedure. (1977) and Interagency Cumulative 
Sffects Asaessment (198') may be used . 
:iii. Wh.r. gr1ssly population and habit.t u.. i. liJt.ly. the al lotJiellt 
aanag ... nt plan wl11 .p.cify f.a.ibl. .. •• ur.. to ••• t .gency gr1 •• ly 
..n.geaent go.l. and obj.ctiv... Th ••••• ur •• wl11 b. r.fl.ct.d in gr.sing 
p.rwita and aJUlu.1 p.nlltt •• plan. . All p • .zwit. ,,111 Llcluda a cl.u •• 
providing for ttaapor.ry c •••• tion of .ctiviti •• if n •• d.d to r •• olve a 
grlszly - hu..n conflict .ituation . P.raitt ••• • full coop.r.tion in ••• ting 
grissly _n.g_.nt go.l. and objectiv.. "ill b. • condition to th.ir 
rac.i ving .nd holding p.rai t • . 
3 . Th •• llotJi.nt aanag ... nt plan will .p.cify f.a.ibl ••••• ur •• to prot.ct 
in tl .. and apac.. food production .ra •• iMPortant to gri •• li.. U.. .. wet 
.lpina and .ub.1pin. • •• dowa. atr... bottoa.. a.pan grov.. and oth.r 
rip.ri.n ara •• ) fro. conflicting and coep.ting u •• by dc.eetic li ... tocJt . 
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n. .... a.ur •• will b. reflect.d in gr.. g p.rwit. and tnnual p.rwitt •• 
plan. . Partial prot.ction .. y b. indicat.d by ev.lu.tion (PS, 1'77 and 
Int.ragency CUaulat l ve .ffect. A ....... nt. (1"6)) • .. •• ur.. could 
iaclud., but Dot b. li_lt.d to, clo.ing grasing unit. temporarily, 
e.zclucU..ng fencing, changing on and off elat.. and •• tting liv •• tock 
gtl11a.tioo rat •• at l.vel. ca.patibl. witb griasly u... Rang. condition 
obj.cti ... will b. good to excellent in ord. r to .cbieve range condition. 
f • ..-or,ul. to gris .. li •• . 
4 . Gra.sing act ivities which will adversely effect grizzly bear and/ or the ir 
b&bitat viII , i f feas i ble , be avoi ded . Adverse population effects are 
population reduct i ons and/ or grizzly positive conditioning . Adverse 
habitat effecta are reduct i oDS in habitat quantity and/ or quality . Options 
availabl e involving sheep grazing are : 
(a ) altering seasoo of UBe and herding practices ; 
fb ) change livestock c lass from sheep to cattle; 
(c ) temporary livestock removal . 
Minimize GrizzlY'H\lman Conflict Potential 
1 . Al l Ii va stock u.lle on allotments, including recre tion horae 
allotment. , will be evaluated for it. effect upon grizzlies and/or their 
habit.at . OSDA. Por.st S.rvice procedure. (1977) and Interagency CUmulative 
SLffecta Aa.e.B:cDent (19 86 ) may be used . 
1: . Where gri:u:ly population and habitat u.e i. likely, the allotment 
=ana.gement plan wil l .pecify fea.ible D\IIa.ures to meet agency grizzly 
aanagement goals and obj ectives . The measures will be reflected in grazing 
perasit. and annual permittee plan. . All permits will include a clause 
proYic1ing for temporary ce •• at ion of activi t i es if needed to re.olve a 
grl .. ly-human conLlict oltuatlon . P.rmitt ... • full coop.ratlon In meeting 
grizzly Il\&tl.agement goal. and objective. will be a condition to their 
receiving and holc1i og pennit • . 
1 . The allotment lMnagez:nent p l an will apecify 1M •• ur •• to protect, in time 
and apace , food production .rea. iG'lpOrt&nt to gr1 •• 1ie. (i . e ., wet alpine 
and .ubalpine ll'IeacSow., stream bottanl , •• pen grove. and other riparian 
are. ) fran conflicting and competing u.e by c:tane.tic liv •• tock . The.e 
_ .ure. will be reflected in gra.ing pennit. and annual permittee plane . 
P rtia1 protection NY be indicated by evaluation (PS, 1977 and Interagency 
CUnulat i ve 8ffect. b ••• ament. (19.6)). Mea.ur •• could include, but not be 
liOlited to. cloeing graaing unit. temporarily. excluding fencing . changing 
orr and ott dAt.. and .ettlng liv •• tack utilisation rate. at l.v.ls 
_tiblo with gTiody u.. . RAnge condition objectlv •• will be good to 
excellent in order to a chieve range condition. favorable to gri •• lies . 
• O •• ai"9 ctlvitle. which will adveroely .trect grl .. ly bear and/or th.ir 
h&bi,a, will . it f.nlbl • • be avoided . AdvtIro. population .ftect. ar. 
population .eductlon. and/or gTI .. ly peeitl"" conditioning . Mveroe 
M1>i ta, eft.ct. re •• ductlon. In habitat quant i ty and/or quality . Opt ion. 
av Hable invol vi "9 .h p gra aing are : 
I. ) alurl"9 • a.on of u •• and herding pract ice. , 
Ib ) change 11 "..toclt cla .. fran .h.ep to cattle, 
Ic) ,_r ry li"..toclt ulIIOVal. 
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S. Por are.s wh.re griasly occurrence is lik.ly, allotaent aanag.-.nt plan. 
will .p.cify •••• ur •• for the t1aely raaoYal, destruction or tr •• tlNnt of 
liv •• tock c.rca.... to .void po.itive conditioniDg of gri ... li.. to 
liv •• tock carrion a. food. Allotaent plan. will r.quir. that all buaan and 
pr.p.r.d liv •• tock and p.t food. and buaan r.fu •• a •• oci.t.d witb live.tock 
op.ration. b. ..d. unavailable to grissli.. through prop.r .tor.g., 
handling, and di.po.al . Th... .. .. ur.. will b. apacifi.d in the annu.l 
p.raitt •• plan and grasing p.rait • . 
Resolye Grizzly-Human Conflict' 
In cases of gri .zly-human conflict or gri z z ly- live.tock depredat ion, 
District Rangers in cooperation with .tate wildlife management agenciea , 
will i rrmediately i dentify the caule by determining where, "hen, why, and 
how the conflict occurred . If the problem bear i. not determined to be a 
nuisance, then correct the problem i nrnediately by removing, it teaaible , 
the man - related cause. Likely man-related cause. are grizzly attractants 
and/ or activities i nterfering with g ... i.z ly use of habitat . Attractants 
include foods and food odors alBociated with man, domest i c livestock 
carrion , gar bage, garbage dump., prepared l i ve.tock and pet foods, campa or 
other dwellings, game meat i n poeeee .ion of man, and daneetic and/or 
transportation livestock . Interference a c ti vi ties are domestic livestock 
and/or any other l ivestock operation a ctivity d i .rupting the grizzly's 
natural act ivi ties in meeting it. b i o logical requirement. (i . e ., food use 
in wet areas with succulent , herbaceous vegetation whi ch i. acarce and 
thereby vitally important to the . pecie. e.pecially during dry yeare or in 
the late sunner and autumn) . Cau.e removal could involve .imple activity 
modification or temporary activity ceseation . If the a rea doe. not warrant 
recla.sification under Management Situation 1 and tea'lporary act ivity 
cessation or activity modificat ion is not fea.ible or doe. not solve the 
problem or if the problem bear ia determined to be a nui.ance , the U . S . 
Fiah and Wildlife Servi ce and state wildl ife agencies will be requested to 
exerci.e control . 
MANAGEMENT SITUATION 3 
MAintain and Improve HabitAt 
Grizzly habitat needs are not a consideration . 
Minimize Grilzly - HW1\AO Conflict Potenti.l 
1. The .lloblant aanag .. ent plan will sp.cify .... ur.. to ... t agency 
griwsly aan.g ... nt goal. and Objectiv.. . The .... ur •• will b. r.fl.ct.d in 
grasing p.rait. and annu.l p.raitt •• plan. . '.raitt ••• • full coop.ration 
in ••• ting th... goal. and obj.ctive. will b. • condition to th.ir 
r.c.i ving .nd holding p.rai t • . 
2 . Th. .llotaent aan.gaae.nt plan will .p.cify •••• ur.. for the ti .. ly 
r .. oval, d •• truction or tr.at.ent of live.tock a.rc ••••• to avoid po.itive 
concUtioning of griswli •• to .l ive.tock carrion •• food . Allot..nt pl.n. 
will require that all huaan and prepar.d live.tock .nd p.t food •• nd Inman 
refu.. • •• ooiat.d with liv •• took operation. b. _d. un.vailabl. to 
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gr1aa11 •• through prop.r . tor.g •• handling. and di .po.al . Th ••••••• ur •• 
will" -s>ecdfi.d in the annual p • .rwltt •• plan and gr. sing p.naitl. 
Relolve Gril.ly · HUman Conflict. 
In ca... o.! gri asly ·human conflict or grizzly livestock depreciation, 
District Rangers in cooperation with state wildli.!e management agencies, 
will i.nnediately identify the cause by determining where , when, why. and 
how the con.flict occurred. Correct the roblem innediately by removing the 
lNIJl · related cause and controlling the problem bear. Likely man · related 
c a u ••• are grizzly attractantliJ . Attractants include foods and food odors 
•• Ioci ated wit.h man . dane.t i c livestock carrion , garbage , garbage dumps , 
prepared live.tack and pet .food" unaanitary camp. or other dwellings, and 
game meat in po ••••• ion of man . The O' . S . Piah and Wildlife Service and 
Stat.e wildlife agencie. will be requested to exercise control. 
MAi nta!n and Improyw Habitat 
Gri •• Iy habitat need. are not & necessary consideration. Maintenance of 
au.i table and avai lable but unoccupi"d habi tat is an option . 
ttinimiz§ Gxillly· HUman Cgnflict Potential 
Kiniai a i ng gria.ly·human c on.fl ict i8 not a coneideration . In the rare 
event that. gr i aaliel occur in the area. no action 1S necessary unless 
con.flict i . i .-in.nt . If conflict ia imminent, proceed as indicat.d under 
conflict r •• olution . 
BelglD Grilllv · HUIlWl Conflict. 
If gri aa ly·hUINLD conflict occur., Oi atrict Rangers in cooperation with 
ataee wildlife management agenci •• , wil l immediately identify the cause by 
detena:ini ng where , when, why, and how the Conflict occurred . Correct the 
probl ea i nmediatal y by removing the man - related cauae and controlling the 
problem bear . Lik.ly man · related cau... axe grillaly attractant • . 
Attr ct.a:nta include foo and food odor. a •• ociated with man , livestock 
carrion. garbage , garb....g. dump. , prepar.d live.toc_k and pet food., 
UIleanitary campa or oth.r dwellings, and gam. meat. in po ••••• ion of a\&rl . 
The 0 . 5 . Pieh and lIildlife Service and State wildlife _genci .. will be 
ceque.te4 to exerci •• cOltrol . 
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Appendix E 
Grazing Best Management Practices 
The IoIowing are practices from the Draft Wyoming Nonpo;nt Source Grazing Best Management Practices 
(1_) cIeYeIaped by the Wyoming Oeparlment of Environmental Quality. Water Quality Division Ihal are 
pe<1inent to and were addressed in this EA 
PRACTICE II: 1 A Propef Gtulng • 00IneatIc Animal. 
0bjec:tNe: To prtMde for proper livestock use of vegetative commun~ies so that plant hea~h is 
maintained and erosion and sedimentation are not accelerated above natural levels. 
Response: The application of appropriate allowable use and other m~igatlon measures in Appendix 
G wiI insure thai plant health and vigor is maintained. In lhose allotments where watershed damage 
is 0< may be occuning, cexnpliance will insure !hat erosion and sedimentation are kept below Ihe 
level of significance. 
PRACTICE II: 1 B Propef Gtulng • WIldlife (Big Ga .... Anlmala) 
0bjec:tNe: To prtMde for proper big game animal use of vegetative commun~ies so lhat plant hea~h 
is maintained and erosion and sedimentation are not accelerated above natural levels. 
Responw. During the Fo<est Plan and other planning processes. appropriate wildlKe herd un~ 
abjactilles __ cIeYeIaped wfIh an aim 10 maintain pIa, .( heahh and watershed cond~ion. Currently. 
w e populations in some areas are above herd unn objectives. In those herd un~s where 
w ershed damage is 01' may be occurring. lhe Forest Service will woo closely w~h Ihe Wyoming 
Game & Fist1 Oepar1ment 10 insure that population levels are in balance w~h lhe carrying capacity 
of the hatlht. 
PRACTICE II: IE Propef Gtulng . Riparian and Wetland Are .. 
~ To prtMde for proper livestock. wildlife. and wild hO<se use of vegetative commun~ies so 
plan! health .. maintained and erosion and sedimenlalion are not accelerated above natural 
-~ The appIic«ion of appropriate allowable use and riparian mitigation measures In Appen-
db< G ... onsure tIlaI plan! health and vigor in r1parIan and Weiland areas is maintained. Erosion and 
MdIr>*1IaIion wiI be kepi below lhe IeYeI of signKlcance. 
PRAC'TlCE II : Z Fencing 
~ To lNlinlain or Improve wac .. quality end the assoclaled SOil and vegetation resources 
by tAotllng Ierlces (permanenI or temporary) management tOOls for controlling livestock. wlldlKe. 
wild horses and ~uIar IICIlvity. 
Respor..- The prfmafy mitigation stralegy In lhis EA Is 10 maIn1a1n or improve water qu lity Ihrough 
~ of the .......... In Appendbc G and maintenance of existing range improvements. 
InCMlIng Ienea. No rww irnprovernants are proposed In this EA. ~ follow-up monitoring determines 
tIlaI the IXiIIW'Ig miIigation and fencing is not achHNing desired cond~ion. additional fencing 
~ or temporary) may be utilized .. needed to achieve desired condition. 
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PRACTICE II : 3 LIv"tock H.rdlng 
Objective: To maintain or i nprove water quality and the associated soU/IIegetation resources by 
utilizing herding as a management tool lor controlling livestock. 
Response: Herding and various grazing management systems are designed and used on Ihe 
Foresl to insure potential resource damage is m~igated below lhe level of signKlcance and achieve 
desired cond~ion including water quality and associated soil/llegetation resources. 
PRACTICE II : 4 Ace ... Road. 
Objective: To provide access to grazing lands while minimizing erosion and sedimentation by 
properly managing. building and maintaining access roads on grazing lands. 
Response: Compliance ~h Forest Plan standards and guidelines will insure that erosion and 
sedimentation Irom access roads will be minimized. There are no roads on the Forest lhat are the 
direct responsibility 01 permittees. 
PRACTICE II : 5 Wat.r Development· lnatream and Offatream 
Objective: To improve livestock. wildlKe and wild hO<se distribution and minimize water quality 
impairments. 
Response: The primary m~igation strategy in this EA Is to maintain or improve water quality through 
application 01 the measures in Appendix G and maintenance of existing range improvements. 
Including water developments. No new Improvements are proposed In this EA. n lollow-up moMor-
Ing determines that the exls!lng m~lgation and water developments Is not achieving desired condi-
tion. add~lonai water developments may be utilized as needed to achieve desired cond~ion. 
PRACTICE II : 7 Weed and Peat Management 
Objective: To minimize water quality Impairment while controlling weeds and pests. 
Response: The Forest conducts weed and pest management on rangelands. The Forest annually 
implements a weed control program under the supervision of certified applicants or the local county 
weed and pest supervisor. 
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Appendix F 
Supplemental Information on Endangered, 
Threatened and Sensitive Species 
This appendix contains detailed i nformat ion on threatened . endangered. and 
sl!nsitive species considered in the environmental assessment for 36 livestock 
grazlng allot.ments on the Shoahone National Forest. A conclusion has been 
reached that t.he proposed or preferred a lternat ive for each specific allotment 
could be impleme.."1ted while still prov i ding adequate protection for all such 
species that occur on the Forest . This assumes t he implementation of described 
aanagcment pract ices and appropr ia te mitigation measures . 
Part I lncludes a summary of the biological assessments and allotnlent speclfic 
determ~nations for the grizzly bear, bald eagle, and peregrine falcon; the 
blologlcal assessment for the gray wolf ; and a sununary of the biological 
assessments for the black 4 footed ferret and whoop ing crane . Part II is a 
suzrmary of the biological e valuations for all sensitive species. 
llOTllODtlCTION 
BIOLOGICAL ASS.SSMZNT 
PROPOSED. THREAT.WWD, AND .HOANOERED SP.CIBS 
for 
LI"WSTOClt GRAZING ON 36 ALLOTXENTS 
on the 
SHOSHOIfJ: IIATIONAL POUST 
prepared by 
J:t. R . aa%be% 
Wildlife 8101ogiot 
tJ'nder provl s1ona of the IndAngered Spec i •• Act, federal agenciee are directed 
o a.ek to con.erve endangered and threatened epecie. and to enaure that 
act1on. uehorlled. funded or e rried out by them are not likely to jeopardized 
the contlnued e",atenee of any threatened or endangered apecie •• or result in 
he dea ruction or d'verae mocHfic tion of their critical habitate . 
Thl. ~n pre.ent. the ••••• ment of poe.ible effecta to endangered. 
thr t ned nd propo.ed apecie. known or that may occur in the project are 
July 1& . 1995 . the Orated St te. fiah nd Wildlife Service (US FWSl provided 
Peq'lan e If lana1 roreata nd 11 'or8.te with in th@ Greater Yellowst one Area 
~ . 
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a list of threatened. endangered , proposed . and candidate species which may 
occur on each Forest for consideration i n environmental analysis pertai n ing to 
livestock. grazing. Since the letter. the bald eagle has been downlisted to 
threatened . No proposed species were included in the list , but the list d i d 
include the g r ay wolf whi c h is class i fied as experi mental and treated as 
pr :' ro::oed for purposes of Section 7 consultation . Threatened . endangered and 
experimental species included o n that list are presented in Table 1 . along with 
the endangered whooping crane that has been on previous lists . Also i ncluded 
lS the The Nature Conservancy 's Heritage Ranking . Candi date species on the 
llst are addressed in this appendix with other Forest sensitive species. 
Biological Assessment Process 
To the mutual benefit of both the USFWS and FS a programmat ic biological 
assessment process was devel oped to assess the effects of livestock grazing on 
threatened. endangered and experi mental species in both the Northern (Region 1) 
and Rocky Mountain Region s (Region 2) of the Forest Service . The Shoshone 
National Forest was included in this effort in t.he Rocky Mounta in Region for 
the endangered black 4 footed ferret and whooping c rane . For the grizzly bear. 
bald eagle. peregrine falcon . a nd gray wolf . the Shoshone was included with 
o her Yellowstone Ecosystem National Forests (Bridger -Teton . Shoshone . and 
Targheel. in a cooperat ive process with the Northern Region o f the Forest 
Se rvice. IncluSlon with the Northern Region made sense ecologically and serves 
t o faci 1 itate an ecosystem management approach for these species . The 
black- footed ferret and whooping crane were not included in the Northern Regior 
e ffort as these species were not an issue in all Northern Region nd 
Yel lowstone Forests . 
Programmatic biological assessments (including an allotment specific decision 
fra.-nework) for the grizzly bear. bald eagle. peregrine falcon and gray wolf 
were revi e we d by the Helena and Cheyenne Offices of the USFWS nd pproved as 
the bas.ls for making allotment specific determinations . The bl ck 4 footed 
ferret and whooping c rane programmatic assessments used a slightly d i ff erent 
approach whereby t he determination of eff~cts was made and merely disc l osed in 
the programmat i c document . All six of these documents lncluded specles 
writeups. an assessment of potential effects from grazing and recommended 
mltigat i on where necessary . Programmat ic asa8a8menta are not included in this 
docWflent. but can be ob taine d from the Shoa hone Na tional Por.lt Supervilor' a 
Office. in Cody. wyoming . The gray wolf BseBsrnent w s approve d n insert 
~o forest biological ssessmentB and is included . 
Effe(.ts determinations .ln this doc ument re based on the e v lu tion in the 
programmatic documents (see section on Liter t ure Cited) . Additlon I 
ln format i on lS prese nted only as nee ess ry to describe the specific hablt t nd 
dlstrlbutlon o f the s pecies on the Forest nd to m ke th8 deter-min tlon of 
effects S outl lne d ln the ppropri t e deternunatl on framework . The frrunework 
outllnes used to make the determ.lnatlon ot ffects re included l ong wlth all 
mltlg tion from the progranvn ttC document 
rhel~ are t htrty 81X 11otment8 where development of n !lotment m nagement 
plan nd l.lVeBtock gr I;tng re proposed . However. under the preferred 
altern tlve 1.n Ch pter tt I of the environment 1 8.8sement. there r e only 
twenty 81 X separ te llotment groupings . These grouplng8 w re u.ed • the 
basls for th.ls nn lys.lB of eftects on endangered. thre taned or propo.ed 
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speCles Each of these group ings would be man~ged as a coord i nated resource 
unl The sltuat10n often dif f e r s f o r al t erna t1ve B f o r a llotme n ts where t he 
preferred alternative l S a l terna tive C . I n 8u.c h cases, t he . allotment would 
-:}enerally be managed ind ividually rathe r than 1n t heqe gro:,p 1ngs, and / or ~he 
type of llvestock may di f fe r f r om t hat p r e s e n ted i n al t ernat 1ve C. Alternat1ve 
B where lt lS not the p refe rre d alte rnat ive , i s d i s cussed on ly where effects ~ hreatened. endangered o r expe r imen t a l s pecies wou ld d i ff e r from a lternative 
C the preferred . In all instance •• Alternative A. the no action alternative, 
has no effec t on thre.tened , endangered or experimental specie • . 
Tabl e 1. Threataned. Endangered and Experimental Specie. of the Shoahone 
National Poreat . 
SCIEIITIFIC NAME 
FalcQ peregr.lnus anatwn 
~stella n*qripes 
Gr"s Amer.lcana 
Hal.laeetys leucocephalus 
Orsus arctos horrib.llis 
C3JllS lupus 
H~ r 1 tage Rank 
COMMON NAME 
Peregr i ne Falcon 
Sl a c k · foot e d Ferret 
Whoop ing Crane 
Bald Sag l e 
Gr i zz ly 8e r 
Gray Wolf 
G1 Crlt lcally Imperlled Globally 
STATUS HERI TAGE 
Endangered G3 / 51 
Endangere d G1 
Endangered Gl / 5 1 
Threate ne d G3 / 51 
Threatene d G4 / 51 
Expe r imental G3 /51 
OJ Elther very rare and loca l t h roughout i ts range o r found locally 
Apparently secu r e globally 
S1 Crltlcally Itrcpf!riled in the State 
Gri .. ly bear (llX.IJa ~) 
Habit t / Dhtributio n 
rh- V-llo_a one Grizzly 8e r Recovery Area encompa 8aes approximately 1 , 366,000 
"" r~a of the Shoahone National Foreat . The Recovery Are a on the Shoahone lS d ~'l'lcMd lnto three bear manag.ment unite (BMtJ 'sl: Cranda ll/Sunlight , Shoahone, 
~nd Sou h Aba rok 
:"":- Jrllzly be r la .<nown to occur on 11 of the Shoahone Foreat Ranger 
~Io .·rl c l". 9XCtlP Lander Sighting. nd r dio loc tion a ot: qcizalie. have 
1'1c r_:t, -d ou ... de the recovery rea in the lalt fe. year. a nd numbers of be rs 
.~p- t t. o be I.ncre aLng Gd,lzly ua. i. occurring t v rioua level. on roughly 
J ()OO.OOO acr •• on the For •• t Documented ua. haa occurred in mny re a e at 
11"Kl O'Jth of the recovery re to the 'oralt 80und ry . Grililie. h ve been 
io-,IC"1'JI" n"-d II t: r louth • union P I. on tha Bridger · Teton NY immedi tely 
1d j ' ~.nt. t.o t"a Shoahon. Nr Tha most extanaive ua. by griaal iea out8\.de the 
t - r:O"'-CY re occurs \.n bitata aouth of the recovary ce and noc h of 
1b?1 t/'y?t'tlnq 
.ffe("·~. De t e rw.! n ticn 
c·-_ 1 "1 n o f he _ffeeta of 11ve. oc)t gr 11ng on gIially be ra w a sed on 
.. pr r.r~ '1rlaaly b-. r proqr lC bioloqLr; 1 saeaament nd decislon 
.. , 
.' .l 
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f ramewo r k (Puchlerz 1995 ; Fig . 1) . Table 2 summarizes the responses to each 
leg of the decision framework and lists t he determination for each allotmen t 
groupi ng . It wa s determined that the preferred action would have no effect on 
the grizz l y bear f o r all allotment groupings but three . Similarly, alternative 
B where it i s no t the pre ferred alternative, would have no effect for all 
allotments o r a llotment groupi ngs but four . The following discussion 
summari zes the i nformatio n in table 2 and provides addit ional information on 
how these determinat ions were reac hed . 
Only n i ne o f the twenty ~ six allotment groupings are partially or completely 
wi thin t he recovery area . The p r eferred a c tion would authorize grazing in each 
of the BMU's on a total of approximately 162.000 acres within the recovery 
area . 
None o f the twenty · six allo tment groupings have previous biological opinions 
and a l l t hose within the recovery area will follow the Forest Plan (USDA Fore s t 
Serv.lce 1986) and Inte rage ncy Griz'tly Bear Guidelines (1986) . In addition , all 
allotments, with t he except i on of Di ckinson Park and Squaw Crer k, will include 
requi rements for attractant sto rage and carcass management to preclude grizzly 
bear conf lict s. It is no t expected that grizzly bears will be using thes e two 
allotments wi thin the next 10 years. Keeping attractants unavailable to 
grizz l y be a rs , includi ng livestock carcasses , has proven to be very effect i ve 
ln precluding griz zly bear/ human and grizzly bear/ livestock conflicts . 
The only domes t ic sheep g r a zing under the preferred alternative is f or the 
Francs Peak/ Vel l owstee r and the Face of the Mountain/ Deep Creek / Litt le Rock 
allotmen t group i ngs. Al ternati ve B f o r the Francs Peak/ Vellowstee r al lotme n t 
would also implement dumes t ic s heep graz i ng at a slightly h i ghe r l evel t ha n the 
preferred al t e r native . Sheep g razing would be permitted in a l ternat ive B in 
the Ea st Fork, and Carter Mt n . / Mee t ee t se Creek allotments , where the p refe r red 
alternative would permit cat t le gra zing . All these allotment are as a r e out s ide 
the grizzly bear r ecovery area. 
The Francs Pea k / Ve l lowsteer a nd Sas t Fo rk portion of the East Fork /Sugarloaf 
allotments have been vacan t sin ce t he l a te 1980' s . The s e a llotme n ts have not 
received any documented USE. by r a d io col lared gri zz l y be ars . It is unknown 
whether this is because these areas do not contai n seasonally important habitat 
for bears or only that radio collared bears are not using the are . There have 
been no recent attempts to radio colI r bears in the Meeteetse area . Howe ve r, 
grlzzly bear observations have increased in and around these allotments 1n 
recent years. 
There has been no documented grizzly be r / liv8stock conflicts during the period 
of the current Shoshone Foreat Plan (1986) i n the Fra nca P8 k / Vellowsteer or 
Sast Fork llotmenta (T ble )) . The decision frame work (Fig. 1) 8uggests that 
the determin tion should be no effect . However, with recen t trends in use of 
new re 8 by gri3z1y beare on the Shoahone HF , it is a xpected t hat if sheep are 
restocked into the8~ llo tment re I there i8 possibility of conflict between 
bears nd s hf"e p . Therefore, it Ls concluded that sheep gr zing under the 
pr'!farred nd ltern tive B for the Fr ncs Peak/ Vellowst.er llotment nd 
altern tive 9 f or the SASt Fork llotment may ffect, but i8 no t like l y to 
dver.ely tflet . the rllzly be r 
The pret@rred altern tlva for the F ce ot the Mount in/ D.ep Creek/Little Rock 
llotment 18 to permit c ttl. 9r zing .nd to continue gta.ing aheep Whlle 
lncorpor tlng new m1tIgatlon me auras a8 nece •• ry Sheep were moved to th1S 
Ilntmant group,.ng ln 1992 fter grilzly be r /sheep conflicts h d occurred ln 
the Stock de llotment wlthl.n the Recovery Are in 1990 (T ble 2) No 
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nt..ro grls.ly bear/ llvest.ock conflicta have occurred in the Face of the 
aln Dt!ep Cree): Lit.t.le Rock allotment. grouping before or after the sheep 
TIed and t..here has bl!:en very lit.tle document.ed use by grizzly bears . The 
.1 tee 18 allowed three days in which to move the sheep through 
1 tely t.hree lI'i.l.les of the adjacent recovery area for shipping . The 
re t..lqht.ly cont.rolled while beiog moved to avoid potential grizzly bear 
ccn.fllCta However . the potential for conflicts does exist, and it is 
dl!!tefi't.lned t sheep qraalog within this al ~ otment grouping, may effect, but 
1. not. lUe ly to a dger ely affect the gTiaaly bear. This determinat ion is 
~ lnly <XI the potential for conflicts while trailing through the adjacent 
r~ry re However, t.he current sheep permit does include a clause that 
ld llow for t.he modiflcat.lon of t.he permit. shOuld grizzly bear/l~vestock 
confllcts occur . 
The C rtar Mt.n . {Meeteetse Creek. allotment is the only al lotment , of the 
tW@-'!'ltY - SlX allo~nt qroupings evaluated in this document (Table )), where 
there have been conflicts wit.h grizzly bea rs and shee p . Although sheep 
depre r loon only occurred ~ring a single year (1993), this allotment has not 
tMten used by she." 6~nc! 199) . Habitats are present that are seasonally 
\ rtant to the gTl.azly bear . The preferred alternative for the allotment is 
o penut cattle gra210g and thus is determined to have no effect on the 
qTl:laly be r Hovt!ver. unplelNlntation of alternative 8 , which wO'Jl d permit 
she@p gT :lIng y a.ffect . but 18 not likely to advers.ly affect , the grizzly 
boor 
C ttle depredatlon by gria:lly bear. has occurred on several a llotment s 
conal-diered ln thJ.8 lysi • . but only t.he P rque Creek/Ramshorn/Horse Creek 
.110 nt qrouplnq has had repeated contlic s (Table )). These allotments 
r c.l.... .lgru.flc t amount of u •• by griaaly bears bot.h inside and outside 
th4! recovery are However. there h ve been no mortalities/removals of grizzly 
r ve been directly related to livestOCk graaing on these allotments 
or ny others Sloee the Shoshone Fore.t PI n (1986; Table 4 ) . Therefore, it is 
dIlttenrun4td that qr 21ng may ffect , but i. not likely t.o adver.ely affect , the 
qTlaaly r ,n the P rque Creek/Ramshorn/Korae Creek allotment grouping under 
he preferred ctlOO 
"OUld g'l" 2. 11 ve.tock •• p r tely for the Horse Creek allotment 
P rque Creek/Ram.horn • another .epar te man ged area . This 
Id penut pproxi t.ly 1150 more AUM'. than the preferred 
t • ..,.. tn thl. c •• it is determined that gr sing would have no effect 
qT, •• ly be r for th Hor •• Creek lloem nt and may affect, but i. not 
rely ff.ct . the grisaly bear for the Parqu. Creek/Ram.horn 
l'o ctocu.\ent d 9T1.s1y be r/livestock conflict. have occurred in the 
1. 1) 
11ot.8enta , 
• y ffeet, but 1s not 
on he imple nt tion of the [nter gency 
the followlng mlt 19atiooft rMI aures for 11 
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allotments with the exception of Dickinson Park and Squaw Creek. Should 
grlzzly bea rs begi n to use these two allotments during the term of t he grazing 
permlt, all the followi ng me asurelQ will be applied . 
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Table 2. Grizzly bear determination matrix for grazing allotments on the Shoshone National 
National Forest,1 
IIOT wrI111N 
II£COWAY 
lOME.aur 
CONTAINS A HISTORYOf' SIOtIIfICANT ALlOTMENT QAIZZL Y BEAR OAIZ2l.V IlEAA 
un 
MIEA Of' ALlOTMENT FOllOWSF,. OEI'MDATlOfI REMOVAL 
wrI11lN SEASOMAU.V HAS alOlOQl- AUOTIlENT 1$ AND INTER- OMUVESTOCK RELATED TO DETEAlllJIIA. ALlOTMENT RECOVERY I'ORTANT ;At. Of'! lOtI SHEE"fQOAT AGENCY (MULT1P1.£ ClAAZlIIO TlOfI COIIIIEIfTS BlEAR HAIIITAT ORIZ2l.V lOME fORA f USFWS QUlDEUNn OM YEAASANO SINCE fOREST 
MAJORITY Of' IWIOE 
LOSSES) SINCE I'LAN 
YEARSSI E 
FORES"PlAN 
FOREST "lAM 
API'AOVAL 
('-' 
CXlI:l Oft YES II NO NO YES SOME' NO NO EFFECT 
See Table 3 l00m!lc:tl_ 
, NO NO NO NO YES NO ' NO NO EFFECT 
1 3<11 1 ~ 8oI>caII1_ HIlls YES II NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
0IS0II08 1 ,,"o,mt8jft/ NO YES NO NOc YES SO'-'E ' NO' NO EFFECT 
See Teble J SlIMp con-
ftlcb 1983 
Oftlyo 
, l5 Communily YES II NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
0'4/0111'005 p t" • • n .... NO SOME NO YES cec' YES NO.' NO NOT UKEL Y TO 
FIacI<II' 01 Mou.".,n AOVEASEL Y ~o 
FECT 
0&' ClIck NO SOME NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
0Ick ...... iIr1< NO NO NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
, Obby CII!! NO YES NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
0!I7 Ed FO<I<ISug NO SOME NO NO c:e YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
, 1 ,.." NO NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
n Ftan« NO E NO YES ee:c · YES NO' NO NOT UI<ELY ro VecMt .,.,.,. 
v AOVEASEL v ~- lotto 110·. ' 
FFECT 
,.. 
" 
" m Z 
o 
X 
" Table 2 (cont)" Grizzly bear determination matrix for grazing allotments on the Shoshone 
National Forest.1 
NOTWlnnN 
IUicovtRY 
ZOIIE.BUT 
CONTAIIISA HISTORY OF SlONlflCAWT AllOTilENT 
AAEAOF FOUOWS FP ORfZZlY BEAR GRIm. Y BEAR UES SIEASOMAl1.Y AllOTilENT AND INTER- DEPREDAnON REMOVAL WlllIlN HAS 8IOlOOl· AllOTilENT IS ONUVESTOCK RElATED TO DETERMIIIA-Al1.0TIIENT II£COvtRY IMPORTANT CAL OPINION SHEEPIOOAT AOEMCY (IoIULTlPlE 0RA2l1lO nON COMMENTS BEAR HAaITAT 0AIZZl1 ZONE FORA FIIOIII USFWS QUIDEUNES ON YEARS AND SINCE fOREST 
M.UOAITVOF IWIQE LOSSES) SINCE I'I.NI 
ftARS SINCE FOREST I'I.NI 
FOREST I'I.NI 
Al'PAOVAL 
(' .... 
1.:1 Hatttpan YES b NO NO YES NO" NO NO EFFECT 
O!I!I Ha~ Patk NO NO NO NO YES NO" NO NO EFFECT 
'u Hun .... CIMI< YES b NO NO Y"..s NO " NO NO EFFECT 
~I Ki_rvWood Rille, NO SOME NO NO YES NO" NO NO EFFECT 
007 Lake CIMI< YES NlA NO NO YES NOd" NO NO EFFECT 
008 Rock NO NO NO NO YES NO " NO NO EFFECT 
087 _C-k NO NO NO NO YES NO " NO NO EFFECT 
1II4J I 183 P rqu CtMIcI YES b NO NO YES YES " NO" NOT UI<£L Y TO 
shomlHorM C_ ADVERSELY foF· 
FECTg 
SeeTableJ ldS 01 be4t 
11M 
102 Squaw C_ NO NO NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
079 Su"""~ NO SOME NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
O!!O TI",bef C_k NO SOME NO NO YES NO ' NO NO EFFECT 
158 V ley Bould YES I b NO NO YES NO ' NO NO EFFECT 
I. WhISUy Moun n NO NO NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
.11 C 
Table 2 (cont). Grizzly bear determination matrix for grazing allotments on the Shoshone 
National Forest.1 
MOTWlTHIII 
RECOWRY 
lOME,1UT 
COWTAlttSA HISTOA'f' Of' S If1CAJIl ALL011lEllT QNZD. V IIEAI'I 0Nm. V IIEAI'I 
un AIIIU4 Of' ALL011lDlT 
fOUDWS ,., 
DEPfIEDA l10II REIIOYAL SEASOIIALLV IUIO .-r'(R. 
AU.011lEllT WlTHIII IWOfITAIIT HAS 1fOl0Ql. ALLO~IS AQOICY 011 LMSTOQ( IElATEDTO DETElIIIIIIIA- COIIIIII£IITS MCOYOn' IIEM HA8lTAT CAL 0I'I1tIOII SMHI'1GIOo\ T ONZZ1.V ~TlPLE QMZIIIQ l10II lOME ~A fM)II USfWS QUtDOJllEll 011 YEAASAHO SIIICIE fOMST 
IIAJONlY Of' MIIQE LOSSES! SIIICIE I'\NI 
'10M SIIICIE fOR£STI'\NI 
fOR£STI'\NI 
~AL 
I'''' 
, Wlvginl Fork YES. b NO NO YES NO' NO NO EFFECT 
•• 0rI/y , b - HabOtIot c - AIIomoIIw 9 AI aIIcCmenIt, SOME - Capra- '.No_ g-__ 9 -
.- ar ...... ...-Rlaho; II"' ....... ...:>epI~ dIIIonolWCOlded dlrwctIy reIad '" .. ...... ,." 
-
SOME - ,.""" ,,-peomft · PwtcAl>dSq .... ,." • lingle yoMt; 
- gt1IZIng. 
_o-kand 
". Rl- NIcIcaIIoNI 
-...... 
CIMII. w4lI _ d • SMell dapf-. Some plica- -......... 
1538 "", -....,. .• .- --..8Itod -otIpu ....... d-.on poNat Ilona. See T_ ............ ,." 
-..nat_ cc • AIIomoIIw In ".... peomfto land_allot· .. Pwqw CtW<I 
...........,'" 9 "' ...... rwquIring II\aI ..-t: •• No ~
.,. unknown. 
"-penNI"" .......,.,., In-
",,",,1cII. __ 
E ... FOIk~ cMItng-
... ---
...... -
~be ~3<Myo 
"",and MpI..........- _lmIUgh 
.... penNI,." "'gI1z2Iy -.. rectNa<'f _ to 
~I" ~-
.... CICC • ouIoIde_ 
~ and CIIftIe; _and 
,.,.".....9,." ".~Ity"" 
F_PWI """"1cIo .... 
V_ II'" 
....... "-
peomII . .... ...., 
.. --.. 
8Itod 
I Allotment. grouped according to preferred "emlltlve. Where a"ematlve C exlata "I. Iway. the preferred a"ernatlve and 
a rn Ive B u ually tr ata aUotmenta .eparatety where conatdered together under a" matlve C. Determlnlltlon for a"ernlltlve B If 
dlff r nt from " rnlltlve C I. Included In the foot not ... Where there Ia no "ematlve C, a"ematlve B Ia th preferred a"ernatlve. 
• = Indlcat .. wh r allotment fell out on the determlnlltlon mlltrlx. Sometlm • more th n one • uaed to clarify et rmlnlltlon. 
Tabl. 3 . 
Date 
o /22 / 88 
09/23 / 88 
0 8 / 18 / 90 
09/2 / 90 
09/30 / 90 
10 / 03 / 9 0 
01 / 0 5 / 91 
01/28/91 
0 8 / 19 / 91 
08/19/91 
08/ 19 / 91 
09 / 10 / 91 
09/18/91 
01/11/93 
o / ll / 93 
01/ 19 / 93 
01/2 1 / 93 
08/ 11 / 93 
09/13/93 
08/06/94 
01/0 9 / 95 
o /21/9 5 
08/01/9 5 
09/06/95 
09/21/9 5 
09/25/9 5 
Docuaented Gri'li'lily s .ar/Liv.stOtk Conflict. on t he Shoahone National 
Por .. t. wycaing from 1986-1995 . 
Bear! 
150
3 111 
UN1< 
180 
180 
180. 
180 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
t1NY. 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
UN1< 
11 4
5 101 
UN1< 
101 
189 
UN1< 
om:. 
Sex 
M 
F 
o 
M 
M 
M 
H 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
H 
F 
H 
F 
H 
H 
Renew 
2 
Allotment 
o 7D Ranch (PVf) 
Bas in (002) 
Burnt Mountain 
Stockade (019) 
Stockade (0 19) 
Stockade (0 19) 
o B - 4 Ranch (PVf) 
Dunoir (181) 
Dunoir (181) 
Dunoir (181) 
Management 
Situation 
(012) 
Dunoir (181) 
Ramshorn (185 ) 
Ramshorn ( 185) 
Meeteetse Creek (6 1 ) 
Carter Mountain (54) 
Carter Mountain (54 ) 
Carter Mountain (54) 
Parque Creek (18 4 ) 
Belknap (13 1 ) 
Ounoir (181 ) 
Ramshorn (185) 
Guard Station (44) 
Ramshorn (185) 
Dunoir (181) 
Guard Station (44) 
Guard Station (44) 
Type of 
Livestock 
Pig 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Sheep 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Cattle 
Action 
Taken (WGiF) 
Mgmt Removal 
Report 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Relocated 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Report 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Report 
Report 
Relocated 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Investigate 
Relocated 
Cattle Investigate 
Cattle Relocated 
Inc lud@s Grizzly Bear / Livestock conflicts on private lands within the Forest 
Boundary . Six other documented conf licts occurred in 1993 on private lands 
outs1.de the Forest Boundary near the Carter Mountain allotment. One conflict 
l.n 1991. 5 in 1993 and 1 in 1994 were documented on private lands near the 
Oun01.r and Ramshorn / Parque Creek/Horse Creek allotments (Unpublished data from 
Mark 8ruscl.no . wyoming Game and Fish Department) 
1 :s Permit renewal in 1996; l s Permit renewal post.poned ; 
comme rC1.al 11.vestock allotr:ent 
Not. a 
Last. observed ln the Sunlight area in 1991 after radio collar had fa iled . 
PTeV1.0US manaq@1l\ent. capture. 
Plrat. Capture Subsequent.ly found dead from natural CAuses on the Shoshone 
N lonai Forest l.n :.he spring o f 199:2 ; see table 3 . 
Pr~vlous man gement. c pt.ure on the west sIde o f t he ecosystem. 
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Fi gure 1 
GRIZZLY BEAR BIOLOGICAL BVALOATION 
DECISION P!WU!!llRII 
PROJECT OCCURS WITHIN 
RECOVERY ZONE ? 
I \ 
I \ 
NO YES 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:. PROJECT CONTAINS A 
SIGNIFICANT AREA OF SEASONALLY 
IMPORTANT HABITAT OSED BY BEAR (S) 
FOR A MAJORITY OF YEARS SINCE 
APPROVAL OF THE FOREST PLAN? 
I / \ 
I 
I 
YES 
(NO UPSCT)·< 
NO 
> (NO EPPECT) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
*In cases where there i s a history of 
grizzly predation o n cattle / horses / 
sheep since approval o f forest plan a 
(NOT LIICBLY TO ADVBRSBLY BPPECT) is 
appropriat e . 
V 
PROJECT HAS A BIOLOGICAL OPINION? 
I \ 
I YES 
V 
NO 
I 
I 
V 
PROJECT IS SHEEP / GOAT ALLOTMENT? 
\ 
I \ 
V YES 
NO 
I 
V 
PROJECT FOLLOWS FOREST PLAN AND 
INTERAGENCY GRIZZLY BEAR GOIDELINES 
RELATING TO GRIZZLY/RANGE COORDINATION? 
I \ 
V 
YES 
I 
V 
NO 
HISTORY (MULTIPLE YEARS AND LOSSES) OF 
GRIZZLY PREDATION ON CATTLE / HORSES 
SINCE APPROVAL OF THE FOREST PLAN? 
/ \ 
YES 
/ 
V 
GRAZ ING RELATED GRIZZLY BEAR 
MORTALITY (REMOVED FROM POP' N) 
SI NCE APPROVAL OF FOREST PLAN ? 
/ \ 
YES NO 
NO 
\ 
> (NO IPPlI:CT) 
(LIKELY TO 
ADVERSIL Y AFPlCT) 
(NOT LIULY TO 
ADVBRSRLY AFPECT) 
31 \ 
(OSB EXISTING 
DETERMI NATION) 
(LIlI:ELY TO 
ADVBRSELY AFFECT) 
(LII<BLY TO 
ADVBRSELY AFPECT) 
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> 
'lJ 
'lJ 
m 
z 
o 
X 
~ 
..... 
N 
T te 4. 
Date 
F II 86 
$pI"ing 88 
Spring 88 
07-22-88 
08-16-88 
08-16-88 
08-16-88 
04-28-90 
04-28-90 
10-09-90 
05-12-92 
09- 12-92 
10-01-92 
05-12-93 
10-10-93 
11-04-93 
09-12-94 
11-08-94 
Spring 95 
07-16-95 
09-08-95 
10112195 
10117/95 
Bea'" 
Nol 
Nol 
~~ 
109 
Nol 
Nol 
Nol 
Nol 
183, 
180 
186 
1 
158 
Nol 
161 
~~ 
244 
Nol 
1636 
:~ 
Sex Age 
F 3 
U 1 
U 1 
" 5 F 7 
U U 
U U 
F 16 
!II 2 
F 3 
" 5 
" 4 !II 20 
" 7 F Ad 
F 20 
!II 2 
!II 15 
!II Ad 
F 4 
F 11 
!II Ad 
F Ad 
r ..".talities fr. atl c~ oc:c:wr-iog on tIM! ShosIIone .at i onel FOf'eIt. ~iog f,-. '986-'995.
' 
location 
North Fork Shoshone 
Table !llountain Area 
Table !llountain Area 
Li ttle S~l ight 
lodgepole Creek 
lodgepole Creek 
lodgepole Creek 
Pahaska T~ 
Pahaska T~ 
Table !llountain 
Bur-roughs Creek 
Grimel Creek 
Brooks lake lodge 
North Fork Shoshone 
Crazy Creek 
IshaNOOa Creek 
North Fork Shoshone 
Paint Creek (PVT) 
North Fork Shoshone 
North Fork Shoshone 
North Fork Shoshone 
Table Ib.Jnta in 
IshaNOOa Creek 
EA 2 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
I 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
Al lotment 
"anagement 
Situation 
North Fork (166) 
Green Creek (140) 
Green Creek (140) 
Basin (002) Private 
North Absaroka (20) 
North Absaroka (20) 
North Absaroka (20) 
North Fork (166) 
North Fork (166) 
Ghost Creek (006) 
Parque Creek (184) 
North Fork (166) 
Wind River (191) 
North Fork (166) 
Lake Creek (007) 
Ishawooa Hills (145) 
North Fork (166) 
Bald Ridge (001) 
North Fork (166) 
North Fork (166) 
North Fork (166) 
Table "o~ta in (009) 
Ishawooa Trans. (161) 
3 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
5 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
3 
5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
Explanation of Mortality 
Illegal Kill (circumstances & cause unknown) 
Natural mortality - one of two cubs of • 135, l~st between 3/31 , 9/9. 
Natural mortality - one of two cubs of • 135, lost between 3/31 , 9/9. 
"gmt. control (!liT) - property damage, into garbage, kil led livestock. 
Natural - Fire related - bear observed in fire area, radio went dead. 
Natural - Fire related - bear observed in fire area, radio went dead . 
Natural - Fire related - bear observed in fire area, radio went dead. 
Accidental electrocution, killed by downed powerl ine. 
Accidental e lectrocution, killed by downed powerline. 
Under investigat ion - shot. 
Natural - carcass found, possi ble pneumon ia . 
!II istaken 1.0. for black bear. 
Possible self defense - bear charged hunters. 
"an Caused, illega lly shot. 
"an Caused, hunter sel f defense _ 
Natura l - carcass found at bottom of cliff. 
Road Kil l, bear using berry patches along highway. likely cub of '104. 
"gmt. Control - bear had been breaking into cabins 
Cut off collar found by hunters - under inves tigation. 
"gmt _ Control - bear accessed tent in FS C8ll'fl9round - removed to zoo. 
"gmt. Control - killed puppies - moved to YNP - later to zoo. 
Bear came into camp and killed by hunter 
Bear charged elk hunters while loading elk on horse - ki ll ed by hunter 
Does not include bears that were relocated from the SNF that were subsequently killed on or removed from other Forests or Parks in the Yellowstone 
Ecosystl!lll pr ior to 1995 . Also not included are bears that were killed or removed on private lands outs ide the SNF bounclary (Cra ighead et al. 1988: 
Unpublished data from !IIontana Division of Fish, Wildlife and Parks and !II . Bruscino, pers. comm.) . 
2 
: A llot~t evaluated in this EA: 2 z Evaluation postponed; 0 = Not a commercial livestock allotment 
3 BNr 150 habi tual problem bear poss ibly cau ed by poor dentit ion (M. Bruscino, pers. comm.). The only livestock killed was a pig in a pen on the 10 
nnch. See table 2. 
4 B ar 180 was docunented to have killed sheep on the Stockade allotment in 1990 and on the B-4 ranch on private land in 1991 (SH Table 3). Relocated to 
the south end of the Yellowstone Recovery Area in July 1991. 
5 Bear 226 may ave killed sheep on the Carter !llountain/"eeteetse Creek allotment in 1993 (SH Table 3), but it was never proven (M. 8rwscino, per • c .) 
First capture. 
6 ear 163 subsequent ly recaptured on 09/19/95 after accessing a pr ivate lodge adjacent to the Gallatin Nat ional Forest nd sent to a zoo along with her 
2 cubs of the year. 
7 Be r had 2 cubs of the year that were never captured. Their survival is ~Iikely. 
Mitigation Me.aur.a 
Allot.ment. management. plans vill specify measures for t.imely removal. 
destruCt.lOO or treatment of 11vestock carcasses when necessary to reduce 
h n b@ar 1nteractlen . 
Pera'llttees and their employees vill be made aware of tneir 
responslbllltles t.hrough t.he allotment management. plan in regards to law8 
and requlations concerning t.he taking of grizzly bears. 
Schedule Jor ranqe management activities such as the development of 
hlgh lntenslty. long duration rang-eland improvement projects outside of 
qTlzzly seasonal use periods when t.hey are definable . 
Sst.abllsh utill~ation levels that. ..,i1l assure availability of vegetative 
food resources for bears. 
Manag-e key areas t.hrough measures s'Uch as grazing systems . fencing and 
on off dat.es t.hat minlmize overlap of use areas and per iods between cattle 
and bears 
Manag .. ent Guidelin •• 
The folloV1n9 gu.ldelines are currently found with in the Interagency Grizzly 
S"ar GulCie11nes (1986). These guidelines vere developed for use vithin all 
qrlz1:1y b@ar recovery zones and are intended to provide a comprehensive and 
e<jrated approach t.o the goal of grizzly bear conservat ion. 
1 All IlV'9 l1toclt ulle on llotments. including racreation horse allotment.s. 
wlll be evaluated for lts effect upon g-riaa1i •• and/or their habit t. . USDA 
Forest Serv1ce procedures and inter gency Cumulative Sffects Assessment. s (1986) 
y be u!ted 
The al10t.lDe.nt mana-Je.ment plan will specify me •• ure. to meet agency grizzly 
goals and objectlve. These measure a will be reflected in grazing 
p-nru sand annu l permittee pI na All permit. will include a clause allowing 
cell tlon or temper ry cess tion of activities if such are needed to 
r~.ol·/~ gr1azly human confl1ct. sltuatlon. Permittees' full cooper tion in 
m-- lng g-t"laaly management q 18 nd objectiv'!B will be a condit.ion to their 
r .. e.~vlng- nd holdlng permits 
The llotmen nagement pl n vlll .pecify me •• ur •• to protect, in time and 
C., food productlon rea. lmport nt to gri.sli.a (i .e ., wet lpin. and 
Ip1ne 1'Ie dow. .tr.am bottom., apen gTovea and other rip rian are •• ) from 
-:on!i.1C 1"9 nd CQn'l'pe lng' uae by doII\ •• tic liveatock . The •• m. aur.1I will be 
r~(l.cl"ed ln 91' .ln9 permit. d flI\nual permittee pl n. . Oegr ••• of protection 
'"0011 t.n'P' ft partL 1 to full protection • indicat.d by .v luation . 
~ •• ":Jt.a could lnelude. but not be Ilmited to, clo.ing gr sing unita either 
r:udy or p-nn nen ly. Ixclualon fenclng. ch nging on nd off d te. nd 
..... lnq ll·,.,atoclt utillZ lon r t a • L.v 1. comp tible with ql'iaaly needs 
Q\.:;;~ '"f'.>ndl ion cl •• objectL". ",d1 be good to .xcellent In order to 
.- , •. ,. r1l~ c:ondi ion f vor bItt to -rialli •• 
~11o'" -n ~.""en pI na _11,1 .pecify me aut •• for the timely t mava1 . 
J,.!fl' ,.·,..c!" lon or e.,.- rnent of live. odt c rc •• ea _he" they may re.ul t in hum n 
.., ,. 10"'-" -I" l(')n 
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5 . Allotment manageme nt plans will require that all human , prepared livestock 
and pet foods and human refuse associated with livestock operations be made 
unavailable to bears . 
Northern bald eagle (Halla"tus l.ucoc.phalua) 
Habi tat/Distribution 
The bald eagle is primarily a winter resident on the Forest with small numbers 
of birds being observed. most l y along stream courses. Individuals or emaIl 
groups of two or three birds have been recorded in various habitats o n the 
Forest dur i ng migration periods . No active nests have been known to exist on 
the Forest within at least the last 5 years . However. an active nest ( 1994 - 95 ) 
and an i nactive nest (acti ve 1987 · 1992) are located on private land within a 
mi le of the Forest Boundary north of Dubois. The two nest sites are about 1 / 2 
mile apart and likely used by the same pair of nesting eagles (R . Oakleaf , 
pers. comm.). 
Potential suitable habitat e x ists in several locations on the Forest although 
none is classi fied as a "key area " in the Pacific Bald Sagle Recovery Plan 
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1986) . Similarly. suitable habitat is not 
highlighted in A SaId Sagle Management Plan f or the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem (Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem SaId Eagle Working Team 198). 
However . as the nesting population e xpands i n the Yellowstone area . i-; seems 
likely that suitable Fores t Habitat will become more importa nt . 
Determination of affects 
The approved decision frame work. (Fig . 2) was used to determine the potential 
effects on the bald eagle from grazing . The programmat ic biological SBessment 
lor the bald eagle deflned eagle habitat as all areas within :2.5 mi les of a 
nest (Stangl and Maj 1995) . Sald eagle habitat is d ivided into three zones: 
Zone I is the nest. site area (1/ 4 mile around nest); Zone II is the primary use 
area (1/4 to 1 / 2 mile) ; and Zone III is foraging h b itat within 2 .5 miles of 
t.he nest . 
There are no active bald eagle nests within the allotment groupings considered 
1.n this analysis and no Zone I or Zone II habi tats on Forest t.ands surrounding 
e gle nests on pri v t.e 1 nds adjacent to t h e Forest . It is determined that 
there lS no aff.ct to the bald e g18 fo'" all allotment groupings under the 
act. ion a l ternati ves, wi th the exception of the Parque Creek. / Ramshorn / Horse 
Cree k. llotment. There re 1'08 cres of potentially Buit ble foraging h bit t 
(Zone [U) adJ cent to an ctive neat aite in the Ramahorn portlon ot this 
grouping Under elther Iternative 8 or ltarn tiva C. gr zing lS not 11kely 
to occur withln Zone II[ h bit ta In thia 110tment until fter the young h ve 
lett the neat . O\.aturb(lnce to nesting blrds may not be f ctor . How.ver . 
adherence to g\l1.delines th t w\ll mint in import nt h b it t components nd 
prey b se ia lmp01t nt Or alng on this llotment grouplng under It.rn t.lve C 
and t.he P rque Cre.k / Ramshorn group1.ng under ltern tive 8 m y effect. but i. 
not lik.ly to .dver •• ly ff.ct the b«ld 8 gle with t.he ppLic tlon of t.he 
Ilppropr 1." t.e m n gement. gu 1.de llnes for Zone 1[[ h bl t. ts wi t.hin the llotment . 
Should ne'" nests be d\8COvered dur1.nq the term 
Appllca lon of the follow\ng man gem nt uldel1n •• 
appropr\ t ... (lreas \..,und the nests ..... 111 preclude ny 
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of the r zlng permltD 
nd m1t\.9 tl.on optLons 1.n 
dver8e effects 
llanag ... nt Guid.lin.a 
'loa. I ~ ~.t Sit. Ar •• : The area within a 1 / 4 mi (400 m) radius of active 
nest. sltes . 
Objec"t.lve · ~ Ka.l.ntai n and protect neat ai t e characte ... istica including 
&nags . neat tr •••• perch tr •• s . roost. tr ••• and vegetative acreening . 
Eluunate disturbances . 
HUman ctl.Vltl.eS or development n.ay stimulate abandonment of the 
breeding are • affect successful completion of the nesting cycle or 
reduce productivity . 
&.xlst.l.ng 'L evels o f human activit.ies can continue it t.he breeding 
a.re a has at least 60' nesting success , has fledged at least 3 
young during the preceding 5 years , and has a low potent ial 
ha:aa.rd r~tl.ng ( refer to Montan Ba l d Sagle Management Plan) . 
Adcb,t1onal human ctivity should not occur wit.hin Zone I from 
10.1tl. .len of the neat aite to 1 month after hatching (ie. 
February 1. to August 15 ), unless the activity is consistent with 
bald. g 18 conaarv tion . 
Permanent development and habitat Iteration that may negatively 
.ffect the auita.b.ll ity of the breeding rea should be avoided or 
prohl.bl ted W"'1 thin th1.8 :rone . 
'Ion8 II PTi ry 0 • Ar •• : Thia :rone lncludes the a.re 1 / 43mi (400 m) to 
\. .l IIll , DO m ) frem ctlV'8 ne. t. sltes in the br •• ding are where it is 
,.as 4d t t 75 ' of acti V'lt l ea ( for g i ng . 1 fing, bathing . etc . ) of bald 
~ 1 e breed.i nq pa 1 r occur 
lnt .1n h .blot t componente and the ecological integ'rity of 
terr-itory lnclud iD9 currently uae and. potential nesting 
sand eliminate h •• .rds 
c ivitle. High inteneity activitiea 
(February 1 to Auguet 
be dee ign8<1 nd regu.l ted to eneure 
tor ging h bit t char cteristica are 
levell 
II aud\ a o~rh. d lItllity 1 ... 0 •• . 
r. inclucjea II -uit • .,l_ tor ing h b it t 
n •• t ait •• 
1. t OI" q i n h bit t , prey be •• • pe rch nd 
nc. wi hin key are a nd minimile 
tie designed nd regul ted to mi nlmi.e 
conI I l et Wlth Id 1. k.y u.. re a 
houl no r c.h level wher. cumul tl.V. etfect. 
ault iUty 
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Habi tat alterations should be designed to ensure that prey base 
and important habitat components are maintained or enhanc ed . 
Pesti cides should not be used in a manner that pose a h zard t o 
bald eagles. 
Structures that pose a hazard should be located and des igned to 
minimize or avoid risk of injury to bald eagles or their prey . 
The Montana Best Management Practices (BMP ) for Fores try can 
provide guidelines for the preservation of water quality and fish 
and waterfowl prey bases . 
) Or of all nest sites in the breeding area that have been active in the last 5 
years if the act ive nest has not been identified . 
Hi tigation Option. 
Permittees s hould be made aware of this concern (potential effects from 
ranching activities) and attempt to schedule :"ound up activit ie s later in 
the nesting period and away fran nest s i tes . 
Adhere to chemical regulations and State and Federal regulat ions addressing 
use of poi sons in threatened and e ndangered species habi tat . 
Utilization standards and grazing strategies t hat protec t and/or impro ve 
riparian habitat shoul d be applied . Util i zation standards should be 
developed specific lly for riparian areas . It may not be appropriate to 
apply standards that are developed for other sites such as upland gr zing 
sites to riparin or other mora sens itive vegetat ive aites . Riparian reBa 
should be monitored to assess cot tonwood and riparian habitat condition . 
The following ctivities should be considered in cumulative effects 
an lysis : 
~ Identify factors that influence product ivit.y nd attempt to reduce 
t.heir limiting effect. 
Assess recreation levels within and d j cent to occupied nd 
potent ial breeding territories . 
o Identify e x isting and potential developments (pri v t. and pu.bl ic) 
within breeding territories , 
o Identify a peci 1 h z rdR such I'S power lines nd pes l cide uee . 
o Identlfy activities fleeting leeding are nd prey b S8 needs (ie . 
reduction of perch h bit t , whirling dise ae ffecta on fish. rl..a) . 
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Figure 2 
BALD EAGLE BIOLOGICAL EVALOATION 
QKillON FRJ\MIiWORJ< 
TIC LIV'&:STOCI( GRAZING PROJECT OCCURS ON NATIONAL FOREST WITHIN EXISTING 
BALD RAGLE HABITAT 
V 
YES 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
V 
PROJECT RAS BIOLOGICAL 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
OPINION 
NO 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
> NO EFFECT 
YES 
V 
NO 
I > (OSE EXISTING DETERMINATION) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
V 
P"aOJECT APPLUS IlAMAOmaxT UCOIDIIIlIDATIORS 
POR PROJECT ACTrnTUS THAT PALL WITHIN ZOOS I.n. 
oa III AS POOllD UI UISTIRO OST SIn PLAN . KAII ITAT 
IlAMAGl:JDR'l CllnDa POR _ALI) UOLSS IN RORTHWIIsnu 
II'\':AJIA U" 1). OR .ALI) UCLa IlAMAODDlfT PLAN 'OR TH& 
TU nLLOWSTOO ICOSYSTD '1"3). OR TH& MONTANA 
aALD IAGLI MARAa&MI1OT ,LAN un. ) . 
I 
I 
I 
V 
YlS 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
NO 
( lOO'I' LIULY TO AllVlRS&LY 
MPlCT ) 
> (LIULY TO AllYSRSUY 
AFFlCT ) 
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American peregrine falcon (~p.r.qrinu. ~) 
Rabi ta t/Di.tribution 
During the past several years the Shoshone National Fore st has played a key 
r o le in the recovery efforts for this species i n Wyoming and the Greater 
Yellowstone Area. The Shoshone NF has supported re i ntroduct ion s i tes and 
survey work since 1987 . Nine known peregri ne eyries currently exist o n the 
Forest. within no other known sites within 10 miles of the Forest Boundary 
Additional su i table nest i ng habi tat for the peregrine occurs on the Forest (R . 
Oakleaf. pers. comm . ) . 
Bffect. Det.ndnation 
The American Peregrine Falcon Recovery Plan (USFWS 1977, 1984, 1993 ) defines 
all areas within 10 miles of an eyri e as important hunt ing areas for peregr ine 
falcons . The programmatic biological assessment for the peregrine falco n 
reiterated the importance of these areas and l i sted mitigation that must be 
applied within this 10 mile area (Ma j and Torquemada 1995 ) . The decision 
f r ame wo rk from the programmatic biological assessment (Fig . ) was used to make 
the determination of the effects of l ivestock grazing on the peregrinp falcon . 
The f o llo wing ten al lotment groups are aor. than 10 ail •• froa a p.r.grin. 
fal con eyrie and grazing is determined to have no errect on the peregrine 
fal con with the a pp lication of mitigation measures 1 and 1 2 (USFWS 1977 , 1984 , 
1993) lis ted belr)w in areas contain ing suitabl e peregri ne habitat . Should 
peregrine falcon eyries be discovered dur i ng the term of the grazing permit f o r 
these allotments , all the following mit igation measures will be applied to 
avoid a dverse e ffects . 
Dick Creek Dickinson Park East Fork/ Sugarloaf Sunshine 
Meadow Creek Hardpa n Kirwin / Wood River Timber Creek 
Carter Mtn ./Meeteetse Creek Franca Peak/ Yellowateer 
C;i xteen allotment groupings (Table 5), are wi t h,i n 10 mil •• of a p.regrin. 
falcon eyrie . Each of the indi vidual llotments i n theae groupings con t .lns 
pere gr i ne falcon foraging habitat . Implementat ion of either ltern tive B or 
al tern ti ve C may effect, bu t is not liltely to adv.r •• ly arf.ct the peregrine 
falcon with the pplication of the following mitigAt ion measure. i n re 8 o n 
the llotments within peregrine falcon hunt i ng habitat (Tble 5 ; USFWS 1977, 
1984 . 1993) . The Wiggi ns Fork nd Conununity llotments encomp ss two o f t he 
nine known eyries . The other seven eyries are locate d i n are 8 not considered 
.l n this an lysis . 
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Table S . Ac-n!s of peregrine falcon hunting habitat and total acres in g r azing 
a llotment grouping~ within 10 miles o f eyries o n t he Shoshone 
National . wyoming_ 
Ac r es of 
Allotment To tal Acres Hunt i ng Habi tat \ Qf To tal 
BaSIn 83.9 10 64.48 0 77 
Bear Creek 33.862 27.6 1 0 8 2 
Bobcat / Ishawooa Hi l ls 10,118 10. ll 8 100 
Cc:xmtUl11 t y 19. 00 5 19. 005 1 00 
Deep Creek/ Little Rock ( 017 ) / 
Face of the Mountain 21 . 35 9 15 . 179 71 
Doby Cllff 9 77 977 100 
Fish Lake / Salt Creek 22.9 8 0 21.775 95 
Hunter Creek 2. 5 16 2 .5lE 1 00 
Lake Creek 23. 5 72 16. 9 8 2 72 
L.lt.tle R.ock 1008 ) 4 . 8 78 4 . 8 7 8 1 00 
Parque Creek / Ramshorn / 
Horse Creek 67.708 43 , 41 1 6 4 
Rays Park 9.54 1 5.639 59 
Squaw Creek 7 , 7 4 4 7. 744 1 00 
Val ley· 8oulder 4 .6 16 4 .616 1 00 
Wh i akey Mountai n 12 . 350 12. 35 0 100 
Wlgglns Fork 39 . 063 39. 063 100 
'1'O'fAL 364 .19 9 29 6 . 347 81 
1 Includes only llotments considered in this documen t . 
Mitiga t ion M • •• ur •• 
1 De ermine lntaln and protect e xist ing and potenti a l habi t a t fo r 
popul tlon con': lnuance and e xpans ion . 
II int in nd upgrade suitable habitats to i ns u re t hey rema i n 
At ractJ,1Ie to per.grines . 
ilJ &lia'ti.na. un ! vorabl. land uee activitiea nd pub lic distu rbances of 
It.y habi. 
1111 Protubi 1 nd u.e pI' c t ice s nd development which alter or 
811 .1nat the char c er of the hunting habit t. prey baae within 10 
i 1.. nd he i nnedi te habitatll with in 1 mile of the nellting cliff. 
1111 ProhJ.bit d.1aturbance. nd human activities between 1 February 
n<S 1 Auquat (In e xe ••• of thoa. vhi ch have hi.torically occurred at 
he at .a ) which occu r within 0 . 5 mil •• o f the neeting cliff C.) . 
Ill) 'roh.i.bit us. of pesticides and other environment 1 pollutants 
"tue" ar. harmful nd would ecumul te in the peregrine or ita food 
source 
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Fi gure 3 
PEREGRINE FALCON BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION 
DECISION FRAM!iWORlS 
DOMESTIC LIVESTOCIC GRAZING PROJIICT OCCURS ON NATIONAL POUST WITHIN UISTING 
PEREGRINE FALCON EYRIB INCLUDING PUDING ARDS 
I \ 
I \ 
I \ 
V \ 
YES NO 
I ' NO EFFECT 
I 
I 
I 
I 
V 
PROJBCT HAS BIOLOGICAL 
I 
I 
I 
V 
NO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
V 
OPINION 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
YES 
WITHIN ACTIVE PERIIGRINE PALCON IIYRIIIS 
APPLY PERTINENT RI COVERY PLAN OBJIICTIVI 
S PECIP ICALLY MANAGIIMIINT OBJIICTIVES 
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I 
I 
I 
V 
YES 
(NOT :'IKSLY TO ADVERSELY 
AFFECT' 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
, (US E SXISTING DETERMINATION) 
NO 
ILIKELY TO ADVERSILY 
AFFECT) 
Rocky IIountaln gray wolf (~ ~ it:r •• otu') 
Ra.bi ta t/Oi.tr ibution 
Several possible volf sightiogs have been reported o n the Forest in the last 
few years . Ho.ever.~ none have been confirmed a s actually being wolves . 
Pot.ential habitat. for wol ves does e x ist o n the Forest . Large numbers o f big 
game animals occur year - round and provide suitable prey . 
Wolves vere re i ntroduced to Yellowstone National Park i n 1995 . Since there 
release . one of t.he packs spent a few days on the Clarks Fork Di strict. o f the 
Shoshone Nat i onal Forest . That pack has s i nce ret.urned to t.he Park . 
8ttect. Oeter. i nation 
Wl.th the int.roduction of wolves to Yellowsto ne Nat ional Park , all wolves i n 
ttyaaung . including any that may have been present prior to the introduction. 
r e nov classified as non-essent.ial e xperime ntal . Onder provisions of Section 
of the Endangered Species Act . the wolf is treated as a proposed s pecies and 
cons u ltation is not required . However. if the proposed project is determined 
to j eopardi ze the continued existence o f the species. conferencing with the U . S 
Fi Sh and Wi ldlife Servi ce is required . 
The follow i ng pa.rag-raphs are included from the programmat ic b iol ogical 
assessment prepared for the non -essential e xpe r i me ntal population of wolves i n 
he Yellowatone Bcosystem (Gore 1995 ). The dec ision framework for the 
de ellzunat l on cal l i s also included (Fig . 4 ). 
Wol.ves l ntreduc ed to the pa rk and GYS area have been designated as a 
non - eBsen tial exper i mental population in accordance with Section 10 of the 
Endangered Speci es Act. Th is designation provides greater fl exi b ility in 
the manaqement of vol ves and allows greater accocrrnodation i n land use 
C't.ivitlea 8uch a. g%aa i n9 of livestock . In the final rule published i n 
the Veder 1 Re g i ster , November 22. 1994 , the O. S . Fiah and Wildlife Service 
( F'WS ) found t hat. the gray wolf reintrodu ction does not conflict with 
ex l. S lng o r n tic lp ted Federal agency actions or traditional publi c uses 
o f P rk landa . wilde rness r e a s, o r surrounding lands (FR vol . 59 , No . 22 4 
P 'O l'Sl ) In thfllr f in I r u l e. FWS st.ated , " . . . there d re no confl i ct s 
env l sioned wi th .ny curren t. or n icipated management ac ions o f the Fore st 
Se rv l c e " 'The Nat iona l Fo r eat s are benefi c ial to the reintroduct i on 
~ffor ln th they fo rm a n tur 1 buffe r to private properties nd are 
yp i.c lly manaqed to p roduce wi ld n i rnals that wolve. could prey upon . The 
",S f i nd. "'e 1 ••• r •• trictive Section 7 requirements ••• oc i ted with the 
non ~ •• ...-n i 1 deaiqn3tion e tfo r t do not po •• a threat to the rec o very 
-ffoT. nd c oot i nue d e xi.te nce o f the gr y wolf (FR vol . 59 , No . 22 4 . p . 
'On,) 
The POT". ervice i. cooper t ing g e ncy i n the wolf reintrodu c t ion 
proj.c wh ich included the deve lopme n t o f the Bnvironme n t 1 Impact 
S t 4!tM!'n f o r the rein rod'uction a c tion . We re ful l p r t ne r s in 
l emen i ng M c on.erv t i on me Bure s ou tli ne d i n the November 22. 1994 
(1 1 ru le r o r Sec tion 1 pucpo. s , wolve •• de. ign t e d as no n - eBs e ntl.al 
ttXPe cl lMJn 1. on PIa i on 1 r OTeat system 1 nds re t re t e d 8 p r oposed 
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species. Federal agencies are only requi red t o confer with FWS when they 
dete rmine that an action t hey aut horize " is like l y to jeop ardi ze the 
continued existence " of the spe c ies. 
The Forest Service fi nds t hat l ives t ock grazing , an e x i s t ing traditional 
use. i 8 ~ likely to jeopardia. the continued eaiatence of the gra y wol t 
in the GYR . Th e management o f lives t o ck and wolv e s acco r d i ng t o t he final 
rule p ublished November 22. 1994, wi ll not pose a t h reat to t he gray wolf 
conservation/ recovery effo rt . Therefo re. confer e n ci ng with FWS is not 
required. 
Fi gure 4 
GRAY WOL' 
DECISION lRAKI!QRK 
PROJECT OCCURS ON NATIONAL FOREST OUTSIDE OF DESIGNATED 
EXPERIMENTAL POPULATION AREA IN IDAHO OR MONTANA? 
I \ 
I \ 
I \ 
DS NO 
I \ 
I \ I > (1IO'l' LIltELY TO JEOPARDIZE 
I T1R CONTIHUI:Il U I STDICE 
I or THE SnCIIS . 
v 
PROJECT HAS A BIOLOGICAL OPINION? 
I \ 
I '(as 
V \ 
NO 
I 
I 
I 
v 
PROJECT FOLLOWS FOREST PLAN nlAT 
I NCLUDES UNGULATE MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES? 
I \ 
v 
DS 
I 
v 
(NO UPSCT·) 
NO 
(OSE UISTING 
DEURMINATION) 
(LIULY TO ) 
(ADVUSny ""nCT) 
- In s ome eituatio na . thia determi nat ion may be HOT Lllt.LY TO ADVSRS.X,Y A.P8CT . 
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Black - foot.d f.rT.t "!ult.lla nigrip.,) 
Habi tat/Distribution 
The b l a ck- f ooted ferret used tn occur three to five ai rl i ne miles outside of 
t he Shoshone Nat ional Forest boundary near Meeteetse , Wyoming . The last k.nown 
9u rv"lVO r S o f this population vere captured and placed in captive breeding 
programs in 198 6 -87. There are no known prairie dog colonies or suitable 
habi t at.s f o r pra i r i e dogs on the Forest and subsequent ly no pra i r ie dog control 
effor t.s . 
D.t.r.ination of aff.ets 
The proqrazrmat.ic b~ological assessment (McDonald 1995) determined that there i s 
no eff.ct on t he black.- footed ferret from grazing on National Forests in the 
Rocky Mount.a i n Reg i on . Simi larly, there is no .ffeet. on the black. - footed 
f e rret. f ran g raz ing on the Shoshone National Forest . 
Whooping cran. (~ ... riean.) 
Mabi tat/Diatribution 
A f.v past sight i og8 of vhooping cranes have occurred near the Wind River 
O~ st r ict. in the Dunci r Val ley . However , this appears t.o have been incidenta l 
use by Duqra t i og b i rds fran the Gray ' s Lake cross - fostered program . The Gray ' s 
[.alte progr has been abandone d because of poor success . The whooping crane is 
not mown o r suspected to utilize habi tats on the Forest. 
Iff.cta D.t.raination 
The programmat LC b iologica l assessment for the whooping crane i n the Rocky 
Mount 10 Region determi ned tha t there would be no .ff.c t to the whooping crane 
fran 1 LYe.tock graz i ng . The only documented use of National Forest lands has 
been lnc~ dent .... l s t opove rs by mig rant b i rds (I adahl 1995 ). A supplemental 
....... ent. 1.0 determined that there is no .ffect t o the whooping c rane from 
ll..,...t.ock gT a1ng on t he Shoahone Nationa l Fo r e at (Barber 1995 ) . 
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Suaaary of Biological .valuationa Por Sen.itive Species 
on the Shoahone Rational Pore.t 
A group of biologists , botanists, range conservations / technicians. and 
ecologists IM!t as teams and reviewed the entire sensitive species list for 
Reg leX} 2 . Habitat requirements for each of the species were reviewed to 
detennine if livestock grazing would a.ffect the species. their habitat. and in 
the case of wildli fe. the prey base . Based upon that review . species were 
placed into one of three screens. Screen 1 involved species for which it was 
determined that there was no relationship between the species and livestock 
graz i ng or that the species does not occur in grazing allotments . Screen 2 
lnvolved species for which there was not sufficient i nformation to know if 
there was a r e lationship . Screen 3 included species for which there is a 
relationship and more detailed Biological Bvaluationa were needed to determine 
t.he i mpacts and the need for mi tigation measures . The analysis for sensitive 
plants was done on a InCre site · specific basis than the other sensitive species , 
vtuch vere analyzed at a .,.,coqraamatic scale . 
Seve ra l Biological 8'vc.. luations (BS) for these sensitive plant and animal 
speCies were conduc t.ad and prepared to evaluate and document the effects of 
ll vea t.ock grazing on thesa .ensitiva species and their habitats . A BE cove r ing 
a ll o f he .an.itive species in Screens One and Two which demonstrate that 
g'T 2 1ng vi.l l "oot iatpact" or "may adversely impact individuals, but is not 
llkely to result i n t.he lo.s of viability on the Planning Area , nor cause a 
r nd to feder 1 l i st.ing or 10 •• of .pecie. viabil ity rang_wi de " was prep red . 
tn In. t ance. where .ffect. re unknown • • program and timelina were outlined to 
ob J.n In.fo "f''ftAt.ion that will help ident i fy whether speci., or habitat are being 
ffected for tho.e epecie. in Screen TWo . This Biological 8valuation is titled 
"s n,iei". Plant. and Wildlife That for the Moat Part Are Not t acted by 
a i c Li veatock Ora. Ing" . 
A I f or ripar i n nd tho •••• naitive .pec i e. a.aociated wit . riparin 
.cor, tem "a lao prepare<, . Th i s 81 pplies to .11 riparian a t:oaysteme baaed 
on the •• unpt.ion that .C8e of the .pecies re pre.an t. or would be pre.ent if 
i conditione vere .uitable . The 81 i. t.itle" "Biological Iv luation for 
Senaltivw Speci •• i n Ri pariatl Ar ••• Or led by Domeetic L ve.tock; A •• e.sment of 
he a ff ac • of Llv .tock Or zing on the S.naitive Speci •• and Their Hbitat& 
Itllln lie Rocky libunt i n Region . 
Incbvidu,al epeelea .1 ' . were pr.~r.d for speci •• in Screen Three which are 
, ...... Mi on IIIOr. than one poye.t . Remaining 81 '. for epeci •• in Scr •• n Thr •• 
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we re assigned to individual Forests that contained the entire distribution of 
the s pecies, especially for many of the plants . nte following is a list of 
titles of Biological Evaluations that were prepared which apply to sensitive 
species that do or might occur on the Shoshone National Forest : 
Biological Evaluation for the Water Vole (~ richardsoni) , 
Biological Evaluation of the Effects on the Boreal Toad, 
Biologi cal Evaluation of the Effects on the Northern Leopard Frog , 
Biological Evaluation for Yellowstone Cutthroat Trout and Habitat Needed in 
Riparian Areas Grazed by Domestic Livestock on the Shoshone and Bighorn 
National Forests , 
Biological Evaluation for the Ferruginous Hawk , Rocky Mountain Region, 
Biological Evaluation for the Burrowing Owl, Rocky Mountain Region , 
Biological Evaluation for the Upland Sandpiper , Rocky Mountain Region, 
Biological Evaluation for the Long-bi ..: d CUrle w, Rocky MountaJ.n Regio n , 
Biological Evaluation for the Mountai n Plover , Rocky Mountain Regi on , 
Biological Evaluation for the Trumpeter Swan, Rocky Mountain Region . 
These Biological Evaluations are incorporated for the Shoshone National Forest 
and summary of those evaluations and effects determination are presented in 
Tables 1 and 2 of this Appendix. Determination statement a i n the individu 1 
species and the riparian ecosystem biological evaluations reference the 
implementation of mitigation measures and monitoring a. part of the "no impact " 
or "may a dversely impact individuals. but will not likely reault in the 108s of 
viability over the Planning are, nor cauae a trend toward Federal listing or 
loss of species viability rangewide" determination atatementa . The mitig tio n 
me sures and monitoring from these 88s that apply to the Shoshone N tion 1 
Forest re listed in this Appendix and incorporated i nto this analysis i n 
Appendix H. 
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The fall "1og 1Ut..lg t..l.on measures and monitoring were taxen from the riparian 
and lnd-lv"ldual species Biological Evaluations that were prepared in Region 2. 
I_ JUp.ax1an lli.tiqa ti9Q "'.,ur.' 
~s.e ..ltlq&tion measures apply to the protection of grass / sedge, willow/ shrub, 
and co onwood r i par i an c:aranuni tie s . 
Based on morutorlng and literature r eviews , tha t there a .re four factors to 
restorlng and inta in.l.ng riparian areas : 
l) Stream Bank Stability 
2 ) Stubble Height of Forage Pl nts 
) ) Use o f Palatable Browse Species (" woody species". like willows ) 
4 ) For qe U ilia tion 
lib.tlg tum &nea.ures will generally be linked to thes e critical factors . It is 
re-coqlu,aed that there r. numerous riparian conwnunity types , each of which may 
cll ffer l.n sensltlvity to livestock gT sing . Oltimately, livestock management 
IlUS vary ccormng to corrmunity type and other unique landscape features . 
De'lred plant canmunit.ie. and .ite 'pacific live.tack management pract ices will 
be developed for every c~ity type during the planning process for allotment 
qw n pl s . Untl.l such time that the aite specific management pract ices 
are developed . the fo l lowing Bet of mit igation measures Bhould be ppl ied 
sanqul rly or 10 cOR\binat1on . 
AVOld .e son · long graal.ng in riparian p .tur., . 
tcplemen hert -du r tion spring gra.ing , wh.r. po •• ible, to provi de greater 
OPPOTt.unl.ty fOT re -growth and lower utilia t i on of willows . 
Implement ot 1 re.t, where 
d- t 1' 1 0 1' ed ranqe wher condition. 
'"}Taa l Dq 
po •• ibl., in riparian p stures with 
re not likely to improve with livestock 
Jt@1ftOV"e 1 i .... ock from the 9T a.l.n9 unit when th ver g8 .tubbl.e height. on 
C r.,. p&cle. te c h ) .. lnche. i n ,pring - u •• pastur.. nd 4 · 6 lnch.s i n 
- I'/ f 1 L • p8. ur •• 
,n, 
to.l lft l 
he r .ing unit when .tr.am bank. d i.turbance 
trom cur tent ye t ' I live.tock -r .1ng r. ches 
• to 15 · lO ' of current annu 1 qt'ow h 
.... "9 1\ of .... 'It dn9 per lacS In Oprln9 · uo rip dan peaturea to 
of.a.. h TIl .. no l1y 1. 30 · ]0 Cleyo . 
1.1 , . len o f her ceous peeie. 0 4 0 .. 45 percent of weight 
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Monitoring 
Long-te rm trend mon i t o r i ng should be conducted in representat ive r i parian 
c ommuni ty t ypes on a ) - 5 year cycle to deternu.c.~ effectiveness of the 
mitigation mea s u r e s l i st e d in 1 · 8 above. Trend monitoring methods as described 
in Region 2 ' 8 "Rangeland Management and Analys i s Training Gui de " shall be 
used. 
II . Water Vole Mitigation M.a.ur,. 
The mitigat ion measures o utl i ned below were developed to protect riparian 
habitat . Cl ary a nd Webster (1989) state : "The level of utilization occurring 
on a site · . i ncluding riparian areas · -i s the most important cons i deration. I n 
fact , most riparian g r az i ng results suggest that the specific grazing syste m 
used is not o f domi nant i mpor tance , but good management is - -with control o f use 
in the riparian area a key i t e m. Specia lly de s igned grazing s yste ms that 
control degree a nd t i mi ng of use i n the r i pari an area can be high ly 
beneficia l ...... They sugge sted that stocki ng rate i s and always will be the 
major f ctor a ff5ct i ng the de gradation of rangeland resources . No g r az i ng 
system can coun teract t he ne gati ve i mpacts of overstocki ng on a l ong · te rm 
basis " 
Cat tle prefer riparian areas because of the quality and vari ety of f orage. the 
easy accessibility, the coole r temperatures and shade, and t he avail~i lity of 
water tMedin a nd Clary 1 9 9 0). Permit compliance and moni tori ng lives t ock 
utilization levels will be essent i al t o ensure graz i ng doe s not negatively 
impact w te r voles or their habitat . Prop e r utilization s hould also move any 
allotments in poor condition towards desired fu t ure condition and ensure those 
allotments in good condition remai n so . 
The following re gener 1 mitigation measu res . More Bt r ingen t measures m y be 
needed if monitoring i ndicates known water vole population a or habitat are not 
being adequately protected . 
l) 
) 
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Do not use aeason long grazing in riparian pastu re • . 
Implement the mo8t ppropriat. gra.ing system for prot,cting ripari n 
h bit t nd water vole. . This will have to be determined on c s. by 
c se b all . Some re.earch indic te. ahort · dur tion • .,ring gr zing 
rertuces utili. tion ot ripari n vegetation bec us. upland v.get tion 
i. at ill succulent . Spring graaing, followed by compl.te 1 i vestock 
remov l, lso 110w. pI nt regrowth to occur be for. the dorm nt per iod 
in the f 11 . However, etreambanks m y be more susceptible to dam ge 
due to th' moiet condition, ; monitoring etr,ambank condition will be 
at critic.1 lmpOI t nCl . Another point to con. i der when choo.ing the 
best gr a i ng strategy i. the f ct th t th.re il aome indication l te 
a. aon gr aing m y r •• ult in fewer young bting lo't to predat ion 
(pera . ccmn . wi th Kl uo 199" . 
Impl ment complete r •• t in rip ri n p stures with det.rior t.d t nge 
to initi te the recovery proce.a it the poor rang. condition is not 
lilt_ly to improve with ev.n low level of continued live.tock 
r ling . 
5 1 
S I 
Ute B1. horn Na tlona l Foreat . follow s tubb le height and willow 
U ll l l:atlon qui ehnes outll.ned in the Bighorn Nationa l Forest 
\;~ at l.on Graal. n Standards . approve by Larry D. Keown . Forest 
SUper-nllor J'uly 13 . 1'95 . On the Shoahone National Forest . follow 
u t ll lZ,4 tl.on qui linea . includ i ng those containe d in the Regi onal 
illpa..rl .. loloql. cal &valuation . for both the grass / forb and r iparian 
s h rub uol.t i e.s that woul d result in rlparian vegetation cond i tions 
51. .lIar to the Blghorn quldel i nes . However . lf these guidel i nes fail 
o adequa tely protect water voles and their hab itat . implement the 
foIl lng g\udel.lnes outlined by Clary and Webster (19891: 
"Habl.tats where threatened . endangered . or sensitive species 
occur , or where streambanJta / channels are highly erodible : 
The herbaceous stubble height criterion may need to be 
increased to gre.ater than 6 inches . Onder extreme 
condi t lonS . the rea may need permanent protection . or at a 
in.unum . graaing may need to be removed for long periods " . 
lCnown populations should be monitored to determine if current stubble 
hel.qht guidelines prov"1de adequate ~ver from predators . Increased 
stubble heights y be needed 1n some i nstances. 
-ge l.lvwstock ctivities to ensure bank stabi l ity wi thin water vole 
habl. t and potential habi tat i 8 mainta i ned or i mproved to 80' of 
reference cond itions . Reference sites are riparian areas that 
repr •• nt . or beat pprc»c:i mate . the potential o f the ripari an habitat 
be i ng lftOIl.lto red . The environmental conditions measured at the 
reference lutes are ua d a a basis for c ompari son in monitor i ng , 
i n pr l nq u.e pastures . limit lenqth of use to 20 to ] 0 days to 
tIU,n.1.at.lse u t111. t lr Oll of regrowth 
1 orill9 
Lonq.. t rend morutorl.nq ahould be condUcted to determi ne the effectiveness 
III 
'Il t1q • rels d the mitig tion me aure. outlined above . )(nown water 
lonS a.hould be cnonJ.tored to determine populat ion and habit t 
Po tent i I habit t8 ahould be surveyed to determine 
ddJ. lonal w ter vole popul tiona on the Foreat. 
_'. ' I 
d . However , 
partieul rly 
sensible course of 
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M1t;gatJ.oo Measures ReCOmmende d f o r Occupi ed Habi tat 
The following mitigati o n measures apply in occupi ed habitat only . I f surveys 
are not conducted to de t ermi ne toad presence for proj ects involving we t l and or 
ri pa ri an ground - d is turbi ng acti vi t \ es in potential toad habi tat . a ssume 
occupancy f or manageme nt purposes. Occupi e d habi tat is d ivided i n breedi ng 
,ct i vi ty zo nes. s Ul'MIer habi tat associated wi th bree d i ng s i tes . and moveme n t 
: orrldors . 
Breeding activity zone s . 
This area rep resent s t he primary protec tion zone established around bodies 
o f wate r which ha.ve bre eding act i vity . The breeding act ivity zo ne is 
i ntended to p rovide s u itable habitat with minimal human d i sturbance f o r 
adults dur i ng the mating and egg laying period and a safe . relatively 
unmodified e nvi r o nme nt f o r tadpole and toadlet development . 
A rec ommende d boundary f o r thi s zone would be a minimum of 150 me t ers from 
the edge o f the breedi ng site (based on i nformation in Cambe ll , 1970) which 
s tates average o f 4 movements per day· 35 m average di stance ) . 
Withi n this zone all a c tivi ties and condi tions whi ch affect habitat quality 
should be evalua ted to determi ne the i r i mpact t o over a ll habitat 
condit ions . Some pa r amete rs to consi der are water qual i t y and water 
quant i ty . loca l hydrology. vegetat ive conununi ties . a nd level of 
disturbance . Gra z i ng r elat e d a ctivit ies whiCh ne gat ively affect these 
habitat paramete r s (i f pre sent ' shoul d be eval uated to uetermine the e x tend 
to wh ich they can be modi f ied o r el i mi nate d . 
Summer Hab itat. lone 
A!ter breeding . dult toads move away fr .. .Jm t he br.eding s ites into wet 
me do ws and riparian areas for t he rernc.1nder of t he summer seaaon . The 
areas of highest potential for summeri ng habitat within 1 mi l e o f breedi ng 
sites s hould be identified and s pe c i I consideration afforded to management 
ctivities due to the i mportance of these areas for bore I toad recovery . 
The objective of this aone is to provide habitat of sufficient qu lity nd 
quant ity to allow for needed growt h and development to prep re for wlnte, 
hibern tion and future reproduction. Ac t ivities within this aone re not 
necess ril}" preclude d but should maintain or enhance summer h bit t 
conditions , As wi th the breeding activity aone, e x isting use s nd 
condltions shou ld be ev luated t o determine what imp Ct they have on 
h bit t qu lity nd what measur.s should be taken to minimiae ny dvers e 
imp eta . Any proposed ctivities Ihould be consiatent with the o b j e c t lve 
o f mint ioi og or improving summer h b it t conditions . 
Moyement. Corridors 
[n order to U8e braeding 81.te. nd s ummer h bit t . both mu.t b. cce.slble 
to t dB , To enaure v i lability for toad u.e. the likely co rldors or 
tr velw Y' betwe.n th •• e h bit t type. aMould be identifled , tf' bartle, 
PORflB thre t o t d movement •• mitig tion me sur •• ahould be lrr,p1 men t e 
to m x i mi . e toad movementa . If liv •• tock drivew Y. o r tr .l1a te 
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COR.'C't'ensurate ln Slse to game tra ils, we would no t expect adverse e f fects 
based on the hypothesis that toad s evolved under theae condition s and have 
llkely adapted . Attentlon to vegetation modification that is unduly severe 
should be evaluated in these areas . One source of hel p ful informatlon 
re-qardJ.ng ll\ei'tlsures to ensure toad rnt'Jvement is Thomas Langton's Amph i bians 
and R ds (Langto n . 1989 ) . 
I ncorporate drlft fence construction for tJ.mber sale activities with the 
potentlal to lncrease or allow cattle access to b reed ing activity or summer 
hT~09 sone . 
111a tlon on upland area s within the cccup i ed br e e d ing a ctivity o r s umme r 
hablta zones wl.ll not ex ceed 30t by w~ight in o rder to ma inta in hab itat 
qual ley . 
Kl.,.aa,l00 Mea sures R!!C9a'Il1ended fox Occup ied and Unoccup ied Ha b itat 
These itlgation meaSures will be a ppl ied to both occup ied and unoccupied 
l t t The purpose of pplying these me sures is t o pro t ect the health and 
funct.1oo.1nq of rlpa.rian a.re 8 for multi · s pecies bene f its, i n cluding the boreal 
t The Biological &'valuation fo r Se na i t ive Spec ies i n Ri pari n Are a s Grazed 
by Dcmeatlc Live.tock (USDA FS. Rocky Mounta i n Region , 1995 ) is our referen ce 
f o r t.he developne:nt nd pplic tion o f theae meaau r es . 
AVOld a-eason · long grasing in ripa rian p stu r es. 
lement ahort -dur tion pring gr sing, where po8sible , to provide 
9TH er opportun.1ty for re - g-r th nd to void utilization of willows . 
) lement. tot 1 reat , where possib le, 1n r i pari n 
de t!rl o rAted range whert! condition s re not 1 ikely to 
L 1 ... ocJt 9T ... u~g . 
pastures 
i mp rove 
with 
with 
RetnOV'e IlVW.tock from ... grasing unit when the vera ge stubb le heights 
C inches in . p ring - use p.aturea and 4 - 6 inchea in 
ua past.u.re • . 
mov. l i ve.toclt from the gr sing unit when atream banlt disturbance 
f I'amp llng . e .eeI 80i l. , etc} from CU1'rent ye r's live.tock gr zing 
,.. c"' •• lO l 5' o f he key re .tre ce ch . 
i L. s t i on o f 'I pJ nt. to L5 - l0t or current nnu 1 growth . 
og h o f he r sing period in .pring -u.e r.ipa.ri.n 
t he util i s tion of ca · ..rowth . Thie nonn lly i. lO - lO 
11 " . Lon o f h r c: aua pee ie. to 40 - 4 5 ' p t'c nt of w ight 
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I V. Leopard Prog Mitigation Mla.ur •• 
. Re qui r e the mai n tena nce o f a 4 i nch stubble height o f sedges and rushe s i n all 
ripar i a n areas with i n grazing allotments . Part 3 of the Term Grazi ng Permi t 
wi 11 r e qui r e the r e moval o f 1 i vest o c k from affec ted areas whe n sedge / rush 
stubb le heights have been g razed so the end of seas on stubble he ight will be 
less t han 4 inc he s. 
· Li vestock will be r e moved from the gra z i ng uni t when stream bank d is turbanc e 
(trampli ng, e xpo sed soils, e t c . ) from curre nt year 's l ivestock gra z i ng r eaches 
20 · 25 \ o f the key area s tream r e a c h . 
·Key are as will be e stablished in adj acent upland areas within catt l e 
a llo tme nt s g r aze d o n a sea son l ong bas i s. To e nsure s u i table mi gration 
corri dors between frog habi t a t , these key areas will not be grazed by more than 
30\ by we i ght , l eavi ng an average of 70t by we i ght of the existing ve getation . 
-Gra z ing of wi llows o f over 40 '" of the cu.rrent year ' 8 growth wi l l r e quire the 
removal o f livestock from the affected are a . 
· Timber s ale acti v i t es with the pote nt i al t o i ncreas e or allow catt le access to 
frog habi tat will i ncorporate drift tenc e cons t ruc ti on i n to Sale Are a 
Imp r o veme nt Plan a aa we ll as s ubse que nt KV p l ana . If KV f unds a1'e not 
avail abl e , cutting uni t design modi f ications wil l occur and / o r a ppropri ate d 
timber fund s will f i na nce t he dri ft fen ce (s) . lThi ..... ur. i. not .pplicable 
to the perait re - i •• uance .n.ly.i •• inc. it i. out.id. the .cop. of th1. D . l 
v . Xel l ow.tone CUtthr0.t Trout Mitig.tioD .... ur •• 
The fo llo wi ng Ye llowst.one cutthroat trout mitigation measu re. apply to t he 
Shosho ne Nationa l Fo r es t : 
1 . Remove livestock f r om the g r az i ng uni t when any one of t hese critari 
reached : 
i. 
a . Applice.bl e r i pari an vegeta tion ut ili .. at i on (or c amper b l. utili .. tion 
if stubbl e height i s r e f e r e nced ) con ta i ne d i n the Fores t Plan. Region l 
Ri par i an Bi o l ogical Evaluat i on fo r Sen a i t ive Specie. and Wa ter Vol. 
Biologica l Evaluat i o n f or t he varioua gr s i ng .yatema n d curr.nt 
condition s of ripari an r e a a wi thin t he unite . 
b . Stream ban~ Iter tion (h001 a ction , trampl.d banka , e xpoeed .oil.) from 
current ye r ' s liveatock gr si ng re c he. lO' - l5 ' on t he k.y rea. .tr.am 
re ch . This m.a.ure do.. not ppl y to hi h gr d ient nd / or boulder 
domin ted .treams that re very r •• ilient to .tream banJt d am g. . In th •• e 
In.t nc •• , ripsri n veget tion will be .imp ct.d by ungul t •• berore str.am 
banAs . 
c . ~imit utili, tion 01 woody pl nt. by ungul til to L5 · ~O ' of tho current 
y. r', l.ad.r rowth . 
41 . Avold r aing .tr t.gi.. th t promote . x t.nd.d UI. ot tip rian r. I . 
s. aon - long, 1 t •• unwner nd r 11 rain atr t.gi •• h v. the pot.nti 1 to 
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a1vers@ly unpact rlparian areas Sl.nce cat.t.le ccncentrate here . Implement 
shor -duxation sprlng gralling in riparian areas . where possible. to provide 
gTeat.er opportunity for veqetative re -growth and lower utilization of willows. 
In ripaxian areas with deteriorated range where cond itions are not likely 
t o l=:prove wlth 1 ivest t" -:k g'razing. more extraordinary mitigation measures may 
be' needed . In severe cases, implement total rest for a speci f ied period o f 
tl..ft! . This should be det.ertl'lined by an interdisciplinary te&m. 
'i¢UJ:: M.l.t.l.qaq .. on Measures Apply 
These au. l.gation measures were developed 00 the Shoshone Forest to meet the 
needs of both aquatic (inc luding Yellowstone cutthIoat trout) and terrestrial 
f una and flora that utilize ripaxian . As a result. these measures will apply 
to &11 ripaxian area,s within cOlT'lTlercial grazing allotments on the Shoshone 
Forest . 
Mgr:u:t,crinq 
The • tigation criteria included in this docum t were developed with best 
va.l.lable infonnation that may be further modif ied / refined . if needed , through 
;Doru,tarl-nq _ With reduced fundi ng and personnel, we will only be able to 
n)Q.ltor a limited number of allotments . 'niOS. Wlits with deteriorated 
rlpaxian/ fish. tlabi tat conditions and in greateat need for recovery should be 
t.M fOC\.l8 of this monitorinq effort . Pir.t . ba.e - l!ne existinq conditions 
should be established in key .xea. . Then lonq·term trend monitoring, conducted 
on lialited nUll'lber of repre.entative key ripari an areas on a )·5 year cycle. 
.'111 clete-ra.:lne t.he effectiven ••• of thes. mea.ure. . lCey monitoring criteria 
should include .eubble height / utilisation • • tream bankfull widt.h : depth ratios. 
• r Ml benJt. stab.llity . and pebble count s (8eveng.r and ICinq . 1995) . where 
PPI'OPl'l. te . If .i • ..11 r reference (unimpacted) .tream. are available . they 
shoul d be u ad for camp rative purpo... . Other monitoring methods as described 
1n Reqion l ' a ·Rangeland Man g nt and Analysis Train.ing Guide" and Bighorn 
1 Por.st V g.t tion Or 2i09 Standards (1995) ahould be incorporated 
ropr l te to detentine .f other resource needs within the llotmenta 
a l.n~nq dealred conditions . 
conch-tion r ting portion of Cow · Pi.h (Lloyd . 1986) .hould be one of 
crt arla u .ed to me aure long term h bit t cond.ition trend nd achievement 
ppropri te . The exiating fi.h habit t condition 
llahed the firse year . In 3 · 5 ye ra , habitAt conditions should 
ul'p'I'ovlnq and moving cow rd. good. habit t condition r tin9 . within 10 
ce , good h bit t r einq .hould be ehie~d . If theae 
no Mt , ItOr. extr ordinary me aur •• may be needed to 
i on 
wlopment of n9 tem pl n to determine 
eondl tione o f suepected d potent i 1 YSC 
be coo:rdin ted with the vAXiou8 rreeted 
nd be included a p It of long term pl n 
"n he nt ite Veil tone B ain . 
\ . " 
. " 
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VI. ferruginous Hawk Mitigation Mea.ure. 
1. In areas "here isolated deciduous treea have been subjected to 
destruction , it is suggested that planting new trees in small fenced 
exclosures near semi · permanent water sources would be beneficial (Snow 
1974) . 
2 , In areas where range improvements are being planned. such a. grass 
plantings, pesticide spraying, diacing or burning, it i8 recQlTlnended that 
a minimum of 15' of the total area be left in it. present euccea8ional 
stage , This provide s islands of scattered vegetation throughout the 
t reated area . In a Utah - Idaho study area. crested wheatgrass plant i ngs had 
been in place for 6 - 8 yea.rs and did not appear to be detrimental to 
fe rruginous ha"ks (Snow 1974) . 
3 . Flexibility in nest site selection by ferruginous hawks has provided 
potential management opportunities in some areas, and may effectively 
reduce the impacts of some future habitat changes (Woffinden and Murphy 
1983). On the Pawnee and Comanche National Grasslands in Colorado . several 
artificial platforms , containing artificial nests . were erected in areas 
where long · standing nest sites had fallen. The number of nesting 
ferruginous hawks increased from 7 to 15 pairs . and production increased 
from 1 , 8 to 3 . 1 young per nest attempt (Olendorff. et al 1980) . 
4 . In cri tical habitats . productivity will be increased by l i miting or 
prohibiting activities within 400 metera from ne.t sites during the nest 
building, egg laying and i ncubat ion period . which is normally from 
3 / 10 ·6/10. This "ould include activities such as road construction, 
mineral exploration and development. recreation facility construction, and 
logging. Routine range improvement maintainence waf' not considered due to 
the low level of potential disturbance involved in such ctivity . 
Prescribed burns should not be performed until alter 7/30 when fledging h 8 
most likely occurred (Becker 1980) . 
5 . Implementing range management practices that produce nd mai nt in 
r ngelands in good c ondition. provide a gre ter abundance and v riety of 
prey , 
(There 1. no known ne.ting of Perruginou. hawk. on the Sho.hone .,.ational Pore.t 
nd thu8 me.sure. 1 · 4 ar. not applicable or out.ide the .cope of the analy.i. 
for permit re · i •• uanceJ 
Monit.oring 
l.ong · term monitoring sh 11 be conducted in gr s.l nd eco.yat lll)ms where 
f rrug\.nou8 hawks re known to occur to determine the effectiven... of 
m\.tlg ti on me sures 1 · 5 bove . Trend monitori.ng methods • described in Region 
2' s " R~ngel nd Man gement nd An ly.ie Tr 1n1n9 Guid.· Ih 11 be used . 
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VII. BUrrowin g Owl llitiq .. t!on .... ur •• 
M.l lqatlon measures tha t would benefit the burrowi ng owl d~a~ ma~nly with . the 
~lation.ship the owl has with burrowi ng manwnal s . Ot her ml.t.l g a tl.-:e practl.ces 
can be carried out on cropland s and road rights-of- way . ThlS has been 
dl.scussed by several researchers in the following mitigative measures : 
1 . Haug at. a1 . ( 1993) suggest. : 
a ) . PTo'tect. ion of burrowing tnalmla l p o p ul a tions . 
b l _ Wood or pla,st.ic artificial nest boxes or tunnels . 
c ) . Artificial perches . 
d ) . Vegetati on managemen t through f i r e o r g r a zing . 
2 . Arti f icial burrows and r e l ea se s ites shoul d be at l east 
from primary and secondary roads . Ri ghts -of - way , 
uncultivated areas should be mai n t a i ned wi t hin 600 m (19 6 8 
burr s to supply habita t f or p r ey (Haug and Oliphant 199 0) . 
600 m (1968 ft) 
h aylands. and 
f t ) of owl nest 
] . Haug- and Oliphant (1990) s ugql!s t a 1968 foot bu f fer zone a round owl nest. 
burrows free of pesticide and herb icide app licat ion , c ontrol mea sures , and 
OUler h UD'" activities or dist.urbance . 
" Ki:xlerat.e levels o.f lives toclt graz ing can promote i n itial establishment 
o~ owl habitat. . bcessive and prolonged overg r az ing can reduce the o wl's 
prey base . 
ITber. 1. no mown ne.t. ing of aurrowing owl. on the Shoahone Wational Por •• t 
thu. _ .-ur.. 1 - J are oot. applicable or outaide the acop. of t he analyeis 
or ~rait te - !. u a:n.c. J 
Kgrllt.Q:r::.ng 
t.oog - term lftOIl.itoring shall be conducted in grassland ecosystems where burrowing 
ls re known to occur to detemine the effectiveness of mitigation measures 
1 - 4 above TTend monitoring method. as described i n Region ~'s " Rangeland 
nt. d fi ining- Guide'" shall be used . 
nn O 
be lnt.rred from the liter ture that ccaptable management would be 
urp ll @~en i on of 9'1" "ln9' etr tegl.s that pToduce a moaaic of d i fferent grass 
l denal. y • cueturea . Or •• 1 nd. of an i ntarmedi te height / density with 
to conca 1 upl ad • ndpiper n •• ta would be aspeci 11y 
ay t.M, and weU -managed •• 80nlon9 gr aing 
uplan4 aanclpiper "-bit.t 0 The objective of 
in !ROder tely den.a gr •••• 15 to ~ . inche8 i n 
eon (e ~ly y to 1 te Augult ) for upl nd 
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Mon itor i ng 
Gras sland-nesting shorebird species are conspicuous enough in their prai rie 
hab i tat s so that d i rect censusing of birds during the breeding season is 
e ff ective (Conno rs 19 86 ). Long - term monitoring shall be conducted i n grassland 
ecosys t e ms where upland sandpipers are known to occur to determine the 
ef f ectivene ss of mi t i gat i on measures listed above . Trend monitoring methods as 
descr i be d i n Regio n 2' s "Rangeland Management and Analys i s Training Guide " 
shall be u sed. 
IX . Long -billed Curle. Mitig.tion ..... ur •• 
In ord~ r to be effect ive, management plans for the l eang -billed curlew must 
cons i der the s i ze of territories and areas necessary f O£' maintenance of the 
populat ion in the area . 
1 . Main tain large expanses of short -grass habitst away from human 
de ve l opment . 
2. I mpl ement grazing systems that 
p re-laying and nesting periods . Of 
t hat result s in a divers i ty of 
shor tgr ass) a r e benef i c i al to thi s 
prairie . Gr a z i ng systems t hat reduce 
with h igh s t oclting in Winter and Fall , 
reduce vertical cover components during 
particular value are gra:ing acti vi t i es 
grassland structur e (emphasis t owards 
species in mixed grass and sandhi l ls 
residual cover in Spri ng, rest r o t a t ion 
for example , benefit curl ews . 
3 . Utilize s heep g r azing where possi ble in occupied habi tat t o c reate and 
maintai n suitable condi t ions . 
4 . Use f i r e combi ne d with grazing to mai ntai n sui t able habitat t hroughou t 
the breeding season . 
S . Convert areas planted t o crest e d wheatgrass baclt to s hort-grass prairie 
where possible . 
6. Minimize human act.ivity in areas f reque n ted by curlews . 
1. The effects of any proposed grasshopper s p raying p roject in areas 
occupied by c urlews should be thoroughly Assessed in A site - specif ic N8PA 
process . 
(Th.ra i . no known n •• ting o f l ong · bil l .d curle •• on the Shoahone N. tion.l 
Por.at . nd t hu ••••• ur.. 2 - 4 apply only if ne.t i ng i l d..tect.d . nd t he 
r.maining •••• ur.. ar. not applie.bl . or out.id.e the . eope o f t he pentit 
ra · i •• u.ne. ) 
Monitoring 
Long - term monitor i ng sh 11 be conduct.d in gr .sl nd ICosYlt.me where 
long -bi Ued c urlews r. known to occur to determine the effectiven •• o f the 
mitig tion m. sures listed bov.. Trend moni toring method, _ d •• ct"i bed in 
Region 2'8 " A ngel nd Man gement nd An lYBie Tr inin Gu i de " .h 11 b. u •• d . 
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Z . Mountain Ployer KltiqatioD .. a.ur •• 
Mitlgatioos .1 and 1 2 apply specifically to the Pawnee national Grassland core 
area . Mitigations.3 through '6 apply region-wide within occupied mountai n 
plover habitat . 
1 . In tht!! Pawnee Nat ional Grassland ( PNG ) core area , maintain current 
grazing management and vegetat i ve structure until research can validate 
which changes to current condi tion maintain viable populations . 
2 . Ot ili zation standards in the PNG core area are to leave )00 pounds per 
cre forage on a,11 range sites . This will maintain the vegetative 
structure for effective plover habitat . 
3 . wi thin occupied plover habitat . grazing management may be a necessary 
tool to mal _ntain habitat effectiveness for the mountain plover . In these 
are as utilization standards should maintain vegetative structure to 
pproximately 4 inches or less in nesting habitat . 
4 . Construct. i on and maintenance of r a nge improvements within plover habitat 
v·ill generally not be allowed from April 10 through July 10 unless these 
ctivitie. are needed to achieve forage utilization necessary to maintain 
habitat effectiveness . Activities. not necessary to maintain habitat 
effectiveness, may be approved on a case by case basis following a plover 
cle ranee survey . Surveys will be conducted to standa_rds outlined in the 
tnOnitor i ng section belov o 
5 . Control IMthods employed on prairie dog towns ut ilized by mountain 
plover v il1 be des i gned to maintain habitat effectiveness. 
, . Author i zed dlni n istrat i ve vehicle use for range management on roads and 
c-ro •• • countrv :' y continue as needed throughout the year in mountain plover 
habitat . Admini strat ive CTOS S · COuntry travel occurring between April 10 
.net July 10 will be t 10 mi le. per hour or Ie.. . This will allow for 
obaerv tion and avoi dance by the driver . Personnel will remain in vehicles 
and travel on developed roads , .a fe.aible . Other permitted CTOss ·country 
r vel such • tor recTeational u.e. wi ll be handled through educational 
progTams t the unit level . If moni toring .how. the educational process to 
be lI'wftect.ive. then units wil l i mplement necessary travel management . 
".ating or occupancy a t JIOUDtain plov.r. on the Sho.han. 
.ad tbua .... U% •• 3 · 6 .r. not applicabl. or out.lde the .cope 
f or parai t ... ·laauancal 
Survey . The plover clearance aurvey i. n i mportan t 
tor &tete ain9 gement cU aturbanca to mountai n p lover . 
01' plover e xhibiting pTen.at ing or ne.t i ng beh vior re 
wi hin lOa mee .1' .. diua o f th p roject eite or to the a i dee of t he 
•• . _he proj ct will be d<tla".d fOT ]0 day. . Thia wil l 110w f or 
ta 1 fl' th neat aite . At th t time . nother survey will 
occurred . I f no ob.ervati~a te 
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made. project work must be initiated within 7 days of the clearance or another 
survey wi 11 be necessary. 
Long - term monitoring shall be conducted in grassland ecosystems where mountain 
plover are known to occur to determine the effectiveness of mitigation measures 
listed above. Trend monitoring methods as described in Region 2' s "Rangeland 
Management and Analysis Training Guide " shall be used . 
XI. Trwnp.ter Swan Mitigation 
1 . Conduct management activites before April 1 and after August 1 . Provide 
a barrier of 1500 feet between disturbance and active nesting t erritories . 
The distance could be reduced if topography and vegetation provide 
increased visual and Bound screen. 
2 . Build take-down fences along winter habitat shorelines . Build the 
distance necessary to avoid hazards to the flight approach to and from the 
wetland . 
3 . Fence livestock out of wetlands. However. allow access if the wetland 
is an important source of water for livestock . If building fences is 
prohibitive. set a utilization standard that would reduce shoreline break 
down and maintain residual shoreline cover of no less than 12 inches by the 
e nd of the grazing season . Grazing could be tolerated to the extent that 
i t does not cause long term loss of composition change to less desirable 
species. Season long grazing of shoreline should be held off until after 
hatching (June 15 - July 1) . 
4 . Allow draw · down of wetlands or ponds only after September 1 or after the 
Trumpeter Swan brood has fledged. Ensure that 'later levels are returned to 
leve l s that were present during the nesting season . 
5 . Consider implementing late fall or winter season livestock grazing use 
in pastures that have excellent potent ia l tor providing nest i ng and 
brooding habitat . thus reducing the need for more structures or other 
measures to mitigate the effects of grazing during the growi ng 8eason . 
[There ia currently no known n.,ting or occupancy of truapet.r awan. on the 
Shoahone National Por •• t and thus •••• ur •• 1 · 5 ar. not applicable or out.id. 
the scop. of the analy.i. for p.~it ra · ia.u.nc.] 
Monitgr i ng 
Long · term monitoring ahall be conducted in wetland ecosystems where Trumpeter 
s wans were known to occur to determi ne the nee d for mitig tion me aur •• 1·5 
bove . Trend monitoring methods 8 deacribed i n Region l ' s " R ngel nd 
Man gement nd An tyaia Tr i ning Guide " . hAll be used . 
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Tele 1 
ry of .iolO9" :al E l .. ti_ for Seraiti_ Wildlife Species that OCcur or "-Y OCcur on the Shoshone .ati_l forest. 
Species 
D rf shrew 
Spotted bat 
Fringed-tailed mvotls 
Allen's t irteen-lined 
grClU1d squirr I 
rten 
Fi her 
WO lv rlne 
l yM 
Connon loon 
Tr ar n 
rllKl'lin cb:k 
h 
rlln 
Gr t r III I:r 
In pI v r 
l -bill I:url 
2 
] 
J 
] 
J 
] 
3 
Gr~ 
Gr~ 
Gr~ 
Gr~ 
Gr~ 
BE General 
Habitat 
Description 
Alpine 
Caves 
Caves 
Caves 
Prairie 
Separate Water 
Gr~ Forested 
Gr~ Forested 
Gr~ Generalist 
Gr~ Forested 
Gr~ W' ter 
Separate Wetlands 
Gr~ Riperi.., 
Separate Pr irie 
Gr~ W ter 
Gr~ Pr irla 
Pr irl 
Pr Iria 
Monitoring 
and/or 
Mitigat ion 
Specified 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Monitor i ng4 
,es-116 
No 
No 
No 
No 
NO 
No 
Shoshone NF 
Specifics 
Beartooth Plateau 
Presence In:onf i rmeet 
Presence confirmed 
Presence I:onf i rmed 
May be extirpet~ 
FCIU1d in high elevation 
wet meadows and ripari n areas 
Presence I:onfirmad 
P~esence suspected 
Presence suspected In 
upper montane ecosystems 
Presence conf I rmad 
Presence I:onf I rmed 
Pa t and suspected presence 
Presence confirmed 
Presence po sible on e tern 
edg of Forest in ppropriate 
h bitat 
Presence confirmed 
Determination] 
No i tIIpIIC t 
No itllpllCt 
No itllpllCt 
No itllpllCt 
May i~t 
No i tIIpIIC t 
No I JIIPIIC t 
No ftllpllCt 
No i JIIPIIC t 
No itllpllCt 
May i .... ct 
No 1 JIIPIIC t 
May in.,.ct 
Presence po Ibla in ppropriate No 
h bfUt 
I:t 
Ocl:aslonal pre ence In 
ppropriate h bftat 
ibla on tarn 
t In ppropr iat 
Pr senc. po Ibl. on tarn 
of 'or t In pproprf t. 
h bitat 
My t 
y et 
" y I ct 
z 
o )( 
t~ 
L. ' s' 
l ac: · baclred 
Oliw' 
Gol 
l 
flye 
rilt 
I" 
of 
.. 
e .. 
Irer 
tc r 
cr t 
T Ie 1 (Continued) 
iti.e Wildlife Species t oa:ur or _ oa:ur on the st\oshone tiorel forest . 
screen' TYDi 
e «eneral 
abit t 
Desc:ript ion 
} Separ ~ te Prairie 
} S rate Pra irie 
Group Forested 
3 Ripar ian Ripar ian 
Gr Forested 
Group Forested 
Group For ted 
Group For ted 
Group For ted 
iiI" 
3 Ripar i iparian 
Gr t r 
3 
3 
3 rian 
3 
Mon itoring 
rd/or 
Mlti at ion 
Spec: ifi ed 
o 
No 
o 
No 
o 
o 
o 
Sho hooe NF 
Specifics 
Presence pos ible on eastern 
edge of Forest in appropr i te 
h bi t t 
Presence poss ible on eastern 
edge of Forest in pproprlate 
h bitat 
Presence suspected 
Presence s peeted 
PI" enee ~onf i rtMd 
Presence conf l rtMd 
PI" .nee confinaed 
PI" enee Ift:onfi I'IRd 
PI" ence confll"llll!d 
i ~lly 
the For 
" ence UlptCted 
PI" enc ted 
Presenc c onf II"IIIed 
conf l 
conf 
conf l 
Determi nat i on} 
My i ct 
May i~ct 
110 I ct 
ay i~ct 
110 ct 
110 ct 
110 ct 
o i!Ip8Ct 
110 ct 
No ct 
t 
y I t 
o I t 
Y t 
Y ct 
Y ct 
Y i ct 
t 
s f 
to 
5 
T l 1 (CGntf....o 
Info tion Nill be collected over the next 2 year period on the habitat 
for this specie Nill be started in the next five ye rs to determine the 
ed on this ~itlonal Info,..tlon, detel'lllination Nill be made to 
effects of li tock razing on this peele or its h bltat. 
les, Al len's thirteen-lined round squirrel, is fr ls of Wyoming (Charles A. Long 1965): 
all frOM the Tr Ition Life- zOMe. A.H. 
tains Ind foothills, Ind is decidedly 
l~ratory studies since A.H. Howell's study (1938:114-115). In 
of Y rtebr te Nithin t e raphlc r 01 this subspecies by field pertles frOM the .un of Natural 
iftrsity 01 It yielded no ~Itlonal speeiMnS. E.R. H 1I (personal c_.) told me he thought that poisoning of 
tel'lllinated this peel 
Fr t Co.: Miners Oelight, neer heed of TNin Creek, 1 USNM ~ited States 
of the osh_ tional Porest.] Hot Springs Co.: Heed of Kirby Creek, 1 
r eed of C~ Cr..t, 2 USNM. SUblette Co.: New Fork of Green Riftr (Lander Road), 
r f r to t mit i tion and itori ectl h 8£ for riperien end indivicUtl species in the last section 

of 101 
T 2 
t in II 
T • 2 (Continued) 
for itift PI t t Occur on t forest. 
Re Ion 2 ERion 2 E Gener 
Informat~on H bltat R lation hlp 
Str t 9Y DescriPtion 
Region 2 BE 
Relationship 
To Gr I,Ing 
Shoshone NF 
Specifics 4 OeteMIII Nit! on 
On h ks In rich 
calcareous MOnt ne fens, 
s ti s on r Ins In 
willow dominated ra 
I ccesslble5 
h II • stony calcareous Inacces Ible 
so! ls of exposed l I tone 
outcrops, ri tcops, and 
t lus slopes 
Sparsaly etated rocky not known 
s I opes and ridges 
Pre ent in Park Co. in 
the S~ l ka are 
Present in Abaaroh 
Mountains In Park Co. 
May I~t 
Present In the Absaroka None 
Mountains 
l itUe or no ral tl hip between the species end livestock grazing (No d itlONl 
not sufficient infOrMation to know if there ralati hlp (Insufficient 
l tionshlp end IIDra det Hed BEs were needed to dete ... ina the i~ts and the need for 
tlon . A progr_ end ti line in the fo ... of the following strategies Is presented to obtain 
it t Is bei ffected for th e spec! in Ser"" 2: 
It 
r, but infOrMat ion about the .ffects of livestock grazing on 
cordJet studl to det ... Ina th effects of livestock r ling (direct 
appr rl ta) on th pac! , with raprlata itorlng. Th a 
rv tion tr t (utHh tlon standllrds, oth r Standllrds ;nf Guidelines, fo .... l 
objective wfll be to obtain te InfOrMation to enable th 
in R llot . ftlv plant not In 
Ich Ibla to II tock, or 
not lIkaly to 
T us, thi pI t' ral ld 
t. 
f r r In 1 Th , th tr t y for coIL tl In' Mlletl 
BLANK PAGE 
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Appendix G 
Mitigation Measures and Monitoring 
The information comalned In this appendix represents a compilation of actions considered necessary to 
continue or begin implementing on some or all allotments to insure maintaining the compatability of 
commercial livestock grazing w~h other land management objectiVes on the Shoshone Forest. 
This appendix addresses both m~igation measures and mon~oring requirements. The m~igalion mea-
sures are actions that will be applied by the permittee as c~1ons of the livestock grazing perm~ (Part 
III), the Forest Service, or both, to lessen the eIIecIs of commercial livestock grazing below a level of 
SignifICance and maintain or move the Forest toward desired c~1ons. 
The mon~oring requirements will be applied by the permittee, the Forest Setvlce, or both, Mon~oring is 
used to assess and determine ~ the project goals and objectives are being met. 
Mitigation M ... ur .. 
Where applicable, the following m~igatlon measures are considered necessary to reduce environmental 
effects below the level of sign~ance. Measures followed by a (P) are the responsibility of the permittee 
lor implementation, These measures will be incorporated, as clauses, into Part III of the grazing ~. 
Measures followed by a (FS) are the responsibility of the Forest Service lor implementation. These 
measures will be implemented as pert of perm~ administration, 
A, Commercl.1 I"'..tack, grulng eyet ..... nd ungul8l •• lIow"'" .... : 
Implement the allowable usa guides found In the forest plan and listed below lor the permitted gnulng 
system. 
Allowable usa will be measured on key are (see glossary). Key areBS will be established and mon~ored 
by a Forest representative, the permittee, and other pertlclpants. 
Once llowable usa Is met, the permittee will remove livestock from the un~ or liolment, 
Tot I livestock and wild herbivOfe allow bIe forage use by grilling system and range type .,.: 
I . R. t Rotation Sysl1tm: (P) (FS) 
(a) U. by range type: 
M nly seed reprodUCtion (Bunchgrass. plelna grassland. IooIhlllS shrub and alpine 
range types) : SO to eo percent on heavy usa tures. Up to 45 percent on II hi us 
peslur 
M nly vegel tion reprOdVCtion (meadow. land hill pralrle. bluegr bottom • 
aspen range type ): Blueoru :m Imum up to 80 percent: others sa to 8S percent on 
heavy us. pe tures. 40 to SO percent on Nghl us. pastur ... 
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2. DefemKf R-' 5ysIam: (P) (FS) 
(a) use by range type: 
Mainly seed mproduction: 4() to 50 percent on an pastunIS. 
Mainly vegetation reprodUction: 45 to 55 percent on an pastureS. 
IIoOJIion SYSIIIm.: (P) (FS) 
use by range type: 
Mainly seed mproduction: Maximum at 50% on last used pastures; maxlmum at 40% 
on tnt used pasIUr8. 
Mainly vegetation reproduction: Maximum at 55% on last used paslure; maximum at 
45 on tnt used paslure. 
ConGnuous SYStwn (Gfmjng same time _ place 8II'8fY yeer) : (P) (FS) 
Mainly seed rvproduction: 
Use By CondiCion Class on Key AnIa 
Seeson GoodIfJtf;eIIent Feir Poor 
Ful 
Vety Poor 
Graling 31 to 21 % to 11% to O'!I.to 
s..on or 40% 30'!1. 20'!1. to'!l. 
Spring 
5. AJternete Yeers system: (P) (FS) 
(a) Use by range type on key areas: 
Mainly seed reproduction: 
CondHion Class on Key Aree 
Good/Excellent 
Fair 
Poor 
Very Poor 
Mainly vegetation raprodUC1lon: 
CondHion Class on Key Araa 
Good/Excallent 
Fair 
Poor 
Very Poor 
Use 
51% to 60% 
36% to 50% 
21 % to 35% 
O'!I.t02O'!l. 
Use 
56% to 65% 
41% to 55% 
31% to 40% 
O'!I.t0 3O'!l. 
Bluegrass 80'!1. on good or baiter condition and same proper use pen:ent for 181, and 
lower as above. 
B. Grizzly aear and aald ElI1Iie 
1. Grluly B ar MHlgation 
The authortled OIIIe.r mey order an Immediate modiflcation or. W needed. tile cancell ion 
at any or all actillMies authortled by this permit wilen. In hlslhar jucIgement. such action Is 
nee ry in order to pravent conIron1ation or conftlct be!w8arl humanS and grtnly bear. TIle 
permittee shall Immedlatety comply wMh this order. The United Slat II not be Hable for 
rry con equences from such a modilication or c ncellation. (P) (F8) 
The permittee. hisIhar agents. and arnpIoyees .,8 raponslble for notltflng tile Forest Service 
immediatety at any grluly Ighllngs. encountlltS, suspected predation by grIu"", or poIer>-
tlal or existing grluly conflict sHuatiOns. F lIure to do so could rautl In modlIIcatlon or 
cancellation at tile grazing permH. (P) 
TIle permitt .. assumes ruu responsIbIltty and sIl8It hOld tile United St harmless from any 
and II claims by hlm/her or by thlnt parties for any damages to IWe or propeny (inclUdtng 
Iille ock) arising from the actillftles authorized by this permit nd encounters wHh rlnly 
beats. or from modlIIc Ions or clll'1Cel tlon 01 actlVHies uthortled by this parmM. (P) 
Tile permitt ... hisIhar agent arnpIoy_ contractors. and ubcOnlrllC1ors will comply wnh 
tile Grluly Baar SptlClal Orda, where M has been implemented nd the Iotlowlng provisions 
for baCh are .. wMhIn and out Ide tile 'Grtuly B use Aree' deIlned In tile ptlClal order. 
ThIs requirement appIIM to any and I 1V"1ea hortHd by this permit or liolment 
Resource Manegement Plan. including temporary elld/or permanent camps. TIle IOIIow ng 
PPIiNDIX 
requirements lor carcass disposal and food storage are consistent with spedications in the 
special orner with some addiIions. (P) 
Death d any ock will be reported to the nearest Forest Service orrlCer in as timely 
manner possible. (P) 
IvestocIr carcasses. or pans d carcasses. must be either packed. dragged. de-
SI10yed with expIosi\Ies or otherwise transported to a location a minimum d 1/2 mile 
from any sleeping or tent for1Ist road. trail or recreation s~e in as timely manner 
as possible, l.WlIess otherwise clnK:ted by a For8S1 SeMce officer. Other opIions lor 
carc:ass cIsposaI may inC~ using explosives or burning the carcasss at the dIscre-
tion d a Forest SeMce officer. Move can:asses to a location with a good s~e distarlCe 
and • least 100 lea from live water. (P) 
AI hl.man and prepared livestock and pet food. beYe<ages. garbage. cooking grease. 
and _ odorous substances must be stored. handied and disposed d in such a 
manner as to make • tocally unavailable to bears at night and dUring the day when 
ended. Unavailable means stored 10 a bear-t8Slstant container (approved by 
F<nst 0IIicer). Slconed in a closed Y8hicJe constructed d solid nonpIiabIe material. or 
~. ten lea clear d the ground • all points and 4 1eet hotizonlally from 
.., supporting tree Of pole. (P) 
an horse I88d may no! be 111ft on the ground lifter feeding 
gIIIt-.d .nd prope<Iy stCI08d UNII";"'" to bears. (P) 
8tMyIng Iooc1 ~ rWM. or grease is prohibited. (P) 
ock. n must be 
8\.wnebIe gerbIIg8 .nd grease may be burned as long as • is burned compIetety in 
a "«'I hot lite. gartIege will be stored unavailable to bears and non-burn8b18 
gartMogIt should be pecked out on regular basis and no! allowed to accumulate. (P) 
Ant lIl.thortLed campa must be • least 1/2 mile from .., ock carcass l.WlIess 
ecceptaCIy stored. as indicated _ . at which time the camp must be at 
100 yan1s from the (P) 
River Ranger District. on the Parque Creek/Ramshom allotments. There is a nesting s~e on 
privat land. w~hin 2 miles 01 the allotments. This is Zone III hab~at. 
Zone III - Home Range: This area includes all su~able loraging hab~at w~hin 2.5 mi (4 km) 
01 active nest s~es'. 
Objective-·Maintain su~able foraging haMat. prey base. perch and roost s~es. Mini-
mize dislurbance w~hin key areas and minimize disturbances. 
Human activ~ies should be designed and regulated to minimize disturbance and 
avoid conflicts w~h bald eagle key use areas. 
Human activity should not roach a level where cumulative eIIects clecrease 
ha~at su~ability . Implement through annual instructions to permittee.(F5) 
Hab~at Bnerations should be designed to ensure that prey base and important 
hab~at components are maintained or enhanced. Implemented through ppro-
priate allowable use guide and grazing system. (P) (FS) 
Pesticides should not be used In a manner that pose a hazard to bald eagles. 
Implement through project level NEPA. (FS) 
Structures that pose a hazard should be located and designed to minimize Of 
avoid risk d in jury to bald eagles or their prey. Im,,!!IITlent through project level 
NEPA. (FS) 
The Montana Best Management Practices (BMP) lor Forestry can provide 
guidelines lor the preservation 01 water quality nd fish and waterfowl prey 
bases, Implement through ppllcation 01 riparian guld s. (P) (FS) 
Perminees will be made aware 01 the potential lor disturbance to breeding and nesting eagles 
and will be directed to schedUle roundup activftles taler In the ne tlng periOd and aw from 
nest s~es where appIic bIe. Implement through ann I Instructions to perminee. (FS) 
The following ectivftles will be considered In cumul tlVe efleets nalysis lor any proposed 
ect~1e wfthin 2.5 miles 01 bald eagle nests. 
- Identify ractOtS that Inftuenc:e prodUctIVity nd attempt to reduce their Nmftlng effeet. 
(FS) 
- A ree tion levels whhln nd edlacent to occupied and potenll I breedln 
territories. (fS) 
· Iclentify Istlng and potential devetopment (priv te nd public) w~hln breeding 
territories. (F5) 
· Iclentify spec hal rds such power lines nd pesticide use. (FI) 
· Iclentify eetlllhies tlng Iee<IIng ., no pr.y base needS (Ie. reduction 01 parch 
habit t. whlrttng diMMe t on IISherles). ('1) 
UlIHl Ion level In key riparl8n "' enlto bald I ne ts will bfI monnored to MS 
habit t condition. Implemant approprf e riparian uides. ('5) (P) 
A NDIX - 5 
c. 
Range' I (F5) 
an! using lransitory range on clearcuts wfthin the suitable tlmber bastI. 
grazing use be: 
Key shrubs 2O'lo rA cumtnC growth 
Grasses ~ rA cumtnC growth 
Forbs 211.'4 rA totU prodI.ction 
The ~ .. made thai acI1en!nce to the appIca/JIe allowable use guide(s) wit1 resuII on 
• guide. 
Closely rnanao- grazing by domes:ic stock in nw.ed aspe!1 standS 
~ ... atioo1ls 6 feel tal. The 8SSLWTIpIion Is made thai edherance to the apptlca-
bIia aIIowabIia usa guldil(s) will result In ~ this guide. (P) 
.".,. he lIMn manIpuIaIion to lrQJce 8Spen reg8f*Mion. do nee aItow aspen 
--.gs to be grazed by IHestocIf more than one ~ rA thnIe y-s. tm~ 
Itwau!1h ........ InsIructions to the penniIIee,(FS) 
the numbe< .wvor season rA usa for parmItIed lfvesIock to ptO\/Ide suIIicIent 
lot espec:iIIIIy on winter range. and proIact .... under nw.manI to 
dIYersIy objecIiYes. Implemented through the appropriIII grazing 
and usa guide(s) (pI-
and FIIIlertes: 
had: 
rA ~ species to 4().50 percent rA weigtoI wNch Is generally 
to lin -.ge1l\Alble I\eIgttt rA 3-4 inct.. on C- on spring use pastures 
Incr- In summet/lall pasIUta (p. '5). 
expoeed . ) 110m eunwnc 
to 1'IIInimQ. IonrA 
(d) tn riparian areas with daleOOraIed range where eond~1ons are IlOIllkely to Improve wfth existing 
livestock grazing. more extraordinary m~igatlon may be needed. In severe cases. total rest for a 
specified period rA flme should be Implemented (F5). 
(e) Prohibit trailing rA lfvesIock along the length of riparian areas except where existing stock 
driveways occur (P) (F5). Rehabilitate existing stock driveways where damage is occurring In 
riparian areas. Reklcate them outside riparian areas ~ possible. and ~ necessary to achieve riparian 
areas goals (FS). 
5. 
•• 
WlnIer Range 
(a) UtIlIzation will nee exceed 40% (by weight) on riparian or upland vegetation on crucial 
winler range areas for efk. bighorn sheep. and moose. or alternatively. utilization will nee 
exceed leaving less than a .. inch stubble height (PI (FS). Utilization measurements will be 
made on key areas and must be taken w~hln a week of the time livestock are moved 110m 
the pasture or u"". 
Sensitive Species: 
(a) Yellowsrone cutflJroa/ trout: Tna application of appropriate allowable use and riparian 
guides should ~ mftigatlon needs for this species. (P) (FS) 
(b) BofNI Toea: The appIlcatlon of appropr\ale allowable use and riparian guides should 
~ the ~igatlon needs for this species. ~ surveys identity an active breeding zone. the 
mkigatlon measurtiS contained In the BE will be followed as appropriate. (FS) 
(e) Leopert1 Frog: The application of appropriate allowable use and riparian guides should 
~ mkigatlon needs for this species. (P) (F5) 
(d) W ter Vole: The application of appropriate allow bIe use and riparian guides should meet 
the miligatlon needs for thIS species. (P) (F5) 
(e) FerrugirlOU$ ~: The pplleatlon of appropriate allow ble use guides should meet 
m~igatlon needs for this species. (P) (F5). 
(I) Burrowing Owl: The application of appropriaIe llow bIe use guides should meet the 
~lgatlon needs for th pecies. (P) (FS). 
(g) Up/eII<J Sllndpiper: The Forest offers very IImked habitat possibilities for this pecles. The 
appllcalion of ipproprI • allowable use and riparian guide should meet possible mklgatlon 
needs. (P) (f8) 
(h) LOfl'i/'OiIIed Curlew: The For t offers very limited habitat posslbllkies for this pecies. The 
eppIIcMlon rA approprIat. allowable us guide hould meet possible mklgatlon needs. (P 
(f5) 
(~ MocJntain Plover' The appIlc Ion of livestock grulng and the approprIat. lIIowabie use 
uIda should meet the mill tlon needs for this species. (P) ('5) 
A parmItt may c'- wrAva 110m liV"tock In manner In wlllch woiIIaI wNI nee be 
InjUred. ~ 1","lock depredation occurs. Mime! D Control should be COnI ed In 
Chey.nna 307 ·2e1 · . In the Mur • . one. more th n IS ptlCks .,. bll he(I, the 
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7. 
parmiItee may be gTIInCed a permit by the U.S. Fish and WoIdIWe Service (~5525) to 
"'"""'" • protlIem woIII, Any woIII deaths must be reported to the U.S. Fish and WiIdlWe S8IVice 
. 24 hou's. lhnIe cr1terIa will be used by the agencies to determine the status 01 problem 
woMIs. They incl>de: I) dear 8IIidenctt thai wounded or dead livestock was attacked/ldlled 
by a woIII. 2) no improper1y disposed livestock carcasses are located In the atea as these win 
serve as attractants. and 3) animal husbandly practices identified in allOlment management 
pfans and annual operating plans have been followed. (P) (FS) 
American Pongrine Falcon 
The IoIowing measuras. wIlich WWI' taken from the American Pa<egrine F ah."Of'1 R9COV9I'f Plan 
(APFI'IP). . be applied to ensure t"" conIinuad racovary 01 the Peregrine falcon. 
• 
~o. 
(a) Oetennone, mainlain and protect 8lIisting and polen( habilat for population continuance 
and eopans;on(APFRP # 1) The application 01 the allowable use guide will provide lor the 
habitar Meds 01 this species. (P) 
) lot • ain and upgrade suitable habilats tl> onsure they remain attractiVe to peregrines. 
IAPFRP # 12) The application 01 grazing systems and the allowable use guide will provide 
for the habiIaI Meds 01 this species. (P) 
(c) EIImInaI. unflMlrable land use ectMties and public disturbances 01 kay habilats. (APFRP 
II 123) 1mpIamenC through -""" administration 01 permit ectMties such as annual instruc· 
!lone. (fS) 
(d) ProhIbiIIand ..... ptaCIices and ~ wIlich all ... or eliminate the character 01 the 
tu1Iing habitat prey baa ftNn to millis and the Immediete habitats within 1 mile 01 the 
nasIing . (APFRP # 1221) 1mpIamenC through normal administration 01 permit IICtMties 
such as annual onstructIons. (FS) 
(e) P'IohibiI dIsIurbanc:. and human IICtMties tletwHn 1 Fellrualy and 1 August (In excess 
01 _ wIlich have l'MSIoricaI1y occurred at the sites) wIlic occur within 0,5 miles 01 the 
-.g s).IAPFRP" 1222) tmpIemant through annual instructions to permitt ... (FS) 
P'IohibiI ..... 01 pesticides and OCh8t' tII1YItonmenIai pollUtants wIlich .,. ham1IuI and would 
8CCunu.. In the peregrine or Its rood source,(National std # 1223) Outside scope1771 
1rnClIemenI through profKIiIIw! EPA. (FS) 
ill ptOhitIiIed to dig iml . .. cay • disturb. injure. destroy. and In ""f way knowingly 
dam8gIng ""f pNhiIIIorie. hisloriC. or arc~ resoun:e. structure. • 1II.1ICt or 
property • is """* proNbited to rtIIIlCMI ""f prehistoriC. hisloriC. or arcl1eeological r. 
scun:e. llrudure. • or property. InformIIIion shared regarding location 01 such 
reoun: nM'1ur . sit 1IIWacts. or properties ;. to be considereo confidential and noc 
to be ,......., to the gen&nII public. This provision;' also applicable to ceremonial sit . (FS) 
IP) 
In ",. __ theI preyioI.eIy unkIenCilied cultural resoun: .. are discoveted during ""f permit 
care ... be erciSed by the permiI1 .. and the Forest Service to ensure that such 
IIndio .,. noc disIurtlad. The permiI188 shIII1 Inform the auIhoftZed Forest Service 01 • 
discovety(.) • soon. is possible. The Forest ServICe shall e.padnlously Implement mea· 
suras and proc:edutw to 8\/aluate the signWICance 01 such a find. W the subject cu~ural 
resource(s) is delenninad to be signillCant. the Forest S8IVice shall pnlSCribe and Implement 
appropriaIellCtion(s) to pr8S8IV8 or conserve the subject resource(s) . The permitt .. shall noc 
continue with any IICtMty that may disturb the discovery until permission to proceed is 
receiVed from the Forest S81Vice. (FS) (P) 
e. NatiVe American Cultures: 
Parmitt .. will noc restrict or IIt1ImpI to restrict Native Amarlean access to traditional ceremonial sites 
or other area conneded with traditional cunt>ral IICtMties. Where there are questions. conflicts or 
poIentlal conflicts regarding such access. the permitt .. will contact the Forest ServlCa to allow for 
consultation to resoMI these conI1lcts. (P) 
10. MiscellaneouS: 
These measures .,. Included as a pili 01 this analysis because they 8(8 w~hln the scope 01 the 
decision to be made. and when applied to the permn. will directly or Indirectly aid In reducing the 
envtronmental aIIects 01 grazing below the level 01 signWICance and maintain or move the aJlOIment 
toward desInId condition. 
(a) Predator Control 
The permitt .. and/or his empioy ... shall not usa or placa poison or devices for 
predator control on the National Forest. Predator or Trophy animal predation control 
lICtions will be carried out by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department or the U.S. 
Department 01 Agriculture. whlCh8ller has the responsibility for the oIIending species. 
W predation problems arise. the permittee shall immedillle!y notify the Forest Servlca 
and the appropriate agency. (P) 
(b) Supplemental forage. 
Only peIIeIs end rolled grains are allowed In WiIdemass .,.... AIhIJIa cubes are 
allowed In wilderness W certified weed fr ... On National Forest outside wilderness. Iy 
certWled weed tr .. hey. straw or mulch is allowed to be used or stored Pallets or 
certified weed tr .. cubes ara al 0 lIowed outside Wilderness. (P) 
(c) Range Readiness 
The permitt .. will noc tint., the allOlment or N tional Forest until the ShOshOne 
National Forest nmge readiness guides ara mill. The Forest SlINlce and the Permitt .. 
will be responsible for determining range readiness. (P) (FS) 
(d) Unless otharwise approved. Locate sail at least 400 yards from 
perennial surface w er end natUf I lal<es end ponds. (P) 
IV. lotonftOflne 
There are two kincis 01 monitoring designed into this Ell: Implementalion end elf iv-.s. Implementation 
monitoring determines W the profKI. inclUding the m~igetion. was implemented Intended. Enectlll_s 
monitoring determines W project implementation. including the mnlgation. accomplished what was intand-
ed. Minimum monitoring requirements common to all seleCted ~ernatlll8S Include: 
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A. F<nsI s.....c. (FS): 
F<nsI SeMce erdscipIinary T eM> will _ • _ one IIIIotmenI on both the north and south 
__ d the F ............tt to rlrIi8w \,. ;!Zing actMtias. The _ will assess pennit administra-
tion. ., ..... , ... t.Mioo, and ~ d the mitigation measur1IS, other land uses that may be 
~ the managamenI d the 1IIIotment. and CMIraII general trend and condition Additionally. 
F<nsI SeMce will check selected allotments and units lor compliance through the normal range 
adI'.Ii!Iti_ . ~dWOtlc. 
Through sell ~ the parmiltae will assure the terms and conditions 01 the parm~ are 
~
ntpraerItaIMI ", wee be established by the Forest SeMce on all allotments to 
IlInge condIIion and trend. and seMI other monitoring purposes. AIIected parmittaas 
and Ilf8ShId patties will be encoutaged to patIiclpIle in this process. K", are will be 
........, on the ground. rnappad and inclUded in the permit/AMP. Where possible. benchmarlcl 
~ thai ntpraerIt desired condtlons will be astabIIshad lor comparative purposes. 
Iocw on astabIIshi'!g ", ...... monitoring utilization. and resource impacts 
in . Where applicable. we dalermina ock vansus wildlife grazing use. 
vacanI aIIotmanCs. and Irasp8SS 
The RIIgJon 2 RangiIIIwId AMIysIs and Management Training GuIda and other appropriate monItorfng tools 
be ...., to c:ondiIion and trend. and dalermlna • desired conditions are being 
,.,. astatoIioIhrnar d k", ..... and initial data c:oIIectIon. follow-up monitoring wHl be conduct· 
• _ eIIactIve and r the aIkl(ment IS satiSfactorily moving toward!l 
condIion. 
" be daYeIoped and prioralzad 1mUIIIIy. The ~ 01 dalail and number 01 allotment. 
., ..:h .,.. will dIIpand on tIJndIng. panonnaI. and other Forest priorities. 
a · lo 
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